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Preface

This lathe final report of a two-year study of nursing and
nursing education undertaken early in 1981 by the Institute of
Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences. The study, contracted:
by the Department of Health and Human Services, was mandated by Public
Law 96-76, the Nurse Training Act Amendments of 1979.
The study was prompted by controversy in the late 1970s as to
whether further substantial federal outlays for nursing education
would be needed to assure an adequate supply of nurses. The intent of
the congressional mandate as expressed in the legisltive history was
to secure an objective assessment of the need_for'continued fedei:41
support of nursing education programs, to make recommendations for
improving the distribution of nurses in medically underserved areas,
and to suggest actions to encourage nurses to remain active in their
profeasion.
Over an 18-year period beginning in 1965, more than $1.6 billion
was appropriated under the Nurse Training Act. Programs were
established and periodically revised with the primary intention of
expanding the supply of nurses but also to improve the,Auality and
distribution of this supply. This was accomplished by increasing the
capacity of educational institutions, providing student financial
assistance, and increasing the opportunities of nurses to obtain one
or another form of advanced training, such as that required to become
a clinical nurse specialist or a nurse practitioner. Actions by the
executive branch of four successive federal administrations suggesting
decreased support for nursing education have reflected a conviction
that these forms of federal support for nursing education generally
have outlived their usefulness, with the possible exception of smallamounts of support for selected objectives such as preparing particular
kinds of nurse specialists. Throughout the period, however, Congress
continued to urge more generous support of nursing education and to
express concern about the effects of withdrawal of federal support.
Authorizations for certain of the Nurse Training Act programs that
peaked, in the 1970s have been continued, albeit at decreased levels of
support.
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The Study Charl..e

The congressional charge embodied in Section 113 of the Nurse
Training Act Amendments of 1979 spelled out the purposes of this study
as follows:
(a)(1)(A)

to determine the need to continue a specific
program of Federal financial support for nursing
education,
to deterMine the reasons nurses do not practice
in medically underserved areas and to,develop
recommendations for actions which could be taken
to encourage nurses to practice in such areas,
to determine the rate-at which and the reasons
for which nurses leave the nursing profession and
to develnp recommendations for actions which
could be taken to encourage nurses to remain in
or re-enter the nursing profession, -including
actions involving practice settings conducive to
the retention of nurses.
,

(B)

(C)

The part of the study described in paragraph .(a)(1)(4) shall
include consideration of the f011owing:
(a)(2)(4)

the need for nurses under the prebent health care
delivery system and under such system as it may be
modified by increased use of ambulatory care
facilities or as it may be changed by the enactment
of legislation for national health insurance.
Determination of such need shall include
determination of the need for nurses trained in
each type of school'of nursing (as defined in
Section 853[21 of the Public Health Service Act) [a
dip.ln am school of nursing, an associate degree
school of nursing, or a collegiate school awarding
baccalaureat..71 or graluate degrees in nursing], for
nurses uith graduate training, in the varying nurse
practitioner clinical specialities, and for nurse
administrators and nurse educators.
The coat of' nursing education and a comparison of,
the cost of. education at each type of school of
nursing (as so defined) and comparison of the costs
of each of the graduate programs. of nursing.
The 'availahilitY,of, other sources el support for
nursing education, including support under general
programs of Federallinancial support for
postsecondaryleducation, under State and other
public programs, and from private sources.

;

(B)

(C)

The statute also -specified that final recommendationabe made
after a two-year study of all the considerations described' in 01-2
subparagraphs; and that, if a need for continued federal financial
support for nursing is found, the study was'to recommend the form it
should take and the basis, for such recommendations. The study also was
instructed to recommend actions to'encourage nurses topractice in
undetserved areas, to remain in or re-enter the nursing profession, and
to.make practice. settings more conduciVe to the retention of nurses.
The study's recommendations on federal support.of nursing education
are addressed principally to'the Committee on Labor and Human ResourCes
of the Senate, the Committee on Energy and Commerce (preViously the
Commi ttee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce) of the House of
Representatives, and the Secretary of the Department of Health and
Human Services. Howeverthe fact that Congress has directed the
study to.consider the nation's need for various types of nurses and to..
develop recommendations for actions that could be taken to.endourage
and t':o remain in or re-enter
nurses to practice in underserved areas
,
the nursing profession broadens'the audience toinclude state
governments and the priVate.seCtOr. Nurses and nurse educators,
individually and through their organizations, are a vitally important
aUdienCe, as: are the state commissions:on higher education, many
health professional associations,. and .other groups with'a stake in the
-future of nursing education. Many remedial actions can be carried out
only by those who set organizational, management, and personnelpoliciesjn hospitals', nursing homes,public health departments, and
other agencies that employ nurses..

Conduct of the Study.

Under a preliminary contract awarded in 1980, the Institute of,
Medicine established a broadly based planning committee to outline_ the
scopeandidentify the major issues for study. Upon receipt of the
final contract, a full study committee was constituted in 1981 to''.
establish specific policies and procedures for the study. ataff, to
carry on continuing deliberations and to be responsible_for the
study's recommendations. i In li with established practice, the
committee was corinosed of .Institute- members and other` nationally
recognized experts with experience in analysis and the formulationol
public policy as "well as in other disciplines related to,nursing
issues. Over the period of the project, the full study committee met
five times for a total of 11 days of deliberations. In addition,
individual committee members have spent countless days in preparation
for meetings, participation in the work of subcommittees, advisory
panels, and workshops.
The committee established a number of ad hoc advisory panels of
additional experts to assist in specific aspects of the study. It
also engaged consultants, commissioned working papers, and secured the
informal participation (through its wdrkshops and other means) of a
broad selection of the nursing profession's representatives and of
others with authoritative knowledge in relevant fields. Although.
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Institute and Academy policy precluded committee membership by official
representatives or employees of national organizations with a direct
interest in the outcome of the study, ample opportunity was afforded
in the course of the study to obtain information and opinions from
representatives of nursing and other organizations.
The study began with activities required to prepare an interim
report at the end of six months, as called for in the statutory
mandate. An extensive literature search was conducted; subsidiary
questions relating to the congressional charge were developed and
explored; an open meeting was held on May'18, 1981, at which
individuals and representatives of organizations concerned with
nursing testified; and written statements, data, and recommendations
were solicited and received from a wide range of groups and
indiviklualsz Seventy-five recent state level studiess-of nursing were
identified, collected, and analyzed; working papers were prepared on
numerous issues pertinent to understanding nurses' satisfaction and
dissatisfaction with various conceptions of nursing roles ; 'a detailed
review was conducted of survey and inventory data dealing with the
characteristics and reqUirements of education and employment settings
for both registered nurses and licensed practical /vocational nurses;
and an analysis vas begun of the assumptions and methods employed by
the Department ot Health and Human Services and by states to project
the future needs and the future supply of nurses.
On August 5,' "1981, the study's interim report was transmitted to
the Congress and to-the Secretary and was made available for public
consideration. Comments were received from numerous individuals and
organizations. These were reviewed by the committee and staff and
were taken into account during the conduct of subsequent study
activities.
Many activities begun earlier, continued throughoUt the balance of
the study. In addition, major workshops were conducted on the
economics of nursing and graduate nursing education; ad hoc luivisory
panels were appointed, and members participated in group meetings and
in individual consultations during the courae of the study. The study
staff also kept in fouch with new developmen s in the nursing field by
means of site visits in ten states and attend nce at selected
In particular, close liaison was maintained
conferences and meetings.
with the. National Commission on Nursing, a atudy'group of officials
and members of national health associations and organizations, which
concurrently was addressing crucial professional issues in nursing.

A Note About Data
The following advice from the forther Committee for Interstate and
Foreign Commerce of the House of Representatives is included in its
report on the legislation in which the study was mandated:

It is the committee's Ntent that the required study
concentrate on rev ew and analysis of ongoing studies
and available information respecting nursing education
xviii
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and the existing and potential supply and demand for
nurses, rather than a wholesale duplication of present
undertakings. . . .
Thus, major new data collection efforts were explicitly
discouraged. Instead the study based its findings primarily on its
syntheses and interpretation of data secured from many existing
sources. We found certain important inlormation to be outdated or
unavailable in the detail desired. Generally, there is a lag of
several years between the conduct of national nursing surveys and the
availability2f their results. For example, both the study'.8 interim
report of JuT 1981 and the Secretary's Third Report to Congress in
February 1982 had to rely on survey data collected in 1977.
Fortunately, for this final report we have been able to draw on the
resnits of a parallel survey of registered nurses, conducted in
November 1980, made available to us during the summer of 1982. Other
sources of data providing new information, also became available during
the latter part of the study period.
In.addition to the 1977 and 1980 sample surveys, the study's
analyses draw on data'from a great Variety of other sources,
referenced throughout the teRt: A few major ones deserve special
mention: American-Hospital Association,. Amnual Survey of Hospitals;
AmeriCan Nurses' Association: 1977 Inventory of Registered Nurses;
National Centerfor Health Statistics, National Nursing Home Survey
1977; and National League for Nursing Annual_Survey of Schools of
Nursing, and Annual Survey of Nevily Licensed Nurses.

Organization of the Report

After an introductory chapter that\provides the reader with
background on the diversity both of nurses' roles and of nurse
education programs, thelreport focuses onthe particular components of
the study charge.
Chapters II-through V deal with various aspects of.the first study
Is there a need for continued federal support for nurse
question:
the
education? Chapter II reports the committee's finding's on whether
aggregate supply of generalist nurses will be sufficient to meet future
care system
demand, and how changes that could occur in the
fect demand. Chapter III discusses, how the current and'future
affect
supply of nurses may be influenced by the costs of nursing education
Chapter IV-discusses education
and the sources ;of education financing.
for generalist positions in nursing, and particularly, the policies and,
practices in/nursing education that affect the future supply of new
nurses and the opportunities for educational and career advancement for
Chapter .V examines* the supply and
those already inthe work force.
demand situation for nurses educationally prepared for advanced
professional positions in nursing.
The second major study question--how to alleviate shortages of
nurses inunderserved areas and for underser4red populations--is dealt
with imChapter VI. The third study question--how to improve retention
of nurses in, their profession--is addressed in Chapter VII in
xix

conjunction with an analysis of how employer policies and management
practices in the utilization of nursing resources influence demand and
supply. The report concludes with an examination in Chapter VIII of
the nation's nursing research resources and needs. This chapter
identifies areas in which further data and studies are required to
improve capabilities for monitoring the nation's supply of and demand
for nurses, and to guide national and state planning for nursing
education.
The committee recognized a number of problems that, although
important, after further consideration seemed not to require
.elucidatiOn to answer the congressional questions and were not
otherwise within the scope of the report's intent. Also, in some
instances, where evidence was equivocal, we have piesented data
without conclusions. Moreover, we were sensitive to the fact that we
should not address at .a level of national policy those matters that
need to be resolved through the interplay of professional and market
Examples include equal pay for .comparable work; collective
forces.
bargaining for nursing; relationships between nurses and physicians;
jurisdictional and professional issues of credentialing, including
specialty certification; and questions of staffing substifution and
production function analysis. On the issue of what education pathways
provide appropriate preparation for entry into professional nursing
practice, we found ambiguity in the evidence about how well graduates
of the4various nurse education programs that prepare students for:
registered nurse licensure subsequently meet various employment needs,
and disagreement among those who are professionally and managerially
involved in the delivery of health care. We could reach no conclusions
on this issue. We do, however, present information bearing on the
question and present recommendations for research needed to enlighten *
It is, our conviction that this issue essentially
policymakers.
involves matters for the profession, employers, and others to work out
through collaboration of national. organizations as well as in the
Marketplace and in the states--the arenas in which most resource
allocation decisions for health education programs take place.
The study has notconsidered the needs of the Veterans
Administration or the Department of Defense for nursing personnel. To
the extent that their present requirements are reflected in current
supply-demand data, their normal peacetime needs may be assumed in our
projections for the future. Additiorial requirements they may have,
however, for augmented numbersor special' education of RNs are properly
within the purview of their manpower planning and appropriations.
A study of such scope and detail as this depends for its succesiful
conclusion on'the godd-spirited labors of many peoPle. Ilope that all
of them are 'named somewherejn these pages--the members of a superbly
dedicated study committee and 'study staff, the consultants, the workshop panels, and those in the agencies and, professional organizations
who' are listed on a separate page of acknowledgments. . The strength of
this report borrowssomething from the devotion of each ,person,who
worked on it.
Arthur E. Hess
Chairman
.
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Summary and Recommendations

Our tudy estimates that qlere'are more than 1.3 million
registered nurses employed in the United S4etes today. They are the
largest single professional c'ompOnent of a 4ealth care system that
represents almoSt 10 percent of the gross national product. Their
responsibilities are diverse. Twothirds work in the nation's
hospitals, pr9viding or supervising the care of patients. Others care
for patients/in their homes, in nursing homes, community health
centers and public healthclinics, physicians' offices, and health
maintenance organizations. Still others work in schools, industry,
and public administration. They-are involved not only in care of,
those acutely ill, but also in preventive services and in care of the
chronically ill and disabled.
The leadership component of this nurse population also has highly
differentiated functions. Top nurse administrators manage large and
complex nursing services in hospitals where they often are responsible
for multimillion dollar budgets. In all the varied institutional and
community settings of patient care, they,manage services provided by
.approximately 915,000 staff level registered nurses, more than 500,000
licensed practical nurses, and an estimated 850,000 aides. Faculty in
schools of nursing educate future nurses and conduct research to.
improve the care of patients thtough the'practice of nursing. An
increasingly important part of the advanced nursing cadre are
specialists, such as nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and a
ariety of clinical nurse specialists in hospitals.
During the late 1970s, When this study was mandated by Congress,
concern about nursing shortages was strong and was expressed publicly
in terms of the need for more generalist "bedside" nurses. The study
was, in effect, asked to respond to the following kinds of questions:
Will there be enough.registered nurses (RNs) of the types needed to
ensure an adequate future supply of the various types of nurses?
Should theofederal government,continue its = specific support of
generalist nursing education in order to assure the adequacy of their
supply? Whai'are the means to bring better nursing services to
underserved populations in rural and inner city areas, as well as to
elderly an&minority populations who generally lack adequate access to
nursing care? Finally, what is the true extent of RN dropout, and
what are the means for retaining such nurses in their profession? The
last question arose from a widespread opinion that investment of
public funds to train RNs was wasteful because they would soon leave
for higher paying, less stressful occupations.

Because concern for all these aspects of current and possible
study,
future nurse'shortages appeared to be a motivating force for the
the committee examined the various aspects of nursing and nursing
education in that general framework. In our analysis, we found reasons
mgldistribution of nurses
to distinguish sharply between shortages or
direct
care
to pients, and
prepared as generalists to provide
The problems
and
specialty
nursing.
shortages of nurses in leadership
quite
different
for
these
two
groups.
and the possible solutions are

The Committee's Recommendations
Our recommendations are framed not only in the general contexe,of
the provisions of the Nurse. iaining Act (NTA) of 1965 and its subsequent amendments, but also ithe context of other federal, state, and
local government and_ private' sector actions that influence both the
demand for and the supply of RNs and LPNs. Many factors enter into the
alleviation of current numerical and distributional scarcities of nurses.
and in the prevention of future scarcities. In most instances, the
responsibilities of the various public and private sectors interact.
In consequence, thecommittee's recommendations generally involve
shared funding to stimulate the kind of collaborative approaches most
likely to ensure desired:results.
This section presents the committee's specific responses to the
three congressional questions of its study charge. Each recommendation addresses a topic that is, in effect, a subset of the overall
of
study question under consideration. The recommendation under each
led
these topics is accompanied by an abstract-of the conclusions that
the
topics
and
to its formulation. The congressional questions and
recommendations are set forth in the sequence in which they appear in
the statutory charge and in the chapters of the full report.

IS THERE A NEED TO CONTINUE A SPECIFIC
Congressional Question One:
PROGRAM OF FEDERAL FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR NURSING EDUCATION?
Meeting CUrrent and Future Needs for Nurses*

RECOMMENDATION 1
No specific federal support is needed to increase the,overall
supply of registered nurses, because estimates indicate that the
aggregate supply and demand for generalist nurses will be in
reasonable balance during this decade. However, federal, state,
and private actions are recommended throughout this report to
alleviate particular kinds of shortages and maldistributio
nurse supply.
*When the term "nurse" is used without qualification, it refers to a
persoe'licensed as ,a nurse, whether holding the license as a registered
nurse or a practical nurse.
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During the 1970s, increasing sophistication of medical technology
and growing complexity of health services continuously increased the
Supply fell behind
demand for more and better prepared nurses.
explosive demand, and local labor markets for nurses during most of
that decide manifested obvious scarcities in numbers and types of
nurses whom hospitals and other health facilities wanted to employ.
Nonetheless, in the short time between two official surveys in 1977
and 1980, the supply of active registered nurses (RNs) jumped by 30
percent, a figure well in excess of prior predictions. Four out of
five of these additional RNs were employed by hospitalsi where twothirds of all RNs and almost two - thirds of all licensed practical
nurses (LPNs) work. The number of practical nurses also has grown,
but at a slower rate.
On the basis of all evidence it has been able to study, the
committee concluded that, as of the fall of 1982, in the aggregate
there was not a significant national shortage of generalist RNs or of
LPNs. We have, however, identified shortages that occur unevenly
throughout the nation in diff ent geographic areas, in different
health care settings--especi- y, those that serve the economically
and in specialty nursing. The
disadvantaged--within
rtages
depends bothjon the operation
resolution of such particuk,
of market forces and on conceLce. pctiOns,by the federal, state, and
private sectors following the lines of this study's recommendations.

State. and Local Planning for Generalist
Nursing Educatjon by Program Type

RECOMMENDATION 2

The states have primary responsibility for analysis and planning
of, resource allocation for generalist nursing education. Their
Assistance should be
capabilities in this effort vary greatly.
made available from the federal government, both in funds and in
technical aid.

Most decisions affecting the allocation of resources for the
education of generalist nurses take placeat state and institutional
Shortages are often viewed by members of the nursing
levels.
profession, employers, and others in terms of the need for RNs
specifically, prepared in one or more of the three different types of
.basic nursing education programs--diploma, associate degreei-and
baccalaureate in nursing--and of the additional need for LPNs. The
committee concluded that there was no evidentiaL-basis for making
national recommendationi on the desired proportions of RNs to be
prepared in each basic educational pathway, or on the distribution of
RN and LPN nursing, service personnel within and among diverse nurse
employment settings. In the past, these settings have sustained
market demand for the output, of each type of basic nursing education
program.
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The committee analyzed a large number of state reports dealing
with efforts to disaggregate future state RN supply according to
It is apparent that issues of educational
educational preparation.
differentiation are.,squarely on the agenda of nursing education policy.
It also is apparent that state studies estimating future supply and
need mainly on the basis of professional judgments of numbers and
kinds of nursing personnel needed (by type.ofseducational preparation)
(and
produced widely different e stimates in levels and mix of staffirig
nursing
service
personnel
per
patient
, ,of amounts of time required by
day) for similar practice settings from one stateto.another.
Many states appear not to be well organized to deal with nursing
issues and nursing education policy on `a continuing basis. The
committee noted the apparent inefficiency of ad hoc, shortterm
efforts as states struggled to ascertain their current and future
needs for RNs and LPNs and to identify related nursing educatiohthese attempts has
priorities. In many cases, the followthrough on
not
to
have
led
to
consensus building
not been coordinated or appears
Finally,
projections
of needed
on goals for basic nursing education.
be
hampered
by-the
absence
of
future supply of nurses appear to
for
estimating
anticipated
future
.baanced methodological alternatives
federal
technical
A
relatively
small
outlay
of
market demands.
assistance dollars is necessaryto assist statesDin developing a more
consiptent methodology for their estimates of future demand and to
promote ongoing state planning for nurse supply.
A

Federal.Education Financing to Help
Sustain the Basic NuTae Supply

RECOMMENDATION 3
I

The federal government should maintain its general programs of
financial aid to postsecondary-students so that qualified
prospective nursing students will continue to haye the opportunity
to enter generalist nursinc- education programs in numbers
sufficient to maintain the necessary aggregate supply.

.The assessments of future supply on which our first. recommendation
.isimsed were made'in the face "of concern that current levels of
federal financing of educdtion.mightnot be maintained. .Limited
available evidence suggehts that nursing students are substantially
dependent on general higher education student aid:programs..
Considerations that go into".making projections at both federal and
state levels do not revealthe-comOlex:decision.making processes and
the great variety of influences that'ultimately determine, locally,
the size and composition df the future bool of RNs. The committee has
.attempted .to answer the congressional questions oncdmparative
"educational costs and on sources of financing to the extent that data
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could be found or developed. ,EStimates of student and institutional
costs for mariousorograms, however, permit only cautious comparisons
among programs. gonclusions.as to the societal utility or professional
value of one type of program or another shodld not be made on cost
considerations alone.
Students' education-costs have risen rapidly over the past few
years and increases are projected to continue.. Nursing students, who
are predominantly women, finance their tuition and living costs from a
combination of sources: the very limited lunding remaining Under the
Nurse Training Act scholarship and loan'programs; general federal
programs of financial aid for'all postsecondary students; state and
collegiate grant programs; earnings; and personal and family savings.
Higher education--and nursing education in particular--is entering a
period in which resources will be more constrained than in the past.'
Nursing students tend to come from families with moderate incomes or
to count.11eavily on their.own resources to finance their education.
They bear the cost without the assurance of earnings comparable to
those of students in other fields who-make similar educational
investments.
General federal financial aid programs for postsecondary students,
deSigned to improVe equ#lity of access to education, have been a major
source of financing for students in basic nursing education programs.
Reductions in these programs.could.curtail the number of students
entering basic nursing education or seriously limit students'. choices
among educational programs. Such reductions were not presupposed in
any of the assumptions that led to our estimates of future supply;.
their impact. would be unpredictable.

Continued State and Private Support of Nursing Education

RECOMMENDATION 4
Institutional and student financial support should be maintained
by state and local governments, higher education institutions,
hospitals, and third-party payers to assure that generalist
nursing education programs have capacity and enrollments
suffiCient to graduate the numbersland kinds of nurses
commensurate with state and local goals for the nurse supply.

State tax dollars appropriated for higher education represent the
largest source of governmental and institutional support for nursing
education. Local governments and private'donors are important
financing sources for community colleges and private'educational
institutions, respectively: Hospitals support nursing education by
offering diploma programs in nursing and/or staff development programs,
providing educational fringe benefits, and subsidizing nurse employees
who are advancing their level of education in college-based programs

in return for service commitments. These costs are financed
principally through thirdparty reimbursements.
Fiscal pressures on state and local governments, as well as cost
containment efforts in hospitals, threaten-to reduce funds available
from these sources for nursing education. This wo4d, in turn,
increase the cost burden on students and diminish their educational
recommendation and the
opportunities. These considerations link this
maintain
a monitoring
preceding ones, because it is essential to
track
current supply and
capacity at, both national and state levels to
the
continuing
demand and .to refine at the level of each state
adjustments necessary in resource allocation to assure continuing
adequate accretions to the pool of generalist , .eses.

Attracting New Recruits to Nursing

RECOMMENDATION 5

To assure a sufficient continuing supply of new applicants, nurse
educators and national nursing organizations should adopt
recruitment strategies that attract not only recent high school
graduates-but also nontraditional prospective students, such as
those seeking late entry into a profession or seeking to change
careers, and minorities.

Actions taken by the administrators and faculty of nursing
education programs can strongly influence both the numbers and types
of applicants to their programs. Because changes in the nation's
dedography have led to a shrinking pool, of high school graduates, and
because of the attractions of other careers for women, nurse educators
must recruit students from new sources in order to maintain the output
likely to
of their programs. Socalled nontraditional candidates are
facilitate
their
entry
into
respond to special arrangements made to
first
entering.
the
nursing. These' candidates include mature women
In
seeking
career
changes.
labor market, men, minorities, and people
the latter category, people who have completed other courses of
education or have embarked on other careers may wish to change to
their careers
nursing. Additionally,' there may be people who find
dislocations,
or
disrupted by technological changes, industrial
expenditures.
altered priorities in public
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Improving Opportunities for Educational Advancement

RECUMMENUATION ,f)

Licensed nurses at all levels who wish to upgrade their education
so as to enhance career opportunities should not encounter
unwarranted barriers to admission. State education agencies,
nursing education programs, and employers of nurses should assume
a shared responsibility for developing. policies and programs to
minimize loss of time and money by students moving from one
nursing education program level to another.
-

I

'

,

It is essential that annual accretions to the nurse supply from
new graduates be maintained, but it also is increasingly important to
improve the opportunities of nurses already in the work force to
attain higher levels of education. Although pursuit of higher
education by large numbers of RNs already licensed-will not
necessarily augment overall numbers in practice, over trine, it can
significantly change the charadteristics qfcthe supply, enhance
individual opportunities for cireer advancement, and provide
candidates for employment in c6tegories,that employers may find in
short supply. Advancement of c6.ploma and associate degree graduates
to the baccalaureate level'not only produces .a result consistent with
a goal espoused by many leaders in the profession but also-enlarges
the pool from which graduate nursing education can draw. Educational
progression from less than a baccalaureate degree to higher degrees
has been characteristic of the careers of many nurses who now hold
advanced degrees.
In 1980, onein every ten RNs was enrolled in some form of
educational program intended to advance his or her credentials.
Although many educational programs have responded to the need of
nurses for educational advancement by facilitating credit transfers or
providing for advanced placement credits, many Qthers still do not
Upward mobility for both LPNs and
actively pursue this objective.
RNs has been hindered in many places by past failures of educational
i
systems and individual institutions-po-plan-their-programs to make
successive'stagee of nursing education "articulated," so that academic
creditssobtained can- contribute maximally toward admission and
progression in the next stage. Many.state studies have identified
educational advancement as a high priority, and in some states
significant progress has been made toward this goal. Educational
institutions will inevitably incur, some =added- costs for steps taken to
ease students' transitions from one educational program to another.
On he other hand, where'experienced nurses successfully challenge
clinical requirements4educational institutions may also benefit from
propOrtionately fewer enrollments in the more expensive clinical
components of their nursing educdtion programs.
Motivation is growing ever-stronger for RNs and 113Ns to pursue
further education. Professional pressures on the individual come'in

part from the growing.complexity.and. variety of nursing responsibili
ties and.in part from anticipation that future career and promotional'
opportunities may rest on qualifications that differentiate nurses by
academic credentials... Although notan approach preferred by some
educators in terms of time and. cost, attainment of future supply goals
may well depend on a continual upgrading of. the quality of'a.pool of
nurses that is Primarily nourished by streams of new entrants whose
initial Career objective may have been merely to secure nursing
employment at minimum personal cost.
rf

Improving Collaboration Between
Nursing Education and Nursing Services

RECOMMENDATION 7
Closer collaboration between nurse educatorsand nuraes who
provide patient services is essential to give students an
appropriate balance of academic and clinical practice perspectives
and skills during their educational preparation. The federal
government'should offer grants to nursing education programs that,
in association with the nursing services of hospitals and other
health care providers, undertake to develop and implement
collaborative educational, clinical, and/or research programs.

P

Many employers,tendt \believe that newly graduated nurses from
academic programs are inad uately prepared to assume the responsi
bilities of clinical nursine\ Many nurse educators, on the other
hand, believe that employers o not offer their graduates-especially those with baccalaureate preparation--the opportunity to
practice at the level: of professional skills for which they have been
prepared. There is increasing concern and attention among nursing
leaders to reduce this discord. Some few prototypes exist oforganizatiOnal structures that provide unified nursing accountability,
and _to-Lbring_together the perspectives of educators and employers of
nurses for the mutual benefit of patients, students, and nursing
between nurse
staffs. Other kinds of increased collaboration,
educators and nursing service staffs are found across the country.
The development of practicalsarrangements for improving communica
tion and collaborative efforts between nurse educators and nursing
service administrators requires the solution of a great many logisti
.cal,'organizational, and fipanOial problems among ;a large variety of
institutions that do not have close affillations,__Itisdifficu t and
time consuming to provideincentiVes to test untried relationships and
=new _ pat -terns accountability. Further experimentation and demonstra
tions are needed to guide-institutiobs cd all types in moving toward
appropriate goals. Modest grants should be available to demonstrate
innovative ways of implementing collaborative arrangements, including
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those that emphasize clinical and research appointments for faculty.
Although the financial burden of 'developing new collaborative arrange
ments should fall primarily on those to whom benefits will accrue, some
federal support would indicate,a strong national' interest in -the
problem and would provide impetus for wider experimentation. A
reconciliation of-differences between the goals and expectations of
leaders in nursing practice and in education must occur to improve
both the education of students and the care of patients.

Increasing the Supply of Nurses With Graduate
Education to Fill Advanced Positions in Nursing

RECOMMENDATION 8
The federal government should expand its support of fellowships,
loans, and programs at the graduate level to assist in increasing
the rate of, growth in the number' of nurses with master's and
doctoral degrees in nursing and relevant disciplines.* More such
nurses are needed to fill positions in administration and
management of clinical services and of health care institutions,
in academic nursing (teaching, research, and-practice),and in
clinical specialty practice.

In examining the future needor nurses, the committee identified
a wide range of problems, that can be alleviated only by increasing
The.
substantially the supply of nurses with advancedfieducation.
nation's cadre of professional nurses is short of persons who have
been educationally prepared for advanced positions in the
administration of nursing services and nursing education programs, in
education (including research), and in, clinical specialty areas.,
The complexity of today's health care settings demands managers
who are skilled not only in nursing but in the techniques of human
resource management, klecision making, and budgetary management. Also,,
thecompetencies of. nurses delivering care at the bedside depend to a
great extent on the capabilities of their teachers,. who must, within a
relatively short period, guide and facilitatethe students' acquisition
of the theoretical knowledge and clinical experiences necessary to
produce competent professionals. The claim of nursing education
leaders -that many members of current nursingsch-csolfiEdIties are
inadequatelyprepared to accomplish this purpose is borne out by the
comments of employers of nurses as well as by comparisons of the
academic preparation of nursing faculty, to that of faculty in other
disciplines. A closely related problem is the short'snpplv/of faculty
*Two members of the committee wished to delete the worth, "and relevant
disdiplines." .Their statement of exception is in Chapter V.
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engaged in research--alunction performed in most disciplines by those
who are academically based. Finally, although well qualified
generalist nurses can deliver care effectively, the growing complexity
of care in many health settings presents problems that increasingly
require the specialized knowledge and experience of nurses with
advanced nursing degrees, both to provide direct care and to provide
consultation and training,to less highly prepared staff nurses caring
for patients with complex illnesses.
In times of severe economic constraints, states.may be more willing
to finance basic nursing education programs that are perceived as
directly fulfilling local demand for nurses rather tban to support
master's and doctoral programs, whose graduate's may leave a given state
labor market because they have more opportunities. The committee
believes that RNs with high quality graduate education are a scarce
national resource and that their education merits continued federal
-

support.

.

Although the demand for highly qualified. nursing administrators,'
faculty members, researchers, and clinical specialists prepared at the
Araduate level has been increasing and is expected to continue to
increase, the evidence of a scarcity of nurse educators is most
apparent. Only a small portion of nurse faculty is prepared at the
doctoral level. To increase the nation's supply 'of'nurses with
advanced degrees, public and private universities with graduate
programs in nursing must expand and strengthen their nursing
faculties. In the face of the shortage of academically qualified
faculty with expertise in nursinvrelated disciplines, such as
management, the behavioral and basic sciences, and research
methodology,,deans of schools of nursing have opportunities to attract
faculty from relevant schools and departments in their universities or
neighboring institutions bothto fill immediate needs and to help
build future teaching and research capabilities. Joint programs and
other forms of collaborative arrangements between university academic
units, suck as`with business schools, health administration programs,
and aocial science departments (e.g., psychology, anthropology, and
sociology), may be found desirable. Programmatic support from the
federal urvernment cah help to improVe graduate level nursing
education in these and in, other ways.
Lowering financial barriers through loans and grants to encourage
full-time enrolldent of RN graduate students will increase the. supply
more rapidly, because master's and doctoral students who must work to
support their education take longer to complete it. Federal financial
assistance to students in master's prograns should be packaged with
in line
funds for programmatic support. The committee would,texpect,
the
nursing
profession'
as
well as
with the objective of strengthening
nursing education, that such prOgrammatic and accompanying student
competitive
support for master's programs would be available through
in
an
excellent
grants. In-practice, nursing programs would be
competitive poiition to secure'such grants, but arrangements in other
programs should be possible.'
Federal doctoral level support should result primarily in.the
strengthening of existing programs in nursing and not in the
proliferation Of new and posiibily weak doctoral offerings. However,
until schools of nursing have suffiClent numberkof qualified faculty
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to Meet the full range of scholarly interests and professional needs
of doctoral students, financial aid in the form of fellowships to RN
doctoral students should be designed so that such students are not
precluded from pursuing doctoral studies in nursing-related
disciplines. .To encourage graduate students to return to nursing when
they have earned their degrees, loans based on need should carry such
service obligations. On the,other hand, most committee members
believe that felloyships awarded on the basis of scholarly excellence
and promise of-a fandamental contribution to the knowledge base'should
not carry the same N.irid of obligation.

CongressionA QuestionTwo: WHAT ARE THE REASONS NURSES DO'NOT SERVE
IN MEDICAL1X UNDERMVED AREAS AND WHAT ACTIONS COULD BE TAKEN TO
ENCOURAGE NURSES T9 PRACTICE IN SUCH AREAS?

'

An important exception to the generalization that there is a
sufficient existing supply of generalist nurses for direct 'patient
care was noted in the discussion following Recommendation 1. That
exception arises trom the fact that the labor market cannot, function
properly when there are financial, geographic, and other barriers to
the provision of medical care and other health services for
disadvantaged segments of the population.
Lack of access to preventive and primary care services by
residents of rural tend inner-city areas remains one of our nation's
most pressing health probleMs. 'The committee has found, not
surprisingly, that:there are 'serious shortages of nurses who are
willing or able t' work in suCh areas, and'to care for patients in
public hqspitala and nursing homes. The shortages largely coincide
with the lack of adequate medical facilities and services for many
low-income people-arid the elderly. \Mlany of the root causes lie in the
Possible solutions to
'nation's hi-1s 1th care financing arrangements.
.this overrining national health care,problem are beyond the scope of
the committee's assignment, but we have, nonetheless, identified
actions cloa,:ly related to the committee's charge Chat would help to
encourage nurses to practice in underserved areas and to work with the
elderly and other underserved populations.

Alleviating the Maldistribution
of Nurses by Educational Outreach
RECOMMENDATION
To alleviate nursing shortages in medically underserved areas,
their residents need better access to all types of nursing
education, including outreach and off-campub programs. The
federal-government should continue to cosponsor model
demonstrations -of- programs with states, foundations, and
educational inititutions, and should support the dissemination of
results.
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There can be no major expectation that the nurse labor market will
improve significantly in inner-city and ,rural areas unless concerted
actions are taken to develop an indigenous supply. The greatest
potential for relieving such shortages lies in attracting into
nursing--and advancing within the profession--people who live in
shortage areas.
Many potential candidates, however, cannot relOcate or commute to
places where they may find available nursing education suitable to
their career goals, and circumstances. New forms of communication
technology offer opportunities for present programsto engage in
nursing education, including advanced nurse training and continuing
Various forms.
education. They have not been sufficiently exploited.
suit
the
requirements
and
.of outreach programs can be designed to
of
family,
residence,
or the
convenience of students who, for reasons
studying,
cannot
readily
attend
need to continue employment, while
existing campus programs. Where prototypes of such programs are now
in existence,' evaluation and dissemination of results should be
Where, because of special
supported by the federal government.
difficulties, promising efforts require encouragement through modest
financial support, the goveinment should participite financially in a
small number of model' demonstrations.
Encouraging Consortia of Nurse Educators and
Nurse Employers in Shortage Areas to Increase
MinOriey'Student Opportunities
RECOMMENDATION 10
To meet the nursing needs of specific population groups in
medically underserved areas and to encourage better minority
representation at all levels of nursing education, the federal
government should institute a competitive program for state and
private institutions that offers institutional and student support
under the following principles:
Programs must be developed in close collaboration with,
providers-of health services in
-a and include commitments from,
areas.
sh
Scholarships and loans contingent on commitments to work
in shortage areas should be targeted, though not limited, to
members of minority, and ethnic groups to the extent that they are
likely to meet the needs of underserved populations, including
non-English-speaking groups.

Minority groups in the population, including new immigrants, are
paiticularly disadvantaged both in their access to health services and
in their access to educational opportunities in nursing. 'The committee
recommends scholarships and loans for these purposes contingent on
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service commitments to shortage areas, although some members questioned
the effectiveness or the equity of such provisions.. Strategies to
develop minority manpower to provide more adequate nursing services in
medically underserved areas have been stated as goals, though
inadequately supported by past legislation. These goals require
re-emphasis and new approaches through a redirectioh of authorization
and funding available under the Nursi"Training Act.
,Thus, in addition to general educatienalloutreach efforts, nurse
educators and health care employers should jointly develop programs to
ensure that students are recruited from these special groups, that
they will be given employment preference, and that they will gain
clinical experience in shortage area facilities, e.g., rural and
We
inner-city hospital's, nursing' homes,_and_public health clinics.
'believe that educational,programs and health care facilities by
working together in consortia can be successful in designing programs
to recruit well-motivated students who will be attracted by improved
prospects of future employment. The facilities themselves may benefit
by work-study arrangements that will assure a luture continuing supply
of newly graduated nurses who live in the vicinity and are already,
familiar with their operations. Patients will benefit under the care
of nursing service personnel who are more likely to be familiar with
their health needs and life styles.

Adequate Revenues for. Inner-City Hospitals

RECOMMENDATION 11
Differential allowances in payment should take into account the
special burdens on inner-city hospitals that demonstrate
legitimate difficulties in financing, services because of
disproportionate numbers of uninsured or Medicaid and Medicare
patients. Federal, state,dnd,local governments and.third-party
payers should pay their fair shares of amounts necessary to
prevent insolvency and to support acceptable levels of service,
including nursing care.

Many inner-city public hospitals (that is, county-, city-, orstate-owned), and some inner-city voluntary hospitals bear a primary
burden of serving the unsponsored poor. They generally also serve
disproportionately large'numhers of Medicare and Medicaid,patients for
whose care they may not recover full payment of necessary
expenditures. Many of these hospitals are teaching institutions
affiliated with academic health centers and,serve as regional referral
centers for very sick patients requiring extraordinary inpatient
medical and nursing attention. On an outpatient basis, they also
provide a heavy volume of episodic primary care and emergency room
services to otherwise medically underserved persons.
.

\
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Failure of federal and state governments to cover certain
services, or to allow payment sufficient to recover necessary outlays
for services that are covered, threatens the existence of this
It stands
essential part of the nation's health services structure.
physical
in the way both of good patient care and of improving poor
that
contribute
to
the
plant and general working conditions
traditional difficulties these institutions encounter in recruiting
and retaining nurses.
The service missions of some inner-city hospitals may result in
justifiably higher costs and lower revenues than those in institutions
classified as comparable in size or scope of service. Differential
payments should takethese factors into account.. Although differential
payments cannot assure an adequate nursing supply, they may be,
necessary,to maintain institutional solvency. When new methods of
payment are developed, it will be important to allow for the expense
of service and management improvements to redress past deficiencies.
prOmote
By makingloorvice improvements possible, such iiayments may
staffing
structures
and
better
attainment of more competitive salary
of nursing services.
Nursing Education for Care of the Elderly

RECOMMENDATION 12
,.The rapidly growing elderly population requires many kinds of
To
nursing servipes for preventive, acute, and long-term care.
augment the dupply of new nurses interested in caring for the
elderly, nursing education programs should provide more formal
Instruction and clinical experiences in geriatric nursing.
from
Federal supporeof such efforts is needed, as well as funding

states and private sources.

The most rapidly 'growing segment of the populationthe elderly-nurses' can
is a group particularly in need of the many services that
-----provide---Those among the elderly who are age 75 and older are the
They use
most, prone to multiple disabilities ane atonic diseases.,
hospital, nursing home, and home care services at rates double or
triple those of the. population as a whole. Elderly patients are found
in almost all health care settings. Their needsforscare range from
preventive, acute care, and rehabilitativeservices.that help thei
maintain maximum independent functioning to care that eases the course
Nursing
of terminal illness and'its impact on both patient and family.
students need realistic preparation to dispei'Common misconceptions
about the problems of the elderly, including attitudinal orientation
in all
that will enable them to provide the most effective care
patients'
homes.
,Neither
basic
nor
institutional settings4and in
focus'
sufficiently
on
academic
advanced nursing education programs yet
experiences
in
geriatrics.
preparation and clinical
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Upgrading Existing Staff in Nursing. Homes

RECOMMENDATION 13
Nursing service staffs in nursing homes certified as "skilled
nursing facilities" and, in other institutions and programs
providing care to the elderly often lack necessary knowledge and
skills to meet the clinical challenges presented by these patients.
Such facilities, in collaboration with nursing education programs
and other private and public organizations, should develop and
support programs to upgrade the knowledge and'skills of the aides,
LPNs, and RNs who work with elderly patients. .States should assist
vocational and higher education program'to respond to these
Federal support of such programs should be maintained.
needs.

Today in nursing homes there are large numbers of licensed nurses
as well as aides and orderlies whose education and training did not
provide th&h with the special knowledge needed to care for elderly
patients who require skilled nursing.' A cost effective way to improve
the quality of care for the close to 'a million patients in these
settings would, be to provide staff already engaged in their care with
additional in-service training. or continuing education in geriatric
nursing.' However, in many localities Adequate financing, program, and
faculty resources are lacking .and must be developed.

.

Adequate Payment for Long-Term Care

RECOMMENDATION 14
,

.

The federal government (and the states, where applicable) should
restructure Medicare and Medicaid payments so as to encourage and
support the delivery of long-term care nursing services, provided
to patients at home and in institutions, For skilled nursing
facilities,. such payment policies should encourage the continuing
education of present staffs and the recruitment of more licensed
nurses (RNs and LPNs), and should permit movement toward a goal of
24-hour RN coverage.

Private insurance rarely offers benefits to cover the costs of
health services that patients require for long-term illnesses and
'disabilities, eitiet in their homes or in nursing homes. Medicare
benefits, too, are almost, entirely limited to acute care.serviceg.
-While Medicaid provides extensive benefits for the destitute elderly
in nursing home's, in most states restrictive-payment practices appear
to discourage theemployment of licensed nurses (RNs and LPNs).

1.0

Among the nursing homes'certified for payment under the Medicaid
and Medicare programs, slightly less than two-thirds of the patients
facility (SNF)
are in hothes certified either as a skilled nursing
nly, or as some combination of SNF and intermediate care'facility
tg). Patients in such institutions usually are severely disabled
and, freqUently are disoriented. Their conditions often require expert
nursing service
nursing services. By far the, largest proportion of
Licensed nurses
SNF/ICFs
are
aides,
personnel in SNFs and combined
their
supervision,
as well as for
(RNs and LnIs) are responsible for
recordkeeping,
and
for
decisions
the direct care of patients, for
about emergency situations that usually must be made with no physician,
in immediate attendance. Federal certification requirements call for
only minimal RN staffing, i.e., in'SNFs a full-time RN on the day
shift every day of the week. Facilities have few incentives to exceed
minimal staffing standards because such standards are likely to
influence strongly the basis on which payment levels are calculated in
the Medicaid program. Given the magnitude of nursing responsibilities
for SNF patients, the committee believes that regulations and payment
RN
systems should be modified to advance toward a goal of'24-hour
1/

.

coverage.

Legal and Reimbursement Barriers
to Expanded Nursing Practice

RECOMMENDATION 15
There is a need for the services of nurse practitioners,
especially in medically underserved areas and in programs caring
for the elderly. Aideral support should be continued for their
State laws that inhibit nurse
educational preparition.
practitioners and nurse midwives in the use of their special
competencies should be modified. ,Medicare, Medicaid, ind other
public and private payment systems' should pay for the,services of
these practitioners in organized settings of care, such as
long-term care facilities, free= standing health centers and
clinics, and lipalth maintenance organizations, and in joint
physician-nurse practices. (Where state payment practices are
broader, this recommendation is not intended to be restrictive.)

Nurse practitioners (NPs) are nurses whose education extends
beyond the basic requirements for'licensure as an RN and prepares them
for expanpled nursing functions in diagnostic and treatment needs of
patients, as well as in primary prevention and health maintenance
about 20,000 NPs, of
measures. At the beginning of 1983, there were
Many
of
them
serve in rural and
midwives.
whom abiAlt 2,600 were nurse
inner-city communities, especially.with underserved populations, such
elderly.
as migrant workers, low-income mothers and children, and the
practice
acts
have
slowed
or
The provisions of some state
prohibited this expanded nursing practice, and varying degrees of
limitation on payment for their services by Medicaid, Medicare, and
third-party payers often prevent payment even for legally authorized,

Approximately half the states now provide some type of
reimbursement under their Medicaid programs for physician extender
services provided both by NPs and physician assistants. Since 1977,
the Rural Health Clinic Services Act waives payment restrictions in
the Medicare and Medicaid programs under defined safeguards if such
physician extenders practice in certified rural health clinics located
in designated,underserved areas.
When they are employed in organized settings, NPR and nurse
midwives have been shown to contribute to productivity gains and cost
reductions. EVen with the anticipated Ample increases in physician
supply, it is likely that NPs will be needed to serve hard-to-reach
populations, to facilitate new organizatiodal arrangements for
providing health care in cost effective ways, especially in practice
setting& that operate within fixed budgets, and to augment the quality
of care provided in nursing homes. Continued funding is needed for NP
training, weighted toward supporting the preparation of RNA most
likely to practice in underserved areas, in nursing homes, and in
caring for the elderly in other settings. Thus, special attention
should be directed to training as nurse practitioners RNa who already
live in underserved areas oewho work in long-term care settings.
services.

Congressional Question Three: WHAT IS THE RATE AT WHICH AND THE
REASONS FOR WHICH NURSES LEAVE THE NURSING PROFESSION? WHAT ACTIONS
COULD BE TAKEN TO ENGOURAGE NURSES TO REMAIN OR RE-ENTER THE NURSING
PROFESSION, INCLUDING ACTIONS INWLVING,PRACTICE SETTINGS CONDUCIVE TO
'THE RETENTZUN OF NURSES?

Improving the Use of Nursing Resources
RECOMMENDATION 16
The proportion of nurses who choose to work in their profesdion is
high, but. examination of conventional management, organization,
and salary. structures indicates that employers could improtm both
supply and job tenure by the following:

providing opportiiiities for career advancementin clinical
nursing as well as in administration
ensuring that merit and experience in direct patient care
are'rewarded by salary increases
assessing the need,to raise nurse salaries if vacancies
remain unfilled
encouraging greater involvement of nurses in decisions about
patient care, management, and governance of the institution
identifying the major deterrents'to nurse labor force.
participation in their own localities and responding by adapting
conditioni of work, child'care, and compensation packages to
encourage part-time nurses to increasetheir labor force
participation and to attract inactive-nurses back to, work.,
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The committee; found that the problems of retention in the
profession and high turnover in hospitals are less severe today than
commonly believed. More than three out of every four RNs holding
current licenses, are actively' engaged in nursing. Only about 5
percent.h4ve left nursing for other types of employment. A major
reason labor force participation rates are high--having risen 6
percentage points in the last'3 yearsmay.be that the profession
affords the optionnf part-time and evening or night work for nurses
with family'responsibilities. However, the committee believes that
many institutions have opportunities: to further increase the effective
participation of nuraes in the part-time and inactive supply.,
*Investments in measures to accomplish this goal are especially
pertnent in areas. of local shortage.,
Turnover rates apparently are lower today than in the past.
Although precise data are not systematically and compre6nsively
available, the average turnover in RN positions, does. not appear to be
very much higher 'now than it is for women'in any other stressful
occupation. -Much of he recent improvement has come about because
employers engaged in strenuous recruitment campaigns and in the use of
temporary nursing agencies have come to realize that strategies fbr
retention are essential:* Frequently they are more cost effective than
alternatives that reinforce competition between hospitals for nurses
inclined to change jobs in their search for better career
opportunities, better working conditions, or better compensation.
Congress asked this/studyto suggest actions involving practice
settings that would be conducive to the retention o4 nurses. Our
conclusions focus on the responsibility of health care management to
engage in analysis of the effect of its decisions--its actions and its
lack of action--that cause nurses to enter and leave employment.
Of particular concern is the necessity for employers to retain
hospital
experienced.nursep. In light of the growing complexity of
Despite
recent
care, their contributions-should not be Undervalued.
continuing
activity
is
required
to
gains in the earnings of nurses,
RNs
earn
improve career opportunities and work environment.
significant promotions in hospitals today largely by. moving into
supervisory, and management positions. Attention must alsosbe.given to
promotions and salaries progressively adjusted to reward merit and

experienCe in direct patient care.

Cost Accounting for. Nursing Services

RECOMMENDATION 17

C7

Lack of precise informatioWabout current costs and utilization of
nursing service personnel makes it difficult for, nursing service,
adminiatrators and hospital_managers to make the most appropriate
and:cost effective decisions about assignment ofnurses.
Hospitals, working with federal.and state governments and other
third-paitypayers, should condUct studies and experiments to
determine thefeasibility and means of creating'separate revenue
and costYcenteis for direct nursing care units within the
institution for case-mix costing and revenue setting, and for'
- other fiscal management alternatives.
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As cost'containment-pressures force hospital management to become',
more skilled At-using.regaurces.productivelyi it becomes important
that managers htive the tools to identify nursing revenue and to
allocate nursing costs accurately and that systems be developed
especially to-enable nurse management to accept-responsibility for
using nursing service staffs most effectively. To achieve these
goals, management needs to develop much more accurate methods for
disaggregating revenue.and toats associated with nursing.
In the absence of greater-operational-experience and evaluation of
effects, thecommittee can only conditionally-endorse the concept of
separate cost/revenue centers for nursing activities, but strongly
recommends federal 'sponsorship and assessment.by the hospital industry
(with third - party. payer encouragement) of experiments with methOds
potentially applicable to diffekent type's of providers under varying
payment arrangements. This, will require:studied to'determine the
information requirements, costing procedures, effects on the delivery
'of nursing services, and cost impact of such developments.

A Center for Nursing Research
0

RECOMMENDATION 18
The federal government should establish an organizational entity
to place nursing research in the mainstream of'scientific
investigation. An adequately funded focal point is needed at the
national level to foster research that informs nursing and other
health care practice and increases the potential for discovery and
application of various means to improve patient outcomes.

A substantial share of the health care dollar is expended on
nursing care, and yet there is-a remarkable dearth of research in
nursing practice.---The federal governmeni's principal nursing research
initiative--$5 million annually--is not at a level of visibility and
scientific prestige to encourage scientifically oriented RNs to pursue
careers devoted to research of direct applicability-to the problems
that nurses confront in patient care. The-lack of adequate funding for
research and the resultant scarcity of talented nurse researchers have
inhibited such investigation.
The committee believes that a center of nursing research is needed
at a high level in the federal government to be a focal point for
promoting the growth of quality nursing research. Such.an.organizational base, adequately funded, would provide necessary leadership to
expand.the-poO1 of experienqd nurse researchers who can become more competitive for general health care research dollars. It would also
promote closer interaction with other bases of health care research.
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Studies of the Competencies of. RNs Prepared
ih-Different Types of Education Programs

RECOMMENDATION 19
Federal and priVate funds,ahould support research that will provide Scientifically.valid measurements of the knowledge and
performance -competencies of-nurses-with various-levels-and types
of- educational preparation and exper ence.

Many different Pathway& in nursing education lead to initial
licensure as'in:RN.: Nurse edudators, nursing service administrators,
ana''other nurse, employers often have different'Perceptions about the
outcomes from these.different.educational inpUts and, more
fundamentally, on the outcomes that should be expedted,' both in the
:/

short and long term.

As with mostother kinds of postsecondarY educatian,.there is
little empirical evidence on the PerforMance difference's of the
graduates of these different types. of nursingeducation programs
according to , established measurable criteria of knowledge, skills, and
range of competencies.. This creates problmsfor nurse educators
planning curricula.toencOurage educational advancement,- for nursing
service administratori trying to utilize RNs and LPNs most efficiently,
and for.the-various Organized groups within nursing who are aeeking to
establish new levelt'of.licensure,or./ib retain the current ones... The
current lack of consensuson.objectives and.perforMance measures.and
evidende.aeriously handidaps the efforts of higher education bodies
and state university systems attempting to Allocate resources for

best match demand orneeda for
nursing education'in ways that
kinds.
of
cOMpetendies.
nurses with different
/

0

Evaluation of Promising Management Approaches
/

RECOMMENDATION- 20

As national and regional forums identify promising approaches to
problems in the organization and delivery of nursing services,
there will bea need for wider experimentatiOn, demonstration; and
conjunction with private
evaluation. The federal government, in
shou1.4
participate
in the critical assessment
sector organizations/
theibroad:dissemination
of
research results.
of new ideas and

Although individual health care institutions often develop better
approaches to problems in the organizationand delivery of nursing
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services, 'there is a dearth of systematic information on their
The committee recommends that the hospital industry.'
generalizability.
and the professions of nursing and medicine develop a concerted effort
to continue the work begun by the National Commission on Nursing to
identify and_assess existing experience with proposed innovative
solutions. We also conclude that there is .a federal role in
stimulating innovation by disseminating information, by according
national recognition to model solutions, and by supporting more
rigorous-evaluation-than-is likely to be- employed -by the industry
_
tse f. By focusing federal attention on tnese,areas of research, t e
-effect will be to draw the interest of other sources of support in the,
Private sector.
_

Information for Future Monitoring of
the Nation's Nurse Demand and Supply

RECOMMENDATION 21

To ensure that federal and state policymakers have the information
they need for future nurse manpower decisions, the federal
government should continue to aupport the collection and analysis
of compatible, unduplicated, and timely data on national nursing
supply, education, and practice; with special attention to filling
identified deficits in currently available information.

In' Order to maintain the necessary capability for monitoring the
.future balance between the nation's demand and'perceived needs for
licensed mUrses.(11Ns and LPNs) and. the supply, analysts depend on
continuing streams of reliabe'national inforMation from many sntirces.
SaMe is collected periodically,.some occasionally. Some is badly
outdated, as in the instance of survey/information concerning,LPNs.
Data collection and analysis require the continued,Onpport-of the
:federal and. state governments and/or professional associations. The

collection ofnewdata to Yield:infOrmation not now available may
require some rearrangement ofpriorities within available funding. In
the course of this study, we:have identified serious gaps in such
areas as the costs and sources'Of financing of'nursing education,
nursing education curricula, the supply and distribution of LPNs, and
the staffing of:nursing homes.
The. federal government,/in cooperation with the nursing
profession, nursing organizations; health care institutions, and state
governments, should continue. to. provide leadershi0 in nurse manpower:
data collection in order to maintain and imprbve definitional
conforMity, to provide a Sense of priorities, and to minimize
duplicative efforts;/
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Costs and Financing to Implement thg Recommendations
The committee has kept in mind the ever increasing economic
pressures on public .budgets and the concomitant emerging constraints
on health care providers and' educational institutions. We have culled
from many desirable proposals those of less than urgent priority. We
believe that each recommendation presented would require financial
support for implementation. In combination, they represent,a4
concerted public-private strategyIor the, effectiye use of the
-health-care-re-sources-.They---build-on-sol-id-foundations_of-'
policy reassessment and,nthus, are designed to obtain maximum return
from investments in nursing education and nursing services.
Three sources of federal support for the recommendatiOns are
discussed below: continued funding under the NTA, as amended;
continued funding of student support for general higher edUcation; and
payment for services under Medicare and Medicaid. Specific costs of
recommendations to the federal government are assessed only for the
first source, the one that deals exclusively with nursing. The
committee has not attempted to estimate expenditures needed to support
recommendations concerning aid to secondary education or improvement
in Medicare and Medicaid.
Support for recommended activities within the scope of the NTA
objectives can be accommodated' with modest'additional sums; assuming
continued author zation of the NTA and redirection of some of its
,*
existing provisions.
We estimate that our various recommendations for the strengthening
and redirection of NTA programs could be implemented if funding for the
NTA is-restored to a level of about'-$80 million--the approximate
average of annual appropriations between 1980 and 1982. >This includes
restoration of feder I support for graduate eddcation and other
advanced nurse train ng to the average 1980-1982 level of $40 million.
It also includes the 1.added oosts,of improving access of the
disadvantagedto nursing care and nursing, education, of special'project
grants or contradts to support demonstrations andencourage new
programs of educational and clinical Collaboration, of outreach to
minorities,'of off-campus programs, of irmrovements in curricula ,to
increase students' abilities to serve tht. elderly, of continuing
education programs to upgrade skills of nursingliome personnel, and of
certain'employee experiments in the better management of nursing resources.The costs of implementing the committee s reCommendations for
stronger federal support of researchand data collection involve
modest'increments in expenditures. For example, an increase on, the
order of $5 million per year for research could-have a Substantial
impact in, stimulating growth of capacity for research on
nursing-related matters. A similar amount would greatly strengthen
federal-state plannirig'efforts for manpower studies and resource
allocation. Many such activities primarily would entail redirection

Levels-of expenditure for non-NTA programs are beyond the capacity,
of this study to quantify, except in terms of existing general levels
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of effort. We examined some problems, for example, those of
innerity-hospitals-and-of-nursing-care-for-the-elderly, -that-we -felt-unable to ignore but whose solutions would require substantial
resources not fairly attributable to nursing even though nursing
improvements indirectly may be at stake.
The committee also has presented strategies that private sector
groups and institutions should pursue, such as improving the
management of nursing personnel, attracting to,a career in nursing
students from nontraditional sources, and improving collaboration
between nursing--ednoation-and-nursIng---dervie-e.--To-enoou-rage such
efforts, we recommend modest federal demonstration, evaluation, and
dissemination expenditures under the NTA authority in the range of
S1-2 million per year: Of course, there will be costs to others
engaged in implementing these recommendations, but we expect that
anticipation of either commensurate long-run savings or associated
benefits to patients and to educational and employing.institutions
will be considered worth the cost.
In summary, the budgetary iMpact of the committee's.
recommendatiOns entails (1) modest increases in essential expenditures
under the NTA directed at resolving certain particular nurse
shortages, (2) holding the line against possible erosion of outlays
for higher education generally at both federal and state levels; and
(3) modifying payment systems of public and third-party payers to

permit providers of service to the poor,and elderly to Mame
financially secure' and
services.

thus, to increase 'the quality of their nursing

CiTATTER I

Nursing Services and Nursing
Education:' Ain Overview

Nursing in the United States is characterized by great diversity.
,This is reflected in the scope of nursing responsibilities and
activities, in levels of personnel, in organization of services, in
educational preparation, and in financing of education. An apprecia7
tion of this, diversity is necessary to provide the context-for the
findings and recommendations the committee presents throughout the
remainder of4his report in answer to our study charge.
This chapter, after outlining the broad range of responsibilities'
of registered nurses (RNs),' first reviews their roles inirelation to
those of licensed practica/ nurses (LPNs) and other members of the
typical organized nursing service-staff, and how staffing mix and roles
patients receive
may vary among'and,witbin the different settings where
that prepare.
Next,
it
describes
the
educational
programs
direct care.
generalist RNs and those that prepare LPNs, aa we/l as some of the
issues ' currently under debate :about such education. The discussion
then moves to the responsibilities and educational preParation of RNs
in the profession's advanced positionsthe managers of nursing
services, nurse educators, clinical nurse specialists, and nurse
researchers. The chapter.concludes with a historical review of the
respective roles of federal and state governments and private sources
in the financing of nursing education.

The Diversity of Registered Nursts

Responsibilities

Nursing. education must supply the nation with RNs prepared ,fOr'a
wide range of roles and responsibilities: providing direct care,to
patients in,hospitals, nursing homes, and patients',' homes; helping to
safeguard the health of community and school PcPulations; assisting
with ambulatory, care of individuals and .families; performing clinical
both
nurse specialist sgrviceaLadministering nursing services at
nursing
research;
and
middle and top management levels; conducting
leadership
to
the
profession.
providing professional and educational
Responsibilities of RNs vary greatly among the-different settings
in which they practice. The daily round of activities of the acute
care hospital .staff-nurse bears scant resemblance to that of the
psychiatric hospital nurse, the public health nurse, the nurse,
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educator, the nurse administrator, the pediatric nurse practitioner,
the visiting nurse, the school nurse, or the nurse research. In
hospitals and nursing homes, major activities focus on the care of,
sick patients confined to bed. But in many.other settings, RNs work
with ambulatory patients or, as in schools and industry, with
Oresumably4healthy people. Here,. as in most other patient care
settings, the RN has an important role-in health promotion and disease
In still other settings, in the roles of teaching,
prevention.
administration, consultation, and research, RNa' major activities
inVolve nursing students, other nursing staff, and colleagues from
non - nursing, backgrounds.

Even among institutions and agencies of the same general type that
differ in geographic location and size, the functions of RNs are
strikingly diverse. TheactiVities of the public health nurse in a
small town health department are quite different from those of her
counterpart in the health departMent of a large city; the challenges
to nursing school faculty in.a university, where research and
publication are expected, are quite different from those to faculty in
a "2 -year community college; the wide variety of daily activities of
RNs in.small rural hospital are different from the-more narrowly
differentiated activities of their counterparts in large urban
hospitals and.medical centers whose patients,. seek care for multiple or
highly complex conditions.
In such large hospitals, many. RNs have highly specialized
responsibilities. AS in-service instructors, they manage and conduct
orientation, staff development, and continuing education for RNs and
all othernursing staff personnel; RNs with advanced clinical training
provide consultation and patient care in clinical nursing specialities,
such as coronary care or renal dialysis. At the staff nurse level,
where most direct patient care is handled;- a large proportion of the
RN staff may be monitoring patients on complex life support systems in
various.types of intensive care, units, while others will be at the
bedside caring for patients with widely differing physical and
emotional needs in medical, surgical, pediatric, obstetrical, and
psychiatric units of the institution. .Still others are,dealing with
critical trauma in the,hospital emergency .room.
In every hospital the staff RNs monitor, record, and respond to
They are responsible for
the changing status of their patients.
assessing patients' nursing needs and for making, implementing, and
modifying nursing plans of care as Conditions change. This\includes
instruction of patients and families in.self-care. Supervisors-and
head nurses in middle management positions coordinate all activities
that affect the care of patients on the clinical units within\cheir
jurisdictions.
New roles are emerging for_nuiSes_in_community-numl.ng.-----Nurses
are now involved:La_ Jarngrams-deaiing-with-developmental disabilities,
h-A5-ett-6filion detection and contiol, midwifery, emergency.treatment\for
rape victims, subitance abuse, and counseling to the dying and their
families. They are .:increasingly. involved in home care.

.
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Variety of Nursing Service Personnel
In the nation's approximately 7,000 hospitals, 19,000 nursing
homes,* and large numbers of health centers, yisiting nurse services,
and other organized clinical settings, nursing personnel typically
work in formally organized nursing services administered by RN nursing
In hospitals, these directors of nursing services
service. directors.
and their assistants, typically manage nursing services with hundreds
of staff personnel whose education and skills/range.through those of
s, to simple staff
specialist and generalist RNs, and those of
and,
orderlies.+
support by such ancillary personnel as aides
ealth,care
Registered nurses are the qingle largest Component of health'
persohnel in the United States. There are also very large numbers of
LPNs and aidea. In 1980, approximately/1.3 million RNs and more than
half a million'LPNs were employed and probably more than 850,000
aides, orderlies, and attendants.1.2,3/,4
The nursing service staff constitutes the largest single personnel
Ip hospitals, as well as in many othbr
component of a hospital.
institutional settings, both admini/Strative and staff RNs work in
close association with physicians;/ with many,different allied health
workers, such as physical therapists and laboratory technicians; and
With housekeeping, building maintenance, and other support personnel.
Effective RN relationships with physicians, with other health
providers, and with supPort staff play a large part in determini*g the
productivity and efficiency/of services.1
By the,terms of their legal licensure or by custom, nursing
personnel are expected to/perform at different levels of
responsibility and functions. Brief descriptions follow.

The Registered Nurse

/

State boards of nursing license RNS as professionals, as distinct
from practical nurses, who take a different licensing examination.

The term "nursing home" applies to facilities that, provide
impaired health
lonrterm care/to patients with various degrees of impaired
and/or mobility.. As with hospitals, the term includeaa range of
institutionsilicensed to provide different levels of care. In this
report, "nursing home" connotes the generic' long-term care facility.
Where applicable, the report also refers to "skilled nursing
facilities" (SNFs). and "intermediate care facilities" (ICFs): These
subsets. of nursing homes are certified'as qualified,to receive payment
for-care to-Mbdicare'patients (SNFs) and for Medicaid patients (SNFs
and-ICFs) under the provisions of the Social Security Act and state
laws and regulations. As their names imply, SNIF9 care for patients
whose conditions appear to call for more skilled and/or extensive care
than patients in ICFs.
+In a few states, practical nurses are,licensed as "vocational
nurses," (LVNs). However, for the purpose of simplicity, the report
refers to both licensed printical nurses and vocational nurses as LPNs.
,

00
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Besides providing direct care to patients, RNs manage all nursing
services and educate all echelons of nursing personnel. Many RNs
figure importantly in public health, and some in the formulation of
national health policy. Licensure as a RN is the first and basic
credential-for all these roles; additional credentials are customary.
.for some of them.
In 1980, about 20 percent of the nation's approximately,1.3
million employed RNs were engaged in nursing service management,
education, or leadership in special areas of clinical nursing practice'
designed to strengthen and support either directly or indirectly the
delivery of basic nursing care.5 Most of the remainder- approximately 915,000--were primarily providing general nursing care
to patients. Of these, more than 735,000 were in staff or head nurse
In these roles'they were'
positions in hospitals and nursing homes.
expected not only to have high level technical nursing skills and to
work closely with physicians, but also, as we have seen, to assess
patients' nursing needs on a 24-hour basis and to plan, coordinate,
and document the nursing care given by other nursing and non-nursing
personnel. In so doing, they were expected to exercise judgments and
make informed decisions in all aspects of the nursing care that
'patients under their charge received and to instruct and provide
emotional support to patients andArgir families. Almost 50,000 RNs
were _staff or head nurses in public oar community health agencies.
40
,About an equal number worked in physicians' offices.
As Figure 1 illustrates, by far the largest proportion of employed
RNs in 1980, 66 percent, worked in hospitals. Another 8 percent
worked in nursing homes, and about 7 percent in one or another public
.

Nursing

Homes 8.0%'
Community
and Public
Health 7.0%
Physicians'

Offices 5.7%
Nursing

Education 3.7%
School Health 3.5%
Self Employed 2.6%

All Other 3.9%

FIGURE 1

Where registered nurses worked in 1980.

or community health setting, s, :ch ad health departments, visiting
nurse services, and health ce-,ter3, Less than '3 percent of RNs were
Physicians' and
self-employed; most =of them',.:ere fa-irate duty nurses.
dentists' offices and health maintenance organizations (HMOs) employed
slightly less than 6 percent of the RN work, force.; student health
Nursing education accounted
services employed another 3.5 percent.
Tbe
remainder
worked-in such disparate
for another 3.7 percent.
fields as occupational health inindustry, government agencies, and

.

nursing organizations.6
More than three of every four RNs, who beld licenses in 1980 were
;employed in nursing, but almost a third worked only part time. The
fact that almostall RNs are women obviously influences the nature of
About 97 percent of the
their ,participation in the work force.
almost.1.7 million RNs who held active licenses ia-that year were
women, with a median age of about 38. More than.70 percent were
married, and most had children living at homb: Their family
responsibilities appeared to make part-time work attractive; almost
two out of three RNs who worked full time either were not "married or
had no children living.at,home.7 All in all, however, as we will
II, the RN labor participation rate has been increasing
see-in
exactly parallels that of other women with poststeadily 7:4
secondary education.
.

The Licensed Practical Nurse
State boards license practical or vocational nurses to provide
nursing'services under the supervision of. RNs and/or physicians. In
1980 approximately 300,000 LPNs were employed in hospitals, where they
performed routine nursing tasks,-largely under supervision.8
In 1977, the National Nursing Home Survey estimated that 97,500
LPNs were employed in nursing homes.9 In these settings they have
greater responsibilities than they do in hospitals,_hecause, as is
described in Chapter VI, they 'often are the only licensed nurses.on
The survey found that only 22 percent of such
the premises:
institutions have,RNs on duty around the clock.10
No recent data are available to show the number and dietribution
In
of LPNs employed outside of hospital and nursing home settings.
1974, private duty nursing and work in physicians'officesacCounted
Nor is current detailed
for 14 percent of their employment
information available on the demographic characteristics of LPNs.
However, as with RNs, the great majority of LPNs are women. In recent
years, practical nurse education programs have been graduating older
studefits; in 1980, more than one-ehird of newly licensed graduates
were between the ages of 30 and 50, and about one-fifth between the
ages of 25 and 29.i2

Ancillary Nursing Personnel
Aides, orderlies, and attendants are unlicensed and may not,
necessarily be, high school graduates. Their training typically is-

provided by the_ institutions where they work, although, vocational
.programs in some,states and localities offer brief training programs.
In'addition to this traditional core of aides, some undeteirmined
numbers.of nursing and other health professional students help support
their edupational expenses by working in this capacity:.
Approximately 386,000 aides were employed in the nation's
hospitals in 1980(and'463,000 in nursing homes in 1977.13,14 In
hospitals,' they carry out routine patient care tasks such as assisting
in personal hygiene under the direction of.either RNs or LPNs. In
nursing homes, they-often carry out a much. wider, variety of direci
patient 'care tasks and,functions.
Other nursing service pereonnelinClude unit clerks and managers
employed to carry out a variety-of administrativelUnctions..
Hospitals employed about 230,000 such personnel in 1980.15
.

The Functions of Organized Nursing Services
Most efforts to arrive at generally applicable, standardized
categorizations of the function's of nursing service personnel are so
general as to be insufficiently informative or so detailed as to be
unmanageable.. However, the listing in Table 1,.developed for use by.
hospital nursing service administrators in delegating responsibilities
to various levels of personnel, provides an illustration of the range
and scope of nursing service responsibilities and activities in
hospitals. The frequencies of task,occurrence, of course, depend
heavily on patient miX. The distribution of assignments among RNs,
LPNsi and aides depends on provisions of state licensure acts,
.staffing philosophy, the availability of personnel, and. their
experience and demonstrated capabilities. It also depends on the
extent, to which physicians, social workers, health educators, physical
-and respiratory therapists, nutritionists,'and many other/kindi of
health personnel are present or absent in any particular institution
/
at any particular time.

Variations in Nursing Service'

Mix

Nursing service staff account for a large,share of the operating
costs of hospitals and nursing homes. In,hospitals, estimates of the
proportion are about30 percent. When these institutions face
.pressures to contain costs, ways to attain the most cost effective
In efforts to identify' the. most effectiVe
staffing are widely dought.
and .efficient mixes, more. them a thousand studies have examined
various aspectS\of nursingt,personnel,staffing,16,17 Widely
atterns are found in ospitals, ranging from allRN staffs
differin
who carry out the entire range o nursing activities for _patients
assigned to them,18 to configurat ons that depend on a fail highly
experienced nurses supported by/1 rge nurabers of unlicensed auxiliary
personnel--sometimes with special raining as "technical aides."19
Some nursing service directors in multihospital systems predict

TABLE 1 Examples of the Responsibilities of Hospital Nursing Service
Personnel
Patient Assessment:
Perform admission assessment-1.
nursing history
Perform physical acciessment-2.
skin, heart, abdomen,
circulation, lungs
Identify nursing needs of
.
patients in various, stages
of health or,illness
Observe apparent change in
.

I.

patienes.condition.
.

Analyze factors such as test
results and come to a
nursing diagnosis

Nursing Care. Plenning:

II.

1. 'Develop appropriate nursing
care plan
2. Evaluate changes indicated
on patient care plan
Establish priorities as
3.
demanded by a situtation
Adapt
nursing actions to meet
4..
needs of an individual
patient

III. Interaction with MD:
Interact and collaborate
1.
(discuss) with MD about
patient's plan of care
. \Contact MI) regarding patient
problems and/or change

incondition
.

3.' Intecpret MD orders
Receive MD telephone orders_
4.
5. Relate nursing orders to MD
'6. '

IV. Supervision and Communication
Assume charge of
1.
a unit
2.' Assume responsibility for a
group of
patients
Supervise staff
3.
Assign others to
4.
care of
patients
Work closely with
5.
other patient
care services
(e.g., occupational therapy,
physical therapy,
speech therapy)
Give "change of
6.
shift" r &port

7. 'Participate in team
conferences and
nursing ,team

rounds

.

Patient and Family
Teaching:
1. Orient patient to
unit
Teach. patient and
2.
family about health"
-problems (e.g.,
'diabetes, colostomy
care)
3.

Ass'ist MD with special-

procedures

4.

.

Serve as patient -

advocate
Support pat ent and
family wh n in
physical and
emotional distress
Reinforce ieaching, give

out infor4tion, help
patient and family understand course of care
(e.g., postop, preop,
simple instructions).

TABLE 1 (continued)
VI.
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Documentation and Patient Care:
Initiate charting and
review charts for
completeness--sign
name
Chart nursing care progress,
if patient condition changes
Chart routine activities of
daily living
Chart vital signs
Chart narcotics and narcotic
counts

VII. Nursing Procedures:
1.
Routine temperature, pulse,
respirations
2.
Routine blood pressure
3.
Invasive procedures, i.e.,

nasogastric tubes, Cantor

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.

13.
14.

.

tubes, Miller-Abbot tubes,
remove subclavian catheters,
arterial lines, etc.
Maintain parenteral fluid
flow, replace bottles,
esfablish infusion rate
Observe and report infusion
rate
Airway suctioning
Assist with intermittent
positive pressure breathing,
incentive spirometer, 02
administration, etc.
Soak and sitz bath,'etc.
Surgery preps, major lab,
x-ray prep
Major dressing change--wound irrigation, suture removal,
sterile dressing, etc.
Dressing changes after initial
change, wound assessment,
application of ACE bandages,
decubitus care
CPR--Cardiopulmonary
-resuscitation
Advanced cardiac life support
Arrythmia detection

'VII. (continued)
15.
Handle special equipment required by
patients (e.g.,
monitor,
respirator
16.
Give enemas and
douches
Coordinate care
17.
during death
and dying
Collect specimenss
18.
perform tests:
stool, emesis,
occult blood,
clinitest, specific
gravity, etc.
19.
Turn, cough, deep
breath
VIII.

IX.

Medication:
Pass routine oral
1:
medications
Give IV medications
2.
Give IM medications
3.

Direct Patient Care:
Provide direct care to
patient including perhygiene needs, i.e.,
bedbath, backrubs, mouth
care, Changing bed, assistance with bedpan and,
voiding. Also includes.
transfer of patients from
bed.to chair and patient
positioning
1.

ClassI patients

2.

Class II patients
Class III patients
Class IV patients

3.
4.

X.

Meet Patient's.
Nutritional Needs:
Pass meal trays
1.
Pass drinking water
2.
Assist,with feeding
3.

a

Measurement of task delegations-among nurses by
SOURCE: Vandan, M.T.
nominal group process analysis. Medical Care, 1982, 20(2), 154-164.

that imthe medical centers of the future, in .contrast LO tAlie,eVer.
growing numbers of RNs in the recent past, a few highly trained
specialized clinical RNs will coordinate the care of a defined number
of patients, supported by technical nurses and technicians. Today,
however, hospitals for the most part employ a variety of mixes of'RNs,
LPNs, and auxiliary staff. Individual nursing-service directors
determine the propOrtions of the mix on the basis of their
institution's mission, policies, and resources and their own
perceptions of patients' needs.,

Variations By Setting of CareHospitals and Nursing Homes
Some of the complexities surrounding definition of the RN's role
in relation to patients and to other nursing personnel can be
illuminated by comparing the mix of nursing personnel staff in
different settings of Care.. As Figure 2 illustrates, RNs constitute
46 percent of the nursing personnel in United States hoapitals
registered by the American Hospital Association" (AHA),* in contrast to
only 15 percent in nursing homes certified as skilled nursing

* The American Hospital Association membership includes approximately

6,000 hospitals and other patient care organizations in the United
States and Canada and 24 hospital schools of nursing. In addition,
the AHA has individual members.

.
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average of 2.5 hours of RN time in a 24-hour period, butts study of
nursing homes found that their patients receive RN care for an
.aggregate of 12 minutes in SNFs and 7 minutes in nursing homes
certified to give intermediate care.22
Aides and other unlicensed ancillary nursing personnel constitute
71 percent of the nursing service staff in SNF nursing homes, but only
The proportion of LPNs is more nearly the
23 percent in hospitals.
same in both types of institutions--14 percent and'17 percent,
respectively.

Variation by Hospital Characteristics
Hospitals have widely varying' characteristics. As would be
expected, their mix of nursing services staff varies greatly according
to the type of institution, geographic location, size, mission, and
sources and amount_of-revenue4---The annual surveys of hospitals
_conducted-by the AHA reveal many of these differences. In 1980 for
example, 49 percent.of the'full-time equivalent (FTE). nursing servie'g
personnel-in general hospitals (acute care) were RNs and 21 percent
were aides, while in chronic hospitals the proportions were almost
reversed--21 percent RNs and 44 percent aides.* The proportions of
LPNs were 18 and 17 percent, respectively, in the two types of
institutions.23
Staffing mix difference6 among community hospitals in different f
geographic regions also are substantial. For example; in the AHA's
.western region, community hospitals averaged 52 percent FTE RNS and 18
percent aides, but in the southern.region, FTE RNs averaged.41'percent
and aides 25 percent. However, the proportion of FTE LPNs to total_
nursing service staff was about the same--17 percent and 19 percentA
respectively'.21i

0

The proportion.of RNs in the nursing staff services increases with
increase in hospital size. In 1980, in small hospitals (50-99 beds))
only 39 percent of the nursing service staff were FTE RNs compared
with 53 percent.in hospitals of 500 beds and more.25 Conversely,
the proportion of FTE LPNs decreased with increasing hospital size,
dropping.rom 23 percent of the nursing personnel of small hospitals
to 15 percent in the largest hospitals. On the other land, the
.proportion of FTE aides and other nursing personnel remained fairly
constant in hospitals of different, sizes.
The ratios of RNs to other nursing personnel in hospitals and
other settings suggest only part of the complex problem of differing
roles and responsibilities. In its 1980 annual survey, the AHA for
the first time'delineatid two categories of RNs--ehose.who function in
staff and head nurse positions in hospitals and those who function in

*The number of full-time-equivalentopersonnel (FTE) is calculated by
adding half the number-of persons employed part.time to. the. actual
number of those employed full time.
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management and clinical nurse specialist positions. In contrast to
the wide variations in overall nursing service staff mix cited above,
in general and chronic diseasehospitals of all sizes and geographic
locations, administrative and clinical apecialist RNs consistently
make up approximately 7-8 percent of the total nursing personnel.
This means that in hospitals that have fewer total RNs to begin with,
level are
an even smaller number of RNs at the staff and head nurse
For
example,
when,
for
purposes of
available to deliver patient care.
removed
from
the
overall
analysis, the advanced nurse positions are
nursing personnel staff mix, RNs constitute only 15 percent of the
nursing personnel in'chronic hospitals compared with 42 percent in
general hospitals, and RNs are only 32 percent of the nursing personnel
in small hospitals compared with 44 percent in hospitals of. 500 beds
or more.

Variation Within States and Within Institutions

National averages conceal a range of staffing patterns among
hospitalsof the same general type in the same state.' For example,
patterns
among 88 community hospitals in Virginia having patient care
national
average
and
responding
to a
more or less conforming to the
1978 staffing survey; two had all RN-nuraing staffs, one had only RNs
and aides, seven had Only RNs and LPNs, and the remaining 78 had the
traditional mixes of all three types of pursing service personne1.26
The proportions of RN staff can be expected to be adjusted to the
among
types of services provided. Thus, staffing patterns vary greatly
the different nursing units of any individual institution. In some
large Oublic hospitals, as much as three-quarters of the available
total RN-staff are assigned to intensive care units and emergency
services, their-generdl care patients being left with only skeleton RN
coverage.27 In hospitals and'nursing homes alike, the proportion of
RNt to LPNs and aides is' reported to be considerably, higher during
daytime shifts. There are frequent.anecdotal reports of LPNs serving
as charge nurses on night shifts.
The numbers and ratio of RN staff to other nursing personnel_are
obviously a strong determinant of the functions that RNs have time andresources to\perform. These'factors in relation to patients' nursing
needs largely determine their actual day-to-day responsibilities and
roles. For example, at one extreme, when a nursing home has only one
RN for one 8-hour shift to serve 100 patients, about 40 percent of,
whom require intensive nursing care, this nurse's time will he mainly
occupied by supervision and paperwork.* RNs in such settings have
* The National Nursing Home Survey in 1977 reported that 43.8 percent
of residents "had received intensive nursing care"/ within the 7 days
immediately preceding the survey.': (Some measures of "intensive nursing
care", included oxygen therapy, intravenous injections,. and
catheterizariona.), From DIMS, NCHR.. Nursing home utilization in
California, Illinois,. Massachusetts, New-York,- and:Texas; 1977
national nursing home survey (see. Reference 3 for complete citation).
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scant opportunity to assess these patients' nursing needs, to plan
their care, to provide encouragement and support, to carry out complex
nursing procedures, or to ease the passage of the dying. To the
extent that such activities are performed, others must perform them.
At the other extreme, when a hospital non-critical care nursing unit
is staffed entirely by RNs with a ratio of one nurse to four patients
on each shift, these RNs are likely to have the time to exercise the
,full range of nursing judgment and skills.

Education for Registered, and Practical Nurses

Because no simple characterization of RN roles is possible,
nursing education faces great challenges in preparing its students.
As will be seen. in -later chapters, both the costs and the tasks of
'preparing fully functioning nurses appear to be shared between the
institutions that. proVide their basic formal education and the
employers who orient them to assume the specific responsibilities
required in the particular situations of their practice.
Nursing students can prepare for RN licensure in any one of three
diploma programs in hospital schools of nursing
kinds of programs:
(303 in 1981) offer a diploma After succeisfulhompletionof 2-3 years
of study after high school graduation, but no academic degree;
associate degree (AD) nursing,programs.(715' in 1981), usually located.
in 2-year community colleges, lead to an AD in nursing; and
baccalaureate programs, usually 2-year nursing majors in 4 -year
c011eges and universities (383 in 1981), lead to a baccalaureate
degree in nursing.
'Until the early1970s the majority of new graduates were prepared
in diploma programs. Thus, of,the RNs who held licenses in.1980, 54
percent had'their highest educational preparation in such programs; 18
perceht had been prepared in AD and.20 percent in baccalaureate
programs. By 1981, however-, as is illustrated in Figure 3,- the
graduation picture had dramatically changed. More than 82 percebt of
new,nurse, raduates in that year were prepared in the higher.education
system, either ifiAD-ot-in baccalauteate_programs.
All-these types of basic nurse education programs undft-alce-to----The nature and_extent.of the differences and
prepare a generalist RN.
similarities among the baccalaureate, AD, and diploma educational
pathways to RN.licensures are not Widelyknown. Although each of the
1,422 nurse education programs probably lists its curriculum requirements in catalogues,. there are no compendiums of the.information in a
form that perMits comparative analysis.- Nor does the National League
for. Nursing (NLN), the acciediting-bodY'for all these programs, issue
written quantitative.or minimum requirements for numbers and
distribution of curriculum honis.and corresponding requirements for
However, the
cliniCal experience that would permit'such analy sis28.
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accreditation review bodies of the NLN are reported to expect
baccalaureate programs to offer some basic prvparation in community
health.*
One major distinction among the programs is 'clear. Only the
attainment of the baccal-aureate degree in nyrsiug permits the graduate
nurse education. Slightly
to progress to master's and doctoral degr'
more than 5 percent of RNs in 1980 held such advanced nursing degrec:,
Baccalaureate completion programs, specifically designed for RNe
with diploma and associate degrees who wish to earn a baccalaureate
are an increasingly popular type of nurse. education., Such prograro,
sometimes referred to as "post-RN programs," usually r: sire 2 or, more
year of study. Most are given in schools of nursing that also offer
4-year generic baccalaureate degree programs; others ate separate/y
organized. Graduations from such post-RN programs almost quadrupled
between 1972 and 1981.29 In another even more recent development in
nurse education, hospitat'schools of nursing have been reaching out to
combine in various ways with either AD or baccalwreate prgrarcr;. The
they
purpose is to allow graduates to obtain academic cigrees
-retain_the_diploma schools' traditionalcemphasia on clinic 61.
have
experience. As of 1982, two out of every three diploma program
affiliations.30
developed or are in the procede ,Of developing such
Practical nurses,receive thei:- training in one of approximately

* The National. League for Nursvogaccredite all three types of
programs leading 'to RN ticengure, as well as post-RN programs and
practical nurse programs.. Its membership of 17,000 comprises
organizations (primarily educational institutions) and indivi&zals.

°
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1,300 programs. These, too, vary in sponsorship and length. State
boards of nursin \usually accept candidates for the nationally
stondardized LPN examination who are high school graduates or have
successfully comple ed high school equivalent programs and .haye had 9
months to 1 year of ractical nurse training in an approved program..
In 1980, over half tho LPN programs were conducted in'trade, technical,
or vocational schools\and more than one-quarter in junior and community
colleges. The retainder were offered by hospitals. The proportion of
hospital-sponsored programs has been declining, while those in
en rising.31 Some AD programs prepare
community colleges have
students for practical nurse licensure after the first year and for
the RN examination after the second year.

Relation of Type of Generalist Nurse Education
to Licensure and Practice

IP

Graduates of all three types of nurse education programs that
prepare for RN licensure take the dame standard national examination
to obtain licensure in their respe&tive states. lAccoriing to 'annual
surveys by the-NLN of-all newly licensed nurses 6-8 months after
graduation, each of which" usually. elicits about 55,000 responses, more
than 90 percent of the graduates' from each of the three typeS of
.programs take positions in hospitals.32 There, after. an
orientation period, all_are'.customarily assigned to carry out the same
kinds. of direct patient care activities. Usually they are employed as
staff nurses, sOmetimealiaheadnursesor,charge nurses. For the' past
several years the' NLN survey has consistently foundthat larger
proportions of AD)graduates reported.having head- or 'charge nurse
positions (13.2'percent:in 1980) than did either diploma graduates
(8.6 percent) or/baccalaureete.graduates.(7.7.percent).33 The NLN
.report speculates that greater numbers of. AD 'graduates may have .
attained such.pOsftiona of responsibility early in their RN careersbecause of. preVioua experiende, as indicated by higher proportions who
were older, married, and had families.
In regard to salary, the relative standingOf newly licensed
In 1980, 'the same
baccalaureata nurses appears.to. be more favorable.
NLN.survey estimated that the median salary of all-neWly licensed RNs
was $14,100/.' The median annual salary fOr baccalaureate nurses was
about t400/higher; that for AD and diploma graduates,. almost identical,
was abouti$225 rower.. AnalYsisalsoreveals.that a higher proportion
of baccalaureate.graduates (41.8 percent) earned at levels of $15,000
and over; /than did AD and diploma graduates (31.8 and 30.7 percent,
reapectOely).34 'These salary'differences among the newly licensed
graduats, however, do notoppear.to be commensurate,with the
differences in. ength of their educational.preparation_and its costs,
which as Chapter III relates,.are considerably greater for.
baccalaureate than for AD graduates.
-

.
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Differentiation in Employment Patterns

\

Over the longer term the investment by\both nursing students and
society; in baccalaureate programs appears to %offer nurses a more
varied choice of careers. One way to look at:the careers to which
of
graduates of the three programs gravitate is to examine their types
life.when
choices
among
employment at ages 35-39, a point in
alternatives hale.become more apparent - .,,than when they first left
in that age
school. Table 2 shows that among baccalaureate nurses
group, more' than 15 percent were employed in public and community
health (a category that includes visiting nurse services, school
health services, and, occupational health), compared with only 9
percent of the diploma graduates and 6 percent of the AD graduates.
Also, a far higher proportion of baccalaureate graduates were in
graduates
'nursing education. Only about 4 percent of baccalaureate
nursing
homes,
a
loW-paying
work
setting.
were working in

/

TABLE 2 Percent Distribution of Registered Nurses Aged 35-39 Years in
Selected Types of Employment According to Their Highest Levels of
Educational Preparation, November 1980

Hospital
Nursing homes
Public and community
health,, student and.
occupational health..

Nursing education
All others
Not employed in nursing
TOTAL

Associate
Degree

Diploma

Type of Employment

.

47.5
7.3

67.4

9.0
1.2
10.0
25.0

6.1
0.6

100.0.

6.7''

,

7.5
11.7

100.0

Baccalaureate.

45.4
3.9

15.4
4.3
6.4
24.6-

100.0

Study analysis of data from National' Sample Survey of
Registered Nurses,-November 1980.
SOURCE':

.

Hospital and nursing home employers of RNs find other aspects of
the findings reported in. Table 2to be-of particular interest.
Proportionately, only abouthalf-as many AD graduates in the 35-39 'age
did'
group reported themselves to be "not employed in nursing" as
Also,
more-than
two-thirds,of
AD
sliploma and baccalaureate nurses.
the
compared
with
less
thap
half
graduates were working in hospitals,
Finally;
ifursing,homes
appeared
diploma and baccalaureate graduates.
to.attract about the same proportions of diploma and AD graduates"
considerably higher than the proportion of baccalaureate graduates.

The wider diversity of careers that appears to characterize
baccalaureate RNs was observed in another NLN study that, followed over
time a panel of approximately 6,000 RNs who entered nursing in .1962.
Ten years later, in 1972, 68 percent of diploma graduates and 66
percent of AD graduates were still in the direct patient care
positions of staff and head nurse, compared with only 48 percent of
baccalaureate prepared nurses. Almost twice as high a proportion of
baccalaureate nurses were in teaching or administrative positions or
held expanded nurse jobs such as nurse practitioner.35 Analysis of
the National Semple Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980, shows
that among employed RNs with 11 to 15 years of experience, 65 percent
^"of diploma, 53 percent of AD, and 52 percent of baccalaureate
graduates still held direct patient care staff level positions:
However, as in the NLN study, a considerably hither proportion of
baccalnureate,RNs with these years of experience held administrative
positions (8.5 percent) than did diploma RNs (5 percent) or AD RNs (3
percent).

Differentiation by Type of Patient Care Activities
Most of the nursing literature conceptualizing the difference
between the responsibilities for which the three RN educational tracks
prepare nurses assumes that baccalaureate nurse education prepares RNs
advanced positions in nursing but also for activities in
not only.
'direct patient care that tall for the exercise of independent,
professional judgment., In contrast!- it is assumed that Al) nurse
education prepares for "assisting, technical" tasks.36,37 The
extent to which differentiation of patient care responsibilities
actually occurs in practice is not known. However, responses of .RNs
to'the National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980
provide some evidence, based on the respondents' answers as to whether
or not they performed Certain/activities set out in the survey
questionnaire. For our study purposes, selected activities- were
grouped according to whether they appear to indicate some independence
in decision making or whether they appear to indicate some form of
assisting role. ,to sharpen the analytic framework, comparison of
differences in these respects among the graduates of diploma, AD, and
baccalaureate programs was based on the responses of experienced RNs
(11 or more years experience) employed as staff nurses in hoipitals
providing direct patient tare. The results are displayed in Table 3.
As,can be seen, whatever the.type'of generalist nurse education
background, among all staff RNs who provide direct care to patients a
high proportion reported performing activities that suggest the
independent exercise of judgment. There appear td be no marked
differences in the activities nurses with different educational
preparation performed. However, a somewhat higher percentage of AD
nurses reported performing most of the listed activities, wheiher of a
selfdirected or assisting character, than did' the diploma and
It may
baccalaureate nurses. This finding is difficult to interpret.
mean that although all the respondents had the same title, staff

6 :`2

TABLE 3 Percent of Experienced.Staff Nurses in Hospitals KeporEing
Performing Activities That Indicate Independent Judgment, by Highest
Educational Preparation, November 1980

Activity

Diploma

Associate
Degree

Baccalaureate

Activities indicating
independent judgment
Obtaining health histories
Performing physical examinations'

65

71

63

17

18

17

43

47

41

67

70

67

64

63

67

46

50

48

70
78

75
81

56
71

62
57

72
59

57
59

using instruments' (e.g.,
stethoscope, otoscope)

Performing some proportion
of examinations
,Instructing patients in management
of defined illness
Instructing patients in health
maintenance
Primary responsibility for followthrough on care
,

.

Assisting activities
Assisting during patient exams
Administering medications
Sustaining and supporting persons
during diagnosis or therapy/
Implementing therapy

--

SOURCE:--Study-analysis-of-data-from-National-Sample-Survey of
Registered Nurses, November 1980.

apt
nurse, those with baccalaureate and diploma preparationyere more
responsibilities,
keeping
and.other
kinds
of
to be occupied in record
that .drew them away frai direct patient care.
A parallel analysis of the responses of RN staff nurses in
hospitalSwith only 1-5 years of experience also showedlittle
difference in the percentage of nurses'performing the various'
activities according to their educational background.*

*These results and other details on the differentiation of RN
employarE, activity, and salary according to type of educational
Analysis of
prepar ion may be found in .Bauer,':K.G.4 and Levine, E.
with
different
types of
careei'differences among registered nurses
paper-by
the:Institute
of
Medicine
Study
nurse education. ; Background
Available.
from
Publication-onof Nursing and Nursing Education.
.Demand:program, National' Academy Press, Washington, D.C., 1983.
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Over the past two decades,. there has been considerable controversy
about the desirability of'continuing three separate education pathways
to prepare students for professional licensure as RNs and also about
the role of education programs preparing students for practical
nursing.
Nursing leaders, through their professionil association, the
American Nurses' Association (ANA), have since 1965 been advocating a
formal differentiation in the roles and titles of graduates of the AD
and baccalaureate programs.* ANA takes the position that a
baccalaureate degree in nursing should be the minimal educational
It holds
preparation for entry into professional nursing practice.
that the AD graduate should be prepared for "technical" practicer
should have a more limited scope df practice (as yet unspecified, and
should function with,direction from the baccalaureate prepared nurse.
Although the ANA is silent on diploma programs currently preparing for
RN licensure and on programs currently preparing for LPN licensure, by
implication there would be no future place for either.
The ANA position derives from a statement of principles developed
in 1965 that'"the education for all who are licensed to practice
nursing should 'take place in institutions of higher learning," and
that "minimum preparation for technical nursing practice at the
present time should be an AD education in nursing."38
In 1978, the ANA House of Delegates adopted the following formal
resolutions to advance its position:39

that the ANA ensure that two categories of nursing practice be
clearly identified and titled by 1980;
that by 1985 the minimum preparation for entry into
professional nursing practice be the baccalaureate in nursing; and
that_the_ANAr_through_appropriate_structural_units,_work
closely with state nursing associations and other nursing
organizations to identify-and define the two categories-of-nursing
practice.

*

The American Nurses' Association is the professional organization
In August 1982 it had 163,724 members -- approximately 10
of,RNs,
percent of RNs holding Active licenses: Its\itaced purposes are to
(1) work for improvement of health standards and the availability of
'health care services for all. people, (2) foster high standards of
nursing, and (3) stimulate and promote the professional development of
nurses and advance their economic and general welfare (ANA Bylaws as
revised July 1982). The'ANA also sponsors the AmetiCan Academy of
'Nursing, the Ameridan Nurses.'...FOundation, and the Nurses Coalition for
Action in.Politics (NtCAP). In:July 1982,. the ANA House of Delegates
adopted bylaws that change.the ANA from an individual membership.
organization to a federation of state constituent members. The new
federation:structure will be fully operational in July 1984..
.
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move forward in the coming biennium to expedite impiemencacion OL LUC
qualification for
baccalaureate in nursing as the minimal educational
entry into professional practice."
Hospitals and nursing home organizations, organizations
representing AD.and diploma RNs and their education programs4 and
They
organizations of practical nurses have opposed the ANA position.
educational
pathways
responds
to
believe that the current diversity of
and mixes
practice
settings
where
different
kinds
the needs of, diverse
of nursing service personnel are employed. For example, the most
adopted in
recent official position of.the AHA House of,pelegates,
August 1982, is that "the American Hospital Association reiterates its
support for all three types of programs of nursing education:
associate, diploma and bacCalaUreate. All three are needed to provide
an adequate supply of nurses for hospitals."40 At the same time,
the AHA and other employers of nurses recognize the need for many
sophisticated
nurses prepared for responsibilities in an ever more
goal
of
individual
nurses to
health care system and support the
advance their education.
Some nursing organizations take somewhat intermediate positions.
In February 1982, the Board of Divectors of the NLN, which accredits
practical, diploma, AD, and baccalaureate nursing education programs,
of all
adopted a statement that explicitly supports the retention
current types of nurse education programs and the current system of
baccalaureate
state licensure but nevertheless recognizes the goal, of
preparation for entry into professional practice.41.
entry into
The controversy over the education to be required for
particularly
in
its
professional practice has divided nursing,
legislation
to
change
current
influence at the,state level, where
position/
nurse practice acts would usually be required to implement a
Such
legislation
has been
limiting entry into professional practice.
introduced in some states but not enacted.
RNe'
_Established differentiation of employment and titles among
/may
has
not
yet
occurred
but
prepared in'the threvtypes of programs
whether/it
It
is
unclear
at
this
time
well evolve in the future.
would be more likely to occur through changes in laWs, through
prqfessional certification, through tfie natural functioning/6f the
marketplace, or through some combination of approaches. Public health
to
and community health agencies have long given preference
In
hOspitals.
military
and
veterans
baccalaureate nurses, as have the
hospitals,
the
site visits to university medical centers'and teaching
study found many instances in which nursing service directors,
recognizing the potential career growth potential of /bacoalaureate
graduates, sought to employ them' exclusively or for/certain defined
levels of responsibility.
This impression was confirmed in a recent report of the
Association of Academic Health Centers on the impact of changes in
federal policy on academic health centers. The report noted that
almost all hospital administrators interviewed in its,survey voiced
complaints over the amount of orientation. tiMe needed for the newly
and AD
graduated.nurses they employ who have' come from baccalaureate
.

.

hospital administrators expressed a preference or baccalaureate, if
not masters degree, nurses for the staffing of intensive care and
other specialized patients care units, and for n rse supervisory and
administrative poiitions:42 By means of job cou seling and response
to promotional opportunities, nursing students an RNs who have
graduated from other programs may find that future career progression
in large hospitals may be conditional on earning t e baccalaureate
degree in nursing. Thus, to the extent that baccalaureate graduates
increasingly establish their 'value to hospitals and to other.nursing
employers, position and salary differentiation can b expected to
respond to market forces, as 'in other occupations.

Responsibilities of Advanced Level Nurs s

A large proportion of RNs occupy importantleadershi positions in
o cite but a
many aspects of nursing service and nursing education.
few examples, directors of nursing service and their Janage ssi tants often
manage multi-million-dollar nursing service budgets in.ho pitals. The
service staff, on the average, makes up 43 percent of total
hospital personnel; it-is by far the largest single person 1
component. The National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses November
1980 estimated that hospitals employed 23,100 nurses in top
administrative positions and an additional 48,600 in middle management
supervisory positions, while nursing homes employed more than 19,700
nursing service administrators and 14,400 nurse, supervisors.43
The count of nurses who have had advanced training and who
practice in one or more clinical specialties'is made difficult by the
variety of position titles they hold. According to the same National
Sample Survey of Registered Isirses, November 1pso, about 24,000 such
nurses, including 5,700 nurse practitioners, provided specialized
clinical support to hospital nursing services. In addition, hospitals
employed 11,800 nurse anesthetists. By contrast, the nation's 19,000
nursing homes employed fewer than 1,300 clinical nurse specialists,
almost all of whom were consultants.44
Of the 83,400 RNs who worked in public and/or community health in
1980, about 15,000 occupied administrative or supervisory positions
and about 9,200 were some type of clinical nurse specialist, including
almost 4,500 nurse practitioners or' midwives.45
Another important component of nursing is the nurse educator.
Estimates from the same survey reported slightly over 37,000 nurses
were instructors in nursing education programs preparing nurses for
initial licensing or for graduate degrees. 46 In addition, almost
16,000 nurses in hospitals and 2,000 in nursing homes reported
themselves as instructors- -presumably in diplpma programs, conducting
staff development, or continuing education programs, or with adjunct
teaching appointments in acaaemic nursing education programs.
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Education for Advanced Level Positions
Advanced preparation is necessary for nurses who will work in
5 percent of RNs
nurse education. Yet in 1980 only slightly more than
Others,
in
undetermined
numbers, had
had graduate degrees in nursing..
either
of
special
non-degree
training
to
earn
one oranother form
Certification
programs
certification.
professional or
associations, and by
by
the
ANA,
by
nurse
specialty
are offered to RNs
some academic nursing education programs. Most certifying bodies
clinical experince in the
require that applicants have substantial
About 10,300
area of their specialty within the preceding 3 years.
17
nurse
specialty
areas for which
RNs hold certificates in one of the
59,000
others
hold
certificates
the ANA offers certification; about
of
the
National
Federation for
from one of more than 25 member bodies
Specialty Nursing Organizations (Appendix 4).- Many large hospitals
of
also offer institutional certification to sucpessful graduates
in
some
special
nursing
tHeir various staff development programs
field, such as coronary care or trauma care.
Table 4 shows the highest nursing-related educational preparation
Diatribution.of Registered Nurses Among Positions in Nursing
Service Management, Nurse Education, and Clinical Specialties by Highest
Educational Preparation, November 1980

TABU

4

Associate
Degree

Doctor-

Diploma

Baccalaureate

Masters

ate

Title

Total

Administrator or
assistant

100.0

9.7

46.7

24.0

18.2

1.4

Consultant

100.0

8.8

39.3

28.2

23.2

0.5

Supervisor or
assistant

100.0

17'.4

59.8

19.4-

Instructor (all
nurse educators)

100.0

7.0

20..1

32.2

38.2

Nurse practitioner/
midwife

100.0

10.5

40.1

30.1

19.1

'0.2

Clinical nurse
specialist

100.0

15.3

36.7

20.2

27.1

0.7

Nurse clinician

100.0

14.0

43.9

26.8

13.0'

2.3

Nurse anesthetist

100.0

19.5

55.5

23.4

1.6

TOTAL

100.0

20.2

51.1

23.4

5.1

3.4

2.5.

0.2

National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980,
Table 10, p. 18 (percentages recalculated, to eliminate unknowns) (see
Reference 1 for complete citation).
SOURCE:

of RNs in'advanced nursing positions in 1980, not including
certification. To the extent that graduate education at the master's
or doctoral level is considered important for the management,
oducation, and adyanced nurse specialist and consultant positions
listed (which 261058 RNs filled in 1980), there appear to be deficits
in the formal educational attainments of many nurses in advanced
positions. Except for those in'nursing education, the great majority
of such positions are filled by RNs 'whose highest education is a
diploma or a 2-year AD degree. Even in the field of nursing education,
as will bo documented in Chapter V, there is an appreciable deficit.
The relatively low average level of formal educational attainment
of nurses in management positions may be explained in part by larger
proportions of diploma nurses being employed in small hospitals and in
nursing homes. Many nurses in clinical specialist positions probably
received their training in certification programs.
Today, however, from testimony the committee has received, and
from its analysis of the move toward post-RN programs, it is apparent
that increasing numbers of diploma and AD nurses are working toward
baccalaureate.degreea and that increasing numbers of baccalaureate
nurses are seeking graduate education. These trends and their
implications for future nursing' ducation funding policy.will be
discussed in Chapters IV and V. In part, they may be a, response. to
the varied career opportunitiei open to nurses with master's and'
doctoral degrees.'. In part; also, they may be a response to the higher
salaries earned by nurses with advanced education.
The study analyzed salary data from the National Sample Survey of
Registered Nurses, November 1980, according to the RN ,respondents'
years of experience and their highest educational preparation. As can
be seen in Table 5, at most levels of experience there is a small but
steady increment in the median salaries from the RNs with diplomas,
who rank lowest', to the RNs with graduate degrees, who,:rank highest.
Salary differentiation among the three types of genei.alist nurse

Median Annual Salaries for Full-Time Registered Nurses, by
Years ofExperience and Highest Educational Preparation, November 1980

.TABLE 5

Years of
'Experience

Diploma

Associate
Degree

Boccelaureate

Graduate

$15,322
16,440
16,955
17,179
17,490
17,915
18,040

$15,741
16,714
17,475
18,528
20,870
18,086
18,393

$16,568
17,178
18;210
18,898
19,569
19,965
21,100

$17,367
18,653
20,773
22,117
22,997
22,352
23,851

,

1-2
3-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26+

Study analysis of data from National Sample Survey of
Registered Nurses, November 1980.
SOURCE:
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graduates is usually less than $2,000 per year. However, nurses with
graduate degrees have annual salaries $2,000-$4,000 higher than nurses
with lesser preparation.

Federal, State,' and Private Financing
of Nurse .Education

The nation's huge annual investment in higher education ha8
traditionally been planned and supported largely by state governments
and the private'sector. ColleCtively-, state appropriations for higher
education totaled approximately $23 billion in fiscal 1982.47 The
federal government's. suppOrtof post7setondary education has been
givemin two main directions.' First, it has added to and disseminated
fundamental knowledge. by suppofting.tehearch and by collecting' and
disseminating information.," Second, since World Wai II, the federal
government has assumed -a basic responsibiIitytdmake,post-secondary
and vocational.educationavailabl t6 qualified.needy.students-lor the
general Purpose'of.enriching.the nation's overall resources of educated
.id technically skilled people.' In 1982, federal appropriations for
financial assistance programsto students,:including PellGrants andcampus-based student aid, but -not including Social Security and
veterans'.benefits',totaled $6.0 billion (see-Chapter III). In
'addition to these major roles, federal support has also taken the form
of technical assistance and support of innovative programs.
In special circumstances and at special times when critical
Manpower shortages have,arisen, the federargovernment has stepped in
With-specific prograMS to alleviate them. Such assistance has been
particularly notable in health and scientific manpower .legislation.
It is important to view the financing of nurse education, including
the Nurse Training Act and its successive amendments,.in this general
Context,
with a fewexceptiOns, was
Before:World War II, nurse education, with
private:seCtor.
'Nurse education
largely the responsibility of-the
hOspitals,
often
in
an apprenticetype
took place almost entirely in
instructon'of
students
was exchrged
mode:where formal and'informal
At
the
sametime,
in.patientm.
for the students' services
however, schools of nursing ina,few.unsities were establishing
period,
the.models that education for. RNs' would Alow.in the postwar
higher
of-hospitals
and
into
institutions
Of
when it largely moved out
learning.
Since World War II,"nurse education-has been increasingly
supported by state and local tax dollars as the number of diploma
,

,

e 'number of AD
programs. (almost entirely private)" dWindled and
Sinceprograms in community colleges (almost entirely_p lit) soared.
s
has-remained
baccalaureate"nursing
ptogr
.1970, the proportionof
almost evenly.divided.between -private and public'colleges and

.

universities.48,49
Although' the federal governMent had been-tangentially involved in
nursing since the 1930s, the Nurse Training Act of 1964(P.1.. 88-581)
was the first comprehensive lederal-legislation to provide fundingJor
.
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,

nurse education. In response to the 1963 report of the, Surgeon.
General's Consultant Group on Nursing that called for more concerted
federal inifolvement to prevent future nurse shoitages, the act
consolidated several existing programs and expanded the
authotizations.50 Adding Title VIII -to the Public Health Service
'Act, it authorized (1) grants to assist in the construction of
teaching' facilities;. (2) grants to defray the costs of special
projects to strengthen nurse education programs, (3) formula payments:
to schools of nursing, and (4) extension of professional nurse
traineeships. Subsequent enactments in 1966 (P.L. 89-751), 1968 (p.L.
90-490)
1971' (P.L. 92-158) ; 1975 (P.L. 94-63), and-1981 (P.L. 97-35)
reauthoriied and revised provisions of the nurse training program.
The current authorization expires'in 1984.
These succe-Ssi;iestenewals of the Nutse Training Act reflected'
continuing congressional efforts to ensure an adequate and properly
In recent.years, they have
distributed supply of nursing personnel.
been, made in the face of moves by successive AdMinistrations of. both
political parties' to reduce or eliminate federal funding on the
grounds that the projected supply would be'sufficient'in its'
CharaCteristics and distribtption to meet the nation's needs.
Successive authotizations and shifts' in appropriations have brought.
about changes in the kinds of programsthat have been funded, in the
types of students Supported,,,and in annual budgetary allocations.
These are presented in Appendik 2 and discussed in other chapters of,
the report.
In summary, almost $1.6 billion has been appropriated under the
Nurse Ttaining Act between 1965 and 1982. Of thiasum, approximately
55 percent went lor.various forms of support totinstitutions and 43
percent for various forms of support for students. During thiS same
period, under other authorities of::the Public Health Services Act,
about $72 million was alipropriatd for nursi'ng'research fellowships
and grants. For 1982, appropriations under the Nurse Training Pietand
for nursing. research prograMs were $50.7 million.
The-National,Institutes of Health have also been a source of funds
to support teaching costs.and student-stipends for-nurses pursuing
advanced degrees. From 1970 to 1981 inclusive about $105million was
awarded, largely to support Master's degtee'programs and students
through the National Institute of Mental.Health. .
Tht full-extent to which nursing students' have been relying on
general federaf loans and other student aid programS is not known,
because federal and institutional records are not kept in ways., that
permit such analysis. However,'in 198L about 'three out of five
entering college freshmen who expected to enter nursing reported that
they expected to receive some form of federal student aid. Finally,
although most formal nurse education is no longer located in
hospitals, accordingstO an estimate by the Health 'Care Financing
AdminiStration, in 1979, hospitals were reimbursed appioximately $350
million for nursing education under the. Medicare prograM.51. Private,
sources, including students and theii'families, and local government,
funds'are other major sources of nurse education financing.
,

,

.
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CHAPTER II

Meeting Current and
Future Needs for Nurses

The Congress asked the Institute of Medicine to consider the
present and future need for nurses under existing arrangements for
providing health care, and under specified, modifications of health
care organization and financing that may influence such needs in the
future. The committee debated whether to interpret the charge
arimarily in terms of the current and anticipated market demand for
nurses, or whether to base its recommendations,on professional
perceptions of the supply of nurses needed to fully staff all health
care settings at all times. This was not just an exercise in
semantics around the word "need"; conclusions that could be reached by
employing these different interpretations could be widely divergent.
Because both concepts of need were thought to be important, the
committee decided to work with both, and to distinguish clearly in
each case, the concept from which estimates were derived.
The committee has answered the congressional questions in the
context of effective economic demand--i.e., on the basis of observed
utilization, reflecting present and probable future willingness and
ability of hospitals and other health service providers to employ
nursing personnel of ..various types. It assumed that it would be
wasteful to society and unfair to individuals to encourage the
educational system to produce more graduates than historical evidence
indicates would be likely to be employed. However, it is important
that policymalcers see the potential magnitude and characteristics of
the supply that would be required if one were, instead, to adoPt
professional °criteria of nursing "need." This report, thus, also
out estimdies that have been made and published on the basis of
judgments by nursing leaders as to what the deMand shOuld be to meet
staffing standards they believe to,be either minimally necessary or
clesirable to provide nursingservices to patients in different,
settings of care.
In this frameworli, the chapter presents the committee's
observations and conclusions as to the immediate,and long - term,
prospects for a sufficient overall national supply of registered
nurses (RNs) and licensed practical nurses (LPNs) to meet the nation's
'51

It also deals with planning for meeting
needs for their services.
nursing needs at the state and local level.

Current Supply and Demand
During the 1970s there were widespread reports of a shortage of
If one defines
RNs to staff the nation's hospitals and nursing homes.
supply
and
demand,
the
shortage as an unfavorable balance between
phenomenon was not new; it has been pesent almost continuously since
World War II.
In the popular view, nurse shortagea are extensive and stem from
low salaries and stressful working conditions that lead nurses to
desert.rnursing for more rewarding work and influence potential nursing
students to chooie other careers. However, notwithstanding the acute
nature of shortages in many localities and studies and testimony to
the committee that many RNs are dissatisfied with their profeasional
status-and working conditions, the recent ahortages have not been
caused by a failure of nurses to workin their profession./ On the
contrary, the number of employed RNsMore than doubled during the past
1,360,000 in
two decades, rising from 550,000 in 1962 to an estimated
supply
increased
from 298
1982. Exprdased as a population ratio, the
per'100,000
in
per 1001000 population in 1962 to an estimated 572
gr/aduations
from
1982.1,Z :Moreover, except for one brief interval,
The
/1970s.3
steadily
during
the
RN education programs also rose
dramatic increases, in supply were largely in response to labor market
interactions, including improved compensation, more flexible hours,
and other incentives to nurse employment.
Thus, nurse shortages did not develop from a drop or leveling off
of the supply, but rather from dramatic growth in the demand for
nursing services in hospitals and nursing hors during the decade of
1982,
the 1970s--a growth_that, until the economic recession in
consistently outstripped the marked growth 'in supply. Therefore, to
both
address the problem of present and potential future shortages, at
much
attention
he
paid
to
national. and.state levels, requires that as
This,
and
the
the
supply.
the demand side of the equation as to
particularly local character of nursing shortages, have important
implications for the support of nursing education.

The Supply of Nurses
Registered Nurses Our atudy/estimaies-that at theend of 1982
'thereyere some 1.36-million RNA in the nation's active nurse
national sample
supply:* The estimate' is based on the most recent
.

;

*The "supply" of RNs is used to mean those who,are employed or in
includes all living graduates
prattice. The "population" of RNs used
of"United States schoola Whether or not currently licensed, plus all
foreign graduates who:haye been licensed iti-the United.Statea.
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survey that found a total of 1.27 million employed RNs in November
1980.4 Thes'e nurses constituted 77 percent of the 1.66 million RNs
holding licensure as of the survey date. The study estimates that
there were another 200,000 graduates who had not maintained their
s total estimated population in 1980 of 1.86 million
licenst.:.5 7
graduates from programs preparing for RN l\censure is depicted in
Figure 4 by age and by type o? basic'educational preparation. It
points up the skewed age distribution of RNs, and the dramatic shift
from diploma graduates at older ages to those with associate and
baccalaureate degrees-at the younger end of the age range.
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FIGURE 4 The-1980-population of nurses graduated from basic programs
preparing for registered nurse_licensure, by age..

Between 1970 and the, end of 1980 the number of employed ps rose
from 722,000 to 1,273,000.6tThis represented an increase from 356
RNs per 100,000 pbpulation in 1970 to 558 at the end of 4980. The
increase was supplied both by increased labor force participation of
RNs and by a sharp rise in the number of graduates of RN programs.
The rate of labor.force participation of RNs has been increasing
substantially over several decades. To the employer or potential
employer-of RNs, labor force participation must be lookedat in terms
of the proportion of currently licensed RNs who are emplovnl. In 1980, this proportion was 76 percent. This is the rate cited
throughout this report, unless otherwise indicated. However, in this
section, for purposes of historical comparisons and for making supply
projections, the base used is the ratio of employed RNs to, the total
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number of living graduates of RN programs.* On this base, the
In 1927, one-third of all
participation rate in 1980 was .68 percent.
By
graduates (whether or not registered) were employed in nursing.
by
1970
to
about
60
1950 the proportion had risen to 40 percent,
percent, and'by 1980 to 68 percent. Between 1950 and 1960 the
greatest increases were among older nurses; more recently,, the
greatest increases have been among RNs in the earlier childbearing
years.7 Figure 5 depicts the levels oflabor force participation of
RNs at these intervals.
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FIGURE 5 Registered nurse labor force participation, by age, 1949,
196iil, and 1980; all graduates of programs preparing for registered
nurse licensure.
The-changing _employment -pattern_of_RNsreflects the changing
working patterns of women generally. These patterns vary not only,
over time;,but also at any one time by level of educational
Women having higher academic preparation participate in
preparation.
the labor force at a higher rate than do those with less education.
very much like that of
Today, the labor force participation of RNs
all women with some college education.8
New graduates from the three types of basic programs preparing for
,
RN licensure--diploma, associate degree .(AD), and baccalaureate--rose
in 10
from 43,639 in 1970 to 76,415 in 1980--an increase of 75 percent
'dropped
slightly
in
1981,
to
years., The number of gradua ions
indicate
other, hand;
74,890. Figures on 198071981 admissions, on the

*This method is discussed in more detailin West,'M.D. The projected
supply ofregistered nurses,-1990: Discussion and methodology (see
Reference 2 for complete citation).
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an expected further increase in the proportion of AD graduates as well
as numerical increases over the previous year admissions for each of
the three types of program. As noted in Chaper I, there was a
dramatic shift during the past decade from diploma graduates, half of
the total in-1970, to AD, graduates, who made up almost half of the
1980 graduates (Table 6). The groportion of baccalaureate graduates
has grown steadily during this period, from one-fifth the annual total
in 1970 to one-third in 1981." Basic RN pro rams are drawing from a
widening age base (Table 7). This change ha helped to -offset the
decline in enrollment which was expected to follow the current decline
in the number of young people.

\\

TABLE 6 Graduations From Basic Registered Nurse Programs, 1970,
1980, and 1981
1980

1970

\1981'
Number

Program type

Number

Percent

Number

Diploma
Associate
Baccalaureate

22,856
11,678
9,105

52.4
26.7
20.9

14,495
36,509
25,411

19.0
47.8
33.

12, 03
37,1 3
24,804

17.2
49.7
33.1

TOTAL

43,639

100.0

76,415

100.0

74,890

100.0

Percent

Percent

NOTE: "Basic" programs include baccalaureate, AD, and diploma
Graduations do\
program's preparing students for initial RN licensure.

not include those of RNs from post-RN programs which grant
baccalaureate degrees, nor do they include those froM master's and
doctoral programs.

NLN nursing data book 1982, Table 36, and earlier years (see
Reference 32 for complete citation).

SOURCE:

Licensed Practical Nurses The supply of LPNs also has grown
',
substantially. From 370,000'employed LPNifin 1970 'the number rose to.
an estimated 549,000 in 1980. This reiresents a growth in.theratio
of LPNs to population from 183 per 100,000 population in 1970 tosan
estimated 248 per 100,00.0 in.,1980.9210
The most recent survey of
state boards of nurse licensure found that approximately 800,000
licenses were,held by LPNs in 1981-11,82.11 Adjusted for some
duplication (persons licensed in more than one state), the total
number probably is close to 700,000.
The estimate of the p80 active supply cited aboVe was made by the
DHHS on the basis of data contained in phe 1974' nventory of Licensed
Practical Nurses, which showed 406,000 emplbyed LPNs in 1974. The
DHHS estimates that the number of employed LPNs increased by 143,000
between 1974 and,1980, or an average of 24,000 .per .year.
The annual number of graduates of practical nurse (PN) programs
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TABLE 7 Proportions of Graduations From Basic Registered
Nurse Programs at Age 25 or Older, by Program Type, Selected
Years
Year of Graduation
b

a

,Program Type

Diploma
.Associate

Baccalaureate

1960-1974

1975

1979 -1980

4.0
26.0
7.0

14.0
48.0
14.0

25.7

63.8
27.0

Study group analysis of ANA, 1977 national' sample
survey of registered nurses: A report on the, nurse
supply
(see
Reference
population and factors affecting their
47 for complete citation).
)SOURCE: NLN nursing data book 1981, Table 130, p. 132
(see Reference 3 for complete citation).

2.SOURCE:

increased from 37,128 in 1970 to 48,081 in 1976. Since then it has
who were
declined to 41,868 in 1981. The, proportion of PN graduates
colleges
increased
from
about
21
'prepared in junior or community
graduates of
percent
in
1981,
while
PN
percent in 1970 to almost 30
,echnical or vocational schools remained at about a constant level,
and-those of hospital programs decreased.12,13 The pool of LPNs is
high
one on which RN programs are drawing to offset the recent drop-in
school graduates.

The Demand for Nurses
changes in the
Registered Nurses The 1970s witngssed,fundamental.
'Most
way health care was provided to,the United States population;
importantin-oreating=inereased=demand for-nursingpserViCes was the.
population's inoreasinvaccess-to health care during that decade., mad
possible by liberslitation of many aspects of hdalthcarec,financing.
Per:capita', community, hospital admissions rose by 10 percent
nurse deManth
(Table 8).. There were others, more specific, spurs to
the.life-support
monitoring
systems:of
One-example is the growth in
In
1971,
there'
were
only 3,200
hospital intensive care.units:(ICUs).
number
had
increased
twentyfol'd'to
beds':in such units; by' 1980, the
more;than .68,000.14,15 The efigct of this'increasein ICU:heda
demand' for nurses is evidenced:by the fact:that the recommended
each
staffing of nurses over a 24,-hour6period in ICUs is one nurse for.
shift)!
patient (or three nurses per patient day, each foran-87hour
compared with a recommended standard of one nurtie-a .siX,;pntiehts in
conventional medical-surgical mnits 16
also-Hc.an
The increasingly complex technology employed-inhoapita4
Aleveloped\::
be illustrated by changei in the index of service intensity
.

takes,i4o
by the Am'erican Hospital Aaaociation (AHA),-It measure that
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account quantities of 37 types of hospital_services per patient day,
including laboratory tests, X rays', prescriptions, visits to the
operating room, and the like, weighted by baseyear cost. This index
rose by more than 55 percent between January 1970 and-October
1979.17 Such increased intensity means more work for nurses,
whether in.direct care, coordinating services, recordkeeping, or
activities such as teaching and supervising. Also during the 1970s,
312;000 beds were closed in nonfederal psychiatric hospitals, a
situation placing on community hospitals an increased load of patients
with conditions requiring intensive treatment for acute psychiatric
illness, alcoholism, and drug abuse_and posing a greater need for
psychiatric nursing service.18
In addition to increased rates-of admission to hospitals, shorter
patient stays during the 1970s (Table 8) also increased the amount and
intensity of work for nurses because the first days of stay necessitate
the most nursing service. Further, there was a tremendous growth in ,
ambulatory care provided in hospital outpatient departments and
emergency rooms.- The number of hospital outpatient visits in shOrt
term general and allied special hospitals increased from approximately
134 million in 1970 to 207 million in 1980, the increase thus creating
additional demands for nurses.

TABLE 8 Beds, Inpatient Utilization, and Outpatient Visits in
_Nonfederal ShortTerm General and Allied Special Hospitals, 1970 and
1980

Beds (thousands)
Admissions (thousands)
Admissions per thousand
population
Average.length of `stay (days)
Outpatient visits.(thousands)
,

Percent Change

1980

1970

Measure

848
29,252
145
8.2
133,-545

992
36,198

+17.0

160

+10.3

7.6
- 206,752

+54.8

Hospital statistics, 1981, Table 1,
SOURCE:, AHA.
15 for complete cikabi,on).

+23.7

7.3

4 (see Reference

Implementation and rapid expansion of Medicaid in the 1960s
resulted in an explosive growth of nursing homes. Between 1973 and
1978, however, the number of, nursing home beds in the United States
stabilized while the number of patients continued to rise. Although
the approximately 1.3 million patients in nursing homes on any one day
now outnumber patients in hospitals, and although most need active
nursing care, there, is at present a low effective demand for RNs in
these settings. This can be attributed to a variety of causes,:
including minimal private insurance and Medicare coverage, restrictive.
Medicaid payment systems, and shortages of state funds (Chapter VI).
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By contrast, cost-based reimbursement to hospitals by Blue Cross,
Medicare, and Medicaid and payment of charges by private insurance
allowed community hospitals to adopt more liberal staffing policies in
response to the teihnological developments reviewed above. These
hospitals employed almoit 63 percent more full-time equivalent (FTE)
RNs in 1980 than in 1970.19,20
More federal funds for primary care nursing in community health
also
centers, mental health centers, and rural health clinics probably
Although
settings.
contributed to increasing demand for RNs in such
recent figures are not available,the number of RNs employed in public
health work and school-nursing in state and local agencies increased
almost 40 percent between 1972 and 1979.21 The number of visiting
nurses (treated as a subcategory of public health/community health .
nurses) also increased during the period.22 In hhort, the 1970s
were a time of tremendous increase in the effective demand for RNs,
particularly in hospitals.
Becausellalmost identicalnational.surveys of RNs were conducted in
1977 and in 1980, the'extraordinary growth in numbers of employed
nurses that occurred during even this short period of time has been
charted. A comparison of these two sample surveys of RNs, both using
the same-group of work settings, shows that the employment of RNs
increased in all settings except private duty nursing (Table 9).
Eightyercent of the total increase took place in hospitals, where
about two-thirds of all RNs are employed today. As the table shows,
hospitals employed almost 40 percent more RNs at the end of 1980 than

TABLE 9

Employed Registered Nurses, by Work Setting, 1977 and 1980
Number Employed
1977-1980 Change
Percent
Number

a
1977

Work Setting
Hospital
Nursing home
--------------Public/ccenunity-health
Physicians /dentists office
Student health service
Nursing education
\
Occupational health'
t4
Private duty
Other and -Unknown
..

TOTAL

601,011
79,647

74139

1980

101,209
_834440
71,047.

69,263
41,365
37,826
24,317
28,563
19,102

44,906
46,504
29,164
20,240
39,768

978,234

1,272,851

8,678
4,847
-8,323
20,666

39.0
27.1
8.2
3.9
8.6
.22.9
19.9
-29.1
108.2

294,617

30.1

234,636
21,562

835,647

.

6,301'
2,711
3,541

registered
ISO:ACE: Roth, A., et al. 1977 national sample survey of
and
factors
affecting
their
nurses: A report on the nurse population
for
complete
citation).
supply, Table 51,_p._183 (see'Reference 47
.SOURCE: DHHS, HRA. The registered nurse population, an overview.
From national sample survey of registered nurses, November, 1980,
Table 5,.p. 13 (see Reference,4 for complete citation).
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TABLE 10 Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nursch (FTE) in
Hospitals, 1972 and 1980

Year

a

Percent
Change

Nurses (FTE)

Type of Hospital

1972

1980

Registered nurse
and licensed
practical nurse
Registered nurse

All hospitals

641,400

951,800

48.4

All hospitals
,Communityt
Psychiatric
Other
All hospitals
Community a
Psychiatric
Other

425,700
369,700
21,100
34,906
215,700
184,300
17,000

693,400
623,100
'25,400
44,900
258,400
228,500

+62.9
+68.5
+20.4

14,400

15,700

Licensed
practical nurse

14, 200

+287
+24.0
-16.5
+

Alhe number of full-time equivalent nurses (FTE) is calculated by
adding half of.the number of nurses employed part time to the number
of those employed full time.
1211onfederal short-term general and allied special hospitals.
SOURCES:
AHA. Hospital statistics, 1972, Table 3, p. 27 (see
Reference Vi for complete citation); Hospital statistics, 1981, Table
3, p. T3 (see Reference 15 for complete citation).

they had 3 years previously, and the numbers in nursing homes, nursing
education, and occupational health also rose substantially.*
This growth rate in demand appears to have slackened somewhat by
1982. Although nolnational data are yet available,.the committee has
received reports from many states that indicate lessened desire and
ability of hospitals to add to their'overall nursing staff positions.
-States hit -hardest-by-the-1982 economid-recessron-appeared-to;-have-the
most reduction in demand for-nurses, partly because of a drop in
hospital utilizatidn as'health insurance benefits ran out for the
unemployed.

Licensed Practical Nurses The great majority of practicing LPNs
alao work in hospitals. There was a slow but steady rise in the
demand for LPNs on hospital staffs between 1972 and 1980,, with the
number in all hospitals increasing by 20 percent, and in'community.
htspitals by 24 percent. The number of LPNs,in psychiatric hospitals
dropped.by 17 percent, but the number of Rids increased by 20 percent,
as is shown in Table 10. The increase in LPN staffing, however, has
been proportionately less than the increase in RN staffing, so that

*For further detail, see background paper, Levine, E. The registered
nurse supply and nurse shortage .(see Reference 48 for complete
citation).
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LPNs made up 33.6 percent of the nurse Staffing in hospitals in 1972,
but the proportion Topped to 27.1 percent in 1980.

Extent and Nature of SupplyDemand Imbalances
The dimensions of the nursing shortage during the 1970s have been
only'partially defined and documented. Available measures include the
extent of RN and LPN unemployment and vacancy rates.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports a consistently low rate of

unemployment for nues. During the period 1971-1981., the median
Both
annual rate for RNs'was 1.9 percent and for LPNs 3.5 percent.
for
all
United
States
were well below the 6 percent median rate
civilian workers during that period. But the median unemployment rate
for ancillary nursing persor.nel--aides and orderlies--was 7.5

percent.p
The JA's 1980 annual survey' reported approximately 62,000
unfilled positions f.9r RNs and, approximately 18,000 for LPNs:* This
translated to vacancy rates of 10 percent of all budgeted positions
for.staff RNs andpercent for LPNs.24. At the ,same time, 28
percent of,hospitals bay no staff RN vacancies, and 53 percent had no
LPN vacanciea.25 The, ARA survey showed considerable variation in
Vacancies for RN staff nurses ranged
vacancy rates among the states.
from a high of 15 percent in Louisiana to a low of 5 percent, in
Vermont. The corresponding-range for. LPNs was from 11 percent in
.Delawareto a.low of 2 percent in Idaho.26 Vacancy rates also
Varied greatly according to hospital type. General hospitals reported
average vacancy rated of 9 percent for RN staff nurses and 6 perCen't
for LPNs, but the corresponding r4s in chronic disease hospitals
were 30 and 2e percent, respectiveiyM
There is no comparable survey to provide current vacancy fates for
nursing homes; However, in testimony before the Select Committee on
Agingofthe 'House of Representatives in 1980, the executive vice
president of,the-NAtional Coundil of Health,Centers cited a recent
national survey that reports a.national shortage of 53 percent,28
In 1981, the AHA conducted a nursing personnel survey of a
20- percent sample 'of United States hospitals. It found that vacancies
occurred very unevenly within the same institution, accordingtotype
of nursing unit and work shifts. For example, intensive care units
experienced high vacancy rates.29 Several `state studies of nursing
ccurred on night and
occurred
report that a large proportion'of all
evening shifts; For example, among tiOspitals in New Jersey,/more than
50 percent of the vacancies occurred on the night and evening shifts.

*Numbers of vacant budgeted positions do, not necessarily give a true
picture of actual staffing deficiencies. VScancies can occur becatise
of job turnover, which, although a problem in itself (Chapter VII),
does.not necessaribi indicate an itAufficient supply. Also, the
number of poCitions budgeted may or may not reflect employers' actual

willingness to hire.
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Studies in Rhode Island showed that 80 perCent of hospital vacancies
occurred on these shifts and also found that patterns of*vacancies, in
nursing homes were similar.30
In summary, for purposes of planning specific actions to redress
imbalances between the supply of nurses available and the demands of
the population for di7ct nursing,care, indicators of national
shortages have only limited usefulness. Nursing shortages appear to
be phenomena of local markets, within which there is 'great variability
both among institutions and within such institutions. Thus, as will
be discussed in Chapter VII, decisions that influence the
attractiveness of nursing employment, as well as the more efficient
use of nurses already employed, are ones that need to be made locally
by individual institutions that employ nurses.

The Distribution of Nurses'
The ratio of RNs to population is rising in all parts of the
country (Figure 6), but wise differences among the regions and states
still exist. On a regional basis, the ratio of RNs to population is
highest in New England and lowest in the south central states. In
contrast, the ratio of LPNs to population is highest in the south,
particularly in the west south central states, and lowest in the west.
Amodg individual states the,ranges are very wide (Figure 7). In
'1977 there were six states and the District of Columbia in which the
supply of RNs and LPNs, taken together, provided more than 700 FTE

1977

1962

1980

YEAR
-

Employed regiitered nurses per 100,000 population by regions
of the United States, 1962, 1972, 1977, and estimated 1980.
FIGURE .6
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nurses per 100,000 population. At the other extreme, there were four
states in which the ratio was less than 500 per 100,000: If
distribution within individual states is taken into account, the
ranges are even wider.

Future Supply and Demand
There is a considerable history of successive undertakings
sponsoted by the DHHS to estimate future supply and future needs for
nurses with projection models that use baseline data available from
periodic sample surveys and inventories of educational and employment
settings, together with trend data on employment in hospitals, nursing
homes, and other settings. Any such projections can, at best, be
considered not as firm forecasts but as tools with which to examine
the possible effects of alternative assumptions about policies and
practices. these forecasts are updated periodically as newer baseline
data become available. The. Third Report to Congress submitted by the
Secretary of. dealth and Human Services on February 17, 1982, presented
the latest departmental .supply and demand projection.31 They were
made to, the year 2000, .based principally on data.from the 1977
National Sac:' e ,Satvey of Registered Nurses.
Col7sgre3sasked"the Institute of Medicine to consider the future
supply of nurses and the future:need_for nurses under. the present
health cure delivery system, as well asunder some alternative
possibilities.. _These inclUde increased use of ambulatory care

faciies and theLenactmenE of legislation for national health
Because market demand and perceptions of need for RNs and
L.Pns alike are highly localized andtend to become lost or' homogenized
national level.prOjections, mOdeling at the national level can.
provide-ohly'verY geaeral guidaoth for basic nurse manpoWer planning.
We present our estimates with considerable caution and offer them as
illustrations of likely future trends under'certain stated
assumptions. These .es.timatesdepict only the mathematical results
derived aftet making adjUstments ig certain observed trf:,1s, on the
basis o. assumptions Abcat_changesin factors relevant -to nursing.
The eatpates are for the year 1990; the.committac took the position
net the many uncertainties in the. shape of the future health care
sysi.ems would invalidate projections for a longer term.
In formulatingits-estimates'of future demand and supply, .the
cormictee has-drawn on the valuable work done by VEHS'in developing
nuse,manpower projection methodologies. It has also-been able to
data,rom. the National Sample Survey df Registered Nurses,
:mike use
November' /980, which became available in July-1982, and various other
mOerie.ls that were not available to the DHHS analysts who ptepared
the department's Third Report to congress. This has made it possible
for purpose of this study-to develop updates national estimates of
LPNs,.however, no
bOth the future su Oly and the demand for RNs.
significant new da Ware available; 'the study simply presents the
estimates of LPNs pply c"itained in the Third Report,to Congress,
Which were based o 1974 .survey material.
Zonal:ance.
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The Future Supply of Nurses
DIMS Projections for. RNs The recent DHHS projections of nurse
supply, because they reflected expected net increase in supply from
1977 in what subsequently proved to be an especially.dynamic growth'
period, underestimated the actual 1980 supply, particularly as to the
extent to which nurses increase.their labor force participation.
Nonetheless, for the most part,00ver time the DHHS supply projections
have earned a deserved reputation for utility. Appendix 5 compares
the DHHS Third Report projections for 1990 with those contained in
this paper.

Study Projections for RNs The supply of active *',RNs at the end of
1990 will be determined by thenumber in the-professioa, the number of
new entrants into the profession (including foreign graduates, a
significant element in a few,gtates),:and labor force participation
The number of
rates. Decrements:from deaths are taken into account.
of.educatihnal
affected
by
the
availability
new entrants will be
opportunity (both as to lr ation, capaCity, and.enrollment policy of.
schoola), the-costs of e'Acation, the)level of public and private
suppOrt given.to the'fi:ancing of nursing education, the relative'
,'attractiveness of nursing ag's career in terms of job satigfactiOn and
,
economic incentivea, ancrimmigratioh laws and regUlationg'that
influence inflows of foreign graduates. Laborforce*participation is
influenced. by general conditions in the nation's economy, compensation
rates, and .a host of other factors ,(Chapter VII).
The study deVeloped three alternative prOjections of this
supply --low, intermediate, and highusing tbn 1980 data that:reveal
the sharp increase in labor force participatidn,that took place
.

.

between 1977 and 1980:+
.

The intermediate projection (normative)\assumes that the labor
force participation of RNs will continue the rise of recent yea ? -s,
although at a somewhat slower ro.t. It anqumes alio that firwIncial
resources for nursing education will not diminish appreciably and that
new, entrants to nursing schools will continue to come froM ?lo wide age
distribution.. In view of'the declining numbers of young people,
however, which reflect the loW birth rates of the early.1960s, it is
assumed that the total number of graduates frOm the basic programs

*Active is defined here as the number who would be employed if 't is
assumed that conditions of opportunity, work, finanning, etc. are
comparable to those in 1980.
+Methodology for the study's supply projections is described in detail
in West,-M. D. Projected supply of registered nurses, 1990:
Discussion and methodology (see Reference 2 for coMplete citation).
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preparing for RN licensure.will drop from 74,900 in 1981 to 70,000 in
1990.* Under 'the assumptions of this' projection, the numbe.rof active
RNs would rise f-om some 1,273,000.(at the end of 1980 to 1,710,000 by
the end of 1990.
The low projection assumes that the rate of labor force
the number
participation will not rise above the 1980 level and
of graduates will drop to 10 percent below that of the intermediate
level, so that the number of graduates will slide to,63,000 in 1990.
Such effe is might result from continued economic recession reflected
in reduce ability to pay'for nurse education. Under this projection,
there ould be 1,643,000 active RNs by the end of 1990.
The high projection assumes that the increasing number of older
wome entering basic RN programs will push the number graduating to
,'00 in 1990, and labor force participation will rise at the same
rate as in the intermediate projection. Under the high projection
there would be 1,728,000 active RNs at the end of 1990.
For the purposes of comparing alternative projections of supply,
these three projections are !shown in Figure 8 as trend lines for FTE
As can be seen, the
and in. Table 11, both as totals .91,4 an ,TE RNs.
TABLE 11 Supply of Acc.i
1980, and Study Proer:t7

1.;:kOstered Nurses, Total and FTE,
fpir 198.2 and 1990
Registered Nurses
Employed

overt 198r
1..:e.,,a;!. A, 1%82

1,057,300

'1,272,900
1,360,000

31, 1990
Aigh
ritermediate

1,728,000

Low

1,643,000

FTEs

1J17,0,000

..)9c ...0.7(c.'

SOURCE:

1,451,000
1,436,000
1,379,000

1,710000

See Appendix 5.

*The intermediate projection assumes that annual graduates of
baccalaureate and 1;,szieiate degree programs will hold at close to
thlir present levels, with a continuation of the long-term.downward
trend in'hospital diploma graduates as those programs move to join
with educational institutions for the joint use of educational and
and to niake.transitions to degree-granting.
clinical
'programs. In 1990, under these assumptions, graduates of.basic
programs would total 70,000, including 37.i600 with associate degrees,
Reports
8,500 with, diplomas, and 23,900 with baccalautedte degrees.
.these'programs
indicate
that
on the number of fall 1981 admissions to
diploma andbacclaureate admissions are holding close to the average
of the yeai.s. 1978-1980, while admissions to associate degree programs
are up by 5-perCent above that average.32
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study projects'a continued steep rise in the nation's RN supply to
1990, even under its most conservative projection. .The prospect is
that all parts of the nation will share in the increase in nurse
supply but that marked state and regional differenees will persist.
The validity of these projections will depend primarily on the__
the
accuracy of the assumptions as tv future graduation levelS'of
The
study
projections
are
made
educational programs, that prepare RNs.
and
at
a
time
in
which
both'the
at a time of 'economic recession,
government and the private sector are increasingly concerned with
overall costs and methods of-payment for health services as well as
in
with.the rising costs of education. The effects of future changes
and
adjustment's
in
demand, expressed in willingness to employ nurses
their salary levels, might well be translated into unforeseen changes
phenomenon of recurrent
in output. A recent DIMS report on the_
the
lag
between
changes in compensation
shortages of RNs describes
entrants-to
nursing.and
postulates that changes
rate§ and the rates of
in nurse' graduationa d'ause cycles of boom and' bust.33 The
a'
relatively short length of nurse education prOgrams, however, allows
local labor
increased
or.decreased
demands
in
more rapid response'to
markets than is possible in most of the other bealth.professioni.

b7

Licensed Practical Nurses. In view of the paucity of current. data,
it ishaZardous to make new projections ol the'future supply of LPNs.
DHHS hasprOjected that the rate of graduation of LPNs will continue
to decline', reaching a,level of'30,000 to 35,000 by 1990.34 This
output, however, will still more than offset expected losses by
retirement'and death, so that the 1990 supply of active LPNs is
.projected by DHHS to be between' 661,000 and 667,000, or some 100,000
larger than its estimates of the 1980 supply." In relation to
population, the change would be from an estimated 249_per 100,000.in
1980 to 27.4 LPNs per 100,000 in 1990, representing an increase of 10
percent on a per capita basi3.

The Future Demands for Nurses

DHHS Irojectionsfor RNs. A variety of approaches have been
developed to estimate the overall'Iuture deMand or need, for RNs. An
extensive review of these was presented in the. 1977 SeCond.Report to
Congress from DHHS.36" Some 'of these approaches are disCussed in
Appendix 5', and further detail is given in a background, paper of this
report..* DIMS has also published several analyses of results and
methodologies of its various projections.3738,39
:the 1982 Third Report to Congress, DHHS focused on two
refinements of earlier approaches-a projection model based on
historical trends in effective demand'for RNs, and a model based on
criteria that represented. professional judgments of staffing needs.
-h, Inc.,
BecaUse:the former was originally. aeveloped:by Vector Res,
it is sometimes referred to as the "Vedtor model," but li,;,,:tuafter we
shall refer to it as "the historical trend-baseddemand model:" The
second Model, based on criteria established by the Western Interstate
Commission on Higher Education, is generally called the NICHE
Model.":-We shall refer to it as the "judgment-of-need model."
The historical'trend-based demand model assumes that futUre
demands for services rest on the base of actual experience and, thus,
will strongly reflect past patterns of. utilization and past trends in
thedeliverY of health care. Some of the projectiOn components of
this model, are based on trends in the provision of services and the
utilization of RNs per unit of service in specific kinds of work
settings7-hospitals, nursing homes°, etc. Others are'based!on trends
of employed nurses per unit of population. No distinction is made in
Its
this model as to the type of RN. educational preparation.
projections extend to the year 2000.

*For detail, see Bauder, J. Methodologies for projecting th nation's
future nurse requirements (see Reference 49 for complete citation)...
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panels
The. judgment -of -need model is based on assumptions made by

of RNs and otherd concerned with the numbers and kinds of nursing
It
service personnel needed to/achieve desired health care goals.
regarding
desirable.
Changes
in
the
incorporates professional judgments
and
health
care
services
as
wellms
in
numbers
future delivery of
educational preparation of the nurses (both RN and LPN) required to
and national
provide such services. This method--developed for state
to
use
judgment
to
estimating purposes--calls for panels of experts
in a
by
educational
level
and
develop criteria for staffing ratios
wider variety.of specific'work settings than does the historical
"loWer bound"
trend-based model. Two'sets of criteria are used:
planning
effort,
criteria to be met by the target year of the state
The
national
progressively.
and "upper bound" criteria to be met
WICHE projections go to 1990.
The 1982 Third Report to Congress presents the latest DHHS 'The
projections of nursing requirements under both approaches.
the
1977
sample
survey
of RNs
historical trend-based demand model used
of
nurses
based
on
as a base and projected increases in utilization
1977,
with
some
adjustments
based
on
observed trends between 1972 and
reflected.,The
judgment-of-need
model
analytical considerations.
modified WICHE assumptions and criteria, Updated in November 1980.
The DHHS historical trend-based demand model projected a need for
In contrast, the judgment -of -need model
1,245,400 FTE RNs in 1990.
projected a lower bound need of 1,784,000 FTE.RNs. in 1990--43 percent
The comparison
more than the historical trend-based demand approach.
estimates
and
the
difference
in
in Table 12 shows the magnitude
obtained from the two approaches according to work setting.* The
large differences betWeen the two projections arise from the WICHE
panel's judgments as to the need for a far greater 'number of RNs in
Cursing homes and in community health.services. The former setting
accounts for about 377,000 and the latter for about 139;000 of the
of staffing in these two
'differences. The judgment-of-need level'
of
settings could be met only through dramatic increases in the supply
For all
functions
froth,LPN8
to
RNs.
RNs, with a major transfer of
settings combined, the estimated 1990 need for LPNe.is 331,000--a
level markedly below both the present and projected supply estimates.
in
The projections 'of the-two models for numbers of nurses employed
hospitals are comparatively close, as are those for physicians'
offices; the judgment -of -need reduced projections-for nursing
education appear primarily to'be caused by, technical peculiarities of
-the two-projeCtion processes.
'The judgment-ot-need model, unlike the historical trend-based
demand model, also prdjected the number of RNs- needed according to
and
levels of educational preparation. Those results are summarized
theirdmplications discussed later iv this chapter.

*The upper bound criteria produced a requirement of
foiA.9§0, but this extreme estimate is not consider a,:
report or irthe supporting background papers.

-TE RNs
ldy

TABLE 12 Department of Health and Human Services Projections. of
Requirements for Registered Nurses (F77), Two Models, January 1990

Work Setting

Historical Trend- , Judgment -of -Need
Based Demand Model Model (WICHE),
Lower Bound
(Vector)

TOTAL - -RN

1,245,400

1,784;400

539,000

899,920
93,330
101,100
71,890
47,100
32,020

935,700
469,900
240,500
66,700
37,000
33,700

35,780
376,570
139,400
-5,190
-10,100
1,680

Hospital
Nursing4home
Community health
Physicians' office
Nursing education
Other
TOTAL - -LPN

Hospital
Nursing' home

Community health
Physicians' office

Not projected

Difference

331,000

100,800
208,000
2,000
20,000

Secretary, DHHS. Third report to the Congress, February 17,
Nurse Training Act of 1975, 1982, pp. 174 and 176 (see
Reference 10 for complete citation).
SOURCE:
1982:

Study Projections for RNs The committee reviewed the approaches,
assumptions, and problems involved in using the, historical trend-based
demand model compared with the" judgment-of-need model. We recognized
the value of both approaches. However, we found the historiCal
trend-based demand approach more consistent with our view that future
economic demands for nurses are strongly indicated by experienced
trends in actual utilization. Also, this model enabled the committee
to make estimates of 'national demand under alternative assumptions as
to future patterns of health service financing and delivery.
Accordingly, the committee requested the DHHS to produce certain
projections, using this model.*
The availability in mid-1982'of data from the November 1980
National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses made it possible for the
committee to update certain base information in the DHHS historical

*The committee is grateful for the assistance of DHHS staff in
determining the feasibility of making several adjustments in the model
and for producing new calculations for the three alternative estimates
discussed below. In providing these services, however, the DHHS staff
assumed no responsibility for the assumptions and specifications that
the stud committee developed.
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trend-based demand model so as to reflect recent changes in RN
staffing. However, we still faced limitations of existing data,
including the lack of new 1980 U.S. Censure population projections.
Other limitations were encountered in timing, resources, and model
design. More important, changes in the nation's economic situation
during the 1980s, whatever they may turn out to be, may further
influence in unanticipated ways both the supply of and the demand for
nurses. The estimates presented below, therefore, do not
Prognosticate; they serve only to illustrate by general orders of
magnitude changes that might occur in the use of nurse manpower during
;

/

this decade.
.Responding to the specific provisions of the congressional pharge
/of the
for this study, the committee considered the potential effects
(Illustration
lipandr"
enactment of'a national health insurance program
In
facilities
(IllmAration1,3).
of increased use of ambulatory care
addition, We felt it would be useful to test the potential impact on
RN demand of a hypothesis that present patterns of service will
continue, but under assumptions of stringent cost containment
In our illustrations, however, the committee did
(Illustration 2).
of
not venture assumptions as to the effects of possible restructuring
We
assume
that
delivery
system.
RN roles in the health services
restructuring of many types of positions in a variety of settings will
but'we believe that in view of the evolutionary nature of this
process and the lack of national consensus on staffing mix (by
educational preparation), the potential restructuring phenomenon does
not lend j.tself to national projection at this time.
The assumptions used iri the study's illustrative estimates are
outlined below, and the operation of the model is discussed in
Appendix 5 in some detail.

Illustrati(dn 1:

Estimated De.

i

Itis in 1990 Under Na-tional

Health InsurOce
The congressional charge asked that need for nurses te considered
under, the health care delivery system "as it may be changed by the
enactment of legislation for national health insurance."' The study's
considerations included, the facts that (1) there is no consensus as to
a version of national health insurance,legislation`that Might be
enacted, (2) current public consideratfen of Medicaid issues does not
permit solid assumptions as to ultimate coverage and services under
Medicaid, or as to its,absorption into a national healttl insurance
program, and (3) the level of resources and breadth of coverage for
p an cannot be
newly. covered (now unthsured) populations in a national
might
occur
in
the
details of
predicted.. Nor4is it clear what changes
have been
Moreover,
assumptions
would
have
to
the Medicare program.
made as to date of enactment, phas.ing, and the question of whether a
general overlay of catastrophic insurance for the entire population
0
would be included.
Faced with these many uncertainties, the committee simply adopted
rermirements to illustrate
a set of high health service utilizstiou
years of national
be
experieucet3
might
the demand that
c,.trve
to
illustrate chat
health insurance. This estimate di80
!

O
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demand might be during the balance of this decade in the absence of
national health insurance, if one were to assume that cost containment
programs will not be very effective in reducing hospitalization and
resulting manpower requirements before the end of the decade.
Essentially. this estimate assumes a continuation of the demand trends
of the past decade; however, a higher base for community health nurse
projections was employed. Under these assumptions the demand for FTE
RNs would rise to 1.47 million by the end of 1990.

Illustration 2: Estimated Demandfor RNs in 1990.Under Cost
Containment Measures

An intermediate or normative estimate (not specifically called for
by the congressional charge but offered by the committee to illustrate
a likely set of assumptions) depicts the possible effect on demand for
RNs if stringent cost containment policies at federal and state levels
were to become progressively effective over the balance of the
decade. The assumptions are that governmental budget imbalances and
continuing increases in hospital costs, as well as the continuation of
an appreciable rate of inflation in overall health care costs, will
cause Medicare and Medicaid (federal and state) to exert increasing
pressures on inpatient utilization by means of the capping of
appropriated funds. Further limitations on payment are envisioned,
such as movement toward prospective rate setting and per capita
payment arrangements for groups of sponsored "public patients." Some
extension of these trends is also assumed for the private sector.
Under these assumptions the demand for FTE RNs would rise to 1.35
million by the end of 1990.

Illustration 3: 'Estimated Demand for RNs in 1990 Under Increased Uie
of Ambulatory Care Facilities

1/43

The other major alternative the committee was asked to consider
was a health system modified by increased use of ambulatory care
facilities. For purposes of this estimate, we assumed a substantial
expansion of health u.aintenance organizations (HMOs) by the end of the
1980s, accompanied by an increasingly competitive climate among groups
of physicians and providers. We' also assumed a cost containment
climate in which public and private payors increasingly will question
the inappropriate use of intensive care units and of inpatient
services when outpatient surgery or ambulatory care could be
appropriate.
For the technicalities of modeling, a surrogate assumption was
made that, by the end of 1990, 30 percent of the United States
population will rece've services from HMOs or from some other pattern
For
of service provision that similarly promote's ambulatory care.
this population, the model assumed sharp reductions in the volume of
inpatient hospital services characteristic of membership in
traditional HMOs (prepaid group practice plans). In addition to an
adjustment in the model to reflect a higher base for community health
nurse employment projections, the independent assumption was made that
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Study's Illustrations of Projected Demand for Registered
Nurses, Total and FTE, 1990, Under Three Sets of Assumptions
AILE 13

Registered Nurses
FTE
Total

Date and Projections
.November 1980, (actual supply of employed RNs)
December'1990 (projected demand)
Illustration 1--National health insurance
Illustration 2--Hospital cost containment
Illustration 1A-Increased ambulatory care

SOURCE:

1,272,900

1,057,300

1;773,000

1,472,000
1,348,000
1,298,000

1,623,0140
1,563,00,)

Appendix 5, Table 18.

there would be a doubling in the per capita rate for home care visits
for
for the entire population. Under these assumptions, the demand
of
1990.
FTE RNs would rise to 1.3 million by the end
When these three sets of assumptions were aprliee to the November
1980 estimate of employed RNs--which represented the effective demand
at that time - -a ".demand was projected at the end of 1990 that ranges
between 1.30 million and 1.47 million full-time equivalent RNs
(Table 13). The slope of the resulting trend lines is portrayea in
Figure 9. It is assumed that in 1990, as in 1980, nurses working part
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FIGURE 9 Demand for registered nurses
(FTE) 1970-1980 (actual) with three
illustrative. study projection's to 1990.
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1990

time will make up airost a third of the RN labor force. If this
proved to bo the case; the demand expressed as numbers, of individual
active RNs would range between 1.56 Million and 1.77'million.
There are no linear relationships in these estimates between
changes in patient utilization of different services and nurse
employment, because different service settings have varying rates of
RN utilization per service and because of other reasons inherent in
the model's construction The stufly's'projectiona of FTE RN demand
are shown by selected `Mork settings in Table 14. Almost all the

TABLE 14 Study's Illustrations of Projected Demand for Registered
Nurses (FTE) in Selected Practice Settings, December,1990, Under Three
Sets of Assumptions

Practice Settings

Illustration

Illustration

Illustration

I

II

III

906,000
688,100
(169,500)
(501,300)
(17,200)
104,400
113,000

844,000
653,000
(169,500)
(466,600)
(17,200)
77,900
113,000
100,000
123,000
62,000

63,000`

100,000
123,000
30,000
64,000
10,000
52,000
63,000

1,4-74000

1,348;000

'1,298,000

1,024,000
Hospital (total)
799,700
Short-term hospital inpatient
(212,700)
ICU
(569,800)
Non-ICU inpatient
(17,200)
Nursing administration
111,400
Outpatient
113,000
Other hospital
.

Nursing home
Community health
Home care
Physicians' office
HMO-type organizations
Nursing education
Private duty and other

1

TOTAL

NOTE:

100,009
123,000
30,000
64,000
10,000
57,000

22, 000a

32,000
50,000
63,000

Detail may not add to totals because of rounding.

.The sharp drop in nurse requifements in physicians' offices under
Illustration III,can be discounted; it appears to be only partially
attributable to a shift in patient utilization due to increasedHMO
services. It may also be due, in part, to the fact that the existing
model was not designed to-accommodate such large irxr,,ses in assumed
HMO enrollments which cause correspondingly large decrnases in non-HMO
physicians' offices. The resulting nurse requirements for t}0.9
practice site may reflect the manner in which model components
interact.
SOURCE:

Appendix 5, Table 18.
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differences among the three illustrations, are accounted for by their
varying assumption § as to future trends ,in hospital IOU and non-ICU
inpatient service and by the added assumed impact on both hospital
inpaCent and outpCt.
tient-demand of high HMO enrollthent in Illustration
III.

Licens 4 Practical-Nurses There is little current information on
which to'baseprojections of the future supply of and demand for
LPNs. The 199d\supply of employed LIA was projected by DIMS at
662,000 to 667,060.40 The study's illustrations of RN demand
presented above generally make no assumptions as to futd:e_demand for
LPNs but also carry no implications as to diminishing need.

Comparison of the Study's Projections for
Supply of and Demand for Registered Nurses
In the future the, demand for RNs can be expected to continue to
increase with technological advances in health care delivery,
- poPulatiOn growth, and aging at rates that will depend somewhat on the
organization and financing of health care delivery. At the same time,
the supply-also can be expected to increase, assuming continued
financial support for nurse education to assure the reasonably steady
_
rates of graduation described earlier and depending on a continuing
- high rate of labor force participation.
The three supply Orojections for RNs made by the committee -for the
end of 1990 all fall' within the wider range of estimates for 1990
demand (Table.15 and Figure 10). This suggests, as far as ceri be
/estimated today, thatin terms of-national. RN.supply.and demand, a
reasonable degree of equilibrium will continue.'. However, because the
assumptions for high supply and high demand estimates on the one hand
and for low supply and low demand -on the other operate, on totally
different sets of variables,,no conclusion should be- drawnthat a
probable concurrence of all low or all high factors in bothsupply and
The juxtaposition of the two loW trend lines,,
demand can be assured.
not.
o
suggest
a probable oversupply of nurses; it simply
thus,
of-magnitude relationahips.
shows or

TABLE 15 Summary of the Study's Alternative ProjectMs of
the Sdpply of and Demand for Registered Nurses (PTE),
December 1990
Projection

Demand

High
Middle
Low

1,451,000
1,436,000
1,379,000

SOURCE:

Summary of Tables 11 and 13.

.

Supply

1,472,000
1,348,000
1,298,000

75
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FIGURE 10 Comparison of the'projected supply of
and demand for registered nurses (FTE), 1980-1990,
under alternative study assumptions.

The Need for Continued Monitoring
The committee recognizes that however reasonable the foregoing
estimates may be in the light of.1982 conditions, new circumstances
could-render them inappropriate to both national and state needs in
1990 or,oven earlier. Unforeseeable changes certainly will occur in
the responsibilities.and activities of nurses, in the economy, in the
spending priorities that legislatoxs, educators, and individuals
establish, in alternative career oppOrtunities available for women,
and in the ability of the health care system to prevent, to arre,st", or
to cure disease and disability. Some of the forces that could operate
to influence theextent, nature, and distribution of"the future RN and
LPN supply, either positively or negatively, are discussed in detail
in succeeding chapters of this report.
Given the likelihood of change, nurse education r lanning, like any
other, education planning, should rely on a continuing monitoring of
the needs of the population as well as conditions in the profession
and in health services so as to guide appropriate allocation of nurse
educaticin resources. .Much of thi's monitoring should be conducted at
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predicted market detiand for
the state level. It should encompass the
settings
of
care
by
geographic
regions and
nurses in various
distribution
of educational
subregions, the predicted numbers and
futilre
supply,
and
consideration
of unmet
output as well as of total
needs of special populations.

Conclusion

.

Ak this report is being.written, in the midst of a prolonged
economic recession,the extent to which hospitals, nursing homes, and
other/major nurse employers will choose to adjust the numbers and-mix
areas, past
of tbeir RN staffi is uncertain. In many geographical
have
been
greatly
reduced.
shortages in clinical settings now seem to
could
reverse
some
of
theseImprbvementsin the general: economy
situations.. However, as of the fall of 1982,' on the basis of all
evidence we have been able to marshall, the committee concludes that
LPNs.
th re is no national aggregate shortage of generalist RNs'or of
-,shortages
that
occur
unevenly
throughout
Ra her, we have identified
different
health
care
the nation indifferent geographic aiess,.in
/
settings andi.nstitutions, within institutions, and in specialty
explored at length id
nursing. These and other kinds of:shortages are
Succeeding chapters of the report. Their\resolutionvill depend both
on.the'operation of merket forces and on concerted actions to be taken
the
by all.parties--federsl, state andprivate sector--to facilitate
[operation of these forces.
After reviewing alternative sets of factors that might influence
/
supply and demand by 1990,'tha committee concludes that, although.
hospitals and others are likely to want to employ greater numbers of
.

.

.

.

.

Supply'

RNs and LPNs throughout:thedecade, addit,ions to the aggregate
of generalist nurses are likely to keep pace. No exact equilibrium
in basic nurse
can be assured. Nevertheless, no.'ciiticai imbalance
monitoring
of
supply
and demand is
supply seems imminent.. Continued
develop
and
to
guide
future
required to detect imbalances that may
nurse,education planning.

RECCIMMENDATI9N

No specific federal support is needed to increase the overall
supply of-registered nurses, tiecause estimates indicate that the
aggregate supply and demand for generalist nurses will be in
reasonable balance during this decade. However, federal, state,
and private actions are recommended throughout this report to
alleviate particular kinds of shortages and maldistributions of
nursessniviy.
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Supply of Registered Nurses Educated in the
Three Types of Generalist Programs

Although shortages are usually perceived in terms of, aggregate
supply, they also are frequently viewed by nurse educators and by some
employers in terms of shortages or surpluses of RNs specifically
prepared in one or more of the three different types of basic nurse
education programsdiploma, associate degree (AD), and baccalaureate
In order to provide information that may be useful as
in nursing.
background to more particularized analyses of nursing supply, the
committee disaggregated its estimate of future national RN supply
according to educational preparation.
As of 1980, of the overall supply of approximately 1.27 million
employed RNs, 20 percenthadan associate degree as highest level of
educational attainment, 51 percent had a diploma, and 29 percent had a
baccalaureate or higher degree._ This total of employed RNs, as noted
earlier in Table 11, is projected by the study to grow to between
1,643,000 (low projection) and 1;728,000 (high projection) by the end
of 1990. ..Within the study's intermediate projection total of
1,710,000 employed RNs, the number of nurses with baccalaureate or
higher degrees will have increased by about 257,000 and will make up
about 36 percent of total (Table 16).*

*The present supply and projected increases in nurses with master's'
and doctoral degrees are discussed in Chapter V.
'TABLE 16 The Supply of Employed Registered Nursei, 1980 and Projected
to 1990,'by Highest Educational Preparation (Study's. Intermediate
Projection)
1990 Intermediate.

a

Highest Educational
Preparation
Diploma
Associate
Baccalaureate or.higher
Unknown

TOTAL

198G..
.' Number

645,500
256,200

364,400
6,800
1,272,900.

Percent
50.7
20.2
28.6
0.5
100.0

Projectionk
Percent
Number
614,000 '35.9
475,000 7 27.8
36.3
621,000

1,710,000

100.0

ASOURCE: DHHS, HRA. The registered nurse population, an overview.
From national aam le surve of re istered nurses November 1980,,
Table 3, p. 11 see Reference 4 for complete citiation).
Projected supply of registered nurses, 1990:
IISOURCE: West, M.D.
Discussion and methodology, Table 16 (see Reference 2 for complete
c it at ion)*.
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The number of nurses with diplomas or ADs who go on to receive
baccalaureate degreei is growing steadily, the number of post-RN
baccalaureates granted rising from 2,337 in 1972 to 8,416in 1981 and
projected to reach 14,000 in 1990.41,42 Thus, about 100,000 of the
257,000 "baccalkureate or higher" additions to this supply component
by 1990 are expected to come from post-RN graduations.
The number of active Rde with diplomas probably, Will have
decreased somewhat by 1990 but still will make up a large group--over
600,000--and will constitute slightly over one-third of the total
active supply. Associate'degree graduates are expected to hale
increased by about 220,000 tnd will account for 28 percent of total.,
The younger nurses added to the supply primarily will have associate
and baccalaureate degrees; deaths and retirements primarily will be
among diploma graduates who make up the largest proportion of the
older RNs.
A cross section of the study's intermediate projections of the
1990 supply of active RNs is shown in Figure 11 to indicate the effect
of changing age and educational patterns. Here it can be seen that in
1990 the largest numbers of active RNs will be in their thirties.
Graduates with diplomas will be older, with a median age of 45. The
median age of those with associate degrees will be 35 years, and that
for graduates with baccalaureate degrees will be 32 years. This
figure also shows, in the narrow bands, the numbers who'are expected
to have attained their current level of preparation,by moving from
diploma orassociate degree to a post-RN baccalaureate degree (D-B and
A-B), and from each type of basic preparation to a master's level

1935

1920

1940

1945

1970

,1950

YEAR BORN
70

65

60'

50

45

40

25

AGE IN 1990

.

'FIGURE 11 Supply of active.registerednurees, 1990,:by'age and
educationalpreparation (study's intermediate projection).
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(D-M, A-M, and B-M). All, nurses with doctorates are shown in the band
labeled B-D.
The study's intermediate projected supply of RNs for the end of
1990 by highest educational preparation has already been shown in
Table 16. This distribution is quite unlike that resulting from the
WICHE panel's judgment-of-need projections for the beginning of 1990.
Our supply projection estimates that there will be a much higher
proportion of diploma and associate degree graduates than the WICHE
(lower bound) judgment-of-need projection anticipates. Conversely,
our study foresees that by 1990 the educational system will[hv!
produced a much lower supply of RNs with ,baccalaureate and a4,,er.t4ed
degrees than the WICHE proCess projected through its panel's judgment
of need (Table 17).

TABLE 17 Percent Distribution of Active Registered Nurses in 1990, by
Highest Educational Preparittion, Study's Intermediate Projection,
Compared With DHHS WICHE Lower Bound Projection of Need

Highest
Educational
Preparation
.Diploma /associate degree
Baccalaureate and higher

TOTAL

ASOURCE4

Study s
a
Intermediate
Supply Projection
(December 1990)

Judgment-of-Need
Projection
(Lower Boun..1)

(Janyary 1990)

63.7
36.3

43.0
57.0

.100.0

100.0

Table 16.

Secretary, DHILS. ."11 kili2tJon2I.ISSEWMEUI:21EAREXIls
1982: Nurse Training Act of. 1975 (see Reference 10 for complete

P.SOURCE:

citation) .

The implications of this table are that'if the nation were to
adopt the WICHE panel's goals, immediate massive shifts in educationAl
distribution would be required--i.e.; away from AD preparation of
nurses toward preparation of.greatly increased numbers at the
In addition to greatly increased
baccalaureate and higher levels.
admissions and graduations from generic baccalaureate programs,
dramatic acceleration of, graduation rates from post-RN programs would
also be required to advance large numbers of AD and diploma graduates
to higher levels.. The committee had no reliable basis for estimating
the large additions to higher education {widgets that mo.ild be entailed
in implementing such shifts, or how they would be financed.
The study also found no basis for diaaggregating its projections
of employer demand for RNs in 1990 according to level of educational
preparation. In view of the evidence noted in the n.',.ceding chapter
on the diverse ways in which employers currently st4Lf their
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facilities and agencies, and the lack of agreement among many who are
professionally and managerially involved, in the production and
utilization of the nurse supply, the committee did not attempt to
disaggregate its demand projections, at the level of different types of
In_projectingthe likely
.educational preparation of generalist RNs.
configuration of the RN supply during the balance of the decade on
these dimensions, the committee furesees that by 1990 the numbers of
baccalaureate prepared nurses will have increased about 70 percent
even in the absence of large, shifts of educational resources
(Table 16).
41

State and Local Planning for Generalist Nurse Education
Both the specific demands for generalist RNs and the specific
nature of the educational distributions that help to determine nurse
Imbalances, if any, in
supply are for the most' part highly localized.
supply and demand of RNs vary Greatly from state to state and require
assessment at subnational levels. Most decisions affecting the
allocation of resources for nurse education take place at
State and local governments through
institutional and state levels.
their postsecondary and vocationa education systems, private
universities and colleges, and to some extent hospitals, are involvedin planning and paying for a substantial portion of the educational
preparation of both RNs and LPNs.
Many groups and agencies in states have strong interests in these
matters--professional, bureaucratic, and economic. At the state
level, the officiar agencies typically having interest in nursing and
nursing education include boards and commissions of higher education,
departments of vocational education, state university systmns, boards
of nursing, statewide health planning agencies, and state health
departments. Private organizations include state nursing,,
associations, hospital and nursing home associations, third' party
payers, and unions of hospital employees and of nurses.
A range of perspectives and interests are represented in local and
state planning efforts. Hospitals` and other potential employers like
to have nurse education programs available in their localities to
assure new recruits to their nursing staffs because, as wiil be Y,
described further in Chapter VI, the majority of-newly licensed RNs,
especially those with associate degrees and diplomas, as well'as LPNs,
begin their careers in the-communities in which they were
educated.43 Legislators may be attuned to special problems of nurse
shortages in their particular districts. Nurse educators and nursing
service directors may hold strong but'not necessarily similar views on
the types of nurse education preparation that should receive
priority. Furthermore, because the distribution of nurses with
different levela of licensure and/or educational preparation found
most .Appropriate for a particular patient caseloadivaries considerably.
according to geographic region, setting of care, and type and size of
hospital, nursing service directors themselves may.send mixed signals
independent
to educational planners. Finally, university systems and
:
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4-year and 2-year colleges must balance the demand for nurse education
against the competing demands of other programs.

State Studies

r

Few states have organizational mechanisms for reconciling these
interests in a continuing manner that can be related systematically to
decisions on allocating resources for future nursing education. A
common response to the problem is to conduct a special study. Our
project analyzed reports of 75 statewide studies of nursing conducted
in 45 states between 1977 and mid-1982. Most were sponsored by a
state agency or by the state university system; 9 were conducted under
the auspices of state nursing associations and 15 by state hospital
associations. The sheer volume and rate of replication of these
studies suggest; broad concern with nursing issues at the state
level. Both the importance and the difficulties of attempts to plan
nursing education are apparent in the reports. A summary of
information from the recent studies and a listing of major reports are
included in Appendix 3.
Twenty-two of these state level studies present analyses and
projections of future supply and needs. A variety of methodologies
and data were employed. Moat studies estimated both needs and
supply. For RNs, 14 projectecrawtential deficit and 4 a potential
surplus; in four cases the balance intluded both positive and negative

resultsg'aepending upon the assumptiongaRkli0a For LPNs, five
states projected that the-,'isupply,would be adeqUite, eight that there
Seven did not estimate
would be adeficit, and one had,milea results.
needs for LPNs. RN needs by educational level were estimated in 15 of
the 22 studies. In these analyses, 13 studies projected an adequate
or more than adequate future supply of RNs with diplomas or associate
degrees, and the same number projected a deficit of RNs with
baccalaureate and master's degrees.
The judgment-of-need process employed at the state level NICHE
model) parallels that of the national panel, described earlier. State
panels, including nurses in leadership positions in nursing education
and nursing service and other Oealth profesionals, adopted assumptions
about potential and desirable changes in health care conditions and
practices, and about appropriate mixes of staff and levels of

educational preparation, required .to handle anticipated
responsibilities in different settings of, care. These groups had the
benefit of locally available information' concerning health care needs
and patterns of service, although deficiencies in needed data were
usually encountered. Sometimes public hearings were held'at which
differing views could be expressed.
The state projections based on judgments of need adopted widely
differing assumptions as to appropriate.staffing levels and mix of
nurses (by type of educational preparation) and of other nursing
service personnel. Differences in assumptions resulted in substantial
ranges of estimated nursing staff needed per 100 patienta from one
state to another, for similar practice settings. To illustrate the
wide variations in expert opinion among different states, Table,18
displays the results of the criteria adopted by the national WICHE.
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,TABLE 18

Expert Panels' Judgment of Required Nursing Staff for Hospital Inpatient Services, U,S, and

itight States,"Using WICHE Methodology (Lower Bound)
on

Educit

Associate

Am-

Dacca.

Degree/

cute

laureate

Di lama

De re.

Di loma

204

1215

Hours per Patient
FTE Staff per 100 Patients
RN

LPN

Aide

49.0

12.0

12.0

Dotter-

per Day

latio

Total MO RN

Heater's

Total

:RN

2.4

3.6

67.0

50.0
60.0

ate

1

tonal panel

13.0

10.0.2.4

2,4

73.9

39.9

0.0

113.8

10.0

5.4

0.0

4.2

6.5

65.0

VColOrado

81.0

20.0

0.0

101.0

10.0

2.5

0.0

4.0

5.0

80.0

Oiseissippi

40.0

20.0

30.0

90.0

10.0

5.0

1.5

2.0

5,0

40.0

32.3

22.6

0.0

54.9

10.0

7.0

0.0

1.6

2.7

ama

.

1.5

50.0

50.0

50.0

5.0

20.0

75.0

59.0

3.0

55.0

42.0

3.0

55.0

42.0

101611aiphire

U.Ceneral mite

6.0

0.0

2.4

3.8

83.0

122.0

10.0' 4.7

0.8

3.9

6.0

65.0

60.0

15.0

25.0

142.0

10.0

4.7

1.0

4.5

7.0

65.0

60.0

15.0

25.0

63.0

10.0

3.11

2.4

,3.1

17.0

20.0.

30.0

50.0

20.0

75.0

-

primary care

48.5

29.1

0.0

77.6

.teneral units

79.0

31.0

6.0

Pediatrics

92.0

43.0

7.0

Wand

48.0

15.01

Rhode

-

10.0

lest Virginia

47.5

15.7

6.0

69.2

10.0

3.3

1.3

2.3

3.4

68.0

lisconsin

80.0

0.0

20.0

100.0

10.0

0.0

2.5

3.9,

4.9

80.0

6.0

5.0

35.0

59.0

AM/aides combined,

'SoURCE:

Kearns, J.N.

Cooper, M.A., and Uris, P.F.

Comparison of the rationale and criteria for staffing developed by the National Panel of

Expert Consultants with those developed by panels of eight states (Revised February 1981) (see Reference 43 for complete citation).
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panel for inpatient services in short -term hospitals with more than
100 beds (lower bound) and comparea them with the rmsults of the WOK
panels in eight states.44 Whan the outcomes of local panels'
judgment') in.thoso states are compared tb the conclusiona of the
national panel, wide differences are evident. Judgments about
requirements in hospitals for RN staff ratios per 100 patients, levels
of RN educational preparation, and ratios of LPNa and aides to RNs
vary considerably. Another striking difference is in the total number
of hours of nursing cervices the panels assumed were needed per
patient day.
These differences among the eight state panels of experts,
compared to the national criteria, are summarized in an analysis by
Kearns and her associates'as follows:

Five states increased the total hours of direct care a patient
Three states increased registered nurses and
receives per day.
licensed practical nurses and eliminated or significantly
decreased aide staff. One state increased the number of
registered nurses and aides and eliminated the licensed practical
nurses staff. One state decreased the number of registered nurses
but increased both the licensed practical nurses and aide staff.
Two states were slightly lower in the total hours of care which
was reflected by a slight increase in the number of registered
nurses, a decrease in the number of aides and an increase in the
number of licensed practical nurses. One state significantly
decreased the number of total hours of care. This state decreased
the number of registeredinurses, eliminated the aidelltaff and
increased the licensed practical nurse staff. The one state that
identified a separate pediatric category recommended an increase
in the number of hours of care by dramatically increasing
registered nurses and licensed practical nurses and decreasing
aide staff. For the educational preparation of the registered
nurse, most states were comparable to the National Panel or above,
except three indicated 75 to 80 percent of the registered nurses
at less than baccalaureate.45

Such differences among panelists' judgments indicate that a wide
range of opinions exist among professional experts concerning
appropriate and necessary nurse staffing goals in different parts of
the nation. To the extent that' these judgments are influenced by
existing wide variations among states in health care expenditures,
utilization of services, and manpower, they may also reflect realities
of living standards, societal perspectives, and per capita financial
resources.
Those who allocate resources to'initiate or maintain support for
different types of dhrsing education prograMs at the state level
frequently do not have sufficient reliable information at hand on the
probable future market demand for their graduates and on the relative
\\ ability of those graduates to satisfy the needs of various types of
,employers, Information on hospital and nursing home vacancies
\provides little guidance, because when the qualifications for desired
applicants for generalist nurse positions are specified, they usually
are expressed in terms of required clinical nursing experience rather
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than the type of basic nursing education that candidates for
employment are expected to have. Hospitals (and nursing homes) rarely
maintain their personnel records in ways that permit analysis of the
proportions of RNs employed according to type of basic nurse education
received. Administrators rarely have a sufficient statistical base to
analyze how education may correlate with promotions, turnover, or
other empirical measures of performance. Results from hospital
opinion surveys indicate a range of views. Many administrators
indicate preferences for either baccalaureate or diploma graduates.
This viewpoint corresponds to the empirical evidence about average
ratings in standard examination scores discussed in Chapter VIII.
Available reports indicate that state nursing studios have had
diverse impacts on decision making in the states. In some cases,
follow-up efforts have been organized to implement their
recommendations. However, an earlier review of state studies, in
1978, showed that at.that time 28 states had developed master plans
for nursing education, but their provisions were rarely
implemented.46 In some states when the results of a study by one
sponsoring group have been unacceptable to other groups within the
state, alternative studies have been undertaken. As noted, few states
have continuing mechanisms to monitor and consider changing needs and
resources.
Nonetheless, it is clear that recent studies have placed issues of
educational differentiation ihuarely on the agenda of'nursing
education policy discussion at the state level. They also have
spurred a widespread interest in educational mobility, as will be
discussed in Chapter IV. The consideration being given to
reorganizing health services planning activities in the states and at
Planning for health services
the national level also is relevant.
Many
must, of course, take into account nursing resources and needs.
and
contributed
to
state health planning agencies have conducted
nursing studies in recent years. Future planning efforts for health
services in general, and nursing resources in particular, should be
closely coordinated.

Conclusion

4

Although fully cognizant that substantial changes in political,
economic, and professional activities at the state level rarely are
the-direct result of the development of master plans, the committee
nevertheless believes continued efforts are needed in the states to
coordinate the planning and resource allocation decisions for nursing
education and the development of nursing personnel. It is evident
that in most states, serious attempts have been undertaken to better
understand the nursing shortage problem and to identify possible
solutions. The committee has noted the apparent inefficiendy of
efforts within many of these.states as they struggle to ascertain
their current and future needs for registered and practical nurses and
to identify related nursing education priorities.-.
In reviewing large numbers of state studies of nursing, the
committee found that many official state agencies at the
participation of various interested parties in seeking agreement on
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goals for basic nursing education. A broadly representative
commission format appears to be useful in planning policy or
stimulating program development. However, in many cases, studies and
actions are not effectively coordinated, arrangeMents for follow-up
are inadequate, or agreement is not reached among those responsible
Closer and continuing
for resource allocation decisions.
communication between those who design state and local education
programs and local employers will encourage accommodation between
education and ptactica goals.
Projections of needed future supply appear to be hampered by the
absence of continuing woodade to consider systematically the
potential future estimated market demand for registered nurses and
licensed practical nurses by hospitals and other employers. The
committee concluded that a relatively small outlay of federal
technical assistance dollars employed to develop demand forecasting
techniques better suited to state uses would yield benefits in

strengthened age planning efforts.
As a further means of overcoming these problems, the committee,
'considered the possibility of federal nursing education planning
grants to states upon demonstration that they have effective
Tbim
mechanisms in place to carry out the responsibilities outlined.
concept, embodied in recent health manpower proposals before the
Congress, was successfully implemented in regard to planning for the
full scope of postsecondary education in the years between 1972 and
1980 under Section 1203 of Title XII of the Federal Higher Education
Act of 1965. A total of approximitity $3.5 million in comprehensive
planning grants was distributed across all eligible states each year.
Though such planning wac voluntary, eventually all but one or two
states became eligible. The effects of improving the process of
planning for postsecondary education are reported to have been
salutory.
Another possibility entertained by the committee was to require
evidence of implementation of a state nurse planning program as a
condition of receiving federal funding for state-sponsored nursing
education activities that involve programmatic (as distinct from
student) support. Private educational institutions, of course, should
not be penalized in such support simply for inability to conform or
for lack of state action, because their programs are often designed to
meet private sector as well as interstate and national needs and
should be considered_on their merits.

RECOMMENDATION 2

The states have primary resvnaibility for analysis and planning
of resource allocation for generalist nursing education. Their
capabilities in this effort vary greatly. Assistance should be
made available from the federal government, both in funds and in,
technical aid.
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CI-TAPTER 111

The Effects of Education Financing

on Generalist Nurse Supply

Annual admissions to basic nursing bucation programs grew rapidly
during the 1970s, increasing by almost 37 percent between'ecademic
years4970-1971 and 1979-1980.1)2 Although the rate of growth has
declined, in recent years, the output o basic nursing education
programs is projected to be sufficient to meet aggregate national
demand during the period of the 198bs (Chapter II).
These aggregate projections, however, do not reveal the complex
decision making that ultimately determines the size and composition of
the future supply of registered nurses (RNs) and licensed practical
nurses (LPNs). .Potential students have choices among eduCational
programs, each with its own set of attributes, including propinquity,
cost, availability of financing, and future career opportunities.
State and local governments face competing claims on public funds, of
Educational institutions
which postsecondary education is only one
must allocate the funds available to them from the state, private
sources, and the federal government'among nursing and other
educational programs and, within nursing, among associate and
baccalaureate degree programsleading to licensure as a RN, as well as
LPN programs. Hospitals, too, must decide whether to continue to
offer diploma nursing programs and whether to subsidize nursing
educationin other ways. At every level of decisivvmaking, a variety
of personal, social, political, and economic factors come into play.
As Congress recognized in its charge for this study, one of the
major factors influencing student, government, and institutional
decisions is the cost of undertaking or providing nursing education
and the extent to which funds are available to meet the cost. Thus,
the comparative costs of various educational pathways to nursing. and
the system of financing nursing education have a great deal to do with
the number and characteristics of students who choose such education
and with the capacity of the various types of programs. This study
has attempted to answer the congressional questions on comparative
educational costs and on sources of finanaing to the extent that data
could be found or developed. Estimatee of student and institutional
costs fOr various nurse education programs, however, require caution
in their application. Comparisions among programs and conclusions
to the societal utility.or professional value of one type or ano er
should not be made. on cost consideration alone.
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This chapter discusses the financing of nursing education as it
affects both individual and institutional decision making. (It does
it
not deal with graduate education, which is treated in Chapter V;
generalist
RNs,
except
when
LPNs
are
covers only education to prepare
viewed
Here,
federal
policies
and
programs
are
specifically-noted.)
as exogenous fattors that play a role in these decisions. Dollars
expended for federal student aid programs and the conditions under
which they are awarded, as men as federal laws and regulations
governing expenditures under Medicare and, Medicaid, exercise their own
set of influences on individual and institutional behavior by
providing direct incentives and disincentives and also by indicating
national,priorities.-*

Student Decision Making
POtehtial nursing students, contemplating a basic nursing education
pregrate-Are faced with difficult-choices that have long-term '
which their
implications. They have to'consider the extent to
requirements
of
the
education
abilities and, interests match the
held by
responsibilities
of
positions
typically
program and the
issues have to be
In
addition,
some
very
practical
program graduates.
of education programs within
faced. One of these is the availability
the student's geographic range. Another is the magnitude of the
investment of time and money required to complete the i:rogram and the
availability of funds to cover the costs. Finally, the student must
and
consider the-prospects for future employment, potential earnings,
combining
probable job satisfaction. For women students who foresee
childrearing with work, the compatibility of different occupations
discussed in other
with parenthood may be a consideration,
ObviousAy,
potential
students' choices are
sections of this report.
ofbasic
nursing
education programs;
not limited to the three types
other
kinds
of postsecondary
presumably they also can consider many
Thus,
not
only'do
nursing,education
programs
education programs.
comgete with each other for students. they also compete with programs
in such fields as biology, allied health,"the social sciences,
engineering, premedicine, and prelaw. Essentially, the choice to
enter a basic nursing-education program is a choice of occupation.
While the ,choice may not be for life--certainly, people do change
careers--it nonetheless°carries with it a substantial investment of
time and money and thus is not a choice that many people make more
than. once. )1is_,economists have suggested, the potential student's
decision may be.viewed as a long=term investment'decision.3 This is
not to disregard the immediate Satisfaction derived from education
itself,.but rather to underscore the fact that educational decisions
carry relatively long-term consequences.

Students' Education Costs'

A-student must meet certain out-of-pocket costs if:shi-or heis to
undertake an education program in nursing er:,14.any other fielth
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There are tuition and fees charged by the educational instituti ion and
other educational expenses, such as books and supplies. Living
expenses, including rent, food, clothing, and transportation, pust be
In addition to these
met for the duration of the education program.
out-of-pocket expenses, students have to LIce the prospect of forgone
earnings as they spend time in education that otherwise might lhave
been spent working.
.

Tuition and Fees According to data from the National League for
Nurs37sTITITTID, annual tuition add fees vary widely among the ifferent
types of nursing education programs and between public and pr"vate
programs of each type. Median tuition and'fees for 19a1-1982 are
shown in Table 19. Tuition and fees also vary greatly within each
type of education. For public associate degree programs they radged
from under$500 to over $5500 in 1981-1982, although almoat ne-third
of programa had tuition and fees less than $500 and only'one program
exceeded $5,500, according to unpublisheddata from NLN. Arno*
Private associate degree programa, only two reported tuition*d fees
under $500. Only one public baccalaureate program reported tuition
and fees exceeding *3,000, but 10 percent of private bacCalaur ate
programs charged more than $5,500. These programs have the hi hest,
tuition and fees; the median in 1981-1982 was approximately $3,900.
F
For the.current (19A2-1983) academic year a few baccalaureate programs
in private institutions report tuition close to $8,000.4
Other Out-of-Pocket Education Expenses Specific data on n rsing
i
students' other out-of-pocket education expendtures
are not a ailable,
but they may be approximated from the expenses for all students in

TABLE 19 ytedian Annual Tui.j,.on and Fees for Basic Nursing
Education Programge *y Type of Program and Public-Priyate
Cohtrol,1981-19:32 (dollara),'
.

Type of Program

Type of Control.
Pdblic

Associate degree

$

Diploma
Baccalaureate

TriVate

684

$3,196

1,083

1,572

996

3,880

SOURCE: NLN nursing data book 1982, Tables 14, 15,,and 16
(see Reference 2 for complete citation).
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public and private 2-year and 4-year colleges (Table 20). The range of
these expenses is very small. Although no data are available for
diploma students, we assume their expenses for books aid supplies to be
halfway between the lowest and highest figures, or $250 in 1981-1982.
By assuring that average annual expenses for associate degree (AD)
nursing,studentw are similar to all students in 2-year colleges and that
expenses for baccalaureate nursing students are similar to all studenta
in 4-year colleges, it is possible to estimate the total out-of-pocket
educational expenses for students undertaking AD (2-year), diploma
(3-year), alit baccalaureate (4-year) programs (Table 21). For a student
entering'in 1981-1982, the first year's total expenses would average
$920 for an AD program in a public institution and $1';',250 fora
baccalaureate program in `a public institution. In pri,51ete institutior_s,
these expenditureswould average $3,440 and $4,140, respectively. A
student starting,in 1981-1982 could complete an AD program in .a public
institution for an average outlay of under $2,000; to complete a public
diploma or baccalaureate program would requirean.average outlay of
approximately $4,300 or $6,740, respectively. To complete a private
baccalaurelite program would require averageoutlays-of almost $18,500.
Living Expenses In addition to tuition and fees, books, and other
educational. supplies, students must pay living expenses during their
education program: housing and food; personal expenses such as
clothing; laundry, and medical insurance; and transportation expenses.
Annual living expenses in 1981-1982 forthose in categories as defined
by the College Board are shown in Table 22. Self-supporting, or
independent, students have the highest living expenses.

Summary of Education and Living EAEtufl In order to complete an
education program leading to RN licensure, a;student must be prepared to
meet subsEantial out -of- pocket expenses. Theie vary a great deal
depending on the type of program, on whether the program is located in ,a
public or private educational institution, and on, the Living
circumstances of the stUdent. A student living with parents and
attending a public 2-year AD program beginning in 1981-1982/will incur
an estimated'$1,900 for tuition and -fees, plus-books, -and -educational
If living costs are assumed to increase by 6 percent between
supplies.
the 1981-1982 and 1982-1983 academic years, that student'also will have
to bear (for the 2-year program) living expenses of approximately
$4,460, for total out-of-pocket expenses of $6,300. A self-swiporting
student in the same educational program will, on average, face tOtal
out-of_7pockeE expenses of $11,300; a resident,student s total expenses
will be Approximately $7,100. To complete the 47year baccalaureate
program requires much greater average outlays. Again if living expenses
are assumed to increase by 6 percent annually, a resident student
enrolled in a public baccalaureate program will face total' out-of-pocket
expenses of $18,800; if that student attends a private baccalaureate
program, the total will be431,200.
The range-of average total outlays is-estimated to be from roughly
46,40 fora commuter student attending a public AD program to almost
$31,000 fOr'a resident student who attends a private baccalauteate
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TABLE 20 Average Annual Student Expenses for Books and
Education Supplies by Type of Institution and Public-Private
Control, Academic Year 1981-1982 (dollars)
Institution
Type/Control

Average Student
Expenses

Four -year colleges
Public
Private

$251
263

Two-year colleges
Public
Private

235
241

College cost.
book 1981 -1982 (see:Reference 49 for complete citation).
SOURCE':.. College Entrance Examination Board..

TABLE 21 Estimate&Total Out-of-Pocket EducOtion Expenses. for
Full-TiMe_Students in BasiC:Nurge Education Programs Academic
Year 198171.824.and EstimaiedTotal Expenses .to COmplete Each
TyPe..of Progsam for a-StUdent..Entering in:1981-1982'.(d011ars).

Period of Expenses
1981-1982 academic
years

Total progrwAt-

Associate Degree
Public Private.
$

Diploma
Public Private

Baccalaureate
Private'
Puhlic

920

$3,440

$1,330

$1,800

$1,250

1,900

7,250

4,300

5,900

6,740

$ 4,140,

18,450

AAnnual figures for 1981-1982 are, computed by adding median tuition
and fees for nursing students (Table 19) to mean xpenses for books
and supplies for all college students (Table.20). For diploma
250, halfway
btudents, their latter' expenses,' were assumed to be
between the lowest and highest figures reported by the College Board.
13:Total out-of-pocket expenses ,to complete.the aOgram for a student
entering in 1981-1982. Tuition and fees aye inflatedit an annual,
rate equal to the average annual increase fer=the period 1977-1978 to
Books and supplies are inflated SEthe same rate as the
1980-1981.
Consumer Price Index for nondurable commodities (less food) bet3gen
1977 and 1980. The estimates_ assume that associate degree rrogiams
require2 years, diploma programs 3 years, and baccalaureate programs
4-years.

NLN nursing data book 1982, Tables 14, 15, 16 (bee Reference
SOURCES:
2 for complete citation); College Entrance Examination Board. The
college cost book, 1981-1982 (see Reference 49 for complete citation);
NLN nursing data book 1979 (see,Reference 50 for complete citation);
U.S. Bureau of the Census. Statistical abstract of the United
1980 (101st ed.), Table 808, p. 487 (see. Reference 51 for
States:
complete citation).
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Estimated Annual.Living Expenses for Resident, Commuter, and
Self-Supporting Students, by Type of Education Institution,.1981-1982
Academic Year

!TABLE 22

Two-Year Institution Four-Year Institution
Private
Private '- "Public
Public

Type of Expense

T

Total
Resident studentaa
Commuter studentsb
Self-sipporting studentsc

.-

.

$2,526
2,125
4,555

$2,731
1,844
3,865

$2,803
2,080
4,333

$2,913
2,027
4,262

$1,615

$1,926.
881
2,628

$1,846
.915
2,756

$2,043
988
2,827

Room and board...
Resident students.
Commuter students
Self-supporting students

.931

2,917

PersonaI.expenseal

ReSident students
Conimuter studentd
- .
§elf-supporting students
.

583
608
-925:

529
525
750

328

276
438

667
626
1,002

,

557
575
896

..

Transporition
Resident students.
Commuter students
Self- supporting students'

\586
713

487

290 -

539
575

313
464
539

Spependent students living on campus (or adjacent to campus) in a
campus owned, operated, or authorized building.
.Dependent students living at-home with parent or guardian and
attending local campus.
EStudents who are cOnsidered independent of parental support,
wherever they reside.
11.E1-cp-e-ns-es -f-or-c-1-othingi-taundry,--recreationymedical insurance, etc.

SOURCE: College Entrance Examination Board. The college,cost book
1981-1982 (see. Reference 49 for complete citation).

progkam. A student attending one of the private,baccalaureate
programs with annual tuition in the i7,000-$8,0op range woad face
total outlays of roughly $40,000, if the-student lives on campus. A
self-supporting student in such-a program would have to meet expenses

of over $50,000.
Nursing students' out-of-pocket expenses may be somewhat
understated by the Average figures for all college students used in
these calculations, because they have expenses such as the purchase of
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uniforms and transportation to and from facilities where clinical
education takes place.
Forgone Earnings The largest education "cost" is not a cash
expense but rather the opportunity cost of the student's time, usually
measured by potential earnings fcmgone during the education program.
In the case of'a student enteringnursing education immediately after
high school and not working during the education program, forgone
earnings may be estimated as equivalent to the average earnings of a
For 1980
full-time year-round worker, who has completed high school.
the Census Bureau estimated such earnings to be approximately $11,000
for women and $18,300-fo'r men.5 If.a student works halftime,
forgone earnings are less, but the student requires More calendar time
to complete the program than students who do not work; therefore
educational expenses could be greater.
Forgone earnings would be considerably higher for potential
students who have tducation beyond high school, such as RNs seeking a
baccalaureate degree. Their earnings would depend on their length and
type of experience, but on average would be apProximately $17,000,
according to data from the National Sample Survey of Registered
Nurses, Novemger. 1980.6 Such students are likely to have family
responsibilities and relatively fixed financial obligations, making it
more difficult for them to meet their expenses while attending
school. On the Other hand, RNs can earn more from part-time work than
can other nursing students.
Although forgone earnings compose a large element of the cost for
a studentundertaking a nursing education program, they have not been
added 'into total costs for several reasons. There is wide variation
in what nursing ,students could earn depending on their education,
experience, and ability. Anecdotal evidence suggests that many
students work part, time while-they are enrolled in nursing education
programs, and thus actual earnings should properly be deducted from
potential earnings in estimating earnings forgone. Even though they
are not included in an estimate of total education costs, the study
group recognizes that the loss-of potential-earnings associated withpartial or total wfthdrawal from the labor force and the concomitant
demands of trying to meet substantial out -of- pocket education and
living expenses can present a-significant barrier to potential
entrants to nursing education.
Sources of Variation in Students' Coats The most important factor
contributing to variation in costs of nursing education is the time
required to complete. the program., ,,The longer 'the program, the higher
the education-expenses, the greater theliving costs, and the larger

the forgone earnings. Another major factor is the choice of a public
or a private program. Private education institutions depend on
student payments--tuition and fees--to cover a greater proportion of
education,costs than do publicly supported institutions. ,As has been
shown in Table 19, median annual tuition charges by private AD and
baccalaureate programs are _several times the charges by public
programs. Even among public programs, tuition charges can vary a

great deal, depending on state and local government policies on higher
education subsidies from tax dollars. States such as Texas and
California traditionally have set tuition charges very low; other
states, where state appropriations per student are relatively low,
such as New Hampshi:a and Vermont, have set tuition charges much
higher.?
A third factor influencing students' education costs is their
living expenses. Traditional _.'student budgets for 1Pving expenses-are
based on assumptions ,of living 'n a college dormitory (resident) or
with parents (commuter). For ad lt students with established
households, however, it may be ne ssary to continue meeting mortgage,
utilities, and maintenance expenses on ,a residence while they are in
school.
The fourth major factor is studen s' Opportunity costs, which, as
noted above, depend on the amount of e ucation they haVepreviously
obtained, as well as their work experience. A traditional student who
attends college immediately after high scheol has the lowest
oppdrtunity costs; students who have worked or who have obtained
education past high school.have higher opportunity costs. These
students also may -earn more from part-time em loyment; however, their
elapsed time to complete the education program ay increase if they

are unable to carry a full course. load.

Trends in Education. Expenses

Students' education costs have risen rapidly over the past few
years and are projected to cdhtinue on a steep increase., In public
4-year colleges, average tuition and fees rose approximately 33
percent in the 4-year period between 1976-1977 and 1980-1981,; the
American Council nn Education projects that they will rise ak
additional 36 percent by 1984-1985. Average tuition andifees\for
private 4-year colleges rose by 29 percent between 1976-1977 al
1980=1983and_the_Councir projects that they will rise by anoth r 22
percent by 1984-1985.8, The ,College Scholarship Service reports that
average tuition and fees for public 4-year, institutions are 20 PArcent
higher in the fall of 1982-1983 than in the previous fall; in private
4-year institutions they have increased by 13,percent.9 These
increases can be attributed both to increases in the operating
expenses of educational institutions and in the proportion of, the
coats of education charged to Students (discussed at greater length
below . LiVing expenses, which have risen at double digit rates for
the pa t few years,. have now declined to a rate of approximately 6
percent,

students come/largely from families of modest means. The
annual su vey of first-time, full-time freshman conducted annually by
the Coopers ive Institutional Research Program (CIRP) of the University
of Californi at: Los Angeles and the American Council on Education
gives an indi ation of/the Panay income distribution of nursing
students in re tion,to all college freshmen in the fall of 1981
Nuis
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(Table 23).* Although 44 percent of all first-time, full-time
college freshmen were from families with annual incomes of $25,000 or
above, the percentage for nursing freshmen was 32 percent. In
addition a larger proportion of nursing students were independent of
parental support and therefore responsible for financing their own
education.
Nurses cannot look forward to substantial earnings in return for
their tducational investments.. According to data from the NLN's
annual survey of newly licensed nurses,'in 1980 the median annual
salary for nurses 6 to 8 months after graduation was $14,100.10
1

)

*The CIRP survey includes data from a stratified sample of
approximately 400 higher education institutions drawn from the
population of approximately 2,700 institutions listed in the U.S.
Office of Education (now-Department of EdUcation) Education Directory.
StUdent responses are based on a sample of approximately 200,000
first-time, full-time freshmen in the sample institutions
4

TABLE 23 Estimated Family Income Distribution of First-Time,
Full-Time Freshmen, Fall 1981
a

Nursing Students
Estimated
Estimated
Number
Percent

Family Income

_

All
:
Under.$5,999
$6,000=9,999
$10,000-14,999
$15,000-24,999
$25i0011,29,999

Over $30,000

.

Incothe unknown

jndependent Students')

.67,758

-4,704
4,097
7,517
14,398
5,582:

16;002
10,457
5,001-

All Students
Estimated
Estimated
Number
Percent!/

.

100.0
6.9
6.0
11.1
21.2
8.2

1,729,985.
74,093
83,336

23..6

15.4

7.1

100.0
4.3
4.8

9.8
169,890
21.7
375,860
168,248
9.7
580,406
33.5
221,893 : 12.8
3.2
56,263'

.
;

AFreshmen students enrolled.in a nursing education program or
indicating nursing as'a career choice.
laStudents who are independent of parental support and therefore not
required toj.eport family income. Theie students also are referred to
as "self-supporting."
Study analysis of unpublished data from the 1981 Cooperative
SOURCE:
Institutional Research Program Survey conducted by the American Council
on Education and the University of California at Los Angeles,_providedby the National Center for___Education-Stati-stitif.--
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Starting salaries have risen sharply since 1978; however, nurses'
earnings increase very little with experience. An analysis of the
indicates
National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980,
additional
year of
very small increments in monthly earnings for each
the
Thus,
potential
earnings
over
work experience (see Chapter VII).
in
large
and,
barring
changes
entire working life have not been very
much
be
expected
to
increase
very
the nurse salary structure, cannot
in the future.

Sources of Education Financing for Nursing Students
Nursing students finance their educational outlays and living
costs from a combination ofiapurces, including general federal
prOgrams of financial aid ferpostsecondary students, NUrse Training
ActAcholarship and loan programs (limited specifically to nursing
students), state and collegiate grant programs, earnings, savings, and
information is
family\support. Unfortunately,,only extremely outdated
from
the
various
sources and
available on the proportions of support
students
in
the
different
types of
how those proportions vary among
finances
A
survey
of
nursing
student
basic nursing education programs.
Division
of
Nursing
was undertaken under the sponsorship of the DIIHS,
in 1969-1970, but current comprehensive information is unavailable.11
profesThis situation is in constrast to that in most of the health
of
relatively
frequent,
periodic
surveys
sions, for which there are
\

education financing.12
students
The limited available evidence suggests that nursing
federal
student
aid
programs.
depend substantially on general
According to 1981 data from the Cooperative Institutional Research
full-time
Program (CIRP) survey, an estimated 61 percent of first-time,
indicated
nursing
education
programs
or
freshmen who were enrolled in
of
nursing as their intended career expected to receive some amount
(Because
federal financing for their first year of study (Table 24).
Of the wording of the question on sources of financing, this percentage
refers only to general federal financial aid programs, available to
Training Act
all postsecondary students. It does not include Nurse
scholarship And loan,funds.) For all freshmen, the survey estimated
that 53 percent were receiving federal support. ,
Approximately 40 percent of first-time, full-time nursing students
receive loan funds, with 26 percent receiving federal guaranteed
finance a
student loans. Sixty-five percent of them expected to
year's,expenses
through
work
in_the
aummer or
portion of their first
by 16
State
scholarship
funds
were
received
during the aca4emic year.
percent of these students in 1981.
General Federal Financial Aid The major programs of gene
federal-financial aid to postsecondary students are Pell Grant
Supplemental Educational Opportunity-Grants-(SEOG)i-GUaranedid-Student
Loans-USW, National Direct Student Loans (NDSL), and the College
Work-Study Program. Whereas other programs are aimed at specific
entitlement groups (for example, GI Bill education benefits for
.
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TABLE 24 Sources of Financial Support for Nursing Students Who Were
First-Time, Full-Time Freshmen in 1981

Type of Support

All grants
Pell Grantsb
Supplementary Educational
Opportunity Grantsb
State grants'
College grants

-

Estimated Percent
of Nursing Freshmen
Receiving Supporta

Estimated Average
Amount Received
Per Recipient

54
35

$1,291
855

7

668

16
11

683
826

All loans
Guaranteed Student. Loanah
National Direct Stud t Loansb

39

All work
College work-studyL
Part-tiMe work
Full-time work
Summer work
Parents

65

1,698
1,731
1,139

,

26
8
P

Savings
All federal aidc
.

.

13
27
3

43
70

) 19
61

999
689
504
940
608
1,143
656
1,756

"Nursing students".refers to respondents enrolled in nursing
education programs or indicating nursing as their career preference.
2Percentages are not additive because students may receive support
from multiple sources. The survey population consists of 2-year
colleges, 4-year colleges, and universities, and therefore these
figures do not apply to first-year students in diplomi programs. The
study sample included 6,075, representing a population of over 67,000
nursing students.
Programs of general federal financial aid for pciktsecondary
NOTE:

'students.

Sewing to survey definitions, this category represents general
federal financial aid programs only and does not include Nurse
Training Act programs.
Study analysis from the 1981 Cooperative Institntiona'l
SOURCE:
Research,Program Survey, conducted by*the American Council on
Education and the University of California aeLos Angeles, provided by
the National Center for Education Statistics.

122

100
of Social
veterans and Social Security-education benefits for children
,item
from
aSecurity beneficiaries), these postsecondary programs
originated
of
educational
opportunity
that
broad concern for equality
14,15
legislatively with the Higher Education Act of 1965.13;
In 1965,
Expenditures under these authorities have grownenormbusly.
federal spending for student assistance was $250 million; by 1981, it
exceeded $7 billion.16 Appropriations for these programs, described
at some length below, appear in Table 25.

Federal Appropriations for Higher Education:Salected
Aerograms, Fiscal Years 1981-1983 (in millions of dollars)

:TABLE 25

1

Pell- Grants
Supplemental.

.

1981

1982.

$2,346.
370

$2,419
355

Educational
Opportunity Grants
Guaranteed Student Loans- 2,9002
550
College work-study
674
Vocational education
.
201
National Direct
Student Loans'.
77
State Student Incentive

.

.

.

19832.

$2,419
355

,

3,0732
528
648

3,100
540
'721E

A79

179

74

60

$7,276

$7,374

17

...Grants

r

TOTAL'

$7,118.

2.Per.continuing-resolution,.public law, December
Estimated by the Congressional Budget Office.. /

1982.,

1981 Appropriations from Congressional. Budget Office. -Federel
Reference 13 for complete
student assistance: IseAles and Options (see
Appropriations
from
Committee on Education
citation); and 1982 and 1983
and
Subcommittee
on Elementary,
Labor, Subcommittee on Poritsecondary
Education.'
Secondary, and Vocational

-SOURCES:

The Pell Grant Program was established in the Education Amendments
One of the largest
of 1972 (Title IV, P.L. 92 -318,, as amended)
postsecondary
students,
with
federal programs of suppOrt to
appropriations of almost $2.5 billion in 1982, the program is intended
students'through
to provide educational Ei-aess and choice to qualified
amount
grants of $200-$1,750 in the 198071981'ecIdemi4 year, the
depending on how much a student 'e-family_is_expected_to.l'o_ontribute
enrolled on
the student's financing.17 To qualify, students must be
eligible
in.an
eligible
program
in
an
at least a half-time basis
200,000 recipients
institution. The program, has grown from fewer than
It
in 1973-1974 to approximately 2.8 million recipiemts-i 1986-1981.
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provides:assistance to a large majority.of low-income students.18
As a consequ'enc49 of the Middle Income Student Assistance Act of 1978,
Pell (formerly Basic Education Opportunity) Grants became available to
higher,income students and total dollar awards increased for all
income tategories.l9
Whereas in 1976-1977 only 11 percent of Pell Grant recipients who
were depehdents came from families with incomes over142,000, this
In 1978-1979, 3 percent of
figure.was 36 perceitt in 1979-1980.20
independent (self-supporting) students received Pell Gi-ant 8.21
Also part of Title IV of the Education Amendments of 1972, the
Supplemental tducational Opportunity Grants (SEOG) program makes
grants available, through institutions of higher education, to students
Institutions
in financial need wh6 are, enrolled at least half time.
apply for thehe funds, which are allotted to states for further
allocation to institutions within the state.' Approximately, one-half
Id 1980-1981, the
milliovItugAts were SEOG,recipients in 1978-1979.
average award was' 600; the maximum award is $2,00,1.4;
The State Student Incentive Grant Program (SSIG) is intended to
state asAistahce to students with "substantial financial
need." Also established in the 1972 amendments of the Higher
Education Act, the program is a 50-50 state-federal cost-sharing
Federal funds are allotted to states on'the basis of student
program.
attendance patterns. States, which administer the program, select
grant recipients for 'awards of up to $2,000. Not all,.states had grant
programs for postsecondary students when the SSIG program began;
,however, by 1978, all eligible states and territories. had become part
of the SSIG program.. Level of state commitments to-student aid vary
greatly. Six states,for example,; have traditionally large prograps:
New York, Pennsylvania, Vermont, Illinois, pew Jersey, and MinnesSta..
In these states, federal SSIG funds represent 5 percent or less of
total state grant payouts. In 16 states, however, state payouts are
at the minimum levels required to match the available federal funds;
These states are
thus, the state share of the total' is 50 percent.
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, District of Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Wyoming.23
The federal GSL-program was enacted in the Higher Education Act of
1965. By far the largest student financial assistance program, it
providei long-term; low-interest loans to students attending eligible
institutions of higher education, andalso vocational, technical,
business, and trade schbols: Undergraduate,students are eligible for
loans of up to $2,500 pei year under the program, with total loans not
to excegd $12,500. These loans are available to all students enrolled
in eligible institutions, regardless of ,their family income level.
Interest, accruing at,the rate of 9 percent, is paid by the federal
government while the.student is in school. The student must begin
_paying the interest and repaying the principal within 6 months after
leaving school, although deferments are possible lor service in the
armed forces, the Public Health Service Commissidned Corps, the Peace
Corps, or other comparable full-time volunteer service. Payments also
may-be deferred-during preprofessional internships of up to 2 years,
during upto 1 year of unemployment, and during periods of total
disability of up to 3 years.24
'

°

4
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The National Direct Student-Loan Program originally was enacted as
the National Defense Loan Program in 1958 (P.L. 85-864). Funds are
allotted states by:formula; however, the loans are made by
postsecondary institutions to students in financial. need. The average
amount borrowed per-year is approximately$800. Students in
ss
vocational.and 2-year colleges may borrow amaxi4um of $3,000;'
students who have completed 2 years toward a baChelor's degree may
borrow up to.$6,000.: Repayments begin 6 monthe-after the. student ,
in cases similar to
leaves school,. although repayment may be deferred
/
those permitted deferments under the GSL program.25
In addition to.the grant and loan programs, the federal government
subsidizes-the wages paid to students ir.7 higher.education institutions
During 1979-1980, more than
under the College Work -Study Program.
education
Participated-in the
3,000 institutions of postsecondary
part-time
employment
to
almost 800,000
program, which provided
from
$700
to
$1,116.26
students, whase'earninge ranged
Some licensed.practical nurse programs are supported under the
These
federal Vocational Educaticiwprogramiof grants to states.
assiseatatesuin
conducting
vocational
matching grants are intended to
The grants
access
to;
these
programs.
education programs and to assure
for
support
of
innovative
program
, for
are'to beused for research,.
, and
counseling
of
student
curriculumdevelOpment, for guidance and
to'
for administration of programs. .In addition, fundacaribeuse i
that
they
can
continue
provide part-time employment for students so
.15
their training on'a full -time basis. . States are required to use
pet-Cent of the funds to support programs in postsecondary
In 1979r it was estimated that this amounted to $191
institutions.
million,,of which approximately 90 per-cent went to community
colleges.27 Data are' not available With whichtO-determine the
extent to which Vocational Education funds are supporting education programs for LPNs or AD.nuries.,
In general, the. program statistics of federal student-aid programs
whitti
do not identify students' field-of study; thus, the extent'io
of
these
sources
cannot
be
all nursing students/availthemselves
determined without special studies. -However, the fragmentary
information available suggests that nursing students, at least in The '.
student aid,
early portions of their eddcation rely heavily. on federal
pragrams.
The current administration, Seeking to reduce the federal presence
in, higher education, haa.Proposed:auts in the Pell Grant-program:and
the elimination of supplemental SEOGs, NDSL8,-and State Student ,
Incentiva Grants; it has alsa'reduced subsidies to GSLs and increased
If enacted, such large..
limitations ineligibility for:theSejoana.
will reduce. the number of
reductions in federal atudentaid.programa
studentsattending/pOstseCondary education institutions geherally.and
a
.could be expeeted taba46-adVerae effeetonthe-nuMbers:ofstudents,
entering nursing edUcatior(OrOgrame,:eipecially in private
ihown
institutions. ',,Research on:the deMandfor higherteducation has
such
araresPousiVeto:the'Otice.Of
higher
education,
that indiViduali
that theproportion attending'bigher:eddcation decreasea:aa-ther,ice
out-of-pocket cost, lesa
inCreases.(priceTisdefined as. the'
to price changes
financial' aid). Low-income atudentarespond more
faiilie6.26
and
upper,
income
them:do individuals'frOm middle
...

'

.

.

.
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Education costs and the availability of financial aid also influence a
student's choice among institutions and, presumably, education
programs.29 1

The Nurse Training Act (NTA) has
Nurse Training Act Programs
provided loan' funds to basic,nursing students from its inception in
Loans of up to $2;500 per year, or a-total of $10,000, are made
1964.
by participating nursing education programs to their students. Awards
to participating programs are made on the basis of a formula, relative
'to the number of full-time students.. In 1982 approximately 24,000
were.loan recipients, down from almost 43,000 at the height of the
program in 1973 (see Appendix 2).30 It.is not clear why the award
level in 1982 and immediately prior years was not higher because a
,recent audit.of a sample of recipient schools estimates that,
nationwide, nursing' schools hold a balance of $54 million that could
have been used for loans to students.31
The nursing scholarship program, also administered-by individual
nursing education prograds, made available scholarships of up to
$2,000 peryear to students with exceptional fit ancial need. Funding
of the program was discontinued after fiscal 1980., In 1981, almost
9,000' students received thecae scholarships (see Appendix 2);this was
down .from almost 35,000 students in 1973.32 Tota/,fUnd-i-awarded
under these NTA authorities to students in basic nursing education
program, by type of programs, for the fiscal years 1965 through 1979
are shown in Table 26.

TABLE 26 Nurse Training Act Scholarship and Loan Funds Awarded to Basic
Nursing Education,Programs, by Type of Program, Fiscal Years 1965-1979

All Basic
Programs

Dollars (in millions)
TOTAL
$386.6

Baccalaureate.
Programs

Associate
Degree
Programs

Diplama
Programs

$175.6

$105.3

$105.9

5.7.6

39.5

118.0

65.8

30.4
75.5

45.4

27.2

27.4

45.5

31.2

,45.5

25.4

24.3
29.1

.

Scholarshipsa
Loans

126.5

259.30

Percent Distribution
100.0
TOTAL
Scholarships
Loans

100.0
100.0

Fiscal years 1968-1979.

No scholarship funds were authorized prior to

1968.
A

-

SOURCE: DHHS, HRA. Trends in BHPr program statistics:_. Grants, awards,
loans--FY'1957-79, Tables 52 and 55, pp. 65 and 68 (see Reference 32 for
complete citation):

'
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Total appropriations under the loan and scholarships authorities
from their inception through fiscal 1982 have been $511.3 million.

CorIplusion

Students considering a career in nursing face increasing education
These students tend. to come from .families: of moderate incomes
costs .
or to count heavily on their own resources to .finance their education.
They cannot, expect substantial earnings in return 'for 'their .education
investments. These students appear to rely sUbStantially on.general
federal financial aid programs. 'ProposedreduCtions in these programs,
at the sake time as reductions. in NTA scholarship and loan programs,
could reduce the number of students entering. basic .nursing education
programs.

RECOMMENDATION 3
The federal. government should maintain' its general programs of
financial aid to postsecondary students so that qualified
prospective nursing students will continue to have the opportunity
to enter generalist nursing education programs in numbers
sufficient to.mai tain the necessary aggregate. supply.
.0

it

State and Institutional Decision Making
The future supply of nurses will be shaped not only by students'
decisions to enter nursing education and their choices among the types
of basic education .programs, but also by the collective decisions of
individual educational institutions with regard to the number,- size,
and type of nursing education programs they will offer. As this
section will discuss, colleges and universities base their decisions
of
on the availability of financial resources, the relative cost
nursing
education
by
students
and
nursing programs, and the demand for
In
the
forest:cable
employers.
for the products of that edubation,by
future, these decisions -will be made in a circumstance of more
constrained education resources than in the past.

Financial Resources for Nursing Education
The educational institutions in which nursing education programs
Publicly
are based have varying sources of financing (Table 27).

OIBLE.27

CurtehtFund Rettenues of Institutions of Higher EducatiOn, by Source, Fiscal Year 1980
thousands of dollars)
Privately Controlled

Publicly Controlled
Other..

.4ryear ...2year

-

Source of Revenue

All

Universities

Colleges

.Colleges .

All

Univrsities

All

$38,824,207
(100.0%)
4,860;162

$16,453,661
(100.0%)
2,029,767.
(12.3%)

415,350,982

47;019,564

619,695,774
(100.0%)
7,070,178

$9,295,004
(100.0%)
2,531,340

(35.9%)

.(27.2%),

Tuition and fees

(12.5%)

State government
appropriations

17,390,352(44.8%)

(100:0t)
1,024;709:

1,805,686
(11.8%)

.(14.6%)

221,242
(1.1%)

6,588,799
(40.0%)

7;319,733
(47.7%)

3,481,819
(49.6%)

1,310,360
(3.4%)

36,102
(0.2%)

S 134,396

1,139,863
(16.2%)

4,008

3,986,664
(10.3%)

2,218,033
(11.5%)

1,367,182
(8.9%)

401,449

2,561,633
(13.0%)

709,603
(1.8%)

277,544
(1.7%)

266,237

(1.7%)

(2.4%)

Endowment income,
private gifts`
and grants

1,169,734
(3.0%)

777,817
(4.7%)

356,394
(2.3%)

)ales and services

7,442,At

991
(19.2%)

3,790,937
(2i.0%)

.188,166
(264%)

1,954,340

734,661
(4.5%)

913,188
(5.9%)

.

,

88,748
(1.0%)

.

Other
4-yearColleges

2-year
Colleges

$9,913,572
6487,198
(100.0%)
:(100.0%)
4,262,012
276,826
(43.0%)
(56.8%)
126,379

6,116
(1.3%)

(1.3%)

4

Local appropriations

'

(0.9%)

1,759
(0.0%)

- 2,228

1,737,548
(18:7%)

800,347

23,738
(4.9%)

330,285
(1.7%)

165,513

157,531
(1.6%)

35,523
(0.5%)

2,814,968
(14.3%),

1,296,782
(14.0%)

1,459,966;

463,889
(6.6%)

4,651,289
(23.6%)

'2,366,421
.(25.5%)'

2,192,494
(22.1%).'

306,491
(4.4%)

2,042,11j1

1,108,629
(11.9%}-

22

(0:0%).

(0.5%)

0
Federal grants'
and contracts
!..State'and local
... grants and contracts

Other sources

(5.0%

q

(5.7%)

165,822

.

(10.4%)

(1.8%)

(8.1%)

7,242
(1.5%)

58,220

(11.9%)

(14.7%)

913,084
(9.2%)

92,373
(19.0%)
'

20,457
(4.2%)

,..SOURCE.: ..Study analysis:ofr,unliublished,data-from,Sigher-Education,General-In'formati!6a-Survey,-'1979-,1980,-Finfieial-Statiarice-Of":

Education, FY 1980, provided by the National Center forld'ucationStatistits..

.

.
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supportpd 4-year colleges and universities, where half the nation's
baccalaureate level programs and one-fourth of the AD programs are
based, have state appropriations as 'their largest source. Public
2.y rear colleges receive half their, funding from this source. Student
tuition and fees represent about 12 percentof the revenues of public
4-year colleges and universities and about 15 percent of the revenues
of public 2-year colleges., This revenue source includes financial
aid; thus, not all of, tuition and fees are actually paid by students
and their families. J'rivate institutions depend more heavily on
tuition and fees, which represent 27 percent of revenues for
universities and 43 percent for private 4-year colleges. Almost 60
percent of private_2-} Tear college revenues are from this source.
Private educational institutions also receive a substantial Portion of
their revenues from endowment income and, private donors.
As related in Chapter I, approximately 80 percent of nursing.
education programs and enrolled nursing students are based in higher
the
education institutions. In the aggregate, states represent
largest funding source for the nation's higher education system,
contributing 30 percent of the current fund revenues of all colleges
''
and, universities oesOined in 1980.33 state appropriations for
that
year.34*
$19
billio
higher education were estimated to be
In addition to state approOriations and tu. ion revenues,
educatibnal institutions have other funding so erg"
roes, among them
federal grants and contracts, which together tePresent the second
largest funding source for United States higher education institutions
institutions is
(Table 27). The federal role in financing these
includes
relatively
small
greatest in the research area but also
such
as
the
"NTA,
that
support
amounts under special programs,
the form of,
education. Institutional support under the NTA has taken
authorized),
special
project
formula or capitation grants (no longer
authorized),
institutional
grants, construction grants (no longer
-granta-for-advanced-nurte-trainingi-grants-for-nurse-practitioner
education, and research fellowships and grants (Chapter V). In 1980,
aPPropriafions for institutional support totaled $176.3 million, by
1982 they had declined to $84.3 million (Appendix 2).,.The 300 diploma nursing education programs, representing
Approximately 20 percent of the total enrollment in basic-nursing
education, are based in hospitals rather than in higher education
ingt;tur4ons. Funding for these pr.ogrAkscomesprimarily from

..*State appropriations include,student aid as well as institutional
Association of State
Ampport. A survey of States by /the National
Scholarship' and Grants Programs indicated total student aid of $963
million in academic year 1981-1982.35

hospitals' patient care revenues, 90 percent of which are third-party
payments from Private insurers and the government Medicare and
Medicaid programs. The other two principal funding sources for
diploma programs are student tuition and fees and federal
institutional grants under NTA.
The Medicare program estimates that participating hospitals
incurred approximately $350 million of "allowable nursing education
costs" in 2979.35 This figure, based on the amounts reported Under
"nursing education" on the Medicare coat report, can be assumed to
represent eiipenses for diploma nursing programs. However, for a
number of reasons, it should be viewed as a minimal estimate'of
nursing education coats in hospitals. First, all the costs associated
with the.cducation programs may not be included; administrative
salaries, tor example, maybe reported under administrative costs
Second,:the costs of clinical
rather than under, nursing education.
education are usually included in clinical department costs rather
than in nursing education. Third, many hospitals jointly provide
diploma programs with colleges; the college's portion of the costs
ordinarily would not appear in the hospital's cost report. In
_addition, hospitals bear other education Costs in addition to'those
related'to formal diploma programs. They.provide orientation and
staff-development programs to their employees, offer tuition
reimbursement as a fringe benefit, and contract with colleges to
prolide educational opportunities for their emploiees. Very little is
known about the extent of these forms of support for nursing
education, :;Mich generally are not included in the nursing education
cost center, and thus would not be included in the Health Care
Financing Administration's $350 million eptimdte. Eighty-two percent
Df hospitals responding to a recent nursinepersonnel survey by the
American Hospital Association reported that'they provide tuition as a
fringe benegit.37the largest funding source, state support of higher education
is an impattant lever in influencing institutional resource
allocation. Hospital decision makers also areheavily influenced by
the ixillability of fundthg from third-party payers and the conditions
placed upon payments from these sources. Thus, the future nurse
.supply is very much dependent on the flow of revenues from the major
'

sources.
The financing outlook for higher education, including nursing, is
for more'constrained resources than in the past. Aggregafe state
higher education appropriations increased by about $2 billion between_
1981 an 1982 and are expected to increase by about $1 billion in
1983.38,39 However, in constant dollars, statesupport of higher
education is predicted to remain level over the newt few years.40
In some states, fiscal stringencies can .be expected to result in an
absolute decline in higher education appropriatiOris. Reductions
already_have occurred ,in some states.
Institutional support for nursing education.under NTA has declined
substantially, since 1980, as noted above. Federal,- state, and private
.

concern fop-rising htspital costs may lead to restrictions on
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third-party payments to'hospitals. Reimbursement for nursing
education programs and other hospital-based education programs for
physicians and allied health students could be reduced as 'a cost
containment measure. The appropriateness of educational programs that
of
are being supported by patient care dollars has been a matter
in
1965.
debate since the inception of the Medicare program
Constraints on funding from state appropriations (and third-party
payments, in the case of hospital education programs) create pressure
in order to
on institutional decision makers to raise tuition levels
Proponents
of greater
maintain the flow of funds to the institution.
that
tuition
generally
economic efficiency in higher education argue
portion
of
the
cost
of
education,
should be set 'to cover a substantial
with financial aid serving to,reduce inequities in educational
Opportunities among students from different income groups. At the
"institutional level, pressures to raise tuition are greatest for more
expensive programs. In the interests of greater fiscal responsibility
and accountability, institutional policy may be to charge differential
tuition for different educational programs according to differences in
If
their costs, rather than charging the same tuition to everyone.
it
is
at
present,
differential tuition were to-become more common than
nursing students would tendoto face higher than'average tuition
levels, because nursing education programs tend to be more costly than
the average because of relatively low student-faculty ratios required
for clinical, teachi4.,
In the current circumstance of constrained resources and economic
recession, higher education institutions are finding it necessary to
make difficult decisions as to the allocation of available funds. .
Nursing eaucation prOgrams compete'with other programs in the same
institution for the available resources and marsin some cases be
They may be pressed to maintain current class,
adversely affected.
size-at-existing±budget-levels, -redUee-class size,_discontinue
programs, or cancel plans for program expansion.
The decisionking process that has as its,ultimate outcome the
amount of state and, in turn, institutional funds going to nursing
education programs is complex, pluralistic, and differs from state to.
The process, given an bverall levek of funding for the
state.
institution, is influenced by a number of'considerations:
-

.

"

the relative cost of providing.nursing educatlon programs in
'comparison with the cost of\other education programs,
demand by students for educational opportunities
the need for specific kinds of manpower to" meet demands by
employers.

These considerations influence an institutional planning and budgeting
process that also is subject to,cross-.pressures created by educational
policies not directly related to nursing,.other institutional
imperatives, the legacy;. of past decisions, and the interplay among the
individuals involved in the process. Nonetheless, the considerations
cited above are significant elements that enter the decision making ,of
most universities and colleges in determining the resources allocated
to nursing education.,
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Relative Costs of Nursing Education Programs
In looking for ways in which to deal with reduced resources,
institutional decision makers uspally turn their attention to
high=cost programs. Nursing programs, are widely perceived to be
relatively high in cost, and this perception is borne out by the
limited evidence available. At the University of Maryland, for
example, the average cost per full-time equivalent (FTE) student in
nursing has been estimated at approximately $3,900 in 1982; the
average cost per FTE &for all undergraduates is $2,150.41 The
Colorado Commission on Higher Education estimated that in 1976 the
average annual cost for a FTE undergraduate in nursing was $1,739,
compared with $1,175 for an FTE student in education.42 Data from
the community college system in Florida indicate that'in the 1980-1981
academic year the cost per credit hour for students in nursinuand
allied health fields . was $47.18, whereas the overall average coewas
$23.59.43 Of course, basic nursing education programs vary in their.
cost. Annual costs per student ranged from $952 to $3,549 for
baccalaureate programs Andfrom $855 to $2,871 for AD programs (direct
costs only).. in Indiana's,state-supported institutions in 1978-1979.44
Thus, there are high-cost and low-cost programs within nursing.
Why do costs.vary so greatly? The reasons are many. As outlined
bythe study's advisory panel on nursing education cost and financing, \
they include:

.

new versus old programs'(accreditation, start-up costs for new
prOgrams)
the proportion of part-time students.(1.e., difficult to plan
o.
class enrollments, more advising and bookkeeping for part-time
students)
i-attrition-rates-(may-be-higher at-athools attempting to achieve
certain social values--e.g., inner-city schools)
quality of prograMs (e.g., coats of establishing varied
clinical experiences for small groups of students)
program content and organization (the mix of lectures,
laboratories, clinical preceptorships, etc.).
the availability of revenues (i.e., if the program has money'
it spends it)
costs that are difficult to vary in the short run, e:g.,
faculty with fixed contracts-(may cause Unit costs to be high in
programs with declining enrollment).
.

Such wide variations in costs are not unique to nursing; they are found.in all higher education.* However, they point up the
difficulties and pitf;ills in looking at average costs of education,
which carry little meaning. Costs should be viewed in light of unique

*For more detailed discussion, see S. Yoder, The institutional cost
of nursing education. Background paper of the Study of Nursing"and
Nursing'Education. - Available from Publication-on-Demand Program,
National Academy Press, Washington, D.C., 1983.
0100
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program characteristics, types of students attracted
patterns of graduates.

and work

State higher education systems are influenced by
Student Demand
These demands may be
citizens' demand for educational opportunities.
gpplicationa
and enrollments in
evidenced in a number of ways. ,,, Rising
the
most
visible,
but these
existing education programs are perhaps
demands make themselves felt in other- ways as well. Direct pressure
responsible for
on legislators by state. taxpayers assuredly, has been
education
in
the
past;
this pressure
the growth of places in medical
by closure.
can also make itself felt when a programis threatened
closure,
at
least
for
a time, by
Some nursing programs have avoided
such efforts.
Demonstration of student demand for places in a nursing education
bargaining
program is an important element in tbe institutional'
processql6 It is difficult to maintain support for existing programs
classes are unfilled or if it is perceived that standards
if enter
are being lowered to reach enrollment objectives. On, the other hand,
°
the case for increasing class size is easier to argue if many
well-qualified applicants are denied admission for lack of places. At
high school,
.a time when enrollments from the traditional pool of
nursing
schools
to look toward
graduates are diminishing, the need for
discussed
in
new potential "markets"--the nontraditional students'
intra-institutional
Chapter IV - -is heightened by the growing
competition for constrained resources and students.
It should also be recognized, however, that student demand for
to
nursing education is influenced by actions of employers with regard
profession,
the economic and noneconomic rewards they offer, by the
AD nurses to'complete a
and by others. The pressure for diploma and
employers
to provide
baccalaureate_degree and the willingness of
generated.
how
student
demand
is
tuition benefits is one example of
nursing
educators,have
been able
On the basis of these developments,
for RNs to
for
establishing
programs
to make, convincing arguments
complete the requirements for a baccalaureate degree.
responsive, to
Employer Demand Educational decision Makers are
In the past,
of
employers
in
the
state.
Kale extent, to the demands
the-institution
of
nurses
figured-in
for example, pleas by employers
.
of support for diploma programs by the sate of Illinois.45
enormously
over
the
past
few
years
as
Engineering programs have grown
Particularly
persuasive
to.
a consequence of employer demand.
educational institutions and policymakers is a willingness on the, part
of employers to bear ,a portion of the education costs by subsidizing
tuition, by funding joint research projects, and even by paying
faculty salaries, as has occurred in engineering. Rising salary
offers tograduates also provide strong evidence of employer demands.
systematic means to obtain accurate periodic readings of employer
dcmands at the state and -local levels do not exist. General
perceptions of shortage or surplus, reported in the media, statements
planning
by Tyofessional ancriliaustry associations, reports' by health
agencies, and informal employment feedback from recent graduates most
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often suffice as means of assessing market signals. The extent to
which those signals are incorporated into the planning or budgeting
process vdries from case to case.
Educational planners are aware of the limitations of forecasting
techniques; they have witnessed unpredicted dramatic shifts in the
employment outlook for other bawations. Whether employer demand
will play a larger role in educaEional decision making in the future
Close
will depend on how well those demands are articulated.
Affiliation between health care providers and educational institutions
is perhaps one of the better ways of assuring proper feedback on the
need not only for numbers, but also for types of nurses.

Federal and State Influence on Institutional De'cision Making

Because the federal government does not operate nursing schools,,
nor is it even the major source of financing, its influence on the
nursing supply is limited to the monetary incentives it can offer
universities and colleges and to the indirect effects of its
employment,policies in its programs of direct medical services.
Whether educational institutions respond to, such incentives depends,
at least in part, on their ability to find other sources of financing
(e.g., state appropriations, endowments, students, etc.) to maintain
the increased educational capacity or to support the initiatives the
federal,program mandates.
Recent efforts have been made to determine the impact federal
programs have had on institutional decisions to increase the supply of
nurses of different types. Because institutional decision making is
complex and federal input is indirect, it is very difficult to assess
the federal influence on nursing education programs. A recent study
funded by the DHHS,concluded that between 1969 and 1979, federal funds
expended under NTA caused an increase of approximately 33,000 to
42,000 graduations from basic programs over and above the numbers that
would have occurred in the absence of their programs.46 On the
researchers have found no significant effects.47
other hand, sc
Methodological differences among these studies may account 'for their
conflicting findings, including' different outcome measures, 'units of
observation; and statistical methods. None of the studies was based
on a model of both student and institutional decision making, the',
demand and supply components of the edupation market. Finally, as
with any evaluation research, data limitations hamper efforts to
measure certain key variables.
States are one level closer than the federal government to
influencing the supply of nurses. Unlike the federal government,
states provide the bulk of operational support for many basic nursing
programs within,senior college% and universities as well as co unity
colleges. State authorities also often exercise the power to as prove
new programa and to eliminate existing programs.. Despite their
powers, however; states usually do not interfere extensively or
directly in the traditional prerogatives of educational institutions.
Many states, however, attempt to control the rate of growth of higher
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coordinating boards, which attempt to
education appropriations through
for the
guide institutional choices in the context of a master plan
Again,
there
is
variability
in
distribution of educational resources.
state.48
coordinating
boards
from
state
to
the impact of these

Conclusion
The, future supply of generalist RNs--and their educational
affected by
distribution by type of basic education - -is , significantly
the decisions educational institutions make with .regard to the
numberi,"types, and sizes of, nursing education programs offered.
These decisions are based in large part on the general availability of
with which
resources for higher education and on the degree of success
available
funds.
basic nursing programs compete for
Four major sources of financial support for basic nursing
for
education have been identified. State tax dollars appropriated,
'Local
governments,
higher education represent the largest source.
major
through their support of community colleges, represent a second
nursing
education
by
offering
source. Hospitals provide support to
diploma programs in nuraing and staff development programs, by
and by
providing educational fringe benefits to their nurse employees,
subsidizing nurse employees who are advancing their level of education
Costs
in collegebased programs in return for service commitments.

incurred by hospitals are.financed principally through thirdparty
substantial portion
reimbursements. Finally, private donors provide a
educatIonal
institutions.
of financinelorprograms in private
The amount of, resources available for nursing education programs
successfully. they Compete with other programs
depends largely on h
Institutional decision makers take into
.
in the same inatitut
demand
account the costs of all education programs as well as student
Because,
basic
nursing
for education; and the demands of employers.
education'is more costly-than many education programs, student and
1
employer demand are especially important.
budgets
of state and local
-Fiscal pressures on the-educational
goi,ernments, asiinll as cost containment efforts aimed at hospitals,
from these,
threaten to reduce funds available for nursing education
sources.

RECOMMENDATION 4
Institutional and student financial support should be maintained
by state and local governments, higher education institutions,
hospitals, and thirdparty payers to assure'illit generalist
nursing education programs have capacity-and enrollments
sufficient to graduate the numbers and kinds of nurses
commensurate with state and local goals for the nurse supply.
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CHAPTER W

Education for Generalist
Positions in Nursing

The question of whether the aggregate supply of registered nurses
(RNs) will be sufficient in the future to meet the changing demands of
the nation's health tare system was addressed in Chapter II. The
committee concluded that the nation's hospitals and other major
components of the health care system could expect an adequate supply
of RNs to be available through 1990 in the aggregate, but we also
noted aspects of nurse preparation about which failure to take
appropriate actions could unfavorably influence the size and
composition of the'future supply. Chapter III dealt with one such
major'set of factors--the cost and financing of basic nurse
education. In this chapter we turn to factors directly or indirectly
influenced by nurse educators.
Many forces in society that affect the quantity and quality of
candidates for nurse education are beyond the control of the educators.
However, educators can take advantage of new societal trends that can
increase the likelihood of beneficial forces prevailing over adverse
ones.,:rhis chapter discusses ways in which such a positive impact
could be made-by attracting new kinds of students to nursing, by
lowering current barriers to educational advancement, and by closer
collaboration between nursing educationond nursing services.
o

Attracting New Kinds of Students
During the 1980s, in .common with almost every other type of post
secondary and vocational education, basic nurse education programs
must adapt to a new'environMeht occasioned by a declining United
States birth rate that is shrinking the pool of high school
graduates. Further, because n\?rsing predominantly is a woman's
occupation, educatibmprograms to prepare RNs must compete for gifted
young high school graduates who%currently are attracted to increasing
opportunities for women iP,busiriesa, law, medicine, and engineering-all occupations in which students'. investments'inthecosts of
education yield a higher rate of return in salaries.
In these changed circumstances, the ability of nurse educators to
attract sufficient numbers of highquality students in the future may
well depend on attracting greater numbers not only of new high school
.
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graduates to the established generic nurse education programs, but also
, of people_in_aldet_age_groups_looking_for_a_careet_changeand_other______

nontraditional students for whom more flexible types of programs may
be needed. Whethernursing educators can attract the required future
supply depends in part on what. hospitals and other major employers of
nurses are able to offer i salaries, conditions of work, and
opportunities for promotion, as is discussed in Chapter VII. However,
it also depends on the ability of nurse education programs to meet the
needs of new kinds of students and compete with the attractions_of
other career possibilities.
There were 2.6 million high school graduates.in 1971. By 1985
,graduations will have dropped to 2.4 million, although a higher
proportion of the high school age group graduates than ever before.1
Between 1975 and 1981 the total annual applications* for fall admissions
to the three basic nursing programs preparing for RN licensure declined
by 43,000.2 The number of fall admissions during this period,_
however, increased by over 1,500.3 These phenomena translated to a
decline in the ratio of lall aPplications to fall admissions from.3.19
in 1975 to 2.61 in 1981. There were only minor differences in ratios
among the three types of programs preparing RNs in 1981,'but
baccalaureate programs ranked slightly ldwer. The same trend of
declining ratios of applications to admissions is found in practical
nurse programs,4
These facts appear to suggest an overall decline in the quality of
students entering nursing programs, but appropriate data, such as the
high'school grade point average of entering students, are not available
to test this hypothesis.
All education programs that prepare students for.registered nurse
licensure and for practical nurse licensure have unrealized potential
for attracting nontraditional students. Although nurses' salaries are
low in comparison with many professions, there are.offsettinv
attractions: The practical nurseprogram or the associate degree (AO.
or
ptograms offer opportunities for people who can afford only a
)
Nursing
has
had
historically
high
2=year investment in education.
employment rates--a particularly\ appealing attribute in the current
f.
economic recession. Nursing also_offers opportunities for geographic
mobility, part-time employment, and for people with family,
responsibilities, a choice of days 4nd,shiftE; to work. Finally, for
those who enjoy working with and helping people, nursing offera
especially appealing challenges..
There are several different kinds of potential nontraditional
students to whom nurse educators can market their programs. One group
consists of people with college or graduate education who wish to
change careers. At a time.when oPportunities for teadhers, social
workers, and other service professionals are declining, nursing has
attractions for such well educated and-highly motivated people.
Because substantial investments ,have already been-made-in-their
education, recruitment from this.pool of potential candidates would_
appear to offer a relatively: quick and cost effective way to enlarge
the supply of RNs for generalist or subsequent advanced-positions in
the profession.
,
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Women whose children reach school, age and4Who wish to reenter the
labor force in a stimulating-career- may also,See-advantages_in_nursing,
Members of minority-and immigrant grouPs; as in the past, may regard
nursing as an occupation that offers prospects for upward social and
could
educational advancement. Further, attracting more men to nursing
help greatly to enlarge the future supply.
Present capabilitiei for providing nursing education to these
various kinds of nontraditional students are uneVerV.h,ForNexam 1
peoplemith baccalaureate or master's degrees in-fields other than
attempts to switch careers into
nursing encounter special hardships
experience, they
nursing. Besides the nursing course work and clinical
courses-in
order
to obtain a
sometimes must repeat non-nursing academic
requisite baccalureate degree-in nursing. Some nurse education

,

programs have been ppecially designed tomeet,the special educational
needs of such advariced students, as 'at.the School of Nursing at Yale
University; Pace University, Case-Western Reserve University,. and the
Health Sciences Schools of the Massachusetts GeneralMospital.
Although AD programs, based in 'community colleges, havefor some
years been attracting older students, diploma and baccalaureate
programs have not yet concentrated their efforts on recruiting this
In 1980 more than a third., of newly licensed AD .graduates-were
group.
.30 years Old or over) compared with hardly a tenth of either
baccalaureate of diploma graduates.5 Licensed'practical nurse
programs also attract older women. In 1980 almost 40 percent of the
newly'licenairpractical nurses (LPNs) were- 30 years old' or older;
only about 6 percent were under 20 years of age. This suggests that
very few undertook their practical nursing education as part of or
immediately following their high school course of studies.6
Only about 6 percent of newly graduated nurses are men; they are
distributed fairlyle enly among the three types of .;basic nurse
education.7 Special y designed efforts to attract them have been
Practical nurs Iprograms graduate an even smaller proportion of
few.
men.
In 1981, blacks made up 6 percentt Hispanics 2 percent, and
American Indians and Orientals combined less than 2 percent-6f newly
graduated nurses. A slightly higher proportion of blacks graduated
from AD programs than from baccalaureate programs;'diploma programs
had the lowest percent. Differences for other minority'groups'were
minima1.8 In recent years, practical nurse programa have graduated
a larger proportion of blacks', about 12 percent, in 1981.9
The committee found many .examples of attempts to attract new, types
of students, but data on success or failure of any of these methods
are not yet being systematically collected, nor are many resources
available for those interested in investigating or implementing new
t6chniques to bring nontraditional students into the mainstream of
education.

Conclusion
associations, the.
,. Actions taken by nursing educators, professional
hospital industry, and other employers can affect both the number and
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the types of applicants to their programs. Because applications and
admissions-to-basicnurse-education programs of recent high school
graduates have declined and are likely to continue downward,
administrators and faculty must attract recruits from other groups in
order to maintain their volume of enrollments and graduations. A
number of groups have. been identified as being' partidularly likely'to
respond to efforts-made to facilitate their entry, into nursing. They
include indiviiluals making career changes, matuze women first entering
the labor market, and minorities.
Attracting these PeoPl to nursing education programs and providing
support to retain them in programs, such as special counseling and
curriculum adjustments, entail certaln costs.:.. Mevertheleas, many
educational institutions may find 'that their long-run ,economic
viability will depend on maintaining enrollments at a high enough
level to generate sufficient income. Those inrlved in planning for
individual educational institutions should carefully consider whether
their programs would benefit from this type of investment. Failure to
adapt to demographic iealities and.to take advahtage of "societal
changes will lead to higher unit costs of nursing education resulting
from unfilled places.in education programs.

RECOMMENDATION 5
To assure a sufficient !continuing supply of uew applicants, nurse,
educators and national nursing organizations should adopt
recruitment strategies that attract not only recent hig 'school
graduates but also nontraditional prospective students, such as
those ,seeking late entry into a profession or seeking to change
careers, and minorities.
_

OpportunitiesfOry,ducational AdVancement
Many RNs *and LPNs seek further'cducation to improve their-knowledge
and skills' and to'enhance their Chances of career promotion. Although
additional nursing education of ,such people does not augment the
overall numbers in-the nursing supply,: it alters the' mix of the supply
toward Bachelor of Science in Nursingi(BSN). degree, a goil, that is
espoused by many leadorsj.n the profession. If diploma and AD
graduates advance to the BSO degree level, they, together with
graduates from the generic 4-year BM programs, enlarge the 'pool of
-----registered-nurges,-(-Ras-) frunr-which-gratuare-tiurse-education programs
can subsequently drawBy the time nurses become licensed, substantial investments in
their <basic education have already been made. If appropriate academic
credits are transferred and clinical skills, are recognized, the costs
To
minimized .
,baccalaureate
to the student of obtaining
.the extent that hospitals and other employers contribute tuition for'
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RN and LPN employees as fringe benefits, and to the extent that Iv
,students-pay-many-other-cdsts-of-their-education, the-burden on state
and lbcal governments may be correspondingly reduced, leaving nursing
programs in public colleges and universities more resources to expand
their master's and doctoral programs and to support nursing research.
Thus, encouraging educational'' advancement allows licensed nurses to
capitalize on academic and clinical expertise already acquired and
appears to be a coat effective way of, upgrading the skills and
knowledge of a portion of ,the existing supply of nurses._ On the other
hand, the coats to programs of nurse education associated with
accepting transfer or advanced placement students may be somewhat
higher, not only because of increased administrati'Ve paperwork, but
also for the development of challenge examinations.*,
Although there are clear, advantages to facilitating the upward
movement through the profession for various levels of nursing
personnel, numerous barriers to such progress. exist, and lowering
those barriers is not Always easy. Educational -advancement creates
problems for students, for nurse educators, and, for accreditation
bodies.
Barriers to advancement often stem from, the admission and, transfers
policies of Individual academic institutions. Candidates also can be,,
handicapped by lack of explicit gpals of educatidnal attainment in the
various required areas of nursing knowledge and by thejeck of Standard
performance to measure various types and levels'of clinical and
judgmental skills acquired'in practice (Chapter VIII). Perhaps as a
result, problems halie been identified with accreditation criteria and
processes that can relulf in repetitious courses_ and clinical
instruction that many registered nurse students find wasteful of their
time and money. For highly experienced nurses-, duplicative teaching
in the clinical area can be frustrating, especially if the faculty who
teach them have not kept abreast with changing practices. Because of
these barriers, some RNs elect to obtain higher degrees in another

field:In 1981, referring to admission criteria for master's programs in
nursing, the executive director, of the. American Association of Colleges
Of Nursing stated that it is logical to require that the applicanthave
a bachelor's in nursing or an equivalent that has been validated. She
observed:

A major contrast between the early practice and recent
years, is that the former's emphasis was how toaseist able
applicants to get in, while cUrrently the criterion seems
if
to be looked upon as a barrier to keep them out .,.
we want to Increase,our numbers and not reject a
*Challenge examinations are ,deSigned
tp allow students who have taken
.
'a given course at one institution without academic credit-to obtain
.credit for it at 'another, after demonstrating their mastery of the
subject matter.. Candidates for such examinations are usually given
reading'lists of the course to study before the examination.

-
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lot of worthy applicants, we should stop treating the
RN who-has-a-bachelor's -in-another-field-like-a-lepei.
No matter that the registered nurse applicant may
graduated' with honors in another major and had achieved
Too often, the question; What
well on admission tests.
can I do to make it up" is answered by the suggestion
to enroll for at least, the senior year in an accredited
generic nursing program. Very few adults' can afford to
do that.10
Nursing educators face problems*in trying to develop workable
systems,for acceptinglgraduates ofother basic nursing education
programs into their own programs, because although there are broad
guidelines, nurse education has few standard components of a kind that
can'facilitate direct transfer of credits. Nor do accrediting agencies
have the benefit of systematic comparative analysis of the curricula
currently offered in the three basic RNprograms. Nursing studies in
several states and testimony from 'nursing organizations say that the
ormance
lack of clearly differentiated and-measurable knowledge and pe
expectations at the conclusion of diploma, associate degree, a
baccalaureate nurse education handicaps schools in designing programs
for professional advancement and creates confusion among their
students, as they 'try_ to select programs appropriate to their, career
goals.

The importance and complexity of addressing problems of educational
'advancement of RNs from diploma and AD Programs to baccalaureate
programs have been widely recognized by state education.authorities
and by state and national nursing organizations. Both the American
Nurses' Association 'and the National League for Nursing have endorsed
the principle of educational advancement.11 912 Also, the. AmerIcan
Hospital Association(ABA) 1982 position statement on nursing education
stated that "a baccalaureate degree should be an attainable goal for.
each student practicing nurse in or from an associate or diploma
program,,and provisions must be Made for crediting their courses and
experience toward" the baccalaureate'degree."13 On a practical
level, a recent AMA survey reports that the majority of.hospitals now
offer to contribute to their nurses' tuition,as a fringe benefit..
State studies of nursing in, almos half the ,states have recognized
the impbrtance of designing nurse education programs to encourage the
progression of qualified students through the various, levels of-'nurse
education in a manner that minimizes:duplication of program and student
efforts and costs. To this end, some !mates have taken 'follow-up
actions to improye coordination among nursing education programs, as
will be disdussed shortly.

Efforts by Individual Nurses

.

Notwithstanding barriers to educadonal advancement, it is clear
that nurses at many levels are making efforts to improve their
professional status, reflecting in part pressures from employers who
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qualifications, and possibly also a
today often demand higher academic
in the workplace._
more general-desire-for-greaterresponsibility,
levels of
have
pursded'higher
Subdtantial numbers of nurses
RNs with
education and continue to do so. Among the total/364,000

had initially
baccalaureate or higher degrees in 1980, 28 percent
and/another
7 percent in
program
prepared for licensure in a diploma
of
RNs
that had
Analysis of the subset
an AD, program (Figure 12).
Baccalaureate orliigherlDegree

-364,000(totan
Diploma for Initial
Preparation
101,000 (28%)

Baccalaureate for Initial
Preparation

239,000 (65%)

Associate Degree for
Initial Preparation
24,000 (7%)

4

pool of
Contribution/ of educational mobility to the 1980
employed RNs with bac,/Calaureate or higher degrees.
FIGURE 12

in 1980, of the 68,000 RNs with

degrees reveals that
earned graduate
their initial
doctoral:degrees
more than one-half had had
m'aster's or
(Figure 13).
diploma
or
an
AD
program
nurse,education /in either-a
progrartis
Enrollments/`of RN students in baccalaureate nursing
33,000-in 1980. '
1972'
to
more
than
.increased from/less than 10,000 in'students were enrolled on a-.partThe majority./(58 Percent) of such
graduations
alniost a third of the,,RNa.15
t_ime basis.4 All told in 1980
who
already
were
from BSN programs were of students`
mobile. In 1978, about 7
Practical nurses are.also upwardly
RN programs, almo/st 5,040
percent of all graduates from basic Associate
degree, programs had the
LPNs.
individu/als, had entered as students"more
than
12 percent.16
highest/proportion of such
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Mastei's or Doctoral Degree
68,000 (total)
Initial Associate

Initial Master's in

Degree
4,500 (7%)

Nursing or Unknown
2,500 (4%)

O

Initial

Initial Diploma

Baccalaureate

31,000 (45%)

30,000 (44%)

FIGURE.13 Contribution of educational mobility to the 1980 pool of
employed RNs with master's and den= degrees.

Efforts by Nurse Educators
Nursing education is making serious efforts to reduce barriers to
educational advancement. Many institutions have adjusted their
schedules and requirements to encourage efficient,progression through
In 1981, 388 programs offered
the various levels of nursing education.
the baccalaureate in nursing;,351 of those..programs enrolled Ms who
had obtained their initial preparation in diploma and associate degree
programs.17 In addition, 123 other baccalaureate programs were
designed specifically for such RN students; 55 percept of the RN
enrollments were in NLN accredited vograms.18
Institutions that want to encourageolucational advancement among
RNs should facilitate the transfer of academic credits, offer challenge
exams to minimiie duplicative course requirements, and give credit in
recognition of.the students' clinical expertise. One ,example of a
program developed to facilitate educational advancement is in Orange
°,
County, California. Here, vocational schools, community colleges, a
4-year college, and a university deYeleied An articulated program
wherein successful students can progress froth a certified nurse aide
program to a master's degree in a clinical.specialty without, loss of
academic credit and without repeating course work. The program has
yeam.
operated successftilly for more than
AnotheilpartiOularlY innOvailve program is the New York External
Degree program in NurSing, developed for Use nationwide by the University of the. State, of New York under a series of W. K. Kellogg'Foundation grants. Registered nurses, practical nurses, and non - nurses: meet
the program's formal requirements by building on their past icademic
achievements and clinical experience. They'can acquire any necessary

i
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additional academic creets and/or clinical instruction 'in academic
institutions and in-prtient care-settings of their choice, in their
own communities. Whe:a.they have completed the requirements, students
.take.stanaardized external degree program examinations. These include
rigorous performance evaluation of their clinical skills in test site
hospitals lOcated in-New York and California. (Sites in other states
are planned.) Forty-five states accredit the program to allow its
graduates tostake their state-licensure-examination. As of June 1982:
2,734 students were enrolled)in the program leading to the. BSN and
3,016 were enrolled in the program leading to an associate in science
or an associate in applied63cience. By June 1982; 352 graduates had
earned the BSN and 1,419 had earned the associate degree. The acceptance of the external degree by graduate schools has yet to be tested..

Efforts by States
Many statesshave educational advancement as a high priority,
viewing it as .a relatively low-cost way' of.upgrading the nurse supply
that serves the needs of stpdents,'educators, and nurse employers. For
legislation in Arkansas mandates advanced placement options
0,
ii.ildLPNs in state supported schools. The goal with respect to
LPNs is to produce more RNs within a shorter time period. By 19801981, mechanisms had been developed for RNs, LPNs, and licensed
"psychiatric technician" nurses to take challenge examinations or
transfer credits toward a degree. In Califdrnia, curriculum articula
tion (syst'ematic organization of courses among schools to facilitate
student transfers) has received, considerable legislative attention:
(1) the RN Practice Act (since 1976) requires that an RN program must
be''prepared to graduate a licensed vocational nurse (IeVN) from its RN
program with no more thin 30 additional credits; (2) California's
Business and Professions Code requires all LVN programs to grant
credit for prior knowledge; failure to do so may cause the Board of
Vocational Nurse Examiners to deny accreditation.
There are many other examples of state activity'. Several state
boardi'of nurse licensure have appointed articulation subcommittees,
such a s that appointed by,the Kansas State Board cd Nursing in 1977,
which recommended that .''forMal articulatiore' be established on 'a
statewide basis among all nursing education Programs. Imi 1982, state
boards of nursing in34 states had approved nurse education programs
in which LPNs,can become eligible to take the standard examination for
RN licensure.
Analyses and recommendations in many state nursing, studies focus
_exple,_the
Indiana Cnmminginn on
am
on_educational_advancement-__Fox
-in-1981-recoMmended that the General
Righer-Education!s-Ed
Assembly provide support and incentives to facilitate movement from
LPN1through MBN, using demonstratien projects, nontraditional study
programs.(such as the external degree), and tuition credit based on
Candidates can receive credit for courses offered
years ,of work.
through a telecommunications network that reaches students at'their
,J.11

/place of work'in hospitals and other sites. The repores,long-term
priorities included expanded baccalaureate completion programs for RNs
and master's programs located throughout the state.
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Conclusion

4

Although pursuit of higher education by large numbers of nurses
already licensed will not necessarily augment the overall numbers in
practice, over time it can change the characteristics of the supply
and enhance individual opportunities for career advancement as well,as
provide candidates for employment in categories ti semployers may
d advance to
libstantial numbers of LPNs
find in short supply.
to the
become RNs% Advancing diploma and associatedegree
baccalaureate level not only produces amore educated group; it. also
enlarges the pool from which graduate nursing education can draw.
Educational progression from less than a baCcalaureate degree has been
characteristic of. -the careers of many nurses who now hold graduate
degrees.
In 1980, about 50,p00 RNs were enrolled in some form of education
-program intended to advance their academic credentials. Many more were
pursuing shorter-term training to obtain_special skills leading to certificates-,or to keep existing knowledge and skills current in continuing edUcation workshops and seminars. Although_ many. educational programd'have responded to the need of nurses for educational advancement
by faciiitating credit transfers, many others do not yetactively
encourag this objective. Upward advancement for 'both LPNs and RNs
has been indered by failure of some institutions to plan their ptograms on the premise that successive stages of nursing education should
be articulated so that the course credits students have already
obtained, and the experience they have acquired can contribute maximally
toward admission and progression to the next stage.
.\
Motivation is increasing for RNs and LPNs to pursue further edudation. PressUres on the individual come, in part, from the growing
complexity and variety of nursing responsibilities, and in part from
anticipation that future promotional,opportunities or career mobility/
may rest on quaifications that differentiate nurses by academic
credentials. Atainment of iuture-supply goals may depend in large
part on a continual upgrading of the quality.of a ipo1 of nurses that
is primarily nourished 'by. streams of new entrants whose initial career
objective may be to-ensUre.nursing employment atminimum perional cost.
Educational institutions inevitably will incur some, added costs'for
steps taken to, ease students' transitions frosi one educational program
to another. They wail have to implement spitems for evaluating
students' credential4 design curricula sufficiently flexible to-absorb
students frOm other sChools and-programs(and offer such ,students
sPecial counselingall of which create/additional administrative
d where experienced nurses successfully
burdens. On the other an,
challenge, clinical requi ements, educationalinstitutions may benefit
from proportionately . fewer enrollments in the _more expensive clinical
components of their nurseeducatiOnal programs.
Employers'of nurses make substantial contributions to education in
Because of this
.theform :of.. tuition reimbursement as a fringe benefit.
financial investment, it is in the interest of hospitals to participate
,actively in cooperative efforts with educational institutions to
facilitate educational mobility.
°

.
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RECOMMENDATION 6
Licensed. nurses at all levels who wish to upgrade their education
so as to enhance career opportunities should not encounter
unwarranted barriers to admission. State education agencies,
nursing educationprograms, and employers of nurses should assume
# shared responsibility for developing policies and programs to
'Iminimize loss of time and money by students moving from one
nursing education program level to another.

Collaboration tetween Education and Service

.

,

.

Estimating the future need for RNs with various educational backgrounds, as required by the congressional charge, is complicated by
differing perceptions of educators and employers about the appropriate
base of knowledge and skills-new-graduates need. These differences
began to be apparent when nursing education moved away from its historical base in hospitals in response to "abuses and inadequacies that were
believed to characterize'the apprentice type of training they proyided.
. They continue to plague the profession. Many nursing service administrators believe that academic nurse.educators, removed from the realities of the employment setting, are preparing students to function in
ideal environments that rarely exist in the real and extremely diverse
In turn, many nurse educators believe that nursing_
worlds of work.
service administrators fail to prOvide work environments conducive to
the kinds of nursing practice their graduates--particularly baccalaureate RNs--are equipped to conduct and that; fuithermore, new graduates
ofbaccalaureate, AD, and diploma programs shonld be differentiated in
their functional work assignments. The report of a, task force of the
American Association of Colleges of Nursing* observes that ". .
conflicting philosophies, values, and priorities between nurse educators and nursing services administrators have generally served ,to deter
a mutual understanding and acceptance of responsibility for quality a
patient care." 19

ConcertWabout communication and collaboratiOn between nursing
education and nursing service were biought to the committee's attention not only from the literature but'also from state nursi g studies,
from testimony, from repo'rt's of many :individual nurse educe ors, nurse
administrators, and hospital administraeors.-zinterviewed du ing the
course 'of site visits, and from personal communications.
One complaint frequently voiced by hospital nursing se vice administrators is that ifewly, licensed nurses often lack basic c inical
skills. 'This iequires extra expenses for orientation and, taff devel-

*The American Association of Colleges of Nursing is a membership
organization of 230 deans and diectors of schopls'of nursing; that
offer approved baccalaureate anceigraduate programs in nursing.
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gh the patient care payment
report that newly graduated
for a year's intensive
t programs and senior nurse
o fully functioning staff
bs in voluntary hospitals .20
rce tax dollars these
rocess are lost to them.
non is not unique to nursing.
engineers, physicians, and
ientation, regardless of the
Employers routinely accept
.
that substantial irivestment in on-tIe -j b training is part of the cost
of doing business.*
Nursing leaders on both sides of this issue have become sensitized
to these concerns, and appear to, be looking for positive ways to arrive
at mutually derived expectations of how best to relate nursing educe'tion to nursing practice and to agree on cost effective education and
practice actions to realize such expectations. Many approaches are
being tried. These are reviewed in the background paper by Aydelotte,
"Approaches to Conjoining Nursing Education and Practice," prepared on
the basis of comments from the study's advisory committee on nursing
education and nursing practice and other nursing leaders.
Some examples of approaches designed to enhance collaboration
between nurse educators and nurses i:n practice settings are described
below. Goals includethe provision of organizational structures that
foster common perspectives; engagement in additional clinical experiences for nursing students; maintenance of the clinicaLskills of acedemic nursing faculty; and facilitation of a smooth transition from
student to practicing nurse.
opment that ultimately must be met thro
systems., Further, some public hospital
nurses seek initial employment with the
training but that after staff developme
supervison 'have turned these novices in
nurses, they move on to better paying j
This means that a large share of the sc
institutions invest in the orientation
Nurse educators note that the pheno
All new professionals, including,la
architects, need extensive periods o
length of their educational preparation

,

Unification of Nursing Education and Nursing Service Schools of
nursing and service settings at a number of medical centers (including
theUniversity of Florida, Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center
in Chicago, the University of Rochester Medical Center in New York,
and the. University Hospitals of Cleveland and Case .Western Reserve
University in Ohio) have been'pioneers in unifying nursing practice
and nursing education.21 Nursing education and service programs
that follow these leads use joint nurse faculty/nursing service
* The contention of nurse educators that on-the-job experience, with

or without formal instruction, is needed by graduates of any-type of
professional school is'incontestable. However, nursing service
administrators point out that many professional schools plan and
provide such experience for their students. In medical schools, such
experience is incorporated into the formal education Process through
clinical clerkships. Students of optometry and -dentistry msually.gain
clinical experience by working in sihool-operated clinics in community
settings. Law students are often encouraged to work,in law firms
,during their summer vacations. Many nursing students, too, work as
aides in hospitals during their vacations' and during the school year.

e.
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other mechanismi designed to provide'teaching and
appointments
research environments where nursing theory and clinical practice' can
enrich each other for the mutual benefit of students, faculty, and
patients. In such settings, the objective is to encourage common
'professional interests and thereby promote close communication and
of the unification_
ahareld values. However, successful implementati.on
and
unrealistic,
in others. A,
model may be difficult in some settings
major question is the prime loyalty of the nursing dean/nursing
to whom is thi? person primarily accountable, and
services director:
for what? There also are questions of who decides tenure, promotion,
and salaries--and from whose budget' they are paid. Staff may become
overstressed if loads and sequence of teaching and service activities
are not carefully planned and monitored.*
Joint Planning of Nurse Orientation Curricula Various demonstrations sponsored by the Southern Regional Education Boards Nursing
CurriCulum Project have brought nurse education and nursing service
principals together to improve the new nurses' orientation to practice:.
One example is at St. Petersburg, Florida. There, faculty from the
Clearwater campus of the St:. Petersburg Junior College Nursing Program
and representatives from eight community health careagencies.(hospitals
%
ointly to develop elements of an orientation plan
'and others) worked jointly
for newly graduated nurses. The plan has a core component that this
roue deemed necessary for Al employers. To this, each individual' in...LLititution can add its module--setting forth its'own institution's policies and detailed procedures. Participants in the development, process
goals
ers
appear to have gained important neWinsights into each
and missions. 22
.

I

'

Clinical- Experience for NursingPractice--EVen-Where-daihibUffidatibii
between nursing services and nursing education is not formalized in an
Organizational structure, hospitals and nurse education programs. alike
appear4to recognize the necessity for ,well - planned clinical 'experience,
nurse externships and.internsilips, and other means. of smoothing the
transition of new RNs from education to practice.
Nursing service administrator.s believe that new graduates adjust to
professional responaibiIitiesmore easily if.as students- they have
acquired experience. withgroups of patients, rather than only with
experience on night and
individuals. They also hold that student
important
part of'preparation for
evening shifts and on weekends is an
Some
nursing
service administrators
the realities-of.nursing practice..
financetheir
edubation
in'part by
report that nursing atudents who
often
make
the
most successworking as aides,in patient care settings
However, in-individual
ful transition to nursing after they graduate.
situations., there 'often is no clear agreement between 'nurse educators
and service administrators on the division of responsibility for.the
1

-

*For detailed discussion; see M. Aydelotte. Approaches to conjoining
nursing education And practice. 'Background'paper of the Institute of
Medicine.Study of Nursing and Nursing.Education. Available from
Program, National Academy'Press, Washington,
,

D.C.., 1983.
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student's clinical supervision and guidance, or for the synchronizing
of clinical experience with instruction in nursing theory and science.
Although nurse educators and nurse employers appear increasingly
to agree that graduate should be able to function effectively in
today's clinical settings and should be employed in ways that make
effective use of their abilities, attempts to achieve this goal meet a
number of difficulties. For example, academic nurse education programs
often find it difficult to provide students with a proper balance of
classroom and clinical instructional experiences.
Wilson observes that nurse. educators in academic programs.often
face difficulties gaining access to'appropriate facilities for their
clinical teaching. Because their programs are not formally a part of
an agency providing patient care, these educators must develop-affiliations and obtain agreements-with hospitals, visiting nurse services,
and other provider organizations to allow arrangements to be made for
their students to receive clinical experience with patients. Such
hospitals and other health care agencies often have affiliations with
several different nursing education programs, most of which want to
schedule their students' clinical experience on weekdays, between 7:00
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Thus, students may,receive extremely light patient
assignments--a situation they will not experience once they graduate.
Further, on the day of scheduled clinical 'experience, the clinical
setting may be unable to provide the specific types of patients that .
meet the needs of the students' eduCational program.23
Wilson makes several other observations; Nursing homes are not
routinely used as teaching sites because educators believe that the
quality of nursing care provided there does not usually meet the kinds
of nursing standards to which their students should be exposed, or that
the experience they receive in such homes is not sufficient toeet
course-goals. Also, because academic institutions usually reward their
faculty for scholarship (published research) more than for their clinical skills in nursing practice, which are difficult to measure, there
are few incentives for nurse faculty to maintain active clinical pracHowever, some hospitals are now beginning to impose conditions
tice.
in their affiliation contracts to _include demonstration of the, clinical
competencies of the faculty who will be supervising students. This
may encourage faculty members to keep their practice skills up to date.
For their part, employers observe that all newly graduated RNs require the same initial orientation regardless of the type of basic edu=cation programs they attended and must be able to demonstrate a common
level of basic skills before assuming full responsibilities for patient
care. Therefore, it is argued, there is no basis for differentiating
their initial staff assignments. Although nursing service administra-tors may take the type of initial educational preparation into account
in recommending subsequent promotions, they report that criteria of
individual demonstrated performance weigh more heavily. 24 These
situations illdstrate some of the differences in priorities between
educators and nurse empldyers.
R

Conclusion
Inadequate collaboration between nurse educators and employers has
resulted in digsatiafaCtion among both group's., Employers feel that
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many newly licensed nurses are unprepared to assume the responsibilities of.plinical ntirsing, and some nurse educators believe ,that employers are unprepared to,make.optimum use of the knowledge and skills, that
their graduates--especially those with baccalaureate preparation--bring
However, there is increasing concern in nursing to
to the job.
identify ways of, reducing this discord. Collaborative arrangements of
various kinds have successfully brought together educators and employers of nurses for their mutual benefit and for improved patient care.
The development of practical arrangements for improving communication and collaboratidn between nursing educators and nursing service
administrators requires the solutidn of a great many logistical organizational, trid financial problems among a large variety of, institutions
that do not today have close affiliations. These taskd are sufficient
ly difficult and.time. consuming as to require special funding and staff
to provide an incentive to test untried relationships and to develop
new patterns of accountability. Further experimentation and demonstration are needed to guide institutions of all types in moving toward
mutually designed goals.
The Nurse Training Act Special Project Grants--autliorized at the
$15 million level between 1977 and 1980 -- formerly included among its
many purposes the funding of cooperative arrangements among hospitals
and academic institutions. This authority was repealed in'the Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1981. Financial assistance should be_offered to
demonstrate innovative ways of implementing collaborative arrangements,
including those that emphasize faculty clinical and research appointments. Although the financial burden of developing new collaborative
arrangements should fall primarily on those to whom benefits will
accrue, the availabiliSy of small federal gAnts to 'support additional
adMinistrative personnel to devote their efforts tio developing and
implementing necessary new program linkages would hasten the advent of
effective collaboration. Reinstituting even a small amount of federal
support would help draw attention to the magnitude of 'the problem and
provide impetus for wider experimentation. It is crucial to demonstrate under widely-varying conditions how reconciliation of differences between the goals and expectations of leaders in nursing practice
and, in education can improve both the education of students and the
dare of.patients.

RECOMMENDATION 7
Closer collaboration between nurse educators and nurses who provide
' patient services is essential to give-students an approviate
balance of academic and-clinical practice perspectives and skills
during their educational preparation. The federal government
should.offer grants to nursing education programs that, in
association with the nursing services of hospitals and other
health care providers, undertake to'develop and implement
collaborative educational, clinical, and/or research-programs.
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CHAPTER V

ducation for Advanced
P sitions in Nursing

Thepreyious chapter described measures for strengthening the
nursing supply-by-enlarging the pool from which registered nuree
education programs draw ili,idents,-reducing the barriers to educational
advancement, and improving' the collaboratidn-between_nursing education °
and nursing services. Theice is, however, another impO-RiatTdimens'on
to the problem of assuring adequate nursing services in the nation's
health care system.
Integral to the effectiveness of the nursing, supply are such
matters as_the_quality of the education, the management of nursing
personnel and, nursing 'services, the Study of nursing practice for ways
to improve it, and the ability, of nursing's. advanced practitioners to
generate new knowledge and to translate it both into improved patient
care and, into the ,education of other nurses. These leadership
functions are closely ,associated with the advanced education of nurses.
In this chapter, we'examine the supply and demand for nurses with
advanced education in three areas: nursing administiatien, education
(including both research and teaching); and clinical specialty
practice.,

7

Advanced Education for Nursing Administration
The committee found a widespread conviction among administrators
of hOspitaltE and long-term care facilities that their nurse
administrat/or colleagues could make the delivery of care more cost
effective if they had better groUnding in financial management and in
the human /resource management required at all tile levels of administram,,
tion in which they currently serve, i.e., from head nurse positions
through nursing service administrators.* Reciprocally, testimony
indicated that nurse administrators should 'be able to contribute to
executive management decisions beyond nursing services. Because' they
are familiar with almost all aspects of the daily operations of their

jj

*In a number of medical Centers,'nuraini:service-direciors are now at
the /iv ice-pre sidendy

institutions through the interactions betw en their own and other
departments, they are in a unique position to participate in
institution -wide decisions on ways to contain\costs while maintaining,
good.standards of patient care.
Hospitals and other providers of health services need departmental
managers adept in the complex techniques of modern administration.
Today, administrators must deal with intricate problems in employment
policies, job design, resource allocation,. intra-institutional negotiationand financial management.. Many -of the skills needed to handle
these problems can be acquired or enhanced through academic preparaequipped with the same,
tion. Nursing service administrators should be
practices
as
their colleagues in
fundamental knowledge of management
will be competing
other departments. Every departmental administrator
cost
cutting
proceeds
strongly for. a share of revenue generated as
by
professional
further. Special seminars and workshops sponsored
organizations and short training courses have often had to'suffice as
in nursing
a means of upgrading middle managers and top administrators
not sufficient to
Although
these
programs
help,
they
are
services.
prepare individuals for the responsibilities of high-level administrative positions.
Among the more than 61,000 registered nurses (RNs)- who reported in
that
the National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses; November 1980,
nursing
administration,
"
only
18
they occupied a position in "top
percent held a master -a-degree and 1.4 percent held a doctorate.1
However, it should be noted that-this-category did not distinguish
between persons who worked as administrators ii-large-complex health
and
care settings with responsibilities for hundreds of staff
in small hospitals,
ultimillion
dollar
budgets
and
those
who
worked
m
nursing homes, student health services, or physicians' offices and
It
were responsible for only a handful of -staff and a small budget.
is known-that- nursing-service-administrators-with--diploma--preparation
nursing
are concentrated in hospitals with fewer than 100 beds;
degree
(AD)
preparation
are
service administrators with associate
Nursing
service
than
200
beds.
concentrated in hospitals with.lewer
administrators with baccalaureate preparation are largely found in
hospitals of up to 300 beds; and, as could be expected, those with
master's degrees and doctorates are in the larger hospitils.
Finally, it should be noted that the administrator category also
included 5,000 deans and directors of nursing education, the majority
If this group
of whom probably held a master's or doctoral degree.
individuals in
the,computation
of
the
proportion
of
was removed from
with
advanced
degrees,
the
proportion of
"top nursing administration"
degrees
all "top nursing adminiatrators" holding master's or doctoral
might be appreciably less.
athough the committee would not -ax.gue that the majbrity of nurses
skills and
who work'in supervisory or administrative positions need the
knowledge acquired in'fbrmal graduate degree programs, there'is general
agreement that a scarcity exists of nurses with advanced education!
The scarcity ;is felt most in' larger hospitals. As-health care settings
become increasingly complex, more highly skilled administrators of
,

/

nursing, services will be needed.
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Because advanced clinical preparation has been the prime focus of
attention within the last 20 years, graduate programs in schools of
nursing have not been able to make a substantial direct contribution to,
the' pool of top nursing service administrators and nurses'in middle
management positions. Students do not appear to be attracted. Between
1971 and 1980 only about 7 percent of all gradpates of master's
It seems
programs in nursing had a concentration in administration.
unlikely that graduate programs in administration in schools of nursing
can produce larger,numbers and better quality of trainees soon. One
observer comments:
While programs in heSlth care administration have
grown and changed, strengthening. their residency in
line with needs of the field, nursing has come to a'
fixed core, heavy on theory and light on'the type
of experience a residency Could provide. Too often
a major in administration and nursing has not
equipped that graduate with the skills or language
It is not
common to health care administration.
uncommon for the new graduate to immediately enroll
for evening courses in business administration.3
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation has in recent years funded several
demonstrations of interdisciplinary'preparation for nursing service
administration in university health care settings to assist pursing
schools.to develop joint programs with.schools of health administration, management, or .business. The most recent example is that of the
University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing and the Wharton Graduate.
School of Business. The study committee noted that-there are still
too-few_oppOrtunities for graduate nursing education in management
--through iiich ciirlaborative_programs. We believe it is- in the public
interest, that the health, care_laibtry-and_nursing education encourage
and sponsor more such endeavors. Collaborative arrangements with
health services administration programs and/or with business
can, over the long run, build.up-nursing education's capabilities for
providing high-quality preparation for this very important aspect of
nursing leadership. Advanced education in management is one of the
few areas with substantial financial payoff for students, because
nursing service 'administrators in large' institutions command the
highest salaries in nursing. This suggests that the financing of such
training be a cooperative endeavor in which greater weight is given
than in other fields of graduate educaiion to the motivations for
institutions and individual nurses to share in costs.

:Advanced Education for Teaching and Research
Many professional schools and university departments have little
difficulty in attracting faculty members in the'numbers and at levels
of excellence required. This is not thescase in echools'and
departments of nursing,--many of which were established in colleges and

.
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universities as recently as the late.1960i and 1970s. The relative
dearth of academic credentials among nursing faculty has been
aggravated by 'a great increase in the.numbers of nursing education
prograMs in institutions of higher education and the consequent rapid
and large increase in nursing students. From 1968 to 1980 the number
of, full -time faculty in nursing education programs increased by 36
percent and enrollments (basic and graduate) increased by 66
percent.4 State boards ,of nursing are increasingly requiring that
the deans' and faculty of nursing education schOols hold graduate
As of June 1982, 19 states required master of science
degrees,.
degrees in nursing as the minimal degree for senior faculty in all
programs', and,two states required directors of schools of nursing to
hold a doctoral degree.5 If'one agrees that the faculty required to
teach .master's and doctoral students should hold doctoral degrees and
that those who teach baccalaureate students should also possess
advanced degrees, indications of scarcity are suggested by the fact
that of the approximately 20,000 full-time nursing aculty in 1980,
only'7 percent held a doctoral degree 68 percent had a master's
degree.
The proportion of nursing factilty with doctorates does not.compare
favorably with other disciplines. According to the Association of
Schools of Public Health, well over one-half of the facnity employed
by 20 schools of public health held at least one doctorate; Compared

with science faculties, nurses showed up even more unfavorably. A
National Science Foundation study of young and senior science and
engineering faculty found that in schools offering doctoral as well as
other degrees in departments of psychology, physical sciences,
biological sciences, mathematical/computer sciences, engineering, and
social sciences, more-than 90 percent held the doctoral degree.6 By
__comparison., 'in the 22 nursing schools which enrolled nursing doctoral
students in 1981-1982, an average of only 3,5 percent of the faculty
had_doctoral preparation.7
Recent surveys in!40 states in the midwestern, western, and
southern regions found that among the 58 graduate programs in nursing
surveyed, respondents projected a need for 1,080 doctorally prepared
nurse faculty during the following 5 years. (Data were not obtained
___on what proportion of such new faculty positions had been approved by
theii-iespective institutions and'assured of funding.) The schools
reported that theirgreatest...need was for 371 nurse faculty with
doctoral preparation emphasizing research endtheory development in
nursing. The second highest need was for 359 dOctoral-nurseswith
formal preparation in clinical practice.8 To put yhis in the
perspective of the supply, in 1980 there were only about 4,000
doctorally prepared nurses. Although about one-half of the nurses, who
earn doctorates take teaching. positions after graduation, many later
gravitate to other types of activities.' Among the' respondents, to a
survey of nurses with doctorates, conducted in 1980 by the. American
Nurses' Association (ANA), 36 percent reported that their primary
function was in teaching, 33 percent reported that they were in
administration 4ostly-educational_admimistration) and apprOximately
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Most of the remainder were performing
6 percent were in research.
multiple activities.9
Research in nursing has been handicapped by inadequate levels of
dupport. Funding for nursing research fellowships, administered by
the Division of Nursing in the Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA), under the'aUthority of Section 472 of the
Public Health Service Act, amounted to about $12 million for the
period 1971 to 1981; it has been averaging about $1 million per year
since'1977. During the same 10-year period, about $40 million was
awarded in research grants; between 1976 and 1981 the level has been
about $5 million per year. Over that'same period the federal
government, through the National Institutes oft,Health, spent almost
$1.7 billion on general.biomedicalxesearch training and almost five
times as much on dental research trainingas it did on nursing
research training. 10,11
Nurses with doctorates have earned them in many different fields.
Of the 6 percent of nurses with doctorates who reported in 1980 that
their primary function was.research, about 65 percent had a Ph.D., and
slightly more than 40- percent had earned these degrees in the social/
behavioral sciences: Research as a primary function' is most common
among nurses who received their doctorates in public health (about 17
percent f the total with these degrees) and in the biomedical
sciences (about 16 percent).12
The doctoral degrees in nursing (D.N.S. and D.N.Sc.) are granted
only by graduate programs located in schools or departments of
nursing. However, schools of nursing with doctoral programs also
In 1982, 1 offered the Ed.D. and 16 the
offer other kinds of .degrees.
Ph.D. (Appendix 6contains descriptions of doctoral program offerings
in selected departments or schools of nursing). Most doctoral
programs_in_nursing_departments-are-still-relatively new. The number
of programs grew from 6 in 1970to 24 in 1982.13 This expansion
brought sufficient problems to suggest that future increases should
proceed at a more measured pace. The National Research Council noted
in 1982 that a 40-percent increase in the number of doctorate-granting
nursing schools between 1977 and 1981 had detracted from efforts to
develop quality programs, and that unevenness in the quality of
research training programs evidenced in its committee's 1977 survey
and site visits had been perpetuated rather than alleviated.14
In summary, the scarcity of nurse,faculty with adequate academic
credentials in the nation's more than 1,000,academic nursing education
programs will not readily be alleviated. 'A long period appears to be
needed in which universities offering nursing doctorates can build
their capacity to produce greater numbers of high-quality graduates
likely to devote their careers to teaching and research. A key
feature of this strategy is the availability of targeted.research
-support and innovative programs to enhance the capability of nursing
faculiY-to-compete effectively for research grants, including grant
funds not specificiily-earmarked-for nursing.
In the short run, some nursing-education programs may have to draw
on.other kinds of academically and clinieally-qualified faculty from
their universities or elsewhere to collaborate iriteaching and
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As a corollary, nurses who do not find doctoral
nursing programs appropriate to their individual needs--in geog*aphic
locatio as, well as in substantive focus--should also be allowed to
compete or financial support to pursue an advanced degree in other
relevant disciplines. In time, as the number of nurseswith
doctorate in nursing reaches a critical mass, increased financial and
organizat onal incentives may enable schools of nursing to attract
large numb rs of faculty with these nursing degrees.

conduckt ng research.

Advanced Education for Nurse Specialists

A growin interest developed in the 1950s to provide specialist
training to RNs that would enable them to respond to demands for
greater respo sibilities than were found. in their traditional roles.
Acute care hospitals increasingly reqiiired nurses with highly
specialized ski ls. Community health settings highlighted the role of
nursing in prey ntive and primary care. In the 1970s, health
policymakers, se king ways to help medically nderserved populations,
encouraged the development of nurse' practitioner programs.
In 1980, abou' 24,000 such specially trained nurses provided
clinical support t hospital nursing services, of whom about 5,700
were nurse practiti ners., Approximately 7,000 other nurses with
clinical specialties were in some type of community health work, of
whom almost 4,500 we e nurse practitioners or nurse midwives.15
Such nurses receive ;,t eir special training in a variety of ways,
sometimes in staff de elopment programs-in an individual institution,
sometimes in 'dint-coo erative programs between hospitals or other
and schools of nursing,_and sometimes in
_health_care_institutio
graduate degree progr: s of schools of nursing with arrangements for
clinical experience at one or more practice institutions or with
practitibner preceptors.
Since 1976, under Nurse Training Act (NTA) appropriations, grants
and contracts have been awarded to schools of nursing, medicine; and
public health; as well as to hospitals and other public or nonifrofit
organizations to develop and operate programs (certificate and
graduate detrees) to train nurse pracfitioners. The appropriations
began at $3 Million per year and increased to $13 million by 1978.
However, by 1982 they decreased to $11.5 million. Recently, attention
has been directed toward the new potential of training tO meet the
particular problems of geriatric 'and nursing home patients,-as well, as
training to provide primary care in homes, ambulatory/facilities,
longterm care facilities, and other -health care institutions.
In developing clinical specialist programs to produce all these
new kinds of nurses, the nursing profession responded to market
signals that indicated a demand for new services.from nurses as well
as to federal, policy expressed through funding. /The educational and
experiential-qualifications and job content in/the market, however,
were not yet well defined. As a result, educational programa of
varying aims, length, content, and auspices proliferated (see Appendix
employed in a wide
4). Nurses who completed these programs are now
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range of capacities and hold a variety of position titles, for many of
which there is no commonly agreed upon definition of role.
The diffuse state of education and credentialing for nurses
holding clinical positionp beyond the generalist level is illustrated
by the following data:
In 1980, among the estimated 19,000 RNs who held the title of
clinical nurse specialist, 15 percent. had the AD for their generalist
preparation, 36 percent had the diploma, and 21 percent had the
baccalaureate degree. Most are presumed to have completed some form
of clin4a1 specialty training program; an unknown proportion hold
certificates in one or another nursing specialty. The remaining 27
percent (More than 5,000 nurses) had ,graduate preparation at the
master's or doctoral level, and,many of, them also held certificates.
In the saMe year,.among the estimated 8,000-nurse clinicians, 14
percent had the AD as their highest eduCational preparation, 44
percent'haq the diploma, and 27 percent had the baccalaureate degree.
The remaining 15 percent had,:graduate preparation.16
Among the approximately 17,000 nurses who reported themselVes
to be either nurse practitioners or nurse midwives.in November 1980,
about 10 pe9ent.had the AD, and about 40 percent had the diploma as
their highest formal educational preparation; 30 percent had
baccalaureate degrees; and 19 percent had master's degree
preparation. Approximately 13,500 were certified (Appendix 4).
Among the approximately 15,000 nurse anesthetists reported in
the 1980 survey, only a small proportion'had graduate preparation.
Again,. in 1980, the majority were diploma prepared.l7

Nurse practitioner education programs vary considerably in length
and content. Fo example, certificate programs generally require 8
1/2 months of adetional nurse edification and average about 6 months of
subsequent clinical preceptOrship. Master's programs for nurse
practitioners requre somewhat over 15 months of education and average
about 3 1/2 months pf such preceptorship .18
Nurses pursuing graduate education in advanced clinical'practice
usually choose an ar a of concentration'. About 37 percent of those
enrolled full time in master's programs have concentrated in
medical/surgical nurs ng, 23 percent in maternal /child health, 19
percent in psychiatric and mental health, and 15 percent in public
health.19 Among nurse practitioners (master's and certificate
combined), the most common types of specialists were in family nursing
(28 percent), pediatrics (about 20 percent), and adult nursing (16
percent).20
The forces that originally generated the demand for clinical
specialists and., nurse practitioners have not abated. The rate of
growth in technological complexity of care has not declined. As will
be discussed in Chapter VI, there are many medically underserved
populations, such as the elderly, for whom the nurse practitioner is
well suited to help provide primary care.
In addition to the direct care they provide to patients, the areas
in which clinical-nurse specialists' with graduate degrees reportedly
"
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have made the most impact, and have the most promise for the future
include the following:

Translating research into practice: The advanced degree nurse
prepared to remain current in a specialty can use research findings to
develop appropriate nursing care interventions and, acting as a
teacher and role model, can ensure that the most efficacious regimens
are followed by the staff.
Education/service collaboration: A critical need to bring
nursing education and service closer together (Chapter IV) puts the
nurse with advanced clinical practice preparation in a key position as
bridge between academic and bedside nursing as a person who
incorporates common seta of values.
Facilitating managerial improvements: The nurse with advanced
clinical preparation can help guide management and staff to find more
efficient methods for delivering services without compromising quality
and can ease many of the frustrations and anxieties leading to
excessive staff turnover.

Nurses who have completed clinical education in certificate
programs also are needed to provide direct patient care at an advanced
level. However, the committed believes there is a need for gOater
numbers of nurses with higher academic degrees in clinical areas.
because, in principle, the master's level nurse is more likely to
provide the kinds of linkages set out above. Sultz has noted a trend
toward a'greater proportion of nurse practitioners with master's
degrees and suggests that this trend will continue.21

Interrelationships Among Types. of Advanced Education

The functional divisions of nursing--administration, teaching,
research, and 'clinical practice--interact and interrelate extensively.
NUrses with advanced degrees often perform several types of functions
during the course of a workweek. Also over the length of a career it
is not uncommon for nurses and.other similar professionals first to
engage in one kind of activity and later change,to another. Educators
may engage in research or clinical practice; administrators may teach*,
or supervise students at an affiliated campus. The responses of nurses
with master's or doctoral degrees to the 1980 national sample survey
confirmed the occurrence of this phenomenon. Close to half of the
19,800 respondents who were employed in nursing education reported
that clinical practice had been the primary focus of their advanced
Conversely, roughly one-third of the 16,000 respondents with
degrees.
graduate degrees who were employed, by hospitals reported that education
had been their primary focus. There has been a marked shift of focus
in advanced degrees from education to clinical practice since 1971, but
it has not diminished the flow of nurses with advanced degrees going
into nursing education. Thirty percent of the 25,000 advanced clinical
practice graduates since 1971 were employed in nursing education in
1980-7-nearly as many as were employed by hospitals.
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As the recommendations in the prevOua chapter indicate, the
committee supports greater Collaborati6n and shared responsibility
Among the various segment!, of nursing: Because manpower planning is
not no precise as.to bo able to predict long-range shifts in health
system priorities and in consequent'market demand for specialists,
flexibility in the advanced educational preparation of 'myrtles clearly
is desirable. Coupled with efforts to provide sufficient, economic` and
noneconomic rewards in the work setting, investments in graduate
education can have a significant payoff in developing nurses who are
versatile in addressing deficiencies in the organization.and delivery
of nursing care.

The Need for More Nurses With Graduate Education'
Current Supply
Although the growth in the nUmber of nurses with some for6 of
graduate training lute accelerated in 1980, as noted earlier, only about
5 percent of all R'Ns.in 1980 held master'e or doctoral degraes. Marked
increases in the graduations from such programd cannot be expected in
takes
the short run because, as with any other graduate education,
considerable time to prepare a nurse witha master's or doctoral
degree. Furthermore, as, we have seen, nursing schools depend on a
small supply of doctorally prepared nurses to teach in these and other
nurse education programs and to conduct research.

Amonk the approximately 80,000
Nurses With Master's Degrees
nurses with master's as the highest degree in 1980, about iwo-thirds
(55,055) had earned the master,'s degree in nursing (M.S.N.) .22
About four-fifths of the nurses with M.S.N.s were employed in nufsing,
as were three-fourths of the nurses with master's degrees in other
fields.23
The numbers anddistribution of master's programs in nursing .
education departments have increased substantially during the past 20r
years--from 43 to 141. By 1981 all but four states had at least one
such program.24 Many, however, are quite small, and.in 1980
one-half of all the graduations occurred in only seven states
(California Illinois, Massachusetts, New York,)Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and Texas) .25,26
More than.one-half of the approximately 15,000 nurses enrolled in
master's prograMs in the 1981-1982 academic year were part-time
students, a distinct change from the-1964-1965-academic year when
full-time outnumbereepart-time,students by three to two.27 The
current economic recession threatens to increase further the
proportion of students able,to enroll on only a part-time basis. It
takes part-time students longei than full-time students to complete an
educational program. The increase in numbers of part-time students
would have to be much greater thanthe decline in numbers of full-time
students if a drop in graduates is to be avoided; how much greater
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cannot -be estimated because it isnot known how many part-time
students.constitute one full-time student or how long it takes for the
average part-timq master's degree student to complete a program.

According to the 1980 national sample
Nurses. With Doctorates
4,100
nurses
had doctoral degrees. Of these,
survey, approximately
the survey estimated that close to 3,000 (72 percent) were employed in
nursing.28 The ANA survey of nurses with doctorates, conducted in
that same year, howeyer, reported a much higher rate. Among their
approximately 2,000 respondents, 91 percent were employed, with almost

--,-

ail of them working full title.29
Today,. within the popdlation of nurses with-doctorates, there is a
varied mix.of educational preparation - -a mix that reflects the
-his,tprical development of nursing as a profession.,, The ANA survey
found that among their-respondents, 17 different,kinds of doctoral
degrees had been earned from 191 different institutions.30 Before
1965, the doctorate- in educktion.(Ed.D.) was the most common degree
for'nurses with graduate training. Beginning in the mid-1960s,
education as the major field was challenged by a growing interest in
the social and biomedical sciences. The establishment of the Nurse
Scientist Training Grant,programs in 1962 may have influenced the
subsequent change in preferred discipline. In any event,..by 1980 the
Ph.D. had become'the leading degree (54 percent). Another. 3 percent
of nurse doctorates are in public health (Dr.P.H:/Sc.D./D.S.Hyg.), and
2 percent are in law (J.D.).
Doctorates in nursing (D.N.S. and D.N.Sc.) were first awarded in
1980
the early 1960s. Again drawing on the ANA survey findings, in
about 5'percent of nurses'with doctoratesheld D.N.S. of'D.N.Sc.
.

.

.

.

.
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numberof doctoral
degrees. Asiisted by Nurse Training Act.funds, the
schools
or
departments,
Where such degrees'
programs located in dursing
rapidly
during
the
decade
of
the
1970s.
are granted, grew
information about doctoral
c
The .National League for Nursing collects
education only from programs located in nursing education, departments
or schools. In 1980, there were 125 graduations from such programs.
'___Enrollments_ have been growing,_hoqr.ver,afong with the numbers of
programs, which are now availabla .,1. 18.states., In-1980-1981, slightly
more than 1,000 doctoral studenta t:e enrolled.31 In view of the

.,

_____

increase in the number of programz _vid enrolments, a higher proportion
of nurses can be expecced.in the future to earn the doctoral degree in
schools of nursing.
Nursing leaders do not-always agree about the-type of doctoral,
education that wuuldbest prepare nurses for advancing-the professional
,,development of nursing and the scientific base of nursing practice.
Those who advocate the doctorate in nursing (D.,N;S., D.N.Sc.) argue
that while the nurse with a Ph.D. in a cognate discipline helBs to
will
generate new knowledge:the nurse with the professional doctorate
And
among
the
advocates
of
the
Ph.D.,
some
apply this knowledge.
prefer a Ph.1.- in nursing and others prefer a Ph.D. in a discipline
elated to nursing.3;
'

.
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Projections of Future Supply

.

To reRlenish or increase the size of the pobl of RNs with advanced
education requires first that,, there be an adequate pool,of RNs .with
baccalaureate degrees eligible to enter advanced degree programs. As
noted in Chapter II, the number of annual graduations from
baccalaureate,programs more than doubled between 1971 and 1981,

Within the
study's. intermediate projection total of 1,710,000 RNs at the end of
1990, the numberwith baccalaureate or higher degrees will have
increased by about one-quar,ter of a million. Unless baccalaureate
graduation rates were to fall., dramatically, which is not.antidipated
in our projections, baccaluareate nurses will continue'to provide an
ample reservoir from which candidates for advanced' degrees
can be
,b
drawn.
Given this basic premise, the committee's estimate of the future
'supply of nurses with graduate education by 1990 is based 'on the
current capacity of the educational system to prepare them and on the
assumption that (1) increasing numbers of RNs will seek such education
in line with the. trends of the 1970s, (2) current rates of labor force
participation by nurses with master's and doctoral degrees will
continue, and (3) financing of graduate nursing.education from all the
major'sources that have contributed in the past to increasing the
supply will also suffer no major dislocations.* To the extent that
these, assumptions prove correct, a substantial'growth is indicated
during the 1980s.
The committee estimates that by the end of 1990.there will be
124,200 employed nurses with'master's preparation, of whom about
four-fifths will have M.S.N. degrees, and that there will be about
5,800 employed nurses with doctoral degrees. These projections were
derived as follows.

growing from about 14000 to 254000 during thatperiod.

.

.

In L980 there were 55,000 RNs with
Nurses With Master's Degrees
master's degrees in nursing, of whom 44,700 (81 percent) were employed
in nursing.33 In 1971, about 2,000 M.S.P. degrees were granted; by
1981, the number had risen to more than 5,000.34 The number of
graduations from M.S.N. programs represented about 2 percent of the
pool of.eligible potential candidates for such nursing degrees--i.e.,
all employed nurses with the baccalaureate in nursing as their, highest
degree.
If the proportion remains at 2 percent, the number of master's
degrees granted in-nursing would continue to rise by some 500, per year.
This would result in a total of 9,500 such degrees granted in the year
1990, and would yield an additional 68,000 nurses with master's degrees

*As in the overall supply projections in Chapter.II estimates of
future supply are presented.in terms of the numbers expected to be
employed in.nursing7-not the total numbets of nursesthat'have
obtained graduate degrees. ''.
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in nursing over the decade. Added to the numbers in the ptisent supply
(adjusted for mortality and dropouts) and at activity rates continuing
at 81 percent, this would give a total of about 100,000 nurses with
master's degrees employed in nursing by the end' of 1990.
To this must be added those with master's degrees in other fields.
This number stood at about 26i700in 1980, of whom 20,500 were employed'
this portion-of
(77 'percent). There are no adequate data to project
is
assumed
to be 25,000,
the total, but if the number employed in 1990
with
master's
degrees
would be
the total number of employed nurses
This
-would
translate
to
some
112,400
nearly 125,000 in 1990.
full-time equivalent (FTE) nurses With master's degrees.

,

Nurses With Doctoral Degrees- In 1980 there were 4,100 RNs with ,
doctoral. degrees. Taking the conservative. estimate from the 1980
national sample survey, almost 3,000 (72 percent)were employed in
During the past 20 years, fewex than 850 doctoral degrees
nursing..,)J
have been granted in programs located in nurgin&education '
departments.36 loweVer, the nuMber has been-growing& and
12.5.doc_tral degreeg in nursing were,granted from such programs.37
Full-time enrollment. has been more than 50 percent since 1979. Growth
rates over reCent'years, suggest, that the number of graduates soon Will

.

could reach .400. by 1990 if there are placed .and
t
reach 2 00. annually
-faculty adequate to ,increase the output.-bY'.25 per year each year frOm
of 3,900 at'
1980 through 1990. This Would'm'ean a total supply in 1990

the doctoral level from Programs imntrsing-departments, of whom some
3;000 would be emplOyecrin,nursing.
Of the 3;000 employed nurses with doctoral degrees today, probably
of schools of
some 2,300 received their doctorates in programs outside
Because there areYso many kinds of programs; numbers are
7mursing.
difficult to ascertain except through,special.surveys_such as tifat
conducted.by the ANA in 1980.__LIf--this-prOUP.Slso continues to grow,
by_theend-of199O:therewill be at least 2,800:employed nurses with
)

.

.

doctorates ift other fiels.;)Therefore, in total, there would bean

estimated 5 800 employed RNs with doctorardegreegin 1990 (i.e.,
3,000 nurses with doctorates from nursing programs,)plus an Sdditiorial,
_2,800:employed' nurses with doctorates in other fields--this would be
equal to 5,600 FTEs)...

Estimates of'Future Need and Demand'
4

The foregoing estimates of future supply contrast sharply with the
estimates of needs.for nurses with graduate degrees that DHHS projected
for 1990 in employing the Western Interstate Commission on Higher
Education (WICHE), judgment-of-need criteria. These criteria were
developed by' a national panel of consultants assembled by the Health
Resources Administration!s Division_ of Nursing in the autumn of 1980.
When DBES applied the judgment-of-need (WICHE) model, it projected
that for 1990 the Minimum (lower bound) need for master's degree
nurses was an: estimated 256,000 FTE master's level nurses. Our study
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projects that the supply of such nurses by that date would be
considerably 'less than half of this number. The DHHS estimate of need
for nurses with doctorates, generated by this same process, was 14,000
FTE RNs in 1990.- This'was more than twice the supply projected by our
study (Table 28). If one were to accept the judgment-of-need(WICHE)
estimates of master's and doctoral nurses that would be required by
1990 to meet its staffing criteria, there would be a, tremendous gap
between these numbers and the projected supply.

TABLE 28 Compariaon of the Study's Projected Supply of Employed
Registered Nurses With. Graduate Degrees in 1990 With DUS Estimates of
Need Derived From Judgment-of-Need (WICHE) Model.
Total,
Employed
o

Type of
Degree
Master's ;
(all
degreed)
Doctoral .
(all
degrees)
TOTAL.

Actual
Supply
(Nov.
1980)

Study's Projected
Supply (Dec. 1990)
Total
FTE
/Employed

65,200".

3,000

'42007-

.

Judgment-of-Need
Model Estimates for
1990 (WICHE Lower
BoUnd), FTE

, DHHS

124,200

112,400

256,000

5,800

5,600

14,000

T30, 000

-irfuoo-

-I
Secretary,
DHHS. -.Third report to the Congress, February 17,
citation).
0,
p.-177
(see Reference ,42 0<
1982, Table

SOURCE:

-The other major projection model, based on the historical deMand
fornurse,manpower_(Ghapter_II),, does not distinguish between the
demands for nurses with.diffdrentjevels of educationalpreparation.
Inany'event, there'areno.well-established measures of demand in this
area.. Many separate and interacting forces in the nation's'overall
economic environment, ,in-the federal and.state:governments' ability
and willingness to support graduatenursing education, and in'the
market demand for nurses with advanced degree qualifications will
influence the dimensidni of'deMand. fOr such nurses in ways that the
committee cannot foresee (Chapter VII).
The. fact that we have taken cognizance of these uncertainties. does
not vitiate our recommendations for strongsupport of graduate
education. Hospitals' demands_for clinical specialists are evident in
the higher salaries theyare willing to -pay. .The.demand for nurses at.
both the master's and doctoral 1evels'tO teach in nursing education
programs is self,-evident.

0

.
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In arguing the need for mere nu -sea with master's and doctoral
degrees, the committee recognizes the concern, often expressed in
manpower discussions, about the cest. co society of-the general trend
in all professions toward overcredentialing. We have not been able to
quantify the necessary additions to supply in the various functional
areas of nursing. iionetbeless, in the committee's judgment, a
substantial increase in output of nurses with graduate degrees will be
required to achieve even modest goals in maintaining and improving the
leadership cadre of the nation's nursing resources.

The Effect of. Financing on Future.SupPly

The success of efforts to lessen existing.gaps will, in large
part, depend on the, ability of students to afford advanced degrees.
Graduate students have higher tuition than undergraduate students.
Full-time graduate students in nursing education programs face 1-3
years with annual tuition costs of $1,000'to almost $10;000, depending
on whether the program is in a public or private instiettion of higher
education.38 Annual 'tuition charges,generally are the same for all
graduate students, whether they are enrolled in master's or doctoral
programs. Graduate students tend to be self supporting (financially
independent of their parents) and thus have higher living expenses
than most undergraduates (see Table 22). For a student who is a RN,
forgone earnings can be estimated to be over, $17,000'annually,
according to data on average earnings from the 1980 national sample
survey.39 Such expenditurea, particularly toward the higher end of
the range and when forgone earnines are included, can generally be
undertaken only by students willing to make large sacrifices or by
students having .some private or public student 'aid.
Lttle-information
i
-----is available on the sources on which.master s.
degree candidates draw"tofihance-their_eduCation. HoWever, the 1980.
ANA survey, referred to above,. reports that nurses withdoctorates
received financial support from 'a variety of sources (Table 29).,,,
Federal training grants-were-by far the most frequently reported
source. Federal loans-and-research-granta-ilso=c-ontribuMd-a=mvall
but iMportant part. Universities, through fellowships 4nd through,
teaching and research assistantships, were repOrted tobe another
important contributor. By contrast, state government support and
1
loans for doctoral students appear to have been negligible.

o

Federal Support Programs
Of the total $1.6 billion appropriated under'_ the' Nurse Training
,'-ct and National Research Services Award Program between 1965 and
1981,,$70 million went for general institutional support of advanced
nurse training and $206 million for-nurse traineeships in master's and
doctoral programs ,(Appendix 2). An additional $75.5 million was
granted to institutions to encourage' the development of nurse
practitioner programs.
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ABLE 29 Financi0 Support Received During hoctoral Study by Nurses
With Doctorates in 1980

Source'of Support

No support
Federal government
Training grant
'Loan
Research. grant,

University
Fellowship
Teaching assistantship
Research assistantship
State government
support or loans

Number of Nurses Reporting
Receiving Support(Frequencies)a

442
983
118
90

185
174
132
101

aliot an Unduplicated count of recipients.0)ecause a nurse may have
reliorted more than:one source of support:.

From ANA. Nurses with doctorates, Table 28, p. 76 (see
Reference 9 for complete citation).
SOURCE:

Advanced nurse training grants and contracts are made to
collegiate schools of nursing to plan,-significantly expand, or
maintain programs to prepare nurses at the graduate level--whether as
administfaiors, teachers, or clinical specialists. Special emphasis
is now given to three clinical specialties: geriatrics, community
health nUrsing,' and maternal and child health. Between 1979 and 1981,
about 80 percent of the areas of concentration in these programs were
-------in-clinical---specialties,and-about-10-pereent-each-in-eduoation-and
administration..
Approximately 16 percent of master's level students are enrolled
in programs now supported in part at least by the NTAls advanced nurse
trainig program;-73 of the141 schools currently offering, master's
,and/or doctoral degree-education have received program support.
About 90'percent of the ,programs. were at-the master's -level and 10
percent at the doctoral level. In 1981, about 2.000 FTE students were
enrolled in the Program'S assisted,-of which approximately 1,500
students were full time.
Funding for student traineeships under the NTA began i4 fiscal year
1965 with $8 million; increasing to approximately $13 million,in 1974.
It remained at that level until 1982, when the amount dropped to $9.6,
million. < The NTA traineeships provide grants to graduate schools of
nursing and to schools of public health, which in turn provide*
traineeships for up to 36 months for students working full: time toward
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a master's or doctoral degree. Nurses are prepared to serve as
teachers, administrators, and supervisors; as nurse praciitioners; and,
in other professional specialties determined by'the DHHS Secretary to
require advanced training. These are the same specialties that have
been supported by the NTA's advanced training program.
The DHHS Division of Nursing estimates that during the 1979-1980
academic year 3,000 full-time students received assistance through
advanced nurse traineeships.40 In 1981, awards made to 126-schools
supported about 2,000 trainees at approximately $6,400 each. Without
these-funds, in all likelihood the numbers of full-time students would
have been reduced, thus slowing the increase in the number of these
nurses coming into practice.
In addition to the advanced nurse training grants and the nurae
traineeship program, unknown proportions of the funds allocated under
the NTA"to programs for nurse practitioners and special project
grants, as well as student loans, supported nursing students enrolled
.

in. graduate programs._
The National Institute of. Mental Health has been another

substantial contributor to advanced nursing eduaation, awarding more
. `than $105 million for teaching costs and stipends in the period .
1970-1981. The vast majority of the more than 13,000 stipends awarded
went to stude4s earning master's degrees; a few were / granted to
undergraduate and doctoral students.41' The Veterans/Administration
and the Department of Defense also provide advanced/nurse training
/

stipends.
In summary, during the past 18 years the total amount of federal.
aid for graduate education from vaKious'sources has been substantial,
probably )more than $460 million--and the impact significant. During
the period 1971 and 1981, graduations from master's programs increased
40 percent and more than doubled in doctoral programs. This increased

the proportion of,RNs.holding master's and doctoral degrees from 4 to
more than 5 percent in ths.tutsl Population of RNs. Although it
cannot be argued that all who used these,funds-would not have
completed advanced_education in their absence,' certainly the growth in
the supply of these nursea would have been diminished, because the
fundIng-went-to-build-up-program-capacity-as-well-as-to-suppori
students.
The committee believes that in the years ahead, the quality of
nursing services will depend.directly on thatxtent to which growth is
sustained in the supply of nurses-With higher degrees. Current
authoriiation and, appropriations,are insufficient to support, such
growth. These graduate programs/should be viewed as p tentiaqy cost
effective in promoting major poiative impacts on the q ality and
effectiveness of nursing services. Hence, they should be regarded as
strong elements in the totalAtrategy of conservation of federal
/
outlays for health care:
Federal appropriationsiUnderNTA and related authorizations for
graduate education and other advanced nurse training were :aaintained
at about $40 million between 1978 and 1981, decreasing to about $34
e
n current:
severe
.
million in 1982. Although we recognize the natio's
concerned. that
strait:s,,
the
committee
is
federal and state,
/

--
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failure to.maintain an adequate floor of support for master's and
'doctoral education, of nurses will cause long7term damage to the
quality of the nation's nurse supply. Restoration of federal support
'At loaet'to the.average 1980-1982 level of approximately $40 million
1p ensure` that the 'foundation for further groWth of
Would
profeE anal nursing will continue to be maintained.
As'the capacity of the.education eystem to graduate greater numbers
of postgraduate nurses 4xpands and as costs of education_increase, the.
need for.A.higher level of federal. support may folloW, A number of.
the capacity, of the health
factors. will require...careful consideration
care and educational, systems to use effectively the different types of
graduates; the.levels of state support and of continuing federal
'support needed to,attract,sufficient,nuMbers of students into
postgraduate programs; analsotheliossibilitythat salaries of
nurses with advanced preparation may rise to the point that
prospective students will:wish to make greater personal investments in
such edUcation:
:

&

Conclusion
Unlike the situation with respect'to basid'eupply of generalist
nurses, where we have.found the likelihood of a\general balance'
between.supply and demand in 1990, the committee concludes that there
is tiotha serious current and probable'1990 short ge of nurses
research, and
educatiOnallY" prepared for administration, teachi
advanced clinical nursing specialties. The extent of the futUre,
shortage cannot be estimated because variouspercekiOns of need,
except possibly as regards faculty positions, may n t necessarily
result ineffective demand. Nevertheless, there is such an obvious
gap between the,present supply and educationaloapacity of the system
on the one hand and even conservative estimates of future advanced
Poeitions required on the' other, that existing progrAmoapacity and:
sources of.student support at the graduate level should be expanded.
In examining the- future need for nurses, the committee identified
problems that cannot' be resolved merely by increasing the supply of,
nurses with baSic education, but may be alleviated by increasing 'the
supply ofnurses'withadVanced education. First, the management of
nursing resources is less` than optimal. The complexity of today's
healthcare settings demands nurse managers who Aare Okilled'not'only '
in nursing, but also in the techniques of managing:personnel and
budgets.- SeCOnd, the quality of nurses deliVering cate\ailkihe bedside'
and in the community tt a great extentdepends on the capabilities of
their teachers.. They.must withima-relatively short period impart the
theoretical and clinical knowledge necessarYto;produce competent.
Professionals. The claims of nursing education leaders that the
current composition of the'faculties of many nursing schools. is
inadequate to accomplish this job properly is uorne out by the
comments of employers as well as infOrmation comparing the preparation
of nursing faculty to that of other disciplines. A closely related
issue is the lack of research to'inforrinursing practice and to enhance
,

nursing. education--functions usually:performed in health and sciences
by those in'the discipline who are academically based (see Chapter
VIII). Third, although well qualified generalist nurses can deliver
care effectively,"the growing complexity of services in-many health
settings presents problems that also increasingly require the specialized knowledge-and experience of nurses with advanced educatiOn.
In timesAif severe economic constrainta,'atates may be'more willing
to finance basic nursing.educaticmPrograms, which are perceived as
directly fulfilling local demand for nurses, than master's programs,.
whose graduates can be expected to be more mobile. They have never
provided much financial assistance -te nurses in doCtoral programs.. The
committee believes that 'MS with high- quality graduate-edUcation area
and that theireducation merits federal
scarce. national

=

support.:

ThedeMand.for highly qualified nursing administrators, nurse eduat the-graduate
level has been incrasing,and:is expected to coniinueto increase, but
to meet it only a small-Portion bfnurse faculty are yet prepared at
the doctoral level. To increase the nation's supply of nurses with ad7
vanced degree's, public andprivate.universities with graduate programs.
must 'expand and strengthen their nursing education faculties. In the
face of the current shortage of academically qualified nurse facUlty
with :expertise in fields relevant to nursing, such aamanagemerit,- the
behavioral and=basic:sciences and research methodology-, deans of
schools of nursing.Could draw faculty from appropriate schools and departments in their universities-or neighboring institutions both.to
fill immediate needs and to help build future' teaching and research
cators, 'researchers, and clinical. specialists.

.

Joint programs. and other forms. of collaborative arrange-

.capabilities.

rrntsbetween university departments, such as schools of nursing with.
.business schools'and/or health- services administration programs, may be
and desirable. ,Programmatic support from.the federal government can:
-h 1p to. improve graduate level nursing education in these and other
w
Lowering financial barriers-to full-iiMe enrollment of nuraegradu
ate students will increase the supply more rapidly. Master's and,doc"
.'coral students who must work'to support theiradUCati6ntakellOngerto.
.complete'it. ' Financial assistance to nurses in master's prograMs
should be packaged with.federal,funds for programmatic support. The
committee would expect, in line with theobjective of .strengthening
the'nursing prOfessionai well as nursing e'duCation, thatksuch programmatic and accompanying student support for master's programs would be
h competitive giants: In practice, masterL
available
...located in ach oia or departMent a Of nursing would be in an excellent
competitive position to secure such grants, but arrangements in other
related programs should be possible, such.as in. health. services
administration:prograMs and. schools-of public hea191.
Federal doCtoral levei4upportshould be targeted primarily to
strengthen existing programs in nursing; not-to encourage the proliferation of new and.possibly weak doctoral offerings.. -Until Schools
the
of nursing have sufficient numbers of qualified faculty
range, of RN doctoral' stUdenta' acholarly interests and professional
.

.

.

.

.
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needs, financial aid programs to RN doctoral students should be
designed so that they are not precluded from pursuing d toral studies
in nursing-related disciplines. To encourage graduat sidents to
return to nursing when they have earned their degrees loans should
ost committee
Carry such service obligations. On the other hand,
members believe that .fellowships, awarded on the ba s of scholarly
excellence and the promise of fundamental contribut ons to the
knowledge base, should not carry the same ki d of ob igation.

RECOMMENDATION 8
The federal government should expand its support\ of fellowships,
loans, and programs at the graduate level to assist in increasing
the rate of growth in the number of nurses with taster's and
doctoral degrees in nursing and relevant disciplines. More such
nurses are needed to fill positions in administrati n and
management of clinical services and of health care i stitutions,
in academic nursing (teaching, research, and practice) and in
clinical specialty practice.

Statement of Exception to Recommendation
As members of t 'h nursing study committee of the Institute of Medicine, we are most supportive of the general thrust of the committee's
recommendation, but take exception to the:phrase in its first sentence:
"...and relevant disciplines." The rationale for not supporting this
aspect of the recommendation is presented in this minority position

statement.
The congressional charge to the, nursing.study.committee was in part
"to deterMine the,need to' continue a special program of federal finan-

cial support for nursing education,".(emphasiaadded) not education of
nurses in disciplines other than.nursing. Nurses have_the same freedom
as.do,other American citizens to pursue graduate study in their own
discipline orin an alternate one, and each distipline has the academic.
prerogatiVe to admit students of its choice regardlessof-th&lr previous educational preparation. However; it is our belief that (1) nurses
admitted to graduate:degree granting programs other than nursing, and
(2) "programs in disciplines external to' nursing that admit nurses for
graduate study should not .be included under a "specific program of
Federal financial support for nursing education." ''Federal funds_ for
strengthening nursing education are already minimal and would be further diluted if they were channeled to provide financial support to
programs and students (even though nurses) in:diaciplines. other than.
nursing.

Many portions of this report have focused on the urgent need for
nurses with graduate education in nursing (master's and doctoral
levels) to fill faculty and administrative positions in nursing. These
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nurses should,be enrolled in graduate nursing programs so as to become
more knowledgeable in their own disciplines and, subsequently, to be
/ able to assist in the strengthening of nursing through the use of advanced nursing knowledge in clinical practice and teaching, and the
generation of new knowledge in nursing. This expectation is not different from that in other disciplines where advanced degrees or acade,mic study are offered, i.e., psychology, sociology, physiology, medicine, theology. Our stated belief does not preclude the opportunity
for nursing and other students to take courses in other disciplines
that have value to one's own, or in' unusual situations perhaps to offer
a joint degree program.= An example of this at the master's level is
the collaboration of schools of nursing and schools of business management in the preparation of top level nursing service administrators.
However, we believe the nursing study committee is lacking in conscience to suppbrt and document in this report the numerous reasons why
nurses should have advanced education in their own discipline and yet
approve a recommendation that endorses nurses to obtain graduate education at either the master's or doctoral levels in fields other than
In reality nurses with
nursing and request federal funds for, such
master's degrees in non-nursing disciplines will not be prepared, nor
will they meet, the required qualifications of most, clinical or
'educational institutions fox leadership positiqns in nursing, nor will
they be eligible for doctoral study in nursing. Thus, federal support
of nurses to obtain non-nursing graduate degrees will not assist in
/meeting the intent of Recommendation 8 of this report or other
recommendations related to it.
Until recently, doctoral programs in nursing were limited in
number, andrnurses had little option but to pursue doctoral degrees ini
disciplines external to but related to nursing despite the additional
time and expense involved to make up course deficiencies. As would be
expected, there were the disadvantages of no nurse role models being
available for mentorship and the focus of. one's research being in tha
In many cases, nurses remained in
discipline, rather then in nursing.
the discipline (not nursing) in which_doctilral_preparatiOn was
and were "lost" to nursing. It was because of this result that the
DOctoral Nurse Scientist Program, supported by the federal government,
I
.was discontinued in the ,mid -70s. Moreover, facult in schools of.
"external
to
nursing
are
often
nursing with preparation in disciplines
not perceived as true colleagues in Ather these disciplines or in

i

1

..

'

obtained,

nursing.

The general value of learning research methodology in either the
soci4 or natural sciences has been recognized by nurses who have obtained doctoral degrees in these disciplines, but in many instances!
their study and research efforts have not focused on identification of
a body of scientific knowledge to provide a basis for the practice(of
nursing and the control of that practice. The development of knowledge
and competencies unique to, nursing must be produced bi-nuraeSdwithladvanced education in nursing and whose research is focused on-clinical
nursing practice. This preparation falls within the domain noof-doctoral
education in the discipline of nursing, and graduates of such programs_
will (1) provide leadership in clinical practice and research; (.2)P.
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teach in baccalaureate, master's, and doctoral programs in nursing; (3)
administer nursing service and nursing education programs; and (4) provide role models and mentors for future doctoral students in nursing.
Doctoral preparation in a discipline other than nursing deters the
socialization process and career expectations within one's peer group.
It also fosters an orientation to another field of knowledge and, invariably, the dissertation research, which often sets the focus of
future research, is unrelated to a nursing problem. Disciplines external to nursing have had a much longer time to establish and add to
their knowledge base,,and now nursing urgently needs federal funds,
especially fellowship support, to attract well-qualified nursing
students to continue the strengthening of doctoral nursing programs
and,'ultimately, to add to the knowledge base of nursing. Nursing
doctoral students need the flexibility of obtaining fellowship support
to study with nursing faculty of their choice who can serve as mentors
within, the students'.speCialization area. Many of these graduates with
advanced nursing preparation will in turn enter academic nursing to
teach nursing students, while also strengthening.the theoretical and
clinical application bases of the discipline of nursing. Of-about 1.7
million registered nurses in. the United States in 1980, only about
4,000 (0.2 percent) held doctorates.' Of these, fewer than 850 degrees
(21 percent) were earned in doctoral programs located in departments
or schools of nursing.
-Thus, it is crucial that existing doctoral programs in nursing be
strengthened and expanded, and that scarce federal funds be channeled.
to them rather than to doctoral programs of other disciplines. The
number of nurses making application to existing doctoral nursing
programs is significantly more than can be accommodated due to a lack
of faculty prepared at the doctoral level in the specialized areas of
nursing desired by these extremely well-qualified applicants. With
opportunities to serve as either a research or teaching assistant in
doctoral-nursing programs these'students will have early influence
from their nursing professors to be productive in scholarly activities
'n-the-field-of-nUrsing.Such mentorship in nursing would not occur
if students were enrolled in doctoral programs of 'other disciplines.
In, summary, "a specific program of Federal financial support for
nursing education" at the graduate level (master's and doctoral)
should be available onl to nurain : 'ro :rams and students admitted to
those programs. Upon graduation these nurses with advanced nursing
preparation will quantitatively and qualitatively influence the generation of new nursing knowledge and the dissemination of nursing knowledge to future generations of nurses. Educated within the disciplines
of nursing, these leaders in nursing will join with colleagues of similar interests and be productive in bettering the health of society.

Ruby L. Wilson

Dorothy Novello
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CHAPTER VI

Alleviating Nursing\Shortages in
M ditally Underserved Areas and
ong Underseryed Populations

In earlier chapters this report has dealt with issues of aggregate
supply and demand for nursing as a whole and for nurses with different
levels of educational preparation. Another distributive aspect of the
supply problem'was posed in the second of the congressional questions
"What are the reasons nurses do not serve
that occasioned this study:
in medically underserved areas and what actions could be taken to
encourage nurses to practice in such areas?" Theicommittee viewed
these issues as being more extensive than would be implied by
statutory or regulatory definitions of the term "medically underserved areas." We believed that this question called for an
exploration of the problems of maldistribution aa they affect certain
geographic areas, certain population groups itod'certain types of
facilities that experience chronic nurse.shc,vteges resulting in
This chapter focuses on
underService to large numbers of
availability of the services of nurses.et residents of inner cities.
and\rural areas; to minority ethnic groups and elderly citizens, and
to patients in public hospitals and nursing hoMesi
There are commonalities among the geographic areas, population
groups, and institutions identified as suffering from the
maldistribution of nursing personnel. For all'of them, indications' of.,
severe Unmet. nursing-deeds persist and are not likely to be
pelf-correcting under foreseeable market conditions.
.The Magnitudeof the problem is suggested by estimates that 20
million residents of inner city and rural areas are without a.regular
source of primary care,1 and that:approximately 12-15 million
Americans are "structurally underserved"--that is, their difficulties
of access.to nursing services are tougher and more complicated-than
'those of the rest of the population.2
This chapter first describes the nature and tonseqUences of
underservice and examines recent attempts to attract nurses to
underiefved areas and increase the representation in nursing of
economically disadvantaged individuals. Nursing service problems of
the inner.cities and the elderly are then discussed. The chapter
coACludeswith a look at the functions of nurse practitioners in
alleviating problems oflunderservice.
.
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Some Reasons for Areas of Underservice

Lack of access to preventive, primary, and acute care services by
people living in inner cities and in rural communities remains one of
the nation's most pressing health problems. It ranks with the lack of
"access to effective Preventive and maintenance care of the nation's
elderly, large nuMbers of whom may as a result become untimely
afflicted with worsening chronic conditions that lead to long-term
institutionalization. Among all underserved populations, barriervto
care are created by lack of adequate financing, transportation
problems, lack cf health care facilities, and lack of health manpower
to staff facilities or provide services outside health care
institutions.
The obvious explanation of nursing and other health manpower
shortages lies in the nature of the nation's health care financing
arrangements. Inadequate public or private coverage to pay for
services to very large numbers'of low-income people results in lack of
programs or lack of access to'programs and facilities that can meet
their medical and other health care needs. Inadequate findncing,and
the resulting inappropriate services make it unlikely that nurses will
seek or be able to find employment, even though they may wish to work
in an underserved area or with underserved people.
We believe that solutions to the problems.of medical underservice
eventually will require a long-range restructuring not only of the
nation's health care financing, but also of health services delivery
arrangements. Other public commissions and mtudiea have come to
similar conclusions. While it was not within our purview to address
these fundamental problems, the study necessarily became concerned
with their, implications as principal factors in the maldistribution of
nursing personnel. In this context, the committee has responded to,
the revest for suggestions likely to help alleviate existing nurse
shortages in medically underserved areas.'

The Nature and Consequences of Underservice
Many rural and semi-rural areas, where 30 percent of the nation's
population lives, are characterized by lopopulation density,
disproportionate numbers of poor and elderly, vast distances, and
'sma'll hospitals.3 Providing health care in these circumstances
presents,multiple problems..
Most nurses areemployed bY'hospitala, nursing homes.,. physicians,
and health departments. Therefore, Most.nursing care depends on the
presence Of such employets, but they are not found,in many remote
communities. Approximately 500 of the nation's more than 3,000
counties currently haVe no hospital.4 The economica of supplying
adequate levels of health services to poor and remote populations and
..the heavy workload associated with being a solo practitioner make
remote and poor rural areas unattractive to physician practice.' In
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143 counties had no active rljysician, federal or non-federal,
engaged in 'patient,care.5-

These andotherfactors result in emplOyed nurse-to-population
ratios that are usually much lower'forrural than for urban areas.
The. 197771978 Ineneciry of Registered Nurses showed that the ratio of
employedgregistered7nurses (RNs) per 100,000 population ranged from a
low.of 268 in Arkansas,:a largely rural state, to'885 in urban
District,of COluMbia. Moreover, such comparisons fail to reveal the
often substantial pockets of underservige that frequently exist in a
state.- Among the areas alone that were not standard metropolitan
statistical areas (SMSAs), this ratio ranged ,from a low of 162 in
I

Louisiana.r.;o,a high of 892 in New Hampshire.

Vacanc.y rates for nurses in hospitaliare not markedly different
mnalt and large intititutionli, but hospitale in non-SMSAdqiave more
recruitment problems than do their urban.counterparts16 .Sate
studies aud'tatimony from hospital representaeives have noted the
specinl difficulties associated with nurse shortages in rural areas.
In testimbny before_theSenate Finance Committee, one witness
comm-nted that there walan immediate need for at least 300 RNs' in 61
Montana hospitals, mostlof. which are in rural areas'.' He also noted
that while a nurse vacancy in' a large hospital may-not be'really
.cruciai., "wherCI1 small facility loses one.nurse,.that's a crisis
Further, he observed that Montana's small rural
situ...tion."7
hospitalS,consistently.upgracia their salary. and fringe benefits to'
meet and,, 'in some cages, exceed Odthe of the larger facility in order
to attract nurses,, to their hoiPitals:
Other testimony suggests some factors that detract nurses from
rUraT. servjce.: "Rural nurses are asked to assume greater
respodsibility; are -,ften oncall 24 lfours a day. - . . Rural public
health ntirses find'thair salaries and,workivg conditions determined,by
compiisianers T41-.)0 are often ,more concernedwith building and
maintaining roads and bridges than quality health care. Feeling
frustrated...the/ enWe thit..chosen profession."8 Additionally,
fluctuations in patient census tend to make some rural hospitals
unreliable employers. And where the absence of other providers puts
major responlibilitY for health .ear on public health nurses, the
level of funding may support only at14--,-1. rumher.9
These protams.and others lie behind the fact that in rural areas
21 percent: of black children and 14 perent of white children had no
physician visits in 1981 compared with 10 peraent. and 9 percent,
respectivey, of children in SMSAa.10 Residents of non-metropolitan
care and more likely to
areas are,allo less likely to
spend more tfian, 30minUtea traveling to ahysician visit and to
,experience_longer.:wsitaonce there f 'Seventeen percent of physician
ll
Visits by residents of non-SMSAs occurred in MetTopolitan areas. 11
shorE g, as in' rural areas are only one aspect of the
problem of unders,rvice. Minorityimmgrant, and.other'low-'incoMe
populations in m ny urban areas.of,the nation al90 can lack access to
health care.' La geaoncentrations of these people 'are found in inner .
city areas, whet nursing and other health care, services present
i.
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particular problems.* Although the gapin utilization of health
care between the poor and nonpoor in both urban and rural areas that
existed quite generally prior to,the1960a alMost closed between the.
mid-1960s and 1980, serious problems of access nevertheless remain,
particularly in the settings where poor and minority, people--notably
blacks and Hispanics--receive .tare.12 For example, a.study in,
Boston founda 4 percent decline in the number of inner-city residents
who had a personal physician beEween 1975and 1981', despite a.7 percent
increase in the:nationwide physician-to-population ratio' during: this
$eriod.13
Differendes between the,health status of'underserved populations
(whether rural, urban, poor, or mino;ity) and better.served groupd
:_also indicate unmet, needs forhealth/care'.. Household intcviK
surveys conducted .by the National Center for Health Siatietics in.1979
found thit consistently greater proportions of residents outside of
the standard metropolitan statistical areas than-SMSA residents
'reported health conditions that. made:heM unable to carry on Major
activities of daily living. More than 14 percent of thenonSMSA
residents rated their health as only fair or poor, Compared With.11.4
,

of the SMSA residents.14
People in feder aly designated medically underservedfrural areas
have 24 percent IC,her hospital utilization, 33 percent. more diaabilijr
days, and a2 percent more chronic limitations than do Ehoae in rural.
areas not so desaignated;+ Mexican-American migrant agriCultural:
workers are said.to have a much lower'life expectancy and higher rates
of .illness than does the population as a whOle,.but scant data are yet
av4lable,to describe their health status..
.

Educational Outreach
Since the mid-19.60s -the federal government the, states, and higher
education systems have adopted various strategies designed to
alleviate identified nurse shortages in medically underserved areas.

* Currently, blacks constitute 28 percent.of the population of large
central cities compared. with 12.percent of the,total,United States
to 5'
percent,
pOpulation, And. Hispanica,constitute
residents
have
percent. A dispropnrtionate number of inner-city
pf,=A-Cent
of ;the
incomes, below 'the povertY.level; 17 percent versus 12
total United States population.15
+Ovex_the years the federal government has defined geographic'areas
of.underservice using.a variety OUoriteria,. The areaaj.ivebeen
variously delineated.aa'kedically Underserved Area's, 'Health. Manpower
ShortageAxeasand NUrse Shortage Areas. Many technical problems have
been .entountered'in attempting to define these areasof underservice
so as toaccoMplish program,objectivea.- This.repOrt does,not address'
these. technical issues but notes that discussions concerning
definitions of underierviceare continuing.
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One such strategy has been'to offer financial incentives through
educational loan repayment arrangements designed to attract nurses to
serve in such areas. The strategy implies a hope that an, appreciable
proportiou Of such nurse's will remainAn the shorltage area after their
service obligation has been met,, but there is no evidence either way.
At the federal level, examples include programs under the, Nurse
Training Act (NTA) of 1964 and subsequent amendments, and National
Health Service Corps authorizations.
The NTA Nursing Loan Repayment Program offers repayment of a
portion ofean RN's educational loan in return for 2 or 3 years of
service in a designated purse shortage area (Appendix 2).' Between
1974 and 1981 approximately. 219,000 nurses received educational loans
but only 128 accepted the option of service in return for-loan repay
ment. The failure of the program has been commonly attributed to the
more favorable terms offered'by the'Federal Nursing Loan Cancellation
Program, which allowed cancellation of up to 85 percent of an
educatiur loan for practicing nurses working in a public or nonprofit
hospital, health center, oicother health care agency for more thin
1 year, regardless of lochdi(in or population served.16,
'The National health Servine ^Orps Scholarship Program also used
the incehtive of repayment of omxational roan in return for a service
obligation. Of the 564 nures awarded scholarships, almbst all met
the -service obligations, lx: inta were not collected to indicate
whether any were st.!A: :n the shortage area after their obligated
service. The Nurse Vrn"tioner Traineeahip program under NTA
dol,:rihrld in Chapter V also offered payback incentives for service in,
sAc,e..gra areas.
Again, because the .current status of 50 percent of
the t,aine:luiv recipients-is unknown,' the program cannot be
Nurse education programs are not required to keep records
ersl-%1/4ted.
their graduates practic
or A:aport on whe:
A :second stra
y--facilitating nurse edu ation for those most
likely to work in underserved areas--is built n the assumption that
people who already live in such'areas are more likely to remain than
are those attracted for a limited tour of service. Evidence supports
this hypothesis. Feldbaum's 1977-1978 survey found that nurses who
grew up in rural areas,were the most likely to return to work in such
areas, and that a large proportion of nurses who work in inner cities
had grown up in !Arge cities.17 Another recently completed nursing
study, in ninth Carolina, found that nurses cited living in the areas
as a prime revlon for remaining_employed iri\rural areas and in
longterm care-institutions. The very high response rate--95 percent
for hospitals, 75 percent for longterm care facilities, and 93
percent for health departments--makes these findings credible.18
Local access to.education appears to be important in determining
where newly licnnsed nurses will work. For example? the National
League for-Nursing's (NLN) 1980 survey of newly licensed nurses from
associate clegree (AD), diploma, and baccalaureate prograds found that
more than,61 percent of AD graduates reported their residence at
licensure as being in the same county as the location of their
'schools, and that 75 percent of these graduates had the same residence
at licensure as the location of their employer 6 to, 8 months after

1.8.4
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period for diploma
licensure. Corresponding rates in s similar
Baccalaureate
graduates
graduates were 53 percent ani .69 percent.'
widelyj.
presumably:because
programs
were
not'so
weremore mobile,
Their
county
residence
at
licensure
was the
dispersed geographically.

41 percentof
same as the location of their schools for only
baccalaureate graduates
However,
about65
percent
of
these
graduates.
of,their:employer
6
to
8 months after
reported that the location
which
they
had,lived
at the time of
licensure was in the county in
licenSUre.

'

No county.residente data are available'to Show geographic mobility
However, 10 years
of nurses over the longer run of their practice.
after licensure,, 63, perCent of AD' and 41 percent of baccalaureate
graduate nursers repOrted having practiced in only one atate.l9.
someeVidence to indicate that the location of the
Thua; there
nursing educatior(rogram is -a determinant of, where a licensed nurse
chooses. to work.

Practical nurses also tend tnlive and work-in the areas where
.
of newly
they receive their nurse education. The.NLN1980 survey
-that
at
the
time
oflicensure,
over
licensed practical nurses reported
their
60 Percent of new LPNs were"living in the same county-where
obtained'
Less'than
5
percent
had,
nurse education program was located.
their education in a differentatate.20
Improvements in the accessibility of nursing programs are needed
nursing. 'Many,
to encourage residents Of underserved areas to enter
-especially
those
in rural.:
potential s:Acnts from such areasthemselves
ofnursing
education.
communities--are unable to avail,
locally
available
and
family
Programs are not likely to be
responSibiliies, costs, and travel distance's often combine, to prevent
programs are
potential students from moving to communities wher4 such
past
ekperience,
suggest
that
Ideated. These factors, togetherwith
directly
in
or
near
medical
locating nursing-education programs
underservice areas il:a'useful strategy in addressing nursing supply
.

.

probleMs.

At: the federal. level,, the Area Health Edudation Center.program
focusedattempts to
more'(AHEC) lies' 'in several stated :mounted
m

AHEC.'
bring nurse education to residents of,underserved areas.
health
occupations,
programs encourage training for a wide range of
and also provide continuing education. The, programs' are offered
existing,educational and health care
through arrangement's
institutions to. increase courses and to offer training experiences at
hospitals. and other sites in-and near rural and urban underserved
special attention in 'the AM C
areas. Nursing education, has received
Carolina,
Massachusetts, and
programs in California, North.
Colorado.21. -

considerable

In most states, community college systems hilve made
progresain.developing locally accessible prograMe to prepare RNs. and
However,, whereTpopulatiOns-are not "sufficiently dense to .yield
sufficient numbers of students, and whereloeal.educatiOnal. resources
LPNs.

provide.an-institaidnal_baseandfaculty- for the
types Of'nurse education programs that prospective,students may
require; it is not economically or educationally feasible to provide.

areinadequate to

.
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local nurse education progrmns.. Outreach nursing education programs
from state universities or from large schools of nursing offering
generalist nursing 'education, continuing education, and even graduate
education can provide an alternative to the proliferation of
autonomous, inadequately staffed new schools. Outreach programs also
can upgrade the edOcation of nurses already practicing in these areas.
Several progiaMs funded under the NTA are demonstrating that
nursing education programs can be offered at off-campus locations to
students unable to travel or to relocate. In some instances, audit as
at Weber State College in Ogden, Utah, nursing faculty pay regular
visits to rural.commnnities to teach basic nursing education courses.
Their students come to Ogden for short, intensive clinical experience
at an affiliated community hospital. There are several variants of
this type of outreach. Examples include California State University
at Fresno, MOntana State University, the University of Maryland
(offering baccalaureate degree training to RNs with ADs or diplomas),
aril Wayne State University (offering master's degree preparation to
RNs in remote areas of Michigan).
Television, videotapes, and other technical advances are expanding
the possibilities for reaching students in remote areas or areas that
Today, thousands of non-nursing
lack access to schools of nursing.
students are enrolled in televised courses. Several hundred colleges
are4nembersof a network working in collaboration with local
television stations to offer courses.22 All these various types of
'programs, on and off the mein campus, that offer flexibility and
career mobility at various levels of nurse education appear to be
sufficiently promising to merit continued support for their further
development, evaluation,,and dissemination of resuls.'

Conclusion'

There-is little evidence about the success of federal efforts to
relieve nursing shortages in underserved areas by financial incentives
to attract nurses to move there. :In many instances it appears they
stay for only a limited period of service. Another approach,
however -- attracting residents of shortage areas into nursing -- appears
to have a greater potential for success. The committee notes that:

RNs and LPNs tend to practice in or near their places of
origin; for rural areas that implies attracting into practice rural
residents;, for inner -city urban areas it implies attracting to nursing
inner-city residents who are often poor and of minority racial or
ethnic groups 1

y
s' RNs and LPNs tend to practice in the areas in-whit-h
received tneir nursing education
many potential candidates for nursing education are nable to
relocate to gain access to nursing education
new forms of communication technology offer opportu ities to
develop outreach and satellite nurse education programs.
,

.

...
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However, it is unrealistic to expect that access to nurse education by.
residents of underserved areas will occur without special targeted
efforts. State and federal governments need to continue to provide
special initiative grants to schools of nursing to make their
educational programs available to residents of these areas through
various kinds of outreach programs. New forms of communication
technology' that offer opportunities for outreach and satellite nurse
education programs have not been sufficiently exploited. Such
programa can be designed to suit the requirements and convenience of,
proSpective students' who, for reasons of family, residence, or the
need to continue employment while studying, cannot readily attend
existing campus educational programs.

RECOMMENDATION 9

To alleviate nursing shortages in medically underserved areas,
thdir residents need better access to all types of nursing
education, including outreach and off-campus programs. The'.
federal government should continue to cosponsor model
demonstrations of programs with states, foundations, and
educational institutions, and should support the dissemination of
results.

Education Opportunities for Minority Students
In the same way that minority racial and ethnic groups frequently
lack access to health care and have more illness than many others,
members of these groups also have inadequate access to opportunities
for nursing education.23,24
Although there are no easy solutions'to the access problems of
minority groups, studies by Sloan and Feldbaum suggest some strategies
for improvements. Recruiting black and other minority people to join
the nursing profession may help to increase the number of practical
and registered nurses willing to practice in inner,..city areas serving
minority and underserved populations. This is consistent with the
evidence that nurses tend to practice where they gm', up. According
to Feldbaum's studies of work location, black nurses are more incline-I
to work in the inner city (41.1 percent) than are their white
colleagues (18.4 percent). Further, 30.8 percent of black.nurscs
spend more than one-half of their RN working years in these locations,
comparedwith only 8.1 per-cent of whites.25
Most nurses do not want to work in the inner-city environment,
which is widely perceived to be not only streP,c'ul but also unsafe.
a s.trvey were not
Sloan reported that 72 percent of RN respond-.;
(agher
willing to work in poor aections of cities,
work in rural
earnings-compared with 42 percent who were u.
.

.
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areas.26 However, the obverse of Sloan's findings about
unwillingness to work in inner cities is that for 28 percent of nurses
that was not the case. Sloan ciao found that black nurses are more
willing to work in inner city areas than white nursea--and that

baccalaureate rainednurses are less adverse,to working in central
cities than AD nurses.*27
The National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980,
found that minorities have high labor force Participation rates, so
that increasing their access to nurse education appears to be a good
investment.28 The rate for whites was 76percent, for, blacks 90
percente0for Hispanics 86 percent, and for Asian and Pacific Islanders
91 percent.29 Minority nurses, both RNs and LPNs, constitute a
large percentage of the nursing staffs in public gene al hospitals in
the inner city, which serve large numbers of minority patients.
Another major advantage of increasing minority re resentation in
the nursing labor force would be that minority patients could be
served by those best able to understand minority cultures and
The language problem is particularly acute in states with
languages.
large Hispanic populations, many of whom do not speak English.
Hispanic RNs are scarce.
In 1974 a California study found that
although Hispanics constituted over 15 percent of the population of
the state they were Only 1.1 percent of CaUfornia.RNs%30 In
Arizona in 1981, Hispanics were 16.2 percent of the state's
population, but only 2.5 percent of the state's RNs and 6.6 percent of
its LPNs.31
The relative poverty of minority groups, clOsely associated with
their poor health status and lack of access to care, also creates
barriers to their attaining nurse education. A number of federal
programs have tried to help disadvantaged individuals gain access to
nursing education by offering scholarships and loans.
Federal programs to facilitate nurse education for those with
disadvantaged backgrounds and to help alleviate shortages in underserved areas include the Special Project Grants and Contracts
Program to improve nurse training, authorized by NTA and its various
Currently, two of the five stated purposes of these
amendments.
special grants are to (1) increase nursing education opportunities for
individuals from disadvantaged backgrounds and (2) help to, increase
the supply or improve distribution by geographic area or by specialty
group of adequately trained nursing personnel (including nursing
personnel who are bilingual) needed to meet the health needs of the
nation. The DHHS Division of Nursing awards grants to public and
nonprofit private schools of nursing and other education
organizations: How the educators are to achieve the goals of the
program is not specified.

*Despite the tendency for minority nurses to work in these areas, a
sizable proportion do not. The eeldbaum survey, which oversampled for
black nurses, showed that 76 percent of respondents had never worked
in innercity areas.32
.
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Since 1965, almost 1,000 projects have been funded under the
Appendix 2.)
special grants program. (Further detail is provided In
20 percent
The current authorization stipulates that (1) not less than
(2)
not
less than
be obligated for assistance to the disadvantaged and
improve
the
20 percent go to prdjects to increase the supply or
geographic
distribution of adequately trained nursing personnel by
Again, hoWever, data are not available
area or by speciality group.
program.*
to show how many students have been assisted by this
Program, although not designed as
The Nursing Student Scholarship
likely'to)serve in
an effort to improve access to education for those
assisted
that
effort
more
than
the Programs
shortage areas, may have
firS/
The
program
was
specifically designed for that purpose.
,
oft"
Health
ProfessiOns
Personnel
Training,Act
authorized in the Allied
1966 and continued in the Health Manpower Act of 1968, the Ounil,
Training Acts of 1971 and 1975, and the Nurse Traiging Act Amendments
of 1979. 'As noted in Chapter III, this program is currently
authorized but not funded. Nursing schools administered the program,
and could award up to $2,000 per academic year to needy students.
million to
Since FY 1970, the program has awarded a total of $139.1
nursing schools to provide an estimated 180,502 scholarships.33
awarded
During fiscal year 1974, 19 percent of the 23,700 scholarships
$10,000. Of
families
with
incomes
of
less
than
went to students from
these students, 21 pertent were black and-5 percent were other

minorities.34
supply
The NTA may have had a significant impact on increasing the
blacks
enrolled
in.
RN
of black RNs. Smith. notes that "the number of
enactment
of
the
programs began to increase dramatically after the
From 1965 to 1971, black enrollment
.
Nurse Training Act of 1964. 4
each
year compared to an annual
increased by about 2,000 students
Nonetheless' by 1980
1965."35
increase of about 400 from 1962 to
employed
nurse
population
was black and other
only 8. percent of the
.

r

minorir086

hat low income minority students continue
The committee be.
.cific financial assistance to enable them
to need both general a-education programs, and
to enter basic, advanced, and continuing nurse
maldistribution of
alleviate
the
that the net effect would be to
nursing employers control many of
nurses. Because hospitals and other
employment,
the factors that can attract qr discourage nurses seek ng
uP

OV

(

Util.zatitn of
*Another program, now discontinued, was the Full
It
pr vided incentives
Educational Talent for the Nursing Profession.
gducation.
minorities
and
for
remedia
for special recruitment of
students'
it
was
intended
to
,attract
Operational from 1968 to 1974,
to help
from disadvantiged backgrounds to the nursing pro:ession, and
Grants
were
awarded
alleviate shortages of RNs in underserved areas.
The diversity of the approaches used
to many types of organizati?ns.
Made it difficult to evaluate the
by participating organizations
the targeted'' individuals now work, in
program. A substantial number of
addressed by the Full
underserved areas. Host of the problems
Utilization Program, however, remain unsolved.
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and because they suffer when they are unable to fill staff vacancies,
it is important that they participate in future targeted programs to
increase the supply of new nurses in underserved areas. When such
nurse employers work closely with nurse education, programs in
providing clinical experiences for students, they stand to gain a
cadre of graduates familiar with the operati as of their institution.
To the extent that they can offer some assurance that they will hire.4
number of these graduates, they help create an attractive situation
for potential students.

.

A

Conclusion
Certain segments of the population are particularly disadvantaged
both in their access to health services and in their access to
educational opportunities in nursing. Prominently included are
minority groups and new immigrant residents of rural and inner-city
Strategies to develop manpower to provide more adequate
areas.
nursing services under these conditions require targeted approaches.
Special efforts must be made to reduce financial barriers to nursing
education for residents of such areas, to offer reasonable.
Opportunitiesufor future employment in these areas, and to accustom
students to the situations they are likely to encounter in providing
nursing services in these areas.
In addition to general educational outreach efforts, nurse
educators and health care employers can improve access to nursing
education in underserved areas by cooperating to develop programs to
ensure that students are recruited from minority groups, that they
will be given special consideration for employment, and that tIley gain
clinical experience in shortage area facilities, e.g., rural and
inner-city hospitals, nursing homes, and public health clinics.
Consortia of educational programs and health care facilities may be
successful in recruiting such students, attracted by improved
prospects of future employment. Thd facilities themselves may benefit
by improved prospects of a continuing supply of newly graduated nurses
who live in their area and are already familiar with their operation.
Patients will benefit because these nurses are more likely to speak
their language and to be familiar with their health needs.
The federsA government should, therefore, encourage consortia of
nurse educators and nurse'employers by offering institutional and
student support for educational programs targeted, though not' limited,
to members of minority,and ethnic groups. Opportunities for nurse
education at all levels could be offered.
The programs should be designed to ensure that the stn ,ents, the
prospective employers, and the educational institutions al. have
incentives for making the program successful in recruiting and,
retaininf, students most likely to practice in underserved .settings,
whether urban or'rural. After initial funding, the continued support
of the programs could be contingent on the success of institutions in
reaching shortage areas and encouraging their graduates to, serve in
inner-city or rural areas. The committee .believes that performance

.
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succeed than
incentives to nurse education programs are more likely to
of the
the traditional loan forgiveness or special grant programs
Additionally,
most
past, largely targeted directly to the student.
service
committee members believe that the programs should attach
commitment obligations to student aid.
sponsoring or
States should, of course, also play a major role in
to
increasing
the
supply of
cosponsoring nursing education targeted
be
offered on
nurses in underserved areas. Federal initiatives should
higher education
a competitive basis and be Cocrdinated with state
that
authorities,
and
other
organizations
agencies, health planning
distribution
of
have the explicit' responsibility for planning the
needs. They
nursing education resources to meet the state's maT,)nwer
of
contributions
to
the
screening
ar0
can make major
results.
proposals as well as ongoing

RECOMMENDATION 10
To meet the nursing needs of specific nopulation groups in
medically underserved areas and to encourage better minority
representation at all levels of nursing education, the federal
for state and
government should institute a competitive program
institutional
and
student support
private institutions that offers
under the following principles:
Programs must be developed in close collaboration with,
services in
and include commitments from, providers of health
shortage areas.
Scholarships and loans contingent on commitments to work
in'shortage areas should be targeted, though not limited, to
members of minority and ethnic groups to the extent that they are
including
likely to meet the needs of underserved populations,
non-English-speaking groups.

Adequate Revenues for Inner-f;ity Hospitals

As a result of severe resource constraints, some very large
tax-supported institutions, have
inner-city hospitals, particularly
Constricted revenues
difficulty recruiting and retaining nurses.
public
hospitals
to offer competitive
limit the abilities of these
services and working
improve
general
patient
salary structures and to
location
of
many public
conditions. Some factors, such as the
changed by
hospitals in deteriorating and unsafe areas, cannot be
service
*Some committee members question the effectiveness of
their
equity.
commitment obligations and
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However, because
the purview, of this study.
recommendations with
these institutions serve as the cornerstone of care for the urban
underserved, the committee devoted special attention to their problems.
While some of the burden of caring for uninsured inner-city
populations clearly falls upon the private Geotorvoluntary hospitals,
the major part falls on public facilities. For example, in 1980, the,
Greater Cleveland Hospital Association reported that in its area, 5
out of 51 hospitals provided 90 percent 6i the unreimbursed 'care.
Further, the association noted that 80 percent of all unreimbursed in
care in Cleveland was for outpatient; clinic, and emergency
services.37*
In a 1977 report on public general hospitals it was found that
they offered important services frequently not provided by other
hospitals. On the basis of 1976 data, it showed that in the nation's
100 largest cities, public hospitals represented slightly less than 10
percent of community hospital facilities but provided 45 percent of
all ambulatory care visits (i.e., hospital clinic visits for primary
care and special diagnostic or therapeutic services). In these
cities, the publichospitals also provided more than one out of every
four hospital emergency room visits in the community. One-half of all
public hospitals in these 100 cities provided neonatal intensive care,
one-quarter provided alchohol detoxification services, and one-fifth
provided emergency psychiatric care.38 These hospitals are also
often regional referral centers and teaching hospitals. Such factors,
combined with the severity of the conditions of the patients they
serve, result in high costs--often higher than other hospitals of
comparable size in their regions.
Federal and state governments have a substantial respdnsibility
for the quality of care in inner-city public and voluntary hospitals,
most of which .serve notonly the, unspossored poor, but also large
numbers of Medicare and Medicaid pati6ts for whom payment of
necessary expenditures often cannot be fully recovered because of
prestribed limitations. Maily of the problems that threaten the
financial viability of these institutions are created by decisions
made by governments about reimbursement levels and scope of services #
covered by public programs, as weil-ss-by other types of federal
decisions or nondecisions, such as those related to illegal
immigration.39 Faced by a worsening eponom, Zipward pressures on
public sector spending, and a powerful public mandate -to decrease
taxes and government expenditura,.spending restrictions-ae imposed
on programs that. serve the ngtidn's poor citizens--particularly
Medicaid, the second 1Srgest public sector program. 40
Hospitals serving, minority and Medicaid patients in inner cities
are more financially threatened than are other acute care hospitals.
The closing of manystate_mentai,hospitias and the impending closure
of neighborhood health cehtern in various cities compound the
problem: When such closings occur, displaced p.tients rely ever more
heavily on the larger public and voluntary hospitals. Also, as
voluntary hospitals fight to retain a mix of patients by payer status,
'and usually by race as well, they become less able or willing to
provide care to increasing numbers of nonpaying patients. Sb-called
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"duMping" or transfer of nonpaying patients from private to public
hospitals is not a new phenomenon,.butA.t appears to be increasing.
Although no national data are available, accounts of'individual
lispital's experiences have been reported by the media. Cook County
Ho'sp'ital in ChicagO, for example, recently experienced an increase of
transfers out of private hdspitals, from about 125 to almost 400 per

month.41\
Nurs4 is a particularly serious problem for inner-city
hospitals. "A1980 survey of mayors4 city council presidents, and city
managers of cities with public hospitals reported that next to the
high costs of such hospitalsthe shortage cd nurses was the most
important health problem they,faced.42 The 12 hospitals and 4
i
long-term care facilities composing the NewYork City Health and
Hospitals Corporation (HHC) offer a useful illustration. One-third of
New. York City municipal hospitals have less than 70 percent of the,
required number of registered and'pra6tical nurses. Almost none of
the HHC hospitals have sufficient RNs to meet the corporation's own
standard for. RNs, three7quarters do not have the required number of
practical nurses, and over one-half are deficient in nurses' ai-des.43.
.

Conclusion
Many inner-city public hospitals (county-, city-, or state -paned),
as well as some inner-city'voluntary hospitals, bear the major/burden
of serving the uninsured poor. They generally also serve
disproportionately large numbers of Medicaid and Madicare patients..
Many of these hospitals are teaching hosOitals, affiliated with .
academic 'health centers, an& serve as regional refeiral centers for
very sick patients who require extraordinary inpatient medical and
nursing attention. They,alio provide, on an outpatient basis, a heavy
- volume of episodic primary care and emergency room services to
otherwise medically underserved persons.
Failure of Medicaid and Medicare programs to cover large segmenti
of the sick poor, or to allow payment sufficient 'for these.: hospitals
to recover, their necessary expenses of the poor and elderly they do
cover, threatens the existence of this essential part of the nation's
health services. It stands in the way of improvements in patient
-

services, physical plant,' and general working.., conditions.

It

contributes to the traditional difficulties that inner-city public
.hospitals encounter in recruiting and retaining nurses. In short,
Medicaid and Medicare coverage and payment levels are among the
reasons that inner-city hospitals have nursing shortages.
The service missions.of some hospitals may result, in justifiably
.higher expenses and 'lower revenues .than those in institutions
cla sified as comparable in scope, size, or service. Differential
pay Bits can be established to take these factors into account. One
approach used in some cases of prospective payme5P.,or rate making
involves pooled funds established under state auspices cwith federal
Medicare waivers) in which all payers are required-to share equitably
in hospitals' unrecOvered revenues. AlthoUghdifferential payments
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cannot assure an adequate nursing supply, they may be necessary to
maintain institutional solvency.
As new methods of payment are developed for public and other
third-party payers during the coming, years, it also will be important
to allow for the costs of service and management improvements to
redress past deficiencies. , Payment systems can be designed to allow
for improvements in the working conditions and competitive salary
structuresee Chapter VII), and thus promote attainment of more
adequate nurse staffing levels.

RECOMMENDATION.11
Differential allowances in payment should'take into account the
'special burdens on inner -city hospitals that demonstrate
legitimate difficulties in financing services because of
disproportionate numbers of Uninsured or Medicaid and Medicare
patients. Federal, state, and local governments and third-party
payers shopld pay their fair shares of amounts necessary to
prevent insolvency and to support acceptable levels of service,
inclUding nursing care.

Nursing Education for Care of the Elderly

After examining general problems of underservice and special
problems of the inner cities, we turn to the largest single population

groupthat suffers from a lack of idequate nursing servicedthe
elderly.

Currently, there are 23 million people aged 65 and over; 18 years
froM now, in the year 2000, there will be nearly 32 million. The most
vulnerable part of this population is, growing at a particularly rapid
Since 1950 the numberof people aged 75 years and over has
.rate.
doubled. This group uses hospital, nursing home and home' care
services at rates double or .triple those of the population as a'
whole.44
Only about 5 percent of the elderly are in nursing homes at any
one time, although one in five will, be there at some time in their
lives.45 Thus the vast majority of the elderly live_ at homealone.
or with their familiesor in residential housing for the elderly.
When these .people receive 'nursing care it is in ambulatory clinics,
physician's officee, hospitals,and sometimes at home...., . Many 'experts
on the.needs..of the elderly believe that their health care, .is not
properly' adapted to their special needs. There is a tendency for

nurses and physicians alike to inappropriately dismiss treatable
syMkoms, too oftenautomaticallygregarding them as part of an
inevitable, irreversible'process of aging. The result of such
attitudes is unnecessary disability and institutionalization. Many,

.19,4
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elderly could remain at home, or in a less restrictive environment, if
a greater emphasis were placed on their special needs', which include
attention to preventive care and the active management of both acute
and chronic_conditions.
The committees' attempts to understandsome of the reasons for
lessthan,,optimal care for the elderly and unnecessary
institutionali,zation revealed that preparation to serve the elderly is
rarely emphasized in the education. ot_the- health service professions.
Most basic nurse education programs fail to provide either theoretical
preparation in geriatrics or long-term care.46 Even at
or /clinical pr
adyanced-educational levels such. preparation is. scarce. In 1977 only
schools of nursing had graduate prograMs in gerontology.47' By
1980 only 26'or so schools offered such edudation.48 :Reif and Estes
suggest that the--slow growth of gerontology education may be the
of the liMited-availability of funds to maintain and develop
.

auch programs.49
This lack of focus on the elderly- during the years of educational
preparation may be One,reason licensed nurses are not attracted to
geriatric care. For example, as 'noted in Chapter I, only aboUt 8'
in nursing homes in 1980. The
percent of all employed RNs worked
:4,
committee believe"; that if,nUrsing. education were to provide special
preparation in all, of the many aspects of geriatric care, licensed
nurses would gain an.understanding of the special needs, challenies,
and rewards:ofcaring for the elderly,\and thus becoMe. more attracted
to employment in-all the settings where.those people receive care--at ,.
home, in clinics, in hospitals, and in long-term care facilities.
In recognition of these, problems thellobert Wood Johnson
Foundation joined with the.American Academy of Nursing in sponsoring
-the Teaching Nursing Home PrograM. -In-1982, 11 academic schools of
nursing received 2-year grants to develop affiliations with nursing
homes, The nursing schools are to assume overall responsibility foi ,
clinical care of the residents. Faculty will teach students and
staff, conduct research, and develop outreach services; nursing
students will have clinical experiences in the nursing homes.
..

-,

/
/

/
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Conclusion
The most rapidly growing segment of the populationthe,
elderly--is a group particularly in need of.the many services that
nurses can provide. Among the elderly, those who are age 75 and older
are the most prone to multiple disabilities and chronic diseases.
They use hospital, nursing home, and home care services at rates
double or triple those ofthe population as a whole. Elderly patients
are found i almoit all healthcare settings. Their needs range from
preventive, acute care, and rehabilitation services that help them
maintain maximum independent functioning as long as possible, to care
that eases the course of terminal illness and its impact on both
fo
patients and family. Nursing students need realistic preparation
about
the'problems
of
the
elderly.
dispel common misperceptions
Neithesr basic nor. advanced nursing education programs yet focus
o
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sufficiently on academic preparation and clinical experiences in
geriatrics.

RECOMMENDATION 12
The rapidly growing elderly population requires many kinds of
nursing services for preventive, acute, and longterm care. To
augment the supply of new nurses interested in caring for the
elderly, nursing education programs should provide more formal
instruction and clinical experiences in geriatric nursing.
Federal support of such efforts is needed, as well as funding from
states and private sources.

Upgrading Existing Staff in Nursing Homes

.

-

Although geriatric care in all settings requires special skills
and knowledge, it is particularly important in nursing homes and other
institutions caring for the elderly. The multiple health problems of
the institutionalized 31derly present extraordinary challenges for
those entrusted with their nursing care. The average nursing home
patient is 78 years of age, has multiple chronic conditions, and is
confined to chair or bed. About onethird are severely disoriented
And 25 percent have chronic brain syndrome.50 In 1977, skilled
nursing facilities reported that they provided intensive care to
almost onehalf their patients in the week prior to the-National
in
_Nursing Home Survey. Yet, the vast majority of nursing, care
less
than
the
RN
nursing homes is given by personnel prepared at
comprehensive
information
is
In
1977,
lie
last
date
for
which
level.
available, only 22 percent of nursing homes had an RN on duty around
the clock, 71 percent of.nursing personnel in skilled nprsing
facilities were aides, 14 percent were liceneed practipfal nurses, and
15 percent were RNs.51 Aides, generally minimally prepared for
their responsibilities, provide six times as much care in nursing
homes as do registered nurses, and five times as much care as do
licensed practical nurses. They may often perform complex nursing
tasks. '

-

No national study has explored the actual tasks RNs, LPNs, and
aides carry out in nursing homes. However, a study in Utah elicited
the opinions ofa panel of nurse educators-to determine which of 78
nursing tasks could be safely performed by RNs, by LPNs, and by
aides. The panel judged that RNs could perform all'78 tasks,.LPNs 72,
and aides 51. Survey questionnaires,were adnurastered to a4n RN, an
LPN, and an aide in each of 79 nursing homes with reputations for good
nursing care to learn which of these specifiedfpursing tasks each
category of personnel reported that they in fact actually carried
The RNs reported that they performed all 78 tasks. So did the
,

d.

.
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LPNs, including six tasks the panel had judged them unqualified to.
perform. For example, 33 percent of the LPNs reported that they
regulated intravenous flow, 29 percent regulated blood transfusion
flew, 26 percent inserted nasogastric tubes, 21 percent prepared and
gave intravenous medications; 5 percent started intravenous fluids,
and 3 percent started blood transfusions.
In this same study, nurses' aides reported that they performed a
far greater number of tasks than those for which the panel had deemed
them qualified--74, instead of the 51 specified. For example, 33
percent of the aides reported thit they removed fecal impactions, 30
percent counted apical pulses; 25 percent suctioned patients' noses;
11 percent suctioned patients' throats, and 4 percent prepared and,
gave oral medications.52 There is no reason to believe that the
nursing services provided in Utah's nursing homes differ from those in
other states.
For the nation as, a whole, various estimates have been made on the
basis of 'professional judgments that indicate serious deficiencies of
nurses in long-term care: As described in Chapter II, judgment-of-need
model estimates indicage that nursing homes are grossly understaffed.
An estimate published by the Administration on Aging indicates that, by
1985, 101,000 FTE RNs' would be needed in, nursing homes, a substantial
increase over. the 77,000 FTE RNs employed in nursing homes in
1980.53,54
The previousrecommendation, which suggested a way of dealing with
this problem for future generations of nurses-, can ameliorate the
problem only in the long run. For the short run, upgrading the skills
of current nursing home personnel appears to be urgently needed. One
example of a promising program to reach RNs in nursing homes is a
project funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation in 1981. It provides an
interesting example of collaboration between educational institutions
and nursing homes. ,The universities of Arizona, California at San
Francisco, Washington,,and Colorado have received grants to recruit
registered nurses already working in, nursing homes. These nurses will
become qualified as geriatric'nurse practitioners after spending 3
months on campus, followed by 8 months, of clinical experience on the
job under a physician'or geriatric purse practitioner .preceptor.
In-service training or continuing education in geriatric nursing
for LPNs, aides, and orderlieahas been encouraged to some degree
under the NTA Special Grants program. Not less-than 10 percent of'the
$6.2 million FY 1982 funds for special grants was to be spent for
'projects to upgrade the skills of vocational or practical nurses,
nursing assistants, or other paraprofessionalmursing personnel.

Conc lus ion.

The many personnel now employed in long-term care institutions
generally have not had adequate preparation in caring for the
elderly. The quality ,of care could be improved by upgrading their
education. The magnitude of the\problem indicates that financing,
prograT, and faculty resources are insufficient and must be developed
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in many localities. To do this requires federal encouragement to
stimulate further the cooperation of those involved--nursing care
providers, educational institutions and other private organizations.

RECOMMENDATION 13
Nursing service staffs in nursing homes certified as "skilled
nursing facilities" and in other institutions and programs
providing care to the elderly often lack necessary knowledge and
skills to meet the clinical challenges presented by these
patients. Such facilities, in collaboration with nursing
education programs and other private and public organizations,
should develop and support programs to upgrade the knowledge and
skills of the aides, LPNs, and RNs who work. with elderly
patients. States should assist vocational and higher education
programs to respond to these needs. Federal support of such
programs should be maintained.

Adequate'Payment for Long-Term Care
Registered nurses are not attracted to work, in nursing homes.
Working conditions are poor, salaries are low, and fringe benefits
rarely are offered. Root causes generally are agreed, to, be current
lack of insurance coverage for long-term care, and policies governing
Medicaidpayment, Somers notes that Medicare coverage specifically
excludes both. preventive services and all but a modicum of long-term
'Get
"The Medicare message to the average patient is clear.
care.
well fast or get lOst."55 Private insurance also generally fails
Even major medical insurance usually
to cover long-term care.
excludes care in nursing homes and often limits home care to full-time
private duty nursing.56 Medicaid covers long-term care, but only
for the elderly, who have completely exhausted their financial
resources.
_Together, the state medicaid programs provide more than 50 percent
of nursing home revenues. Current federal Medicaid standards,
embodied in DIHIS conditions of participation, require the presence of
an RN only for the day shift in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs).
(Intermediate care facilities (ICFs) can use an RN or LPN to supervise
the day
The problems resulting from inadequate Medicaid payment for
nursing home care ,are generally recognized. Tesrinony presented to
the SelectCommittee on Aging of the House of Repl..;sentatives avers
that federal nurse staffing standards i
requirement , have been
interpreted by Medicaid programs in some states to represent
limit on licensed nurse hours. Mandatory strengthening of
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staffing standards therefore appears to be required to correct this
situation, and to avoid penalizing through the payment system those
homes that choose to provide'more generous services to their
patients. More than two-thirds of the nonprofit nursing homes
represented by the American Association'of Homes for the Aging
recommended strengthening the standard to 24-hour coverage by licensed
nurses.57 However, under the current Medicaid reimbursement system,
facilities appear to be faced with a choice of paying high salaries to
,a few nurses or paying low wages to a greater number of unskilled
aides.58
Full-time RNs per 1,90 nursing home beds range froni 1.2 in Texas to
9.6 in Alaska.59 As noted in Chapter I, RNs have very little time
to spend with nursing home patients--12.5 minutes of RN patient care
per day in SNFs, were one to assume that RN time was entirely devoted
nursing homes is
to bedside care. In fact, moat of the RN's time in
supervisory
functions.
said to be devoted to administrative and
Institutional care is, of course, only one component of the
elderly's need for nursing servic6k. At any one time, 95 percent of
the population 65 years of age or cA.Ter maintain their own households
or live with their families. Many o these people, especially at the
higher end of age spectrum, have disabling conditions requiring a
certain amount of nursing care. Many elderly patients are -in nursing
homes because they lack, access to home nursinvand other services that
would ersble them, to remain at home.
Medicare does not reimburse for nursing services to the homebound
unless they are in need of defined "skilled nursing serv.;.ces."
Medicaid pays for home health services to, the destitute 'elderly,
depending on the scope of each state program's benefit policies.
However, the amount of spending for these purposes has been very
limited. Up to now, less than 1 percent of Medicaid expenditures have
been used to fund long-term care,outaide of institutions.60 Recent
changes in the law permit state,Medicaid OrograMs to obtain waivers
enabling them to offer a much wider array of home and community-based
services to certain categories of people living at home. These
changes, made in the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1981 (Public Law
97-35), have stimulated 34,states to apply for waivers as of December
1982. The Health Care Financing Administration had approved waivers
in 24 states as of that date.61
The movement to strengthen home care services for the elderly.
received a special impetus from the 1981 White House Conference on
Aging. Among some 660 recommendations, those for expanding home
health care and other home services received the second highest net.
score of favorable votes:62
In 1979 there were. 3,00.0 Medicare-approved home health agencies
employing community health nurses." The number of nurses working
in,
in home care agencies increased from 6,600 in 1972 to about 20,000
exclusive/y,
have,
Such agencies primarily,'but by no means
1979.
likely to
older people as clients. The new. Medicaid waivers are
sufficient
funds are
stimulate this sector,of demand, provided that
offer
competitive
salaries
for RN
made available for the agencies to
One
rasult
his*already
been
to
strengthen
and LPN home care nurses.
.
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(Nurse practitioners will be discussed
nurse practitioner programs.
in the section to follow.).
It is evident that changes in the payment levelb ot.'federal
iiegrams'tould cause a majoriherease-dn demand for both home care and
long-term care nurses. It is also evident that an increase-in, both
the amount of licensed nursing care in SNFs and ICFs, and an increase
in home nursing services, would immeasurably benefit the elderly
population.

Conclusion
Private insurance rarely offers benefits to cover the costs of
health services needed by elderly patients at home or in nursing homes
for long-term illnesses and disabilities. Medicare benefits are
almost entirely limited to acute care services. Medicaid provides
extensive benefits for the destitute elderly in nursing homes, but, in
most states, restrictive payments discourage the employment of more
than minimal numbers of skilled nursing personnel.
Among the nursing homes certified for payment under the Medicaid
and Medicare programs, almost two-thirds of the patients are in homes
certified either as a skilled nursing facility (SNF) only, or as some
combinationof SNF and intermediate care facility (ICF). Patients in
such institutions are usually,,Reverely disabled or ill, and are
frequently disoriented. They Okten5.equire expert nursing services.
Aides:constitute by far the largest, epportion:.,of nursing service
personnelAn SNFs and combined SNF7ICFs.4,-Liiensed nurses (RNs and
LPNs) are responsible fovi dieiersupervision, as well as for the direct
care of patients, for recordkeeping, and for decisions about emergency
situations that usually must be made with no physician in immediate
attendance. Federal certification requirements call for only minimal
RN staffing; e.g, in SNFs a full-time RN on the day shift 7 days per
week. Facilities have few incentives to exceed minimal staffing
Given the magnitude of the nursing requirements of. SNF
standards.
patients, the committee believes that regulations and payment systems
should be modified to advance toward the goal of 24-hour RN coverage.

RECOMMENDATION 14
The federal governinent (and the states, where applicable) should
restructure Medicare and Medicaid payments so as to encourage and
support, the deliveryof long-term care nursing-services provided
to patients at homeand in institutions. For skilled nursing
facilities, such payment policies should encourage the' continuing
education of present staffs and the recruitment of more licensed
nurses (RNs and LPNs), and should permit movement toward a goal of

24-hour RN coverage.
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Lowering Barriers to Expanded Nurse Practice

The term nurse practitioner (NP) refers to nurses those education
extends beyond the basic requirements for licensure as 'a registered
nurse and prepares them for expanded functions in relation to
diagnostic and treatment needs of patients, as well as in primary
prevention measures. Most are prepared in certificate programs, but
an increasing number are prepared in master's degree programs
(Appendix 4). This section of the report highlights the potential of
NPs to provide services to underserved populations and especially to
care for elderly people.
The National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980,
reported that there, were more than 16,700 nurse practitioners and
nurse' midwives. As is noted in other chapters, NPs were employed in
In that year, 5,600 worked in
numerous health care settings.
hospitals, 4,000 in physicians' offices (including HMOs), and
approximately the same number worked in public health or community
health. -Together, NPs constituted about 1.3 percent of the RNs
employed in nursing. Preliminary data from the Division of Nursing
and American College of. Nurse Midwives show that as of. 1982 the
overall number had grown to more than 20,000 nurse practitioners, of
whom 2,598 were nurse midwives.
Nurse practitioner programs currently supported under NTA place
emphasis on training to meet the particular problems of geriatric and
nursing home patients, as well as to provide primary, care in homes, 'ambulatory clinics, long-term cave institutions, and other health care
institutions. NP traineeship recipients must agree to practice in a
health manpower shortage area for a period equal to 1 month for each
month of ,aseistance, or to repay the'amount of their assistance. In
fiscal year 1980 the federal government spent over $2 million on
geriatric nurse practitioner training programs.64
Nurse practitioners have demonstrated willingness to provide
needed servicein inner cities and rural communities. In 1977, 23
percent of NPs were employed in inner city settings and another 22
percent in rural areas.65 Thus, 45 percent of practicing Nlia:were
located in the geographic areas of greatest need. (Some nurse
practitioner programs specifically prepare NPsNfor practice. in rural
or other underserved areas, nbtably those at the universities of
California, Minnesota, and North Carolina. )66 The Graduate Medical
Education National Advisory Committee (GMENAC) cites data from a
1976-1977 survey indicating that 10 percent of nurse midwives wol
communities with populations under 10,000.67
Nurse practitionerd and nurse midwives, working under established
protocols, have proved effective in the delivery of,primary care in
of NPs in
some settings. Some studies hav'e found that the use
productivity
gains and cost
organized health care settings re?sulted in
physician/nurse
For
example,
Holr.'18
-bserved
that
a
reductions.
practitioner team was more proa4,:tive than a physician working
alone.68 Such augmentation of productivity could help make
physician practices -in some Underserved;areas financially viable.
The 1978'Inatitute of Medicine study on manpower pOlicy for primary
**
care endorsed the use of NPs. That report stated,:
.
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even with the projected increase in the supply if
physicians, physician assistants and nurse practitioners
have an important role to play in the delivery of primary
care. Their role in those rural communities unable to
In the
support a physician 1a of particular importance.
opinion of the committee, rural communities with
opulations of 4,000 or less may be adequately and
onomically served by a physician aesietant or nurse
pr titioner with physician backup. Even in more
pop ated rural communities, they can augment the care
prov \.ed by the physician so that the patient can obtain
In addition,
neede primary care on a 24-hour basis.
new h lth practitioners can improve access to primary
care i urban settings, especially in hospitals, nursing
homes, and as part'of a team in a group practice.
Moreov r, the committee views these'providers as
enhanc ng the delivery of primary care by educating
to lead more healthful lives. . . By
patient
concent ating on communication with patients, (they)
might help patients to adhere more closely to prescribed
regimens and to assure increased responsibility for
69
their own health. .
The use of NPs in the care of the elderly has potential for
improving the health stXtFt of this group. A study reports that an
adult health nurse practitioner/physician team delivering primary
health care to the elderly reduced hospital days,and the use of
diagnostic and therapeutioNprocedures.70 A Rand study predicts a
need for 12,000 to 20,000 geriatric nurse practitioners by the year
2010, depending on the amount of responsibility delegated by
physicians.71 The study indicates that geriatric"nurse practitioners
could play a significant role in caring for elderly people. Much
larger numbers of geriatric NPs have been predicted to be needed by
that date in estimates,betng submitted to the National Institute on
e
Aging.72
Two major factors control the extent to which NPs can furnish
primary care to underserved populations: (1) NP practice is regulated
by state practice acts that,define the scope of nursing practice, (2)
payment for NP services by federal piograms determines the economic
In recent years, many states have amended
feasibility of using NPs.
physician and nurse practice acts to allow new health practitioners to
perform some medical procedures under various conditions.* Most
nurse practice acts require physician supervision of NP activities;
a

*See Habibi, M. Legal issues influencing nursing practice.
Background paper of the Study of Nursing and Nursing Education.
Available from Publication-on-Demand Program, National Academy Press,
Washington, D.C., 1983.
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therefore the presence of NPs in underserved areas depends not only on
their own interest, but on their ability to make arrangements with
hospitals or physicians. Nurse midwives, many of whom practice in
rural and urban underserved areas, also muot make such arrangements.
In recent years, state laws have become increasingly supportive of
midwifery practice. The number of states with statutes ek regulations
allowing nurse midwives to practice is reported to have increased from
16 in 1977 to 32 in 1980.73
The level at which nurse practitioners can be used is directly
related to the licensing provisions in any given state. State
legislators, in considering,changes in nurse practice acts and related
legislation, usually confer with representatives of, the medical
profession as well as with nursing groups. There are differences of
viewpoint as to practice proposals. For example, physician
supervision of NPs may be defined as requiring the presence of the
physician at the site of practice. Some critics of organized medicine
have observed that economic concerns may influence the attitudes and
actions of some medical practitioners, especially in the face of the
increasing supply of physicians. However, there also are genuine
concerns about the quality of care that might be given by NPs in the
absence of a pl4sician. The committee did not attempt to resolve
these questions because its recommendation deals only with nurse
practitioners functioning 40 organized settings and.in joint
physician-nurse practices.
Medicaid and Medicare payment policies affect the ability of
ambulatory clinics, physicians, and health care institutions to employ
NPs. The Medicaid programs in approximately one-half the states
specifically provide some type of reimbursement for physician extender
services such as those by nurse practitioners or physician
assistants.74 Federal reimbursement policies in the Medicare and
Medicaid programs allow institutions to include physician extender
compensation in their calculation of reasonable costs. But federal
payments for primary care services, provided by'physician extenders
outside of institutions, have been restricted. In most cases,
services traditionally performed by physicians are not reimbursable
under federal programs when provides by physician extenders, .5.
The Rural Health Clinic Services Act of 1977 (Public Law 95-210)
eliminated such restrictions in the Medicare and Medicaid programs fog
physician extenders practicing in certified rural health clinics in
designated underserved areas. The Act provides payment for physician
extender services even if not directly supervised by a physician.
However, where state practice laws require on-site physician
supervision,''-their provisions often appdar to govern.
Studies confirm that NPs are/Willing to provide primary care in
parts of rural and inner-city underserved areas where physicians at
There is, however, considerable debate on
present do not practice.
the long-term prospects for using substantial numbers of such
practitioners in ambulatory care in view of the increasing supply of
Physicians are increasingly moving into
primary care physicians.
small communities. It is not possible now to project how many nurse
practitioners will be needed in the future and whew they will
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practice. GMENAC estimated that the supply of NPs will rise to 39,000
by 1990.76

Conclusion
Continued federal funding is needed for nurse practitioner
training. It should, however, be weighted toward supporting the
training of RNs most likely to practice in underserved areas, in
nursing homes, and in oaring for the elderly in other settings. The
funding can profitably be directed at training RN. already living in
underserved areas or already working in long-term care settings, since
they are most likely to continue practicing there.
The legitimate role for nurse practitioners is hampered in many
instances by state laws and third-party reimbursement practices. Their
services in organized settings and in joint physician-nurse practices
should be covered by Medicaid, Medicare, and third-party payers. This
does notehowever, imply an intention to restrict payment for services
that states already authorize. Approximately half the states now
provide some Medicaid reimbursement for physician extender services
provided by NPs or physician allisaNs. Since 1977 the Rural Health
Clinic Services Act has waived payment restrictions in the Medicare
and Medicaid programs under defined safeguards where such physician
extenders practice in certified rural health clinics located in
designated underserved areas. .
There are examples of the use of NPs and nurse midwives in
organized health care settings contributing to productivity gains and
cost reductions. Even with the anticipated future increases in
physician supply, it is likely, that NPs will be needed, especially to
serve hard-to-reach populations, to facilitate new organizational
arrangements for providing health care in cost effective ways, and to
augment the quality and amount of care provided to the elderly in
their own homes and in nursing homes.

RECOMMENDATION 15
There is a need for the services of nurse practitioners,
espedially in medically underserved areas and in programs caring
for the elderly. Federal support should be continued for their
educational preparation. State laws that inhibit nurse
practitioners and nurse midwives in the use of their special
competencies should be modified. Medicare, Medicaid, and other
public and private payment systems should pay for the services of
these practitioners in organized settings of care, such as
long-term care facilities, free-standing health centers and
'clinics,-and health maintenance organizations, and in joint
physician-nurse practices. (Where state payment practices are
broader, this recommendation is not intended to be restrictive,.)
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Financing Recdrilmended Actions

,'The committee has presented.recommendations in this chapter that
would involve redirection and reauthorization of a number of NTA
programs designed to alleviate chronic nursing shortagles for various
geographic areas, population groups, and- institutions/. These
approaches can be grouped as (1) manpower distributin policies to
facilitate the education andemployment,of indiVid4S1s mast likely to
work irOrural and inner-city areas, including nurse practitioners; (2)
payment changes to enable'skilled nursing facilities and inner city
hospitals to sup ortacceptable levels of service; includineffiore
re in such institutions, and to facilitate the
adequate nursing=
employment of nurse practitioners to care for rural and elderly,
patients; and (3) policies to improve nursing care for the elderly
through incentives to'educatiorial.institutions and health care'
providers, first by enhancing the geriatric component of educational
programs so that new graduates will be more likely to wartt to work with
the elderly and be more skilled in doing, so, and second by improving
the skills and knowledge of all levels of nursing personnel who already_
care for elderly people in long-term care institutions.

Manpower Distribution Policies.

'

The principal recommendation in this category suggests incentives
to states, educational institutions, and health care providers to
develop consortia and model demonstrations that address specific
shortage problems in hedically.underserved areas. A key sategy is to
bring educational opportunities to potential studentS who already live
in thdse areas": The committee is not suggesting a large-scale program
of diffuse student nd institutional support as occurred in the past,
rgetedaid_for_local-initiatives that will
but rather carefull
attractadded local resources.
Past federal-expenditures td address nursing maldistribution
problems were included among. the Nurse Training Act authorizations for
loans and scholarships for dis dvantaged People, special project
practitioners. These'loan approptiations
grants, and training for nurse,
ti
peaked at $33.5 million in 197,6, at which time $12 million Ws also
reduced_
"--""--- available in scholarships. By 198, the loan program had been
However,
to_.$7.5_million-and-the-scholarship-program discoitinued.
many nursing schools still have large cash balances in the loan
program, totaling $54 million nationwide, and substantial' amounts are
owed in delinqment loan repayments, some of which may be repaid,77
These funds presumably could be retargeted to support a substantial
number of loans through 1986. (the end of the period during which the
money may be reloaned) . In addition, a relatively small amount 'of new.
funds for loans targeted to educational activities in underserved areas
would speed improved geographical distribution.
Federal capitation (ni longer authorized) and special project funds
(authorized in 1981 at aboUt $12 million), which had many purposes,
.

,
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have also been used to address problems of underservice. Some of
these funds have been used to:develop/innovative outreach and
collaborative programs, recruit disadvantaged students, and improve
the distribution of nurses.
In.sum,-many of the committee's objectivesand strategies have
been stated among the Objectives of past federal efforts, but the
impact has at times been lost<heeause of diffuse funding arrangements.
Furthermore, inadequate data and poor institutional records have
frustrated the evaluation of their impact on the intended problem
In view of federal budget cOnstraints,.the.committee 'believes
areas.
that levels of funding as. high as in the past may not be feasible or
even necessary. 'Rather, _smaller but more carefully targeted
expenditures would- be effecti,ie to develop concentrated approaches to
the problems. of recrUiting minority arid other students who are likelyto work in.UnderServed settings. The recommended activities to
stimulate consortia for underserve4:areas'dould be supported.by
appropriations.for speCial project grants and contracts at about the
19,81 level.

In addition tothe:needjor,generalist Rs to care for underserved
need for_nurse_practitiOners-to-care
populations, the committee sees
forelderly clients and provide 'primary care in underserved areas.:

Specific federal supPortfornurseptactitiOner education programs has
been authorized under the,NTA since 1976. Funding was 'at the $13
million. level between 1978 and 1981. Although in recent years,special
consideration has been given to institutions that prepare nurse
practitioners to deal_with the special problems of geriatric patients
it home and in nursling homes and to serve in health manpower shortage areas, many NPs sul?seguently find 'employment elsewhere. NP students
have also been assisted_by Traineeships for'AdVanced Training of
Prof'essional-Nurses. This program supports a whole range of advanced
nurse education. It was also funded annually at about $13 million
.between 1979 and 198i. The committee endorses confinued funding at
present levels for the education of nurse practitioners, but with
stronger program incentives'forthem-to work in underserved areas and
in the csre of the elderly.
'

.

Payment Changes

Manpower policies address only part of the underservice problem.
teP
Perhaps the most important obstacle to adequate nursing care for
residents of skilled nursing facilities and patients in inner-city
hospitals is in the lack of financial resources in these
institutions. The committee has placed no-explict price tag on these
recommendations because they are partand parcel of major program
reforms required in Medicare and Medicaid payment systems to assure
that cost constraints are balanced by broad equity considerations. .
Any 'added costs are not fairly attributable to nursing, although
nursing improvements are intended as one of the results of more
adequate payment for total care.

.

cJ
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Improving Nursing dare for the Elderly

-

Training of all levels of nursing personnel, including aides,
LPNs, and RNs, has failed,to pay sufficient attention to the special
problgms of caring for the elderly. We have recommended that
educational institutions ire collaboration with providers strengthen,
their curricula to remedy this situation by, encouraging more nurses to
pursue careers in geriatric nursing. We also see a need for
continuing education to upgrade the skills and ktowledge of those
currently,employed in long-term care. Providers and educational
institutions should take the lead and, primarily bear the costs of
developing both these types of educational programs, with additional
financing from state agencies and foundations.
The federal contribution to such improvement and to efforts to
upgrade the skills of LPNs, aides (nursing assistants), and other
'nursing personnel has beep expressed in,the paii primarily through the
NTA special projects grant program. In the Oninibus Reconciliation Act
of 1982, Congress stipulated dist not less than 10'percent of special
project funds be devoted to upgrading the skilld of vocational or
practical nurses, nursing assistants, or pther paraprofessional
nursing personnel. At the same time,'however, Congress eliminated
from the authority support for curriculum improvements and short-term
The provisions that
in-service training for aides and orderlies.
to
remain could nevertheless allow for greater federal participation
improve
geriatric
implement the committee's recommended actions to
nursing care. The committee believes that if special project grants
were funded at a level equivalent to the average of 1980-1982
appropriations all million), the federal-share of the committee's
.

,

recommendations could be accommodated.
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CHAPTER VII

Improving the Use of
Nursin.g Resources

Prompted by a concern that.the working conditions of many nurses
were driving them out of the profession, or at least out of certain
health care settings, Congress asked this study, to suggest actions
that would encourage retention of-nurses. In its review of possible
reasons for nurses leaving their .jobs, the committee found that
management decisions strongly influence the supplylpf and demand-for
nurses. Such decisions'are major determinants of whether a nurse can
expect opportUnities for career advancement, and whether' the work
environment can acoOmniodate the demands of nursing responsibilities.
In light of its C-charge to determine'the future need for nurses, the
committee was concerned that hospitals might not be doing all they
could to maximize the use' of the existing supply.
The emphasis in this chapter primarily is on hospitals, the
largest employment setting. Because nursing homes and some kinds of
hospitals--particularly those located in inner cities and rural
areasface the fundamental financing'and other constraints described
in the previous chapter, their flexibility in implementing innovations
is severely hampered. Nevertheless, they may find the discussionhelpful.

The Effects of-Aanagement Decisions on Supply and *Penland

ThedecisiOns health care institutions make,about the'nature and
volume of, their services shape the demand.for nurses. These decisions
are influenced-by-technology development,the flow, of reimbursement
dollars, consumer demand and the exercise of professional
,prerogatives in the practice of medicine and nursing. To illustrate,
the decisions of many hospitals,to open or expand'intensive care
units,'which have high nurse staffing requireuents, greatly increased
the overall demand for nurses 'during the 1970s.
/nurses requires consideration of the
Planning of future needs
variety of skills arid knowlefordge that should be represented in the
nurse supply.-.We have observed that many hospitals appear to be
moving gradually toward a greater proportion of registered nurses
(RNs) in relation.to other types of nursing service personnel (see
Chapter II, Table la, and that the nation's supply of RNs with
1
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baccalaureate and advanced degrees is gradually increasing. These
developments, coupled with the trend toward educational advancement
and recruitment into nursing schools of nontraditional students with a
variety of educational and experiential backgrounds, suggest that
employers face ever more complex personnel and staffing decisions. In
establishing policies that take into account the growing specialization
and differentiation among various nursing roles, employers have an
important share of the responsibility for creating career opportunities
and policies encouraging educational advancement that could be
important in keeping nurses in the labor force. Employers also have ..a
strong influence in whether nursing is viewed by potential candidates
as a desirable lifetime career.
Because financial constraints:probably will limit expansion of
nursing education during the remainder of the 1980s, managers must
examine how to idapt to local 'supply conditions without simply calling
for additional education slots. This may mean developing strategies
that part-time nurses work, encouraging
to increase the number of,
inactive nurses-to reenter the field, adjusting staffing patterns to
make more effective use of current staff, or reducing excessive
turnover.
By directing this study to develop recommendations to encourage
nurses to remain in or reenter the nursing profession, "including
actions involving practice settings conduoive to the retention of
nurses," the congressional mandate clearly broadened the audience for
this-report to include not only federal and state governments but also
the private sector. Many remedial actions can be carried out only by
those who set organizational, management,- and personnel policies= in
hospitals, nursing homes, health maintenance organizations, publio
health departments, and all other agencies that employ nurses. The
activity of the National Commission on Nursing between 1981 and 1983,
With its broad-representation of health,care industry and professional
leaders, indicates a heightened awareness among national health
organizations of their responsibilities to provide leadership in
solving the problems of nursing and nursing education. There is no
lack of, examples of individual institutional innovations to be
explored; the quedtion nowis what kind of aupporting groundwork must
be laid to ensure that important issues remain on the agenda and
workable ideas are widely disseminated.1
.

.

Job Turnover and Attrition in Nursing
It has been commonly accepted` that job dissatisfaction among
nurses has resulted in large numbers leaving the profession. It is
also asserted that,many nurses change jobs frequently, causing
Recent national aggregate data do
excessive turnover in hospitals.
noesupport these generalizations.
Although approximately 388,000 RNs are not now employed in
,nursing--about 24 percent, of the total 1.6 million licensed RNs--they
appear to have dropped out largely for faMily or other personal
reasons, not because of dissatisfaction with their profession. Figure
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14 dep\icts the composition of the pool of inactive nurses. Many of
those not employed nor seeking employment appear to have concentrated
on raising families or to have retired because of age. Less than 5
percent of the total supp7.!, of RNs who are working are employed
outside the health field.2
Turnover rates, indicating attrition from a particular place of
past. Early
employment, are lower now than\they have been in
and
studies of nonfederal general hOspitals in 1954 and 1962 found RN
turnover rates to average 50 percent (a level :3 times that of teachers
and 1.5.times that of social workers during the same period).3
Recent studies estimate that by 19822the turnover rate had on average,
fallen to between 20 and 30 percent-per -annum for full-time RN
staff.4.516,7
For the average RN today, turnover rates do not appear to be any
higher than for woMenlin many other occupations. Among all working
women, the average tenure per job in 1978 was about the same in the
health industry (2.7 years) as in all industries (2.6 years). It was
even higher (3.5 years) among professional women in health (,presumably
mostly nurses) than for women in the nonprofessional occupations (1.6
years).8
Nurse recruiters from more than 400 hospitals responding to the
annual,surveys of the National Aisociation of Nurse Recruiters (NANA).
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30 percent
report-icsteady 3-year decline in annual turnover rates:
in 1980; 27 percent in 1981, and 23 percent in 1982. These selfselected hospitals may be ones with the most difficult recruitment
and/or turnover problems, and thus cannot be said to represent a
reliable sample of the -nation's community hospitals. They nonetheless
constitute a sizable group, and they spend an average of almost
$100,000 per year on recruitment.9
It/trend of moderating turnover seems to be confirmed by
information from several states. A Maryland Hospital Association
survey, for example, shows a drop in turnover of 12'percent over 2
years in the Washington, T;0C., metropolitan area, from 36 percent in
1980 to 20 percent in 198210 :,Recent reports from California
__inciicate a turnoverratein 1981 of 37 percent, apparently,higher than
the national average, but nonetheless the lowest in the state since
1977.11 In North Carolina, hospital turnover rate's' declined from
:-, 23.2 percent in 1980 to 22.1 percent by.September 1982.12
Although, poor retention and high turnover in nursing may be less
severe than commonly believed, the committee concludes that serious
problems exist in the management of nurse resources. National data
may mask the problems of individual localities and health care
institutions. These problems:possibly' could be relieved by attention
to basic- human resource management principles that often are absent
from nurse employment and that hamper quality, of patient care,
productivity, and the attractiveness of nursing as a profession.
The exact reasons for the lessening of nurse turnover rates are
unknown. The state of the economy may contribute to it, as may
improved management practices in some'segments of the hospital
industry. In any'case, the average turnover rate for hospital staff
:nurses now appears to be. approaching those of non-manufacturing and
nonbusiness industries (tax exempt-organizations and government
agencies),which have average monthly rates of about 2 percent, or an
estimated 24 Percent annUally.13
Ilothwithstanding these indications of improvement, the committee
'views turnover ae a continuing problem. F1.st, it is difficult to
determine whether, turnover will continrAt current rates once the
economy begins to improve and6the general reluctance to change
employers during a recession dissipates.."Second,'the costs of
turnOver'to hospitals can be aPpreciable in terms of theloss of
investmentsin orientationand-recruitment,because substantial costs
are Associated- even with. a relatively low turnover rate. The American,,
Hospital Association (AH-P)-7eetitetet-that -the-median-yearly costs of
recruiting a staff nurse are$526, plus $1,300for orientation.14
These costs mount considerably whenthey are'multiplied by the numbers
of nurseathei mUstbe replaced when turnover is high.
Altholigh the costs of avoiding turnover by.,paying higher salaries
can at times. outweigh` marginal investments in reducing turnover rates
the effect of excessive
for a hoepital,:it.ia difficult,tto quantify
,
For'example,'the
resignation of one
turnover on quality of care.
'experienced surgkal nurse' can seriously diminish the safety and
In light of the changing
effectiveness of an entire surgical unit.
case mix, intensity o4 service, and growing complexity of hospital.

6
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organization, managers must learn to recognize, as many successful
business enterprises do, the value of experience and thus the
importance of low turnover.
Researchers interested in developing a causal model of professional
turnover have recently focused their attention on nurses.15,16 At
this stage, the research points to the need'for wagers to examine
more closely their policies with respect to opportunities for
continuing education, career advancement, staff assignments, channels
of employee communication, workload, and organizational
characteristics. All of these factors can affect nurses perceptions
of autonomy and appropriatecoliegial working relationships with
N\
\\ physicians and other hospital personnel.
The importance of these factors also was apparent in testimony and
anecdotal evidence receivad at both the open meeting of this Institute
of Medicine committee andighe regional hearings of the National
Miny nurses described a variety of work-related
Commission on Nursing.
frustrations that affect their attitudes toward their work. Even when
they do not result in turnover, high-quality patient care; and optimum
productivity cannot be achieved if nurses are discontented. Other
than for newly licensed nurses, there are no national survey data to
delineate the important qualititive aspects of nurses' professional
and role dissatisfaction, its nature, and its extent. Available
studies often are limited to particular geographic. areas, and many
have insufficient response rates.
Nonetheless, these studies, are useful in that they.suggest the
types of frustration many nurses experience in their work situations.
A review of recent surveys identified-factors most frequently cited by
nurses: attitudeand behavior of nursing managers; limited
professional growth, advancement, achievement,.and intellectual
environment of the practice setting.; salaries; schedules;
relationships with other nurses; and working conditibns characterized
by understaffing, lack of recognition, too much paperwork, poor
relationships with physicians, an oppressive organizational hierarchy,
and, little job secUrity.17 In her critical review of the literature
Stuart notes that
on nursing job satisfaction conducted for the study,
every major study of this issue since the 1960s has pointed to the
factors of autonomy, interpersonal relations, and job status as
critical components of overall jot) satisfaction.*
Data on newly licensed RNs, however, indicate that there is no
widespread job dissatisfaction among these younger nurses. In 1980,
League
among 47,143 newly licensed RNs who reported to the National
for Nursing annual survey 6 months after initial licensure, 82 percent
said they were satisfied and 81 percent believed their skills were
adequately utilized. These responses varied only slightly according
to the type of educatiOnal program in which the respondents had been
prepared, and by geographic region.19 In a study of turnovlii

* For detailed discussion, see G.W. Stuart.
satisfaction. Background paper.18

Nursing role
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Weisman similarly found that youngernurses in their first year of
employment were less likely to resign than midcareer nurse s. She
concluded that these more experienced nurses might be persuaded to
remain if they had greater promotional opportunities and salary
increases.20

Improving Career Opportunities and Working Conditions

Although this study committee cannot find convincing evidence to
support the perception that the retention of nurses in the profession
or the high turnover rate are problems beyond remediation by the
industry, there nonetheless are problems of national importance in the
work environment and lack of career opportunities of many nurses.
These problems, wliether or not they lead directly to high turnover and
dropout rates, contribute to the inefficient utilization of the nurse
supply and diminish the attractiveness of the nursing profession.
Hospitals in tt3e forefron- of change are beginning to respond to
mreasing diversity and differentiation
nurses' aspirations and the
general, career opportupities, salary,
of their jobs.21( However,
for nurses are slow to change.
structure, and work enviro
not in a position to draw
This committee believes
conclusions about the relative emphanodthe industry should place on
the criteria of educational credentials, performance, length of
experience, and special talents in assigning nursing job
responsibilities or making promotions. Even if the research evidence
were more convincing.than it).8 at present, the nursing profession and
employers of nurses have the primary responsibility to develop
staffing standards and implement organizational changes.
There are three problem areas that employers cannot afford to
(1) lack of opportunities for clinical career progression
ignore:
with differential salaries and responsibilities, (2) relatively low
salaries except.at entry levels; and (3) working environments that
limit participation inpatient care and institutional decision making
and that are characterized by poor interprofessional relationships.

Lack of.Opportunities for Career Progression

,

Many nurses have had little to, lose by changing jobs frequently or
by dropping out of work for periods of time, because rewards for
continuous job tenure, especially in clinical nursing, appear to be
minimal.
Multiple regression analysis of data from the, National Sample
Survey of Registered Nurses, NoveMber 1980, confirms the perception
that employers do not pay a premium.for experience-(Appendix 7). RNs

%played full timereceived on the average only about $140 per year
for each year of additional experience (controlling for other
variables including educational background,, job position, geographic
However,, again holding other variables'
region, race, and 'sex).
constant, attaining a graduate degree or pursuing a career path in
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administration does lead to significant salary differences--average
annual salaries-are about $2,200 and $6,500 higher, respectively.
clinical
Also, the rapidly growing number of nurses with positions as
specialists are being rewarded with high salaries; controlling for
clinical
Oucational background, expfrience, and other, variables, the
additional-$3,500
per
year.
specialist title is-on-average worth an
different
g
nurses
with
These determinants 'of wage difterenc
characteristics are germane to this discussion but the variables
of
included in the 1980 National Sample Survey d not account 'for most
Other
factors,
such
as
the
the variation among nurse salaries.
of
condition of local labor markets and detailed characteristics
the'broad
categories
of
the
survey,
may
employers not revealed by
more...Awl
others.
explain why some nurses earn
Too.many institutions still_ view nurses primarily. as "job
only want jobs, many want
fillers4 However, although Some nurses may
The
careers. Friss identifies three groups of nurses in hospitals.
careerists
for
whom
managers
must
first, or core group, are, committed
design an incentive structure that takes into account long-term'needs
The second group
for earnings, tenure, and professional stimulation.
whocoften
are
perceilied
as
consists primarily of part-time nurses
unmotivated transients, but may also be Viewed as career, negotiators
A
seeking to achieve balance among competing demands in their lives.
benefit
from
learning
third group are potential careerists-who may
_
abOutekisting career paths or training opportunities.22
Career-oriente4 nurses present difficult challenges to health care
demand educational
managers but 'important opportunities as well. Zhu
Ake -,..
opportdnity for professional advancement and more authority to
their
own
operating
policies,
decisions about patient care, to develop
and to influence the larger institutional resource, allocation
deCisions,that ultimately affect nursing practice. Health care
executives should not' respond to these pressures merely to pacify
create nursing
nurses on the staff but should take the opportunity to
responsibilities
service departments that reflect the differentiated
and,expertise inherent in managing what sometimes are multimillion
of
dollar nursing enterprises that deliver an impressively wide range
services.
_
large
The matching of varieties ofexpertise .to specific jobs in a
healtN-care facility is not easy. It begins with an institutional
and
commitment to incorporate nurses into the senior executive team
staff
ladder
with
nurses
who
can
manage
continues down the supervisory
is
required
to
manage
effectively. Advanced clinical knowledge
A new
differing patient needs inmost average-sized hospitals.
clinical
talents
is
required
to assure
combination of management-and
accountability for patient care and warrants recognition with new
In many
rewards along clinical:as well as'administrative paths.
ortunities
exist
for
members
of the
areas, such as szlong-term care, oT
rative
as
well
as
profgisional
nursing profe ssion to take admini
.

-

.

.r

-,_z___

,

.

.

leadership.
In summary, nursed, like everyone e lse, prefer t o work in

.

well-managed, fairly predictable environments where they know they can
'advance in.their careers and feel that their professional skills
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By providing
contribute significantly to the institution's mission.
an environment where this sense of career can be developed, employers
will benefit in,the long run. A certain amount of turnover is
inevitable, 'because not all nurses are interested in longterm career
progression. However, the committee strongly believes that a cadre of
wellqualified-nurses committed to institutional objectives can help
to improve productivity and quality of care.
Employers are experimenting with a number of techniques to engage
and retain career nurses in addition to;the salary changes discussed
in the following sections. One set of strategies involves
restructuring the workplace, not only in schedules and incentives to
work less popular shifts or positions, but also in reorganizing the
delivery of nursing services in the institution so that patient needs
based on severity of conditions are more closely matched to the
ability level of the staff.
A.second. set of strategies, is to improve interprofessional
The place of nursing in the management structure can
'relationships.
be given a larger voice in resource allocation decisions and in.
setting hospital policies and procedures. Restructuring in some
institutions has decentralized authority and accountability in, order
to free nurses to have greater autonomy in fulfilling patient needs.
Also, attention has been given to physiciannurse relationships both
to discover approaches to 'reducing conflicts and, more positively, to
develop collaborativeqtpproaches to patient care.23 Finally, there
appears to'be an interest in sorting out functional relationships with
other-hospital workers--nursing assistants, unit clerks, pharmacists,
and techhicians--to differentiate more clearly the scope of nursing's
contribution so. that nurses can be employed efficiently.
A third set of strategies' is a reteneionoriented approach to
recruitment that seeks to develop for the nurse a commitment to the
institution as well as a career in nursing. Whether a new 6r an
experienced RN is being recruited,-opportunities that will enhance
clinical expertise and develop-other nursing interests could be
ef9ctive. Management. can help RNs realiZe their short and longterm
professional godls and develop their institutional loyality by
assessing each nurse's capabilities, employing them appropriately, and
developing individually tailored plans for educational and
experiential.opportunitiea, This may include helping nurses with
financial support and released time to pursue continuing, certificate,
and graduate education. These nurses can also be enlisted by the
hospital as an educational resource to stimulate arid act as mentors to
less experienced nurses.

Salary

Between 1972 and 1981, earnings of general staff nurses in.
hoipitals did not keep pace with inflation. In real terms (adjusted-for changes in the cost of.living), salaries declined at an average
:rate of almost 1 percent per year over the 9. years. The rate was- not.
constant, however. From 1972 to 1975, real earnings declined by 4
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percent; between 1975 and 1978 the decline was only 1.6 percent, but
steepened to 2.1 percent from 1978 to 1981.24,25,26 For example,.
between 1978-081, although nurses' salaries in dollars increased by
35 percent, their real earnings (i.e.; purchasing power) decreased.27
However, nurses' earningt-grew slightly more'rapidly,between 1978
and 1981 than the salaries_of_other_hospital_emiaoyees (Table 30).
Table 31 illustrates that staff nurses have improved their salary.
position in'relation to most other hospital workers, but remain below
electricians, social workers, and pharmacists. Over,this period,
nurses in administrative positions,have made minimal gains relative to
the staff nurses they supervise.
Observers also have questioned,the extent to which nurses'
salaries fully reflect education; responsibility, and work
environment,28,19 In 1978, general staff nurset working in
hospitals earned approximately the same amount per year ($14,270) as
did school teachers ($14,200); about/$4,000 per year more than all
female professional, technical, and kindred workers; and about $1,200
per year Mbre than productionworkers in manufacturing
industries.30,31 In general, earnings in occupations with a large
number of women are lower, than in occupations whose incumbents have
similar edutational backgrounds and age distributions, but who usually
are men.32.33 Data from the 1970 census showed that RNs who worked'
full time earned $5,603; a person with eqnivalent educational
attainment and,median age in a comparable occupation--mathematical
technician, in which 95 percent of emPloyees are men--had earnings of
$10,331.34
In 1981, RNs ranked 15 among the 20 occupations with the highest
RN earnings of $331 per
median earnings for women eiplofdd full time
weekfollowed the highest earners, operations researchers ($422),
computer systems analysts ($420), and lawyers ($407)--all of whom
lagged behind the top 20 male-dominated occupations.35
Recent court cases have raised =the issue of equal pay for
comparable work. One of these cases involved nurses employed by the
city of Denver who brought a lawsuit under. Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act alleging that male-dominated professional occupations were.
classified separate.ly from nonprofessional positions, the result being
discrimination by sex ,in determining how wages or compensation were
paid. Nurses were all classified together regardless of training,
education, and practice. This case was lost, but the issue of equal
pay for comparable work remains alive.36
Although' this disCussion does not prove that nurses are, underpaid,
the question remains.whether they receive fair remuneration, and
whether nursing will be able to continue to attract enough qualified
new members to the profession.
/

Work Environment
Surveys over the years have identified many reasons for discontent'
among nurtes,i often involving features of the nurse's work
environment-'-internal relationships, scheduling problems, and physical
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Hospital Workers in 21 SMSAs, 1975, 1978, 1981.
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aspects of the work setting.37 Without belittling these factors,
attention should'also be paid to more fundamental problems. "Aydelotte
identifies the basic need for organizational rearrangements both at
the nursing department level.and at the institutional level. She
observes that the purpose of change within the nursing department
should be to improve nurse-to-nurse relationships, nursing image, and
-------the-nursels-own-ftelings-about-work-and-its-organization-and-her-own-self worth. 'At the institutional level, the purposes of change are to
enhance communication, to bring many pointa_ofview to bear on
problems, to'integrate a wider set .of'opinions and knowledge on
problems, and to ,utilize the expertise that nurses have to offer.38
There is, therefore, a need to develop the capacity of health care
institutions and nurses to address issues in a mutually satisfactory
manner. It must be recognized that some characteristics of nursing,
particularly in hospitals, are inherently difficult. These-include
the close working proxiMity oCoccupations that Have conflicting
professional norms and perceptions, the requirements of 24-hour
.coverage, services entailing life-and7death decision making, and the
complicated regulatory and financial pressures,that shape.
institutional resource allocation.
These problems are manliest in different degrees in different
institutions as well as-different units of the same facility. A
challenge to managers is to, reconcile the concerns of nurses fairly
with the realities of. providing hospital services within the limits of
resources. In some instances,, this reconciliation process may be
"forcefully placed on management's agenda by nurses' organizing into a
union, which has been described as a respense to their "inability to
communicate with managenent.and their perc4tion of dutlior ar ian
behaVioron the part of management."39 In other instances,
hOspitals have created structures that enhance employee management
principles of communication and a..aense of participation in the
decisions that affect the-nurse's daily Worklife.
The work environment has been referred to consistently throughout
this chapter as a key factor in whether nurses remain in a particular
facility or in the practice of nursing. Although the footle has been
on the RN and to ,a lesser extent the LPN, a Small but growing liody of
labor union literature suggests that,the problems identified and
voiced by the RN population are echoed among ell, levels of nursing and
ancillary personnel. Sexton has-identified "eleven S's" in her
analysis of work-related issues affecting noaprofessional personnel.
The issues repeat those identified'for RNs: security, staffing (and
speed-up), scheduling, stress, safety, sick-f:imei sexism (and
segregation), step-up (promotion and Upgrading), supervision,
schooling, and speaking out
The issues identified, except,for sexism, ar:, those common-to any
labor movement. What this suggests,-however, is that onlass
management deals with the issues in a way that is 'perceived as
responsive to the employees' needs '; union activity may inr:rease as it
did in industry when managemght was seen as unresponsive. Women have.
not historically been readily organized, but societal changes and a
push to the healthcare industry by organized labor may change the
,

,
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character of management/labor relations in the 1980s, and subsequently
the supply and utilization of RNs and all, other health care
manpower.40
simply a
In summary, the problem of the work environment is not
of
is
it
any
one
characteristic
collection of static grievances, nor
These are aspects of
the 1.Jork situation, such as lack of autonomy.
the_larger_problera_of_nurses who are inadequately prepared to function
structured to
in bureaucratic organizations that are themselves not
performing
cope adequately with a cadre of professional employees
under a variety of stressful conditions.

Inactive and Part-Time Nuyses

.

Over the past two decades certain geographic areas, certain segments of the health care industry, and; many health care
institutions have had difficulties in attracting and retaining
Over this same
nurses. Others have not experienced such"problems.
swinis
in
the
general
perception
of
period there have been wide
national availability of nurses. Evenduring the course of this
dramatically
-study, the labor market outltiok in some areas has changed
difficulty
licensed
nurses
having
from one of severe nurse shortage to
finding jobs.
industry has
In times-of perceived widespread shortage, .the health
focused its attention on the capacity of the0. edudational sector to
produce greater 'lumbers of nurses. Depending on . particular local
circumstances, new investments in nursing education may be warranted;
however, new graduates are not the only means of increasing the
effective supply of nurses.
Even though labor force participation rates for nurses are
generally high, hospitals and other employers experiencing chronic
techniques to
shortages may not be taking full advantage of various
supply.
make better use of the number of nurses in the existing
workadditional
hours,
and
Part-time nurses can be encouraged to
part- or full-time
inactive nurses can.be Persuaded to return as
art of many health care
employees. There has been a failure on the
facilities to diagnose correctly the causes f their specific
vacancies and to select the appropriate remedies: #Generally, this
of
requires addressing some common barriers to greater participation
resionsibilities,
including
nurses'
family'
nurses in'thee labor force,
noneconomic
lack of sufficient economic rewards, lack of sufficient
and
skills
of
nurses
who
have been
rewards, and out-of-date knowledge
is
The committee does ,not wish to suggest,that part-time work
the needs of many nurses
dysfunctional in itself; in 4", it meets
sufficient,
and employers alike., However; when the labor force is not
who
employer
practices
that
discourage
nurses
it may be the fault'of

might otherwibe, work more.
general
A higher proportion'of licensed RNs work than do women in
percent
from
70
percent
in
1977
to".76.4
(and that proportion'increased
time and there
licsnsed
RNs
work
only
part
in 1980), but one-third of
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is a pool f 388,000 inactive RNs. Figure 14, presented earlier,
depicts the composition of this inactive pool with regard to age,
marital status, and presence of children in the home. Among LPNs, the
most recent inventory'(1974) revealed that 76 percent were employed in
nursing.41
In .a survey of more than 5,boo nurses in six states, Feldbaum
examinedgselt-reported longitudinal information on labor force
participation. ThcA median age of the nurses' in her sample was 43
years. More than half of the reapondents (56.4 percent) had'been
emp).oyed as RNs. .fn? over 75 percent of the yearsaince their
graduation; only T. percent worked 25 percent ,or less of their
careers. Forty-tvo percent had no 'career interruptionf Almost 65
percent speAt more than half of their careers working full'time. Few
Only about 7 percent
nurses had gheen pe.Pennial part-time employees.
In
spent more than WI their work life in part-time employment.
general, as noted in the previous chapter, black nurses had more
continuous find full-time labor force participation than white
nurses.42
Roughly one-sixth of inactive RNs--a total of 60,000--had children
under 6 years of age present in the home. In addition, there are at
least twice that number of married RNs who have children and work part
time43 To the extent that these family responsibilities act iti-a
barrier to entering the labor force or increasing hours worked, this
pool of nurses may respond to child care incentives. Another large
segment of the inactive RN pool (25 percent)- in 1980 was-nurses
between the ages of 40 and 60.44 This group conceivably could
constitute another: potential source of increased supply.
The extent of influence of young children on a purse's labor force
participation could be overstated-unless other variables are taken
into account. Therefore we performed. a.multivariate analysis.of data
from the National Smnple Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980,
to measure Ole effect of the presence of children in the'home,
controllint for edUcational background, marital status, student
status, sex, race,' age, geographic region and length of experience
-".

(Appendix 7) The-analysis revealed that the presence of children
under six significantly reduces the probability of a nurse's working
full time and substantially increases the probability of her working
part time or not working.
This analysis also confirmed the influence of age in nurses' labor
_
Irrespective of educational backgroundv race, sex,
force behavior.
geographic region, and length of experience, the older the nurse, the
greater the'likelihood of being inactive. However, it is important to
note that nurses with more than 10 years of work experience,.
regardlass of age, are, much more likely to be in the labor force
Therefore policies that-' encourage
today and working full time
continuous attachment to the labor force by younger nurses, albeit on
a part-time basis, would enhance the likelihood of their working full
time in later years.
A nurse's decision fo reenter the labor force or to move from
part-time toward full-time work is strongly affected by Considerations
of salary and benefit-structure. The perception'that these factors
.
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are important is'widespread and has encouraged responses by some
employers.45,46,47 For example, some employers have taken into
account the problem'of overlapping fringe benefits in dual-earner
families (over 70 percent of nurses are married) by allowing nurses to
choose cash or selected benefits.
Indicative of both'nurses' and employers' interests in seeking new
hiring arrangements is the growth of temporary service agencies, which
now appear to have peaked at placing, about 37,000 nurses.48 Through
these organizations, nurses can earn higher salaries, choose their
schedules, and not be subjected to the organizational stresses imposed
on a permanent employee in a particular hospital or on a particular
floor. 'Hospitals use temporary service agencies to put nurses in
'hard-to-fill positions, temporarily paying a higher wage but avoiding
salary increases to permanent employees; to circumvent personnel
freezes; to adjust staff size to occupancy levels; and to make up for
planned and unplanned absences of the permanent staff.49
Whatever the merits or disadvantages of temporary agencies, concern
about their overuse and their costs has led to other arrangements.
Some hospitals have developed flexible workarrangements that resemble
in-house temporary agencies. In these, part7time nurses can work as
regular employees of the same hospital on an on-call basis or in'a
"float" pool, and full-time employees can increase their earnings by
moonlighting at their own hospital rather than through an agency..'
A further barrier to reentry into the nursing,labor force is
out-of-date knowledge and skills. -This-problem increases with the
amount of time away from nursing. 'Feldbaum reports that when nurses

,

in her survey left the labor force most "of theme remained out for 5 to
5 1/2 years, generally during the time they rear children to school
age.50
The more rapidly health care technology changes, the more difficult
it, will be for,many inactive nurses to remain current with the advances
in their profession. Hunt found that middle-aged RNs returning to work
after childrearing were likely not to accept the challenge of hospital
However, he estimated that the probability of.workinglin
employment
of 20
a nursing home increased about eightfold with the accumulation
force.51
years out of the labor
An-insufficient aggregate supply of-nurses is not at the heart of
many effiployers' problems; rather some nurses are unwilling to work on
particular shortage shifts and units under the conditions currently
Clearly.,_paying_theshift differentials sufficient to
offered_thedf.
fill these vacancies may require hospitals and their, boards to
determine whether they wish to make the necessary trade-offs.
Ultimately employers muit-bear a large part of the responsiiiility for
meeting their own nursing Service needs.
Historical trends favor the improved utilization of the existing
supply. Labor force participation by RNs.has been steadily improving.
In 1949 only 59.3 percent ofethe total RN population was.employed in
nursing; the rate rose to :67.5' percent in 1966 and 76.4 percent in
1980.52 Also, the average, number of hours RNs'worked per week rose
slightly between 1977 and 1980, both for full-time and part-time
'nurses.53
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Although it is difficult to distinguish the contributions of
management practices to these trends of changing professional,
economic, and social values, the committee believes that employers'
actions offer the greatest possibility for maintaining adequate nurse
staffs. The specific measures listed below merit serious
consideration, especially by those health care institutions with
severe recruitment-and-retention problems:child care facilities and arrangments for the care of other
dependents, especially during hours when private care is
difficult, such as nights and weekends
work schedules adapted, to the personal needs of nursing staff
improved salary structures in the context of an overall
strategy to improve productivity and rationalize the use of the
hospital's nursing resources
fringe benefit, options so that nurses can select those most
appropriate to their needs
special educational opportunities for nurses wishing to prepare
themselves for reentry into active practice.

After reviewing numerous published descriptions of innovative
projects that health care institutions have undertaken, the committee
believes that the kinds of actions listed above hold the Ireatest
promise for enhancing labo-k-forde participation. This does not
signify that there are no other useful incentives available, nor that
the strategies identified do not have drawbacks.. Rather, they appear
to'lower the most prevalent barriers to employment.

Child Care

Among a sample of RNs who received their first licenses in 1962
and who were not working 10 years later, the great majority (77.6
percent of associate degree (AD) nurses, 85.4 percent of diploma
nurses, and 83.4 percent of baccalaureate nurses) cited as.a reason
responsibilities for raising children.54 A substantial portion of
the inactive and part-timesupply of nurses had children at home under
the age of six.. Although the federal tax law currently Provides
deductions for-child care, the amount may not _be_sufficient to make
meaningful difference for nurses, given their salary levels and
special requirements for daycare. Traditional day care may not meet
the-needs of nurses who often work other than traditional office
hours. Both the ARA and the National Association of Nurse_Recruiters
(NANR) report that only about '6 percent of hospitals_offer child care
facilities.55956 To the extent that family responsibilities act as\
a barrier to,greater labor force participation,. employers should
consider the poteniial costs and benefits of establishing child care
facilities singly or in concert with, others' in the community. Factors
of cost include the scope of operation, contracting with local
centers, transportation'systems to community, facilities, in-hospital
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versus adjacent facilities,, extent of subsidization by.,the employer,
and allocation of priorities among types of nursing service personnel.
Benefits to the institution Could include enhanced ability to
recruit and retain nurses (particularly during shifts difficult to
staff), reduction in absenteeism, and improved morale. However, no
careful evaluation has been made of the degree to which child care
benefits contribute to influencing reentry into the market. It is
conceivable that the major effect in any particular community would be
to entice nursing perSonnel from other institutions rather than
attracting back to the labor force nurses who had become inactive.

Flexible Scheduling
Hospitals are experimenting with various ways of staffing that
permitpurses to work schedules adapted to their personal needs.
ExampliNinclude three 12 -hour shifts per week; optional 10-hour
shifts for evening and night shifts--4 days one week, 3 the next; and
"'cabers' hours"--shifts ranging from 4 to 7 hours with reduced'
Weekend commitments. The NANR. reports. that a majority of its members
(79 perpent) in' 1982. offer_ some form of flexible scheduling--an
increase of 11 percent from the previous years.57
Although use of flexible scheduling alone may ehcourage reentry or
increased work hours,, hospitals often are combining these incentives
with` compensation packages, such as a full week's wages for reduced
hours on the weekends. In-these-instances,-managers may be faced With
and
a trade-off between fulfilling theirmost pressing staffing needs
in
total
RN
Incurring increased costs and possible overall reductions
hours wtrked.
Institutions should monitor these effects to determine\ whether
such measures attract more,reentrants or reduce the effective nursing
service supply.

.

Improved Salary

Employers should consider increasing salary levels in order to
attract inactive nurses into the, labor force and to encourage
part -time nurses to work more hours. Evnothic research has shown
consistently that nurses' rates of labor force partipication increase
with-salary-levels.58959960, Thus, higher salaries could be -e
to bring some inactive nurses into the labor force, with.an increase
in-the effective supply.'
Nurses who already are workingmay also increase their hours of
work in response to higher pay, as has been found by some
researchers. 1 -H9wever, when salary levels.become high enough, some
individuals may decide to reduce their hours of work in order to spend
more time, with twir families or to enjoir more leisure time, a
phenomenon characterized by labor economists as, the "backWard.bending"
labor supply curve.62" One recent, study has detected this phenomenon
in nursing.63

.
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The higher a nurse's earnings, the greater the cost of not
working. Thus, in general it can be expected that salaries can be one
of employers' most effective ways of encouraging nurses to remain in
the labor force. In additiOn, salary levels serve,as signals of
potential earnings to persons considering a career in nursing, and
thus play a role'in recruitment and long-term supply as well.

Fringe Benefits
In the process of reexamining salary structure policies, employers
also should take into account the potential of creative fringe benefit
packages in attracting nurses into the labor force. For example, by
offering% program of so-called "cafeteria benefits," various seg nts
of the inactive supply may be reached. These could include marrie
`\
nurses whose husbands already are entitled.to family coverage for
health insurance, or nurses who might value educational benefits M re
highly; as well as. those whb would prefer to take their benefits in
cash., Again, employers must weigh the administrative costs--both in
terms of dollars and personnel management issues--against the presped
benefits.

Reentry Education Opportunities
The National Commission on Nursing noted in its 1981 Preliminary
Report that, although surveys have indicated that a lack of refresher
courses is often cited by inactive nurses as' a reason for not returning
to the labor force, such programs have not proved cost effective in
some settings and do not result in a high rate of return to employment.
Carefully targeting piograms to those who drop out of nursing during
childbearing years and basing programs in the college-level system are
factors that could improve their success.64

The Special Problems of Nursing Homes
As was mentioned in the beginning of this chapter, nursing homes
face many of the same management problems as hospitals. However,
because of the weak financial revenue position of many of such homes,
nurses must work for 20 percent lower pay and fewer fringe benefits
than are offered by hospitals. While opportunities for professional
satisfaction can often outweigh the lure of higher wages, nursing
homes--with their reputation for the isolation that understaffing
produces and limited freedom to control the kind of nursing practice
in the institution--are, not surprisinglyf viewed as low-status work
settings by many registered nurses. -5
Until there is, more progress.in addressing the financing and
educational issues of Care for the elderly, discussed in Chapter VI,
there will'be low effective demand by nursing homes for nurses.
Nursing homes will continue to have difficulty offering quality
professional nursing services. In the interim, nursing home managers

22n
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who wish to enhance their ability to retain the nurses they currently
employ should take note of a recent survey of nurses in North Carolina.
Availability of innovative scheduling plans permitting predictable
work schedules was a major factor cited by nurses for remaining in the
institution's employ.66 Although reimbursement constraints may
,prevent managers from addressing the major reason cited for
resignation--low salaries7-attention to the employee's personal needs,
such as in scheduling, may yield improvements in retention.

Conclusion
Although nurses in the aggregate neither leave their profession in
greater numbers than other women nor leave their jobs more frequently
than people in other professions, there nevertheless are large numbers
of employers with chronic nursing vacancies and a high turnover rate.
These managers can act to make their hospitals more attractive to
First, they should look to some, of the traditional management
nurses.
practices that detract from nursing, such as lack of career and pay
advancement. Employers should develop new practices that will act as
Second, employers should investigate
incentives for nurses ,to stay.
whether the introduction of flexible scheduling, novel benefit
packages, child care assistance, or other measures would persuade
inactive nurses back to work and part-time.nurses to increase their.
hours. Efforts of this sort will, the committee believes, both
improve the quality of nursing care by addressing sources of
discontent, and enhance the image of the profession, thus attracting
greater numbers of good candidates into nursing.

RECOMMENDATION 16

The proportion of nurses who choose to work in their profession is
high, but examination of conventional management, organization,
and salary structures indicates that employers could improve the
supply and ob tenure .by the following:
providing opportunities for career advancement in clinical
nursing as well as in administration
ensuring that merit, and experience in direct patient'cake are
rewarded by salary increases
assessing the need to raise nurse salaries if vacancies remain
unfilled
encouraging greater involvement.of nurses in decisions about
patient care, management, and governance of the institution
identifying the major deterrents to nurse labor force
et
participation in.their own localities and responding by adapting
conditions of work, child care; and compensation packages to
encourage part-time nurses to increase their labor force
participation and to attract some inactive nurses back to work.
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Accounting for Nursing Services
The committee is well aware that its recommendations for
management reforms have associated coats. .There are several ways in
which increased costs could be met, First, they may be, reflected in
higher costs to patients and third party payers, but that is becoming
more difficult in the present climate of cost containment. Second,
allocation of resources in the hospital could be shifted, under the
assumption that the institution is willing to favor the nursing
service department. Finally, nursing service departments could
rearrange patterns of staffing and assignments to raise productivity r
without claiming a greater proportion of the hospital budget.
Nursing services in health care institutions, particularly
hospitals, traditionally have been treated as an undifferentiated
component of a daily cost or charge that covers room, board and other
expenditures, as contrasted with other services that contribute to
revenue generetion. As a result, there has been little incentive to
devise accounting systems, payment formulas, and management structures
that attempt to identify the true value of bedside and other
identifiable nursing services.
In the present period*of rapidly rising costa, new methods of
payment will be adopted to force greater institutional efficiency and
effectiveness. Although it is unclear how hospitals will respond, the
current structure of accounting for nursing services in a provider's
budget does not permit any rational basis for arriving at allocations
of expenditures or revenues that take nursing into account as a
distingstA major component of the hospital's activities. Without such
useful management information, hospitals will be in a poor position to
bargain with rate-making authorities or with purchasers of care over
appropriate*payment levels, and cannot make the most effective
resource allocation decisions.
41
Because very few experiments have been conducted with new
accounting or payment methods that account separately for direct
nursing service costs, the organizational effects and rrssible
unintended consequences of such changes are unknown. At least three
presumed benefits can be mentioned. The first is that nurse autonomy
will be enhanced. The second is that such an approach would permit
sophisticated managerial analysis of approximately one-third of
hospitals' costs and would facilitate managerial changes to place
responsibility upon the professional staff that provides the
services. Finally, the acceptance of such an approach would permit
the examination of the effect of reimbursement or payment patterns on
nursing practices and particularly on the'quality of nursing services.
Although there is reason to believe that these benefits will be
realized, there are potential pitfalls, The allocation of resources
to'nursing could be reduced once costs are identified and rates
negotiated on the basis of such data. Specific measures to overcome
turnover, enhance career opportunities, and make other positive (but
costly) innovations, could be inhibited.
New cost containment approaches such as the diagnosis-related
group (DRG) hospital reimbursement method ,implemented in New Jersey
and in some other states and localities, and now being proposed for
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Medicare, are calling ahtention to the need for...nursing service
The
administrators to understand resourde.allocation'itaues better.
the
medical
staff,
administration,
management team representing nursing,
and ancillary departments are encouraged to establish less costly
hombin ,)tions of services to treat-specific medical problems. During
this pr gess, nurse managers are being asked questions for which
present,management information and accounting systems are inadequate.
These include-the. fallowing:
/

!,.

Is the skill mix of the staff too rich.in the number of
professional nurses employed?
Is the department overstaffed for the patients treated?
Do professional nurses devote too-much time to indirect
duties?
, Does the nursing hudget carry expenses incurred by
housekeeping, dietary, and other departments?
o Can RNEi, be freed from some tasks by well-trained LPNs or

technicians?671
A method' for accurately- assigning costs to different nursing
functions;-units, and even specific patients would help in answering
many of these questipns. In the abdence of some greater operational
experience and evaluation of effects., the committee conditiopally
endorses the concept\oeseparate-cost/revenue centers for nuking, but
strongly recommends additional experimentationeand assessment.

Conclusion

As cost containment prebsures force hospital management to become
more skilled at using\resources prductively, it becomes important that
managers have the tools to allocate nursing costs accurately and to
develop a system wherehy people at all levels of management are
responsible for using the nursing staff most effectively. To achie;ie
these goals, management needs information on methods of measuring
patient severity of illness and associated nursing costs, which today
are not sufficiently refined for widespread implementation.

RECOMMENDATION 17
Lack of precise information about current costs and utilization of
nursing"service personnel makes it difficult fotnursing service
administrators_ and hospital managers to make.the most appropriate
and costeffective decisions about assignment Of. nurses.
-Aospitals, Working with federal and state governments and other
third-party payers, should conduct studies and experiments to
determine the feasibility and means of creating separate revenueand cost centers for direct nursing care units within the
institution for case-mix costing and revenue setting, and for other
fiscaPmanagement alternatiVes.
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CHAPTER VIII

Advancing Research in Nursing and
betting Facts for Manpower Planning

The federal government traditionally has assisted the states,
universities, and, industfy in the support of research, in the
dissemination of its results, and in, the provision of rnliable, timely
information on mattera of common concern. The committee's ollservations
and recommendations as to the imporrof these kinds of federal
activities for nursing services, nursing education, and nurse manpower
planning are set forth in this chapter.

Improving the Nation's Nursing

Research.Capacity.

In the course of efforts to identify th., types of nurses required
to-fulfiltspecialiied functions in the, future, the comMittee
investigated the quantity -and professionel distribution of, graduates
of higher edudation programs, as requested' by Congress. .The committee
heard testimony expressing deep concern about the current and future
level Of nursing research to improve:patient .i. ;are. .Data support the
..'contention,that the nursingprofession s, capacity to.undertake research
is hampered by insufficient4Upport'both for the educatiOnYof qualified
researchers and:for cUrrentwork%in.-research.'
'Of the 1.2 million 'employednurses.in1980, fewerlthan 3,000 had 'a
doctoral degree, the generally:aCcepted credenttnIfor,advanced
research ski11.1.-: The;:doCt'oralAegree alao iawidelyconSidered.to A
be a. prerequisite for success in:Corapetini)fo r:, research- funds, 'yet less
than 6 percent of doctorallylireiiired%nUries'reported research. as their rprikary activity.these arc 24 doctoral programs iodated
As described in Chapter
in nursing programsAnytai4ei.Thejimited number of-prngran
located in nursing departments,thatl,can-attract nurses interested in
part of the problem. An
is';only
pursuing
inclined'nursea_to commit
additionald4indentive'f6i
pauctyof funds
themselves:to a'career. in nursing
Pe-derel,pro'gramssuch as-the National
available.to,suppOrt it.
Research SerVice'Awards,andAhe 'fOrger;47urse'Scientist,Training
Program that suppoft predoetoral and,pOstdoctorallellowships, have
not- provided 'a stable:,funding'base'for'researcl, training. Although
there are a numbersof:iourCen.ofsuUportfor'nurcing research; none' -is
.
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From 1977 through 1981, for example, only $5 million was
earmarked-annually-for-nursing-research-through-the Division of
Nursing in the Health,Resourcesand Service& Administration (HRSA),
which-principally is a nursing manpower unit of the Dgpartment of
Health and Human Services (DHHS). This dropped to $1T4 million in
102: Nursing research is eligible to coMpete with other disciplines
for funds from the National Institute of Mental Health,,National
Science Foundation, National Center for' lealth Services Research, and
other agencies. The-amounts of awards for nursinvrelated research
under these programsare-not known but are believed to be relatively
small. Ndrse researchers suffer from various competitive
disadvantages; including the fact that nursing is not/well represented
in peer review committees,'' and that the subject matter may not be of
nterest to other reviewers.
interest
longbeen considered an
The funding of research generally has
/
appropriate federal government activitywhen its discoveries hold
promise pk _Contributing to the general welfare and. when private sources
of funding are likely to.be inadequate., Nursing research, as allother
health care research, is conducted in order to c'ontribute to the public
the nurse, for example,
who will prove crucial, to the
good. ,.It is
.
4
resolutionof such clinicalTroblems as complications associated with.
prolonged bedrest, the control of nosocomiat infections, and adherence
to treatment regimens (AppenOx 8). Solutions for these and similar
prOblems would inform nursing and, other health care practice and could
lead to a reduction in the federal health care bill by lessening the
length of hospital stay, minimizing the need for additional treatment,
and preventing unnecessary or premature institutionalization in
long-term care facilities.
,.

,

.

Elevating the. Organizational
Base of 'Nursing Research ,,
A substantial share ,of the health care' dollar is expended, on, direct
nursing care, yet the professionals.who deliver this care work without
the benefit of a strong organizational base to atimulate,and support
The committeebelieves that
scientific investigation, in their field.
a center of nursing re-search is'needed at i high level in the federal
government to be'a focal point for promoting the growth of,quality
nursing research. Such action wouldprovide necessary, leadership to
nursing research and expand'the pool' of experienced nurse researcher
who can become more, competitive, for general health care research-It would also promote closer interaction with other bases of

.dollars.

health care research.,
04:,
Various organizational poisibilities for a nursing'research center
were considered. The structure of the nation's biomedical research
enterprise is currefitlY under,review. The committee believes this a
timely moment to add to this revieWcensiderationd of.the'need for, a
stronger locus for nursing research. 'Some coMmittee members favored
the,establishment of an institute of nursing.research within the
National Institutes ,of Health (NIH). Others questioned,the wisdom of
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adding,new units to NIH. The committee considered alternative
____proposals,_such_ as having_the_director_of-NIH appoint. a hroadly
representative expert task force to recommend priority areas for
investment 'in' nursing research. Such a task force could also suggest
the appropriate organizational locus for such research and recommend
the level of funding. However, all agreed that the goal should be an
entity for nursing research at a level of scientific credibility that
would provide impetus toward the initiation, coordination, monitoring,

and-dissemination of clinical and operational nursing research in
academic and other researchcenters tnrougHout the United States.
o

Conclusion

Despite the fact that nurses represent the largest single group,of
professionals in the provision of health services to the people of
this country, there is' a remarkable dearth of research in nursing
practice. The lack of adequate.funding for research and the resulting
scarcity of talented nurse researchers have inhibited the dev lopment
of nursing investigation. The federal government ''s specifi nursing
research initiative-rin grants administered by 'a manpower U't
nit in
DHHS--is not at a level of organizational visibility and scientific,
prestige to encourage registered nurses to pursue careers principally
devoted to research of the direct.applicability to patient care
problems that nurses confront. With adoption of the principles
underlying this recommendation, the committee would foresee a doubling
of the level of average 1977-1981 support over the next few years.

RECOMMENDATION 18
The federal government should establieh an organizational.entity
to place nursing research in. themainstream of scientific.
investigation. An adequately funded focal point is needed at the
national level to foster researsh that informs nursing and other
health care practice and increases the potential for discovery and
application of various means to improveliatient outcomes.

Comparative Competencies' of ,Aegistered Nurses
With Different "Educational Preparation

Other sections of this report have noted differences and
similarities in the career ,pathways of RNs who receive their
educational preparation'in diploma, as4soci
dezree(AD), and
baccalaureate programs. Chapter IV(called 4ttOtion to the dearth-of
reliable information showing the nature and extent of differences in
the performances "of such 'RNs.
Taken together with the lack of
systematic analysis of the various nursing education programa'
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curricula, the efforts of nurse educators and higher education
authorities to plan articulated programs for RNs ,working toward
Lack of/information about
baccalaureate degrees. are handicapped.
knowledge and.performance differentiation also handicaps nursing
service administrators who seek to place new graduates-in positions
commensurate with their knowledge, skills, and capabilities for nursing
care. As discussed
assessment, planning, judgment, and direct
in
many
parts
of the nation
in Chapter II, reports of nursing studies
indicate that state and private higher education authorities need such
information to assist thmn indecisions on how to allocate scarce
dollars among competing nursing educatiOn programs. Many, such studies
have been constrained in making recommendations by uncertainties,
concerning the most effective mix and allocation of nursing personnel.
The only, national study to date/that has provided empirical,
evidence on,the comparative performance of, graduates of the three,
,types of programs that prepare for RN licensure is an analysis of the
scores, of 64,761 candidates who took the standard national licensing
examination in 1977.* The candidates were graduates,of approved
'schools of nursing who took the examination for the first-time. As
Table 32 shows, results,for the graduates of, baccalaureate degree, AD,
and diploma programs were analyzed.separately according to their
scores in the five clinical/areas of the examination:, -Medical,
psychiatric, obstetric, surgical, and nursing of children. The mean
scores of the candidates from the three programs and the ranges of
these scores are displayed in Table 12. In psychiatric nursing,
baccalaureate candidates achieved higher mean scores; diploma
candidates achieved higher mean scores in the remaining areas.
The table also shows very wide ranges of candidates' scores within
each of the three categories of educational preparation. This suggests
that there may be considerable variability among the individual
programs within each major type, and in the Capabilities of the
students they graduate.
Licensing examinations test only specific areas of knowledge
thought tobe necessary to ensure that the'public's health, 'safety,
and welfare will be protected. It can be reasonably argued that the
perform in
scores from such examinations may not reflect capacity to
that
become
the less easily measured kinds of nursing competence
increasingly important in subsequent practice. For this, measures of
the comparative perforMance of practicing RNs are required.

*Theional licensing examination for licensure of RNs; known as the
Board Test-Pool Examination (SBTPE), evolved in the 1950s and
fbeen periodically revised. The latest version was introduced in
bas/e
July 1982. The examination is-currently conducted under the auspices ,
of the National Council of State Boards of Nursing. Scoring is
standardized, =but until 1982 each state determined its own minimum
scores for'
passing score. As of 1982; there are no longer separate
is
provided.
different. parts of the test; a-single score
0

TABLE 32 Scores on the 1977 Licensure Examination of Candidates from Diploma, Associate Degree,
and Baccalaureate Degree Programs
Psychiatric

Medical
Type of
Program

ng

Number of. ':.Nursing'

Obste;r3.c

,Surgical

Nursing
Range
Mean

Nursing

Mean

Range

Nursing of
'Chiidren
Mean
Range

Candidates

Mean

19,078

506.2

2-783

526:7

6-754

5181

48-802

501.7

10-767

517.1 .110-808

15;139

529.4

140,-790

518.6

80-763

535.7

118-802

545.2

81-795

532.3

187 -808

;Degree

30,544

512.6

53-833

504:¢Q,

516.6

38-812

517.0

60-788

511.9

75-829

,TOTAL

64,761

514.7

32-833

514.4

521.5

38-812

19.1

10-795

518.2

75-829

Range

Mean,

Range

rBacca-

Laureate
;Diploma

:Assoc iate
-763

How do` graduates of different types o °programs perform on
SOURCE: McQuaid, B.A., and Kane, M.T.
"state boards? Ailerican,Journal.of Nursing, 1979, 79, 305-308.
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Nurse researchers have condv.-.ted a great many small-scale studies,
often as doctoral dissertation6, to examine various aspects of
possible differences among vddgtes of the.three types of programs.
These studies have used varying approaches: surveys of head nurses,
superyisors, and nursing services directors; RNs' responses to
simulated clinical situatiOns; such as portrayel in film sequences;
recollected "critical incidents"; and, in one case, direct observation
of 29 RN subjects. A review, of such research, conducted under a- -.
contract with the Division of-Nursing, reported that the number of
studies that found statistically significant differences in nursing
Results from
Practice related to nursing education have been limited.
some studies were conflicting; results from others found no overall
effect.2 The ''reviewers conclude that study limitations could have
influenced the results.
As in anx.other type of social science research that seeks to
associate causal factors with outcomes, formidable problems of method
are encountered'in attempts to explicate the differences-in practide
In thiS case, they
among RNs educated 'in the three types of prograns.
s, and
include (1)de fining the, par ticu l ar know le d ge, s
of nursing to be tested, (2) assigning weights to them that are
reasonabSr ...1:Rted to patient outcomes, (3) identifying objective
Performsu,' rJaVickr:es that ,will. be reliable in the many settings' where

nursing care is provided, (4) obtaining random samples of subjects insufficient'numbers to allow for quality differences among individual
nursing education prograMs of the same general type and for
differences in the lengt,h of the graduates' work experience,
(5) assuring an adequate response rate in surveys, and (6) getting
from personnel records the kinds of data required for an analysis.
Many atudies of nursing performance have recognized these problems
but have been limited in the :,ability, to deal withthen. No investment
at the level of resources required for, large-scale empirical studies
has yet been'made.
Several'effortsocuriently under way should facilitate the efforts
of researchers by alleviating some problems of study methods. For
example, the New York Exterhal Degree program, described in Chapter
IV, in the course of formulating in detail the performance expected of
the candidates for its examination, has taken mgjor steps in defining
the differences'in the particular competencies expected WAD and
baccalaureate candidates, and has designed objective measures for
their -testing. The Orange. County-tong Beath Consortium.for education
mobility has defined competencies for testing that also extend to
graduates of practice nt.sepr'ogzem.veral--other-large--sc ale
efforts, including those of the Southern Regional Edutation Board's
Nursing Curriculum Project, are under way to define differences in
expected competence.
' Hospitarpersonnel recorda"usually do not include.information
about-the educational background of the RNs they employ in a manner
that permits systematic performance comparisons. Here, too, changes
may be coming to increase study feasibility. For example,. the
Intermountain Health Care Corporation, a nonprofit multillospitl
system in. Utah, will by early 1983 have a reporting system in place,
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from all of its 22 member hospitals that will indicate the highest
educational preparation of each RN staff member in conjunction with
position held and length of experience.

Conclusion

Several different pathways in nursing education lead to
eligibility for initial licensure as an RN. The opinions of.nurse
educators; nursing service administrators, and nurse employers differ
on the outcomes of these' different educational paths, and more
rundamentelly on the competencies that should be expected and
utilized, both in the short and long term.
pa with most other' kinds of postsecondary education, there is
little empirical evidence on the performance differences of the
graduates of these different types ornursing education programs
according.to established measurable criteria of knowledge, skills,
attitudes, and range of competence. This lack creates problems for
nurse educators planning curricula to encourage educational
advancement, for nursing service administrators trying to utilize RNs
and LPNs most efficiently, and for the various organized groups within
nursing who are seeking to establish new levels.of licensure or to
maintain the current ones. Most important, perhaps, the current lack
of clear objectives and performance measures seriously handicaps the
efforts of higher education bodies and state university systems.
attempting to allocate resources for nursing education in ways that
will best match the demand for nurses with different kinds of
competencies.
,

RECOMMENDATION 19
Federal and private funds should support research that will
provide scientifically valid measurements of/the knowledge and
performance.competencies of nurses with various levels and types
of educational 'preparation and experience.

Evaluation-of-Promising/Management Approaches
i
testimony heard, the
In its'review of the literature and in
committee noted numerous descriptions of management initiatives that
individual institutions have successfully implemented to attract
nurses, improve their retention, and employ them productively. There_
is little, however, to indicate widespread application of some
promising innovations, or/eo characterize the determinants of success.
Thus, for an individual institution seeking to cope with its own turnover or productivity prOhlem, there are no adequate guides on how to
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choose from the growing number of strategies and adapt them to specific
produced posicircumstances. Although many of these measures may have
organitive results, in one place or another, they often required major
be
appropriate
for
all
zational and financial investments and may not
institutions.
In this respect, the accomplishments.of the National Commission on
Nursing are important, for th4y provide evidence that major components
of the, hospital industry--hospital associations, administrators, and
trustees--can work effectively with leadership ofihinursing and
medical professions to identify the causes and solutions of problems
There is a peed to
in the organization and-delivery of nursing care:
identifying
nursing
continue the process begun by the commission of
national,
their
applicability
at
management innovations and assessing
regrnal, and loe#1,1evels.0 An example of 'a statewide approach can be
Statewide
found in the type of 'organization recommended recently by the
recommended
the '
Health Coordinating, Council of Michigan (SHCC), which
employers
and
employees
"to
serve
as
creation of a joint commission of
understanding,
to
develop
some
common
a clearinghouse for information $
to make consulting services available, and tomake reports to the SHCC
and others."3
To expand that type of activity quickly to other areas of the
required.
country, the committee believes that federal participation is
rigorous
evaluations
of
demonstrations
and,
of
Support is needed for
risks,
reveal
the
costs,
relative
naturally occurring experiments to
benefits, and prerequisites that need to be considered in undertaking
from such
various management strategies. The dissemination of results
evaluations under federal auspices could provide an incentive for
various
further communication and collaborative action among the
nursing
manpower
and
education
national and local groups that Affect
activities,mill
attract
other
It is believed that such
policy.
sources of support in the private sector 'to carry out an ongoing
.0

effort.

Conclusion
Managers attempting to solye,problems in-the deliVery and
,organization of nursing services ,often lack critical assessment of
others experience with innovative solutions.
Although individual health care institutions often de elop
interesting approaches for maintaining-:the desirability o careers in
nursing, there is, nonetheless, a dearthiof systematic in ormation on
their wider applicability. The committee would like to s e the
and
hospital and nursing home industry and the professions of nursing
work
begun,
by
the
medicine develop a concerted effort to continue the
believe
that
the
fed
ral
goirernment
National Commisaion on Nursing. We
according
can stimulate innovation by disseiminating information, b
solutions,
and
by,supporting
more
national recognition to mbdel
is'likely
to
be
undertaken
by
the
industry
rigorous evaluation than
of research
The
focus
of
federal
attention
on
these
areas
itself.
should draw the interest of other sources of support in the private
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sector. The federal investment in such research could be repaid many
times through savings in health care expenditures resulting from
improved efficiency in the management-and use of nursing resources.

RECOMMENDATION 20

As national and regional forums identify promising approaches to
problems in the organization and delivery of nursing services,
there will be a need for wider experimentation,'demonstration, and
evaluation. The federal government, in conjunction with private'
sector organizations, should participate in the critical assessment
of new ideas and the broad dIssemination of research

results.,

-"Information to Monitor Supply and Demand

To conduct the monitoring necessary to anticipate future nursing
surpluses or, shortages, and thus to plan appropriately, federal and
state. government policymakers, nursing service employers, And the
nursing profession all need adequate and timely information. Their
efforts can only be useful to the extent that their baseline data are
current and complete.
The U.S. Census Bureau, the Bureau of Labor Statistics, and the
NationaCCenter for Health Statistics all provide essential background
against which to examine the significance of data about the supply of
nurses. The _information generated by, the American"Rospital Association
(ARA) in its annual surveys by hospitals and by the National. League for
Nursing (NLN) in its annual surveys of nursing education programs also
constitutes essential components for nursing education planning. The
inventories of RNs and LPNs, conducted periodically by the American
Nurses Association (ANA), and the 'regular publibation of the ANA fact
book are other.invaluable sources of data. The sample surveysof BNs
and subsequent analyses made by the DHHS Bureau of. Health Professions
are of major importance.* Nevertheless, there are many gaps in
necessary data and unrealized possibilities for filling them.

*The ANA initiated inventories of RN and LPN supply in 1949 and 1967,
respectively. Following these original inventories, others were
conducted during the 1950s and 1960s. Most recentlyf inventories. of
RNs were conducted in 1977 and of LPNs in 1974. Because of their
large cost, inventories have been largely replaced by sample surveys
relying on 'statistical sampling methods to reduce cost and yet yield .
reliable supply estimates. The DHHS Division of Nursing (BRA) funded
RN sample surveys conducted in 1977 by the ANA and in 1980 by Research
Triangle Institute:- Surveys of nurses in .public health departments
are also conducted from time to time.

q6.
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The receV nt national plSjections \from the Vector model, published
in the DHHS 1982 Third Report to"-Congress, had to rely on baseline
information on the supply of nurses from a 1977 survey and population
projections made in 1978.4 Accurate\national data on numbers and
distribution of LPNs, in total and by work setting, hdve been Unavailable since the ANA inventory in 1974. Many essential data collection
activities, such as sample surveys of nurses, on which this'and other
studies have relied, are conducted only .sporadically. Since 1977, no
detailed information has been available about the nation's nursing
homesr the characteristics of-their patients, or their staffing.
The NLN makes important-contributions to national Supply estimates
by collecting annual nursing_school admission, enrollment, and
graduation data. Aowever, it does not collect data on the cost and
financing of nursing education. In the' coming years of increasing
fiscal constraints, it will be particula05y important for policymakers
concerned with the supply of nurses to have current information on
nursing students' educational costs and their souPcos .ofinanCial
The,National League for Nursing collect data .,on tuition and
support.
fees; but.ihere are no comparable data on students' other out-of7pocket
education expenses, nor on their living expenses. No current data are;
available on the amounts of funds from various sources -- state; federal,
and private--that nursing students use to meet their education costs.
Periodic. surveys of.nursing students in undergraduate and graduate
educatibn programs, analogous to those conducted in other health
professions, will become very valuable to state and federal
policymakers in the future on such issues as

whether nursing education is more or.less costly for students
4,
than other education programs
whether nursing students are pore likely than other students to
be self-'supporting

how heavily. nursing students rely =general federal student
aid,4state student_aid, and other sources, as well as on their own
earnings
how important the availability of financial assistance is .to
their choice of nursing education and their Choices among specific
programs.
The annual surveys of hospitals conductedhy the AHA have provided
data about hospital nursing service staffs (RNs, LPNs, and aides)
However, their data.collection efforts have not been
since 1953.
efocused on nursini service cost and revenue generation.
Although detailed data about the curricula of individual nursing
education programs are-collected 'during the course of aecreditation
reviews and are avaqable in catalogs, the inforpation ha' =' ot been
assembled in a form that permits comparative analysis.
LPNs
State boards of niftse licensure keep currenticounts of RNs a
or
who hold licenses in their state. This information is important
state, projections. However, it cannot now be,..used to provide agg egate
national supply estimates because many nurses hold lidenses in se eral
states, and there is, no system for unduplicatingthe count. The sta
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boards of nurse licensure also gather detailed information about all
nursing programs in their jurisdictions. This informalion,could
provide a rich sourcp.of information for state nursing education
planning, but is largely untapped. If it were collected in.a
standardized manner, indiVidual states could use it to compare their
,,experiences with others'.

The committee, having identified these current gaps in information,
also stresses the necessity for the federal government, the states, and
the professional associations to continue their current data collection
and analysis activities. The shortrun costs of data collection and
analysis can prevent poorly planned longrun. investments in nursing
education that result in too large,or too small a supply of nurses.
The federal government has a-proved_ability to coordinate data
collection efforts on national nursing supply and requirements with
the nursing profession, nursing service employers, and state
agencies.
It is in a unique position todo so. The government also
has proved its technical capacity in deSigning the collection and
analysis of timely, unduplicated, and accurate national nursing data.
The nursing profession, employer groups, and state agencies collecti.
data for different purposes and according to different definitions:
Thus, in the absence of major federal guidance and federal financial
support, they often are unable to provide unduplicated, accurate, and
timely,data needed for estimating present conditions as well as for
projecting nurse requirements and supply. .
Although the committee believes that the federal government should
continue to take the lead in coordinating and supporting national
nursing data collection efforts, it'asaumes that the-important
contributions of other organizations in obtaining these data will
continue. Professional associations can provide technical assistance
in the development of new kinds of professionally relevanedata
Collection instruments and can solicit thefsupportof the profession
in'new data collection efforts. `Nursing'service employers can provide
similar assistance, in addition to financial support; they would be
particularly benefited by adequate estimates of future nursing supply
geared to fueure demand.
Emplo5iers also can promote the collectionof
If state
nursing service cost and revenue data in a unifor, manner.
licensing agencies standardized and expanded their licensing files, a
large proportion of needed data could be obtained through 'the annual
or biennial license application and renewal process. State education
agencies could promote the collection of both public and private
nursing program data, including detailed program cost and financing
data.

Conclusion

In order to maintain the necessary capability for monitoring the
future balance between the nation',s supply of and demand (or its
perceived needs) for both RNs and LPNs, officials responsible for
planning and decision making in state and federal governments depend
on continuing streams of reliable 'national information from many
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Some is
information
concerning
LPNs.
.badly. outdated, as is the case of, survey
the
the
continued
support
of
Data collection .and analysis require
professional
associations
to
federal and state governments and of
The colleCtion of new
,assure adequate' financing of necessary studies.
available
require6
some. rearrangeMent
data to yield information not now
t
of new
-funding,
rather
than
infusions
of priorities within available
in
haVe identified serious gaps
funds. In the course ofthis study, we
such areas as costs and financing sources for nursing education,
nursing education curricula, the supply and distribution Of LPNs, and
the staffing of nursing. homes.
The federal government, in coopgration.wi4h.the nursing profession,
nursing organizations, health care institutions, and state governments,
should continue to provide leadership in nurse manpower data collection
definitional conformity, to provide a.
in order to maintain and improve.
sense of priorities, and to minimize duplicative-efforts.
The total appropriation for DHHS-HRA progrim management in FY1982,
of which nursing data collection activities constituted only a part,
amounts
was approxiMately_49.5 million. By recent reorganization,.the
for this functionwill.no4-be-indluded-in,-the-HRSA-budgee.
are
benefit assessments on the value,of data collection and. analysis

sources.: Some iscollected periodically, some occasionally.

.

-

.

.

.

difficult to generalize; individual projects must be judgedon their
merits. 'Short-run investments in. information can often avoid much
costlier misallocation .of:program funds over the longer run. The
committee's' recommendation is intended to reflect its concern for
maintaining appropriation support for program management, data
collection, and analysis at a level comparable t*the value of the
1982 appropriations for these programs:

.

RECOMMENDATION 21
To ensure that federal and state policymakers have the information
they need for future nurse manpower decisions, the federal
government should continue to support the'collection and analysis
of compatible, unduplicated and timely data on national nursing
supply, education, and practice, with special attention to. ,filling
identified deficits in currently,available information.
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APPENDIX 1

Congressional Charge
Excerpfs From Public Law. 96-7.6

Sec. 113.(a)(1) The Secretary of Health, Education, and welfare
(hereinafter in this section referred to as the "Secretary") shall
arrange, in accordance with subsection (b), For the conduct of a
study-1

(A) to determine the need to continue a specific program of.
Federal financial support for nursing education,
(B) to determine the reason; nurses do ,.lot' practice in medically
underserved areas and'to-develop recommendations fot'actions
which could be taken to encourage nurses to practice in such
areas, ;and

(C)-to determine the rate at wh!.cl aid the reasons for which
nurses leave the nursing professiol and to ,:ievelop
recommendations for actions which coule be taken to encourage
nurses to remain or re-enter the nurALIg profesSion, including
actions involving practice settings conducive to the retention

f

nurses.
(2) The part of the study described in paragraph (1) (A), shall
include considerations of ,the following:
(A) The need for nurses under the present health cere delivery
system and under such system as it may be modified by .ncreased
use of ambulatory care facilities or as it may b,.! changed by the
enactment of-legislation for national health insurance.
Determination of such need shall include determination of .the _
need for nurses trained in each type of school of nursing (as
Aci.)
for
defined in section 853(2) of. the Public Hee,d1
nurses wit' graduate training in the varying aurse
clinical sPecialties, and, for nurse administrators any nurge
educators.
(B) The-cost of nursing educ.ation hnd a'compariron of the. cost of
education at each type of sqaol of nursing (as so defined) and
comparison of the cost of each'Of the graduate programs of
nursing.
(C) The availability of other source of support for nursitig
education, including support under general progtams of Federal
financial support for postalecondary education, under State and
other public programs, and_from Private sources.
,
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(\)(1) The ecretary shall first request the National Academy of
Skiances (hei inafter in this section referred to as the "Academy"),
,acting throkvgh the Institute of Medicine, to conduct the study,
required by sub ection,(a), under an arrangement whereby the actual
expenses incurre by the Academy directly related to the conduct of
such study will be paid by the Secretary. If the Academy agrees to
such request, the"ecretary shall enter into such an agreement with
the Academy.
(2) If the Academy 'eclines the Secretary's request to conduct such
study under such an arrangement, then the Secretary, after
.consulting with the COTmittee on Libor and Human Resources of the
Senate and- the Committee on Interstate -and Foreign Commerce of the.
House of RepresentativeS, shall enter into a similar arrangement
with another appropriate public or nonprofit private entity to
conduct such study.
(3) Any arrangement entered into under paragraph (1) or (2) of this
subsection for the conduct of a study shell require that such stndy.
be completed and reports thereon be submitted within such period as
the Secretary may require to meet the requirements of subsection(c).
(4) The Secretary shall undertake suc -preliminary activities as may
be necessary to enable the Secretary to enter into an arrangement
for the conduct of the study at the earliest -possible date.
(c) Not later than six months after the date the arrangement for the
conduct of the Study' is entered into under subsection (b), the
Secretary and the entity conducting the study shall each report to
the- Committee on HUman Resources of the Senate and the Committee on
Interstate and Foreign .Commerce of.the House of Representatives
their respective preliminary recommendations respecting the matters
described in subparagraphs (A), (B), and (C) of 'subsection (a)(1)
and, if a need for continued Federal,financial support for nuising
is .found, the -form in which the support'should'be provided.. Not
later than two years after such date, the Secretary and the entity
which conducted the study shall each report tosuch Committees
recommendatiOns respecting such matters ,(inclUding the form of
Federal financial support for nursing)" and the-basis for such
recommendations
'

,
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APPENDDC 2

Appiopriations Under the
Nurse Training Act

Appropriations under the Nurse Training Act (NTA) of 1964 and
subsequent amendments are Voted in Table 1. The listing provides
The latest amendments,
information through'Fiscal Year (FY) 1982.
Reconciliation
Act of 1981,
which were part of the Omnibus Budget
the
Public
Health_Service
Act
extended nurse training provisions of
through FY 1984.
The NTA and subsequent amendments authorized funds for a number of
programs of institutional support and student support. In addition,
support for research activities has been provided under othet
proyisions of the Public Health Service Act. The data'in this appendix
were secured from various sources in the Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) and Health Resources and Services Administration
(H SA).

Formula and Capitation Grants
Capitation grants Provided support to basic nursing education
programs from FY 1972 through FY 1981. About 1,000 schools received
participated, including
assistance annually. In 1980, 1,075 schools
degree
(AD) programs, and
386 baccalaureate programs, 554 associate
enrolled in these
About
190,000
students
were
135 diploma programs.
schools.
The amount of capitation support varied among schools according to
the type of program and number of full-time students. In 1980, the
ort per student counted for capitation purposes
-----7-average-Levelo_fau
students in
was 4221 for studenti in bacca aureate programs,-4152 for
diploma
programs.
AD programs, and138 for students
Participating schools were required to increase enrollMent of
first-year students or to strengthen program activities in at least
(1) training of
two ,Specified programs. The program options were
nurse\practitinners, (2) encouraging enrollment and retention of
students ,from disadvantaged backgiounds, (3) Providing clinical.
training at sites geographically remote; from the school, and (4)
extending continuing education opportunities.

,TABLE 1'

History of Appropriations for Nurse Tralning Act and Research Programs, Fiscal, Year 1965-1982

(in millions of dollars)

Institutional Support
Formula

Advanced

Nurse

and Capi-

Special

Construe-

NUrsing

Practi-

tation.

Projects

tion!

Oueation

tioner

Year

Total

1965

19.8

4.0

2.0

1966

(,41.5

2.5

3.0

Research

SLILIELISPort

Loanal2

15.0

Trainee-

Scholar

Fellow-

ships

ships

ships

'Grants

0.7

2.0

3.1

8.0

8.9

9.0

,

0.9

i

Other'

2.2

1.0

2.2

1.1

2.7

1967

65.7

6.0

4.0

25.0

16'.9

10.0

0.5

1968

66.8

3.0

4.0

25.0

16.0

10.0

5.0

1969

45.5

3.0

4,0

8.0

9.6

10.5

6.5

1.4

2.6

2.6

1970

54.4

8.4

8.0

16.4.

10.5

7.2

1.4

1971

69.4

11.5

9.5

17.1

10.5

17.0

1.4

2.6

1972

138.7

9.0

19.7

21.0

11.5

19.5

1.4

2.5

12.0

to
LI)

31.5

1973

140.2

38.5

25.0

21.0

24.0

12.5

21.5

1.7

2.5

14.0

1974

159.6

34.3

19.0

20.0

24.4

13.0

19.5

1.4

2.5

5.4

1975

122.7.

34.3.

19.0

20.0

24.4

13.0

6.0

1.2

4.8

1976

127.5

44.0

19.0

1.0

33.5

13.0

12.0

25.5

13.0

6.5

1.0

5.0

5.0

124.0

40.0

15.0

1978'

'125.5

30.0

15.0

1979

106.3

24.0

15.0

1977

1980

106.3

-1981

80.3

1982

50.8

TOTAL 1,645.0

:'NOTE:

24.0

10.0

329.1

Ma

3.5

2.0

3.0

9.0

9.0

12.0

13.0

24.0

13.0

9.0

1.0

12.0

13.0

14.3

13.0

9.0

1.0

5.0-

13.0

9.0

1.0

5.0

,

15.0

12.0

13.0

14.3

12.0

12.0

13.0

14.3

13.0

1.0

5.0

6.2

11.5

11.5

7.7

9.6

1.0

3.4

70.5

75.5

315.4

206.1

18.4

54.0

216.1

175'.7

148.2

Some lines do not add because:of, rounding.

J1Includes interest payments.

_Includesloan repayments and collections.

SOURCE:

DepartMent of Health and Human Services

Health Resources and SerVices Administration, Division of Nursing.'

,
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Special Project Grants and. Contracts

Special projects to,improve the availability and quality of
nursing education are assisted under this funding program. There are
currently, five specified purposes:
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

to increase,educational opportunities for individuals from
disadvantaged backgrounds;
to provide/continuing education;
to provide'retraining opportunities for nurses reentering
active practice;
to increase the supply or improve the distribution of nurses
by geographic area and ipeciality field; and
to upgrade the skills-of licensed vocational and practical
nurses, and other paraprofessional personnel.

'At least 20 perdent of available funds must be used for item 1, 20
percent for item 4, and 10 percent for item 5..
.Three other'purpoees,were speCified for support prior to 1982.:
They were the following:
6.
7.

8.

to assist mergers and other cooperative agreements among.
hospitals and aCademic institutions;
to develop new or modify existing training programs,develop.
research in nursing education, and improve curricula; and
to assist phort-term training for nurses' aides and orderlies
in nursing homes'.

In redent.years, about 100 projects received, assistance annually'.'
In 1981, assistance-Was awarded to 98- projects at 84.nursing scheols
and 14other agencies. About 40 percent of the projects .related to
item 7, 30 percent to item 2, 20 perdent to item 4, and,10 percent to
item 1.

Construction Assistance Grants. Program--Nursing

Funds_were appropriated under NTA as extended and amended, to aid
the construction and equipping of nursing education facilities over a
12-year period beginning in 1966. Altogether, assistance was provided
to 301 programs, of which 52 were diploma programs, 90 AD programs,
105 baccalaureate programs, 43 graduate degreeprograms, and 11
continuing education programs.' About 70 percent of theprojects were
for the-expansion or "renovation of existing schools and 30 "percent for
the construction of new schools.
Schools expanding facilities were required to, expand first-year
5-percent or_5 students, whichever was
enrollment by
Local
funds
financed
at least 25 percent of the construction
greater.
Over 50,000 student places benefited from this activity, of which
over 12,000 Were increased firstyear student places. Of the total,
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about 16 percent were in diplqma programs, 23 in AD programs, 54
peicent in baccalaureate programs, and 7 percent in graduate degree
programs.

Advanced Nurse Training.Grants and Contracts
Assistance is.made avallable`to.collegiate schools of nursing to
(1) plan, develop, and operate, (2) Jsignificantly expand, or (3)
maintain programs to:prepare nurses at the graduate level.
Educational programs offering master's and doctoral degrees are
'supported to help develop clinical nurse specialists, teachers,
administrators, and supervisors. SpetialemRhasis is' now given to
'three.clinidaL specialties: maternal and childhealth, geriatrics,
and community health nursing.
In recent years, about 90 projects have been supported annually.
Between 1979 and 1981, about 80 percent of the areas of concentration
in these programs were fodused on clinical Specialties and about 10
percent. each 'on education and. administration. Among the clinical
areas, maternal and child lialth and.medicaltsurgical care were the
most frequent, followed by geriatric and community health nursing.
About 90 peicent'of the programs were at the master's level and 10
percent atthe dOctoral level.
In academic yeax. 1981, about 2,500 full -time equivalent students
were enrolled in aseiatedprograms, of which ,approximately 1,500 were
full time. Duringit'hat'period,.there-were about 700 graduations,
apprdximately 14 peitent of the estimated national total.
:

\-ri
Nurse Practitioner Grants and Contracts
Support is provided_to (1) plan, develop and, operate, (2)
significantly expand, or (3) maintain programs to train ,nurse
practitioners. Emphasis'is given to training to improve care to
geriatric and nursing home patients and to strengthen primary health
care in homes, ambulatory care facilities, long-term care facilities,
and other settings.
In
In recent years, about 70 projects have been funded. annually.
103
training
programs;
33
1981, 75 projects were assisted,. involving
focused on family care, 21 on pediatrics, 15 on adult care, 14 on
geriatrics, and 11 on midwifery. About 1,900 students were enrolled
in, these projects, of which 41 awarded master's degrees and 34-awarded
certificates. About 80 percent of the pfojects were at nursing
schools; 8 percent at medical schools, 6 percent at hospitals, and 5
percent at'other participating institutions.
Traineeships have also been provided to selected nurse
practitioner students who, agree to serve' after graduation in
designated primary medical care shortage areas. Eligibility was
limited to .students from health manpower shortage areas'through 1981;
theieafter, the legislation, although not limited to residents .of
these areas, provided that special consideration be given to them.
,

.
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Payback commitments equal the months of educational support.
Traineeships were made through,participating schools; 36 schools
received support initially in 1978, and some of them have received
subsequent continuation awards. A total of 361 eligible trainees were
appointed between FY 1978 and FY 1981.

Student Loans

Low-interest loans up to $2,500 a year--to a total of $10,000--are
made to assist students in basic registered nursing education.programs
(including diploma, AD, and baccalaureate programs) and in graduate
half-time basis.' Funds
programa. Students may be on a full-time or
participating
schools
on
a
formula
based on the
are awarded to
relative number of full-time nursing students. The schools make and
monitor the loans and must contribute at least 10 percent of the total
federal dollars awarded.
Participating schools may retain the amounts repaid by students
and make new loans from a revolving fund made up of collections.
Loans are, repayable over 10 years following completion of training;
repayment may be deferred durilg advanced professional education in
nursing, study as a nurse anesthetist, or service in the uniformed
services, or Peace Corps.
About 1,150 schools have participated in this program annually.
In-1982, about 24,000,students received loans--about 8,200 from :newly
appropriated funds and 15,600 through the revolving funds. The
average loan was approximately $800.
Loans incurred under this program prior to September 29,'1979, may
be canceled in part for service of more than one year as a nurse in /a:

public or nonprofit hospital, health center, or other health care/
agency for,more than one year. Since 1971, cancellations may be/up to
85 percent for 5 years of service; previously, cancellations were up
length of
to 50 percent or 100 percent, dependinkon the location and
150;000
loans
had
work.as a nurse. Through 1979, a portion of about
known
individual
l-nursea
benefiting
is
not
been canceled; the,number,of
loani
from
these
Rinds.
because many students received multiple
Funds have also been available to repay portions of loans of
nurses who serve in designated shortage areas. Fox those completing 2
years of such service, 60 percent is repaid; for 3 years, 85 percent.
Between 1973 and 1982, about 13.0 nurses had benefitedjfrom this loan
repayment optiOn.

ProfessionarNurse Traineeships
Grants are made to graduate schools of nursing-and to schools of
public health, which in .turn provide traineeships for up to 36 months_
Nurses are
to students working toward a master's or doctoral degree.
prepared to serve as teachers, administrators and supervisors, nurse
practitioners, and in other professional sipecialities determined by.
DHHS to require advanced training. These are the same clinical
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specialties that have been supportedlby the Advanced Nurse Training
Program: maternal and child health, geriatric nursing, community
health, acute care, adult care, and medical/surgical nursing.
Priority in the award, of traineeships to nurse praptitioner trainees
is given to nurse midwife trainees.
In recent years, between 2,000 and 3,000 trainees have received
In 1981, awards made to 126 schools supported about
support annually.
2,000 trainees at approximately $6,400 each.

Scholarships

Scholarships up to $2,000,a year were made available to selected
students with exceptional financial need in basic and graduate nursing
education programs during a 14-year period beginning in 1967. Funds
were allocated to participating schools on a formula based on the
relative number of full-time nursing students. The schools selected
the scholarship recipients.
About 1,300 schools participated in this program annually. In
1981, 1,328 schools received funds, including 603 AD programs, 418
baccalaureate programs, 213 diploma programs, and 94 graduate
programs. That year, over 8,900 students received benefits, about 4
percent obthe total student body.
During the program's'operation, over 200,000 scholarships were
It is estimated that in excess of 67,000 students
made available.
benefited.' The average annual scholarship was about $1,000.

Research Fellowships

Fellowships are awarded for full-time predoctoral and postdoctoral
'education in nursing and related behavioral and biological sciences
under the authority of'the Section 472 of the Public Health Service
Support is aimed at preparing nurses to conduct and direct
Act.
research, collaborate in interdisciplinary research, and strengthen
faculties in nursing schools. Support may be provided up to 5 years
for predoctoral programs and up to 3 years for postdoctoral programs.
Payback agreements require participation in research or teaching
activities for periods commensurate with the educational support
received.
In recent years, an average of about 115 predoctoral and 3
In 1981, 47
postdoctoral fellowships have been supported each year..
new fellowships were awarded, of which 22 were in nursing, 11 in
behavioral sciences, 3 in biomedical sciences, and 11 in other fields.
Fellowships.. are sometimeb referred to as Nations/ Research Service
Awards.
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Research Grants

Grants are made to schools of nursing and other public and private
institutions to support high-quality research projects, under the
authority of Section 301 of the Public Health Service Act. Basic and
clinical research related to patient care and clinical therapy; as
wall as to nursing education, manpower, and administration, is
emphasized. In recent years, about 50 awards have been made annually.
At the end of FY 1981, 58 projects wore ongoing, of which 23 were focused
on nursing practice and 11 on fundamental issues on which nursing
practice research is based; 13 were institutional projects designed to
enhance the research capabilities of schools of nursing with doctoral
programa; 6 were concerned with such issues as stress, parenting, and
health prokotion; and 5 dealt with the delivery of nursing services
and professional issues, such as nursing staff turnover.

Other

Between 1972 and 1975, funds were available for specific other
programs; These included aid to nursing schools experiencing
financial distress, start-up grants to initiate new nursing programs,
and funds to encourage recruitment of groups underrepresented in
nursing, including minorities. Authority for financial distress
grants was reinstated in 1981, but no funds have been appropriated
under'the new provision.
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APPENDIX 3

Summary of Information on
State Reports of Nursing Issues

Nursing issues have been studied in almost every state of the
nation during the past few years. Reports of recent studies have been
identified from 45 'Cates. More than 75 such studies were completed
between 1977 and 1982.
As indicated itiTable 1, many agencies--both public and private- have sponsored and published studies of nursing issues An recent
years. In many states, more than one agency undertook such reviews.
In some cases, the multiple state studies were complementary, focusing
on different aspects of the subject; in others, they present different
perspectives and conclusions.
A majority of the recent state nursing studies have been sponsored
by public agencies. Altogether about two-thirds were by official
bodies. State higher education agencies were the most frequerit
sponsors. Other public agencies that were active along these lines in
many states were nursing or other schools at a state university, state
health planning agencies, and governors' commissions and legislative
committees. In other cases, health departments, education departments,
and nursing boards took the lead.
Private agencies assumed responsibilities for reviews of nursing
issues in about one-third of the staves.. State hospital associations
often conducted studies of nursing problems being experienced by their
member hospitals. State nurses' associations carried out such studies
directly in many states and participated actively in others.
There has been broad participation in many of these efforts.
Committees composed of representatives of the many parties concerned
with nursing matters were reported to have been involved in about
one-half of the studies.
In some cases,, they were responsible for
directing the work, and in others they had advisory roles. In many
cases, public hearings provided opportunities for other concerned
parties to. participate.
In about one-half of the statee, the studies involved detailed
analyses. In the past 2 years, for example, reports of extensive
studies we're issued in Alaska, Arizona, Arkanses, Georgia, Indiana,
Maryland, Michigan, Ohio, South Carolina, and. Wyoming.
About 40 of the etudies addressed educational issues and a similar
number focused on .employment aspects.
Approximately 25 studies
presented projections of future requirements and resources and about
237.
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Major State Reports on Nursing Issues, 1977-1982

,TABLE 1

Spoilsoring Agency and Year of Report
1

State
Heath

State
Higher
Education State

11;

tat e
:Region/State
ATIONAL TOTAL

East

Planning

Agency

University

16

9

.

7

Governor or

6

15

1979

1982

1980

1981

Off icia 1

Nurses

13

.

Other,

Private
Agency
2

1981

,
Massachusetts

Otalne

".

.

1982

,

.

Pile0.:Hampshire

tNe ..:''Jeisey.

1981

1980
1981'

New York

1980

17ennayl va ni a

s.

1981

1977

1980

Rhode 'Island
qty..

9

State

.,

RConnecticut

P4,

Association

State
Hospital
As sdiation

00er,

.s

..

04idVeSt

kkIndlotli

'

:1450 0
'4

1977
,
.

1982

1977

1982
'1980,

,

19,80

1981
.1

iaru th Da koti

1982

Itiisa. °nein '

1979

C,

,

1981

t Iowa

qkabsaa
Michigan
kvHihnesota
AL'ssour i

1981

1981

1980

V:11 If i t141 1% P'

'4'61

South

,19803

Alabama

1981

Arkansas
-\

Delaware

\

Florida

.

Georgia

1980

1982
'198\1

,

Kentucky

1982

Louisiana

1980

.

,

14ry1and

9

Mississippi

1978

1981

1982

-

North Carolina

,

1982

1981

Tennessee

1977

1982

,

1980

,

South Carolini

1980

1977

.

.1981

Oklahoma

1980

-,

1980

,

1980

Texas

1981

1982,

J

1917

Virginia

1980
1q79

4'

Southern

(

Regional

4

,Education

,

4

,,

Board

4

West

1981

Alaska

1981

Arizona

California

1981

1981
,

'

1981

1981

1979

1980

1978,1980

1979
1979

Hawaii

'1981

1977

Idaho

1980

Nevada

New Mexico

1978,1980'

Oregon,

1981

Utah

19 78

Wyoming

1982

;

NOTE:

Does not include, itudies underway in 1982 for which there is no report available.

,

1981

1980

,

West Virginia

Colorado

1981

1981

1980
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20 studies included information on current shortages of nursing
personnnel.. Many reports covered various aspects of the subject.
As would be expected, studies conducted by higher educationagencies, state universities, and education departments tended to
focus on educational issues. Those undertaken by hospital
Those
associations tended to concentrate on employment topics.
initiated' by governors' commissions, legislative committees, planning
agencies, and nursing associations often addressed a broad range of
subjects.
In reviews of edaational issues, the most common topics that were
considered in these reports were extension of continuing education
programs, extension of programs to help nurses to advance,from one
educational level. tb,the next; and expansion of graduate programs.
Other matters receiving considerable Attention were the-relation'of
education to practice, preparatian of,faculty, increases in
enrollment, cbordination of edUcational programs, strengthening of
clinicel experiences, and development of off-campus courses.
Reviews of employment issues often focused on the nature of
working conditions, salary levels and ranges, 'and opportunities for
career advancement. Other subjects ,along this line that were
frequently disCussed were the effect of vacancies, the impact of new
technology, changes in nursing roles and responsibilities, problem of
geographical distribution, and difficulties in staffing particular
shifts.
Reports of futu-re nursing, requirements and resources-arecommonly
based on local efforts to apply thee forecasting methodology deyeloped
by the Western Interstate Commissiod. for Higher Education (WICHE).

_

The essential charScteristic of this forecasting approach is the use
of panels of experts to estimate, by means of professional judgments
and criteria, the numbers and types of staffing and the.. nursing
service utilization ratios that are' believed to be necessary-to meet
desirable health care goals.
In some cases,-other-apPiOaches were taken. In a few reports, the
resultsof projections based on different methods are compared. The
"target" year varied considerably among the studies, ranging from 1982
In !most reports, the projections indicated'desired changes
to 1995.
in the mix of nurses that would result in estimated'shortages of
registered nurses (RNs), Particularly those-with baccalaureate degrees
and surplusesof licensed practical nurses (LPNs)
Studies of current shortages of nursing personnel were usually
made by state hospital associations Among their member institutions.
While e-hospitals were the usual respondents, long-term institutions
Estimated shortages of RNs during 1980
were sometimes included also
tended to be in the range of 10-15 percent overall; especially serious
problems were often reported in filling positions for intensive care
units4 on certain shifts (e.g., night and-weekends), in rural areas,
and in inner cities. More recent, reports indicate less pressure in
some situations but continuing problems in other areas.
The state studies suggest that two types of nursing shortages are
of major concerns On the one hand, many are concerned about the
availability of nurses to assume full-time poiitions in hospitals and
,
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sometimes in nursing homes.. On the other hand, others are concerned
about the supply of nurses with what is considered adequate
preparation,-usually at or above the baccalaureate level, to handle
increased responsibilities.
Common
Many'reports also identified other issues of importance.
among them were the numbers and responsibilities of LPNs, inadequacies
of available data, and needs for additional research. Other topics
-that_were often discussed were the roles: and', responsibilities of nurse
practitioners, the number of minoritY-nurses; the- effect of migration,

and the impact of changes in healthcare financing.
The state studies tend to conCentrate,on local and state actions
to address identified problems./ / They often focus on needs and
opportunities to make more eff,ective uses of already available
resources and to recognize the increasing restraints on new public
spending. Some reports, however, recommend expansion of state funds
for scholarships and institutional support. Only about one-quarter of
these studies.included references to federal grant programs for
nursing, and almost all of these statements are descriptive in nature.
Actions to implemene the recommendations of these studies have
been initiated in many/states. Commonly, those such activities have
been slowed or, delayed by the economic and fiscal difficulties being
experienced in many parts of the country. In some states, detailed
implementation schedutes have been formulated assigning specific,
responsibilities to designated agencies and groups.
In many states these reports have resulted in efforts to establish
continuing mechanisms to oversee the development of nursing resources
and issues. These arrangements have included representatives of the
many public and private agencies with interests in these topics,
including_perionnel-from educational- institutionsiTemployers, and
Professional/associations. They have been aimed at making more
effective u
of available resources as well as facilitating
implementation and monitoring changes..
For th' convenience of the reader the sources of major state
reports off nursing issues are presented in Table 2.

-.

.

TABLE 2 'Sources of Major State Reports *on Nursing Issues

'State

,Month/Year

1977-1982

Sponsoring Agency

Title

Department of Health Services

Analysis of Current Nurse

Hartford, CT

Supply

East

',Connectieut

March

.1981

Burean,'of

06106

.Health:

Planning

DePirtient of _Human' Seivices

.1Nurses:

August 1979

ianuary 1982

New Hampshire

1980'

Mass. Nurses

Association

ConneCticut

1980-1981

1"/

,

,Augusta, ,ME '04333

Massachusetis

in

4

Status of Nurses

in

Boston, MA 02116'

Massachusetts

Development Dilvision

Thq Supply of :Nurses

Mass. Hospital Association

Massachuetts:

Burlington, MA 01803

tive Analysis

N.H. Nurses Association
Concord, NH 03301

A Quantitar

,Foundations for

,.

Growth:

Nurslng Resources and
Requirement's in New Hampshire

plan for' Nursing. yin New,
p,,,

January 1981

N.H. Hospital Association

Concord, NH 03301

Position ,Statement on

rsing Education'Programs
or New Hai s ire

An Analysis of the Need
for aegistered Nurses in
N.J.:

August N81

The Shortage of Nurses in

Health Research and
Educational Trust of N.J.

Princeton, NJ

New York

January, 1981

October, 1980

a

Causes and Remedies

Are Nurses 1;11.Sho'rt:,
'Supply?,

Commission

Pennsylvania

N.J.:

08540

N.Y. State Health Planning

Albany, NY

1979-1980

A. New York State,

Perspective

12237

Pennsylvania Nurses

Report and ReCOmmendations

', Association'

of the Taik Force, on.the

Harrisburg, PA

,Eddcational,PreparatiOn, of

17110

Nurses

January 1981

Analysis of, Supply and

Hospital Association of

Requirements in

Pennsylvania
Camp Hill,, PA

'Pennsylvania and .the

17011

United States.,

,Rhode Island

November'1980'

Review of Undergraduate

Rhode Island Department

Programs 'in Nursing i
in

of. Education

Rhode Island',

Providence, RI -02906

.InstitutiOns of Higher
rr)

:Education

September 1977,

Rhode Island State Nurses

Association
ProVidence, RI
a

:

02906

Analysis and Planning for
Improved Distribution of

Nursing Personnel and Services

TABLE 2 (continued)

State

Month /Year

Title

Midwest

/May 1980

Board of. Higher Education
,Springfield, IL

January 19.81

62701

Commission on Critical
Health Issues

A Statewide Plan for

.

Nursing Education

Nursing Shortage Near
Crisis Level?

General Assembly
State of Illinois
Springfield, IL,, 62701

September 1981

Jantary 1981

Illinois Hosp tal Association

Nursing Personnel in

Oak Brook, IL

Illinois

60521

Commission for Higher

Recommendations for

Education

Nursing Education

.Indianapolis, IN

December- 1977

46204

Board of Nursing

Ilm'Impact ofjlasic

Des Moines, IA. 50319

Nuriing Educaiion and
'the' PiaatiCeofleiistered-

Nurses in the State of Iowa

Kanaas

anuary 1982

"Nursing.Resources/

Statewide Health
Coordinating Council
Department of Health and
Environmeni
Topeka, KS

66620

Legislative Educational
Planning Committee
Legislative Research
e artment
Topeka. ;:KS

:'66612

.P

A

7,6014

Nursing Education

Michigan

lirch 1982

Proposed State Health

Statewide Health

Coordinating Council

Plan 1983-1987, Vol. III,
Health Personnel

Office of Health and
Medical Affaiis

Lansing, MI

Minnesota

August 1980

A Report on Nursing Educa-

Higher Education
Coordinating Board.
St.. Paul, MN

issouri

May 1980

tion 'in Minnesota,

55101

Coordiating Board for

Impactinuon Policy Con-

Higher Education
Jefferson City, MO

Issues and Conaideration

65101

siderations in Nursing

Education

Ohio

April 1981

Division of Nursing

Master Plan for Nursing

Department of Hialth

Columbus, OR 43216

South Dakota

August 1982

RUralAHEC PrOgram

Nutaing ptudy and Demand

University of South Dakota

in South Dakota,

Vermillion

Wisconsin

October 1979

SD .57069

Statewide Study of Nursing
and Nursing Education

University of Wisconsin

of Nursing.and Nursing
Education),Vol. I,
III

system
'Madison, WI

Wisconsin Statewide Study

53706

TABLE 2 (continued)

State

Month/Year

Sponsoring Agency

Title

November 1980

Cpmmissiokon.Higher

Nursing Education in

South

`Alabama-.

Ed4cation

,

Montgamety, AL
Atkansas

September 1981

.

Alabama

36197,

Statewide Planning and

Development forlursing

Future Direction for Nursing
Education in.Arkansas.

Education Project
Little Rock, AR '72201

Nursing Requirement and
Supply in Arkansas,
1980-1985

March 1981

Delaware

August 1981

Arkansas Hospital Association

Survey of Registered

Little Rock, AR

Nurses in Hospital

72207

Association of Delaware
Hospitals
Dover, ,DE

Florida

June 1982

and Demand for Nurses
in Delaware

-19901

Postsecondary Education'

Planniig Commission
'Tallahassee, FL

March 1980

A Study of the Supply,

in Florida

32301

Departmentof-Id-mat-ion
Tallahasseer,Ft

Nursing Education

32301

rogress-Report-on the
Regional Consortia.

Approach to Nursing Education
in Florida'

Georgia

June 1981

Board of Regents

University System of
Georgia

Atlanta, GA

30334

tatewide.Assessicient

of Nutsing Education

4entucky

August 1982

Council on Higher Educatiori'

Study of Nursing Manpower.

Frankfort, KY

Requirement and Resources in

40601

Kentucky.1981 and 1985

Louisiana

Louisiana Hospital Association

October 1980

70898

Baton Rouge, LA

Redluitment and Retention
of Registered Nurses by
Louisiana Hospitals

Itiaryland

:.Mississippi

Governor's Commission on

August 1982

Commission onNursing

Nursing Issues

Annapolis, MD

Issues

21101

Department of Health and

January 1981

1977

A Review of the Nursing
Shortage in Maryland

Mental Hygiene
Baltimore, MD

Report of the Governor's

21201

'

Mhryland Nurses Association

A Study of Nursing and

Baltimore, MD

Nursing education in

21218

Maryland

Maryland Hospital Associati4

Decembee1980

Lutherville, MD

Nursing in Maryland

21093

Maryland Hospitals--In
ritical Condition?

D.

March 1978

Board of, 'Trustees

.State Institutions of

Higher.Leerning
.Jackson, MS

39205

An Assessment of Nursing
Needs and Resources in
Missis

ppi for 1981

TABLE 2 (continued)

State

Month/Year

Tit le

Sponsoring Agency

I.
North Carolina

February 1981

Board of Governors

.

Univ. of North Carolina

Nursing Education:

1980-

1985

Chapel Hill, NC '27514

April 1982

N.C. Area Health Education

Nurse' Manpower Surve

Systems
Chapel Hill, INC

27514
I

August 1982

N.C. Task Force in Nursing
Program on Access to

Preliminary Report 6f

.Task Force on Nursig
47

Health'Care
Raleigh, NC

September 1980

1980

27605

Oklahoma Nurses Association

State Master Plan io

Oklahomkity, OK

Nursing

73103

,Governoris 6amission on

Nrsing
Oklahoma'City, OK

toutiFeafolinaLJune-198l

73103

Comiission on Higher':.

Education
Columbus, SC

Tennessee

February 1977

Theiouthliroli a Plan
for Nursing Educ

t ion

29201

Higher Education Commission

Nursing Educa

Nashville, TN

in Tennessee

31219

Results Ftoi Nu
Sho'itage Surye

n Needs

'Texas

1980

May 1982

School of Nursing

Conditions Associated With

Universi ty\af Texas

Registered Nurse Employ-

Austin, TX

ment in Texas

78701

Governor's Task Force
on Higher Education

Austin, TX

February 1981

January 19.81

Virginia

1977

Nursing Education
in Texas

78711

Texas Nurses Association

Nurse Shortage

Austin, TX

in Texas

78752

Texas Hospital Association

Texas Suffering From

Austin, TX

Acute Shortage of Nurses

78761

State Council of Higher

Education

Health Manpower Study:

Registered Nurses

Richmond, VA 23219
9

1900

Task Force on Nursing
Shortage

Inactive_Reglstered
Nurses Study

Va. Nurses Association
Richmond, VA

1980

23230

Va. Hospital Association

Current Supply and Demand

Richmond, VA

for Registered Nurses in

23230.

Virginia

West Virginia

February 1980

Governor's Commission
on Nursing

Licensed Practical Nurses

W. Va. Department of
Health

Charleston, WV

Registered Nurses,

Manpower Projections for
1984

25305

TABLE 2 (continued)
.~MPINIMEINImie

Month/Year

Sponsoring Agency

Tit 1e.

State

1979

Southern Regional Education

Pathways to Pratice

Southern

Board

Regional

Atlanta, GAP 30309

Education
Board

bleat

August 1981

Alaska

May.I981

Arizona

School of ,Nursing

Analysis and Planning

University of Alaska

Projectlfor Nurf?ing

Anchorage, AK 99504

Requirements and Resources

State Health Planning and

Nursing Ilinpower Study-The Status, of Nursing in

Development Agency
Phoenix, AZ

Fall 1981

Department of Helth Serviles
Phoenix, AZ

May 1981

I

January 1981

AZ

Action Plan of Nursing
Task Force

85040

California Postiecondary

A Report on Health

Education Commission

Sciences Education

Sacramento', CA'

December 1981

Report of the Arizona
Nursing Manpower Project

85007

Arizona Hospital Association
Phoenix

California

Arizona

85007

Planning in California

95814

1981 California Health

Office of Statewid

'HealthPlatitrand
Developmen
Sacr

ento,
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Manpower Plan

0

,Department of Consumer

Affairs

Personnel Licensure Policy

Sacramento, f.11.

June 1980

95814

California Rospital

Association

"' Hawaii

Jdaho

Aptil 1979

95814

Colorado Commission on
Higher Education
Denver, CO

April 1978.

The Employment of

Registered Nurses by

Sacramento, CA

Colorado

California Health

80203

Western Interstate
Commission for Higher

California Hospitalq

A Review of Nursing
Education Programs
in Colorado

Colorado Nursing Needs
Assessment Pro.iect

Education,
Boulder, CO

October 1980

80302

Department of Personnel-

Compensation Study and

Denver, CO

andOccupatione Review of

80203

Direct jkalth Care. Classes

1979

University of Hawaii

Report of the Advisory'

Honolulu, HI.

Committee on Nursing,

Education

1977

State Board of Education
Boise, ID

83720

,o

'A Report on the Nurse
Education Curriculum,
Review'

June 1981

Idahoilospital Association
Boise, ID '83707

4
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TABL8.2 (continued)
0

Nevada

Title

A enc

Slate

,

1980

Nevada Nursing Association
Reno, NV

New Mexico

June 191

School of Medicine

Nursing Demand and Supply.

University of New Mexico

in New Mexico, 1977-1982

Albuquerque, NM 81131

April 1980

-.Final Report of New Mexico

Division; of Nursing

University of Albuquerque
Alliuquerque, NM

SNAP Project

87140
1

Oregon

February' 1981

Sdool of Nursing

Report of Survey of

University of Oregon

Nurses

.

Health Sciences Center
Portland, OR

Utah

August 1978

97201

Study of Nursing Manpower

Board of Regents,
Salt Lake 6.ty, VT

84102

(P-

Wyoming

1982

State Health Planning
and Developmel4 Agency

Chiyenile, WY 82002,

Requirements for'Utah,
' .1978-1995

Wyoming Nursing Manpower

Plan, 182-1986

APPENDIX 4

Certificates for
Specialist Registered Nurses

This study has identified'13 cer"ifying organizations reporting
special certification for 69,140 registered nurses (kNs), of whom
13,593 are nurse practitioners and nurse midwives. The following
tables list, these organizations together with relevant information.
Table 1 'lists all identifieOnurse certifying organizations. Tables 2
and 3 contain information on two organizations that 'certify RNs in
specialty areas. In all tables, certification for nurse practitioners/
nurse midwives is underlined. The'information was obtained front
members of the National Federation for Specialty Nursing Organizations,
and,American Nurses' Association publications in November 1982.

5

.

TABLE 1

.

All Identified Nurse Certifying Organizations

'Organization

Year Began
Certifying

Total
Number
Eligibility Requirenients
Certified .for Certification

Amsrican Nurses'

19 74

10,2698

(detail in Table 2)

American Association of Critical
Care Nurses (AACN)

1976

12,101

-RN licensure
-1 year of critical care
experience within past 3
years

American Association of Nurse
Anesthetists

.1946

,-19,000

1971

2,598

AsaociatI ion (ANA)

(AANA)

American College
of Nurse Midwives
.(ACNM)

253

-RN.licensure
-graduation from approved
program in nurse
anesthesia
-RN licensure
-graduation from approved
program in nurse midwifery

.
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TABLE 1

(continued)

.

Or: anization

Association of
Operating Room
Nurses (AORN)

Year Began
Certif in:
19 79

Total
Number
Certified
`3,770

Eligibility Requirements
for Certification
-RN licensure
- 2400 hours of practical

experience in opeTatinv
room within the last 2
years
-must be recertified every
5. years

Emergency Departwent Nurses
Association

1980

6,000

-RN licensure
- 2 years of emergency room
experience is recommended

Nurses Association of the
American College
of Obstetrics.
and Gynecology

1975

3,968

(detail in Table 3)

-1917

1,120

-RN liedhsure
-2 years of experience
preferably in the field

2,401

-RN1licensure
-5 ,years of experience
in occupational health
nursing
-60 contact hours of continuing education within
last 5 years
- currently employed full
time in occupational
health nursing

--500;

-RN or LPN or Thysicign's
r-assistant licensure
Ninployedin urology. for
-at-least 1 year" prior to
examination

(NAAC00)

American Board of
Neurosurgical
Nurses
American Associa-tion of Occupa-

197212

tionai Health
Nurses (AAOHN).

American Board of
Urologic Allied
Health Professionals

1972

"a few'
113Na
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TABLE 1

(continued)

Organization
International
Association fors
accredited
Enterostomal

Year Began
Certifying
1979'

Total
'Eligibility Require
Number
Certified for Certification
608.

-RN licensure
-graduate of a-6oto

-week enterostomal
therapy course
\\-practice as an RN for at
least.2 years prior to
attending enterostomal
course

Therapy.

,

Board of
Nephrology
field
Examiners

1977

National Doerd e
Pedise-rio Aluret
Practitioners-and

1977

Associat:es

lts

.

-RN licensure
-currently employed in
-1 year of clinical
experience in field
2,800

licensure
-graduation from-a formal
pediatric nurse
practitioner program

ADoc.1 not include those jointly certified with NAACOG, but does

include nurse practitioners.
1419:leAAOHN began certifying ocelwational health,nursee in 1972.
ti.l 1974, those pureee desiring certification were
:prom 1972
"grandfathered" in. The first Occ6pational,health nursing certifying
'exam was given in 1974.
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TABLE 2

American Nurses' Association Specialty Certification

Title of
Specialty Area

.

Adult cliniCal
specialist
(psychiatric
and mental
health nursing)

Total Number

Eligibility Requirements

Certified'.

for Certhication
-MSN in.psychiatric and mental

731

health nursing:'

1

v\-

-currentiTemployed in'directpatient
,,

-care aleast:4,hours.7-each week
-Post.-MSN practice infield at least
8 hours per.week for. 4 years or 4
hours per week for 4 years
-experience in at least'2 different
,..
treatment modalities
-100 hours post-MSN supervision
7access to clinical supervision
or consulation
.

66

Child and
adolescent

-as above

list
spec
(psychiatric,

and mental
health
nursing)
Psychiatric
and mental
health nursing

633

-currently practicing in field giving
direct patient care. at least 4 hdurs
per week
- have practiced 24 of the last 48
the field
months
- have access to supervision or
conpultation.'

Medical-surgical
nursing

437

-currently pracecing in field
least
giving uirect patient care
16 hours per week
-have practiced 24 of last 36 months
in field an average of at least 16
hours per week

Medical-surgical
clinical
specialists

154

-MSN
-currently practicing in field
giving direct patient care an
average of at least 4 hours per week
-have practiced 12 of-laot 24 months
as clinical specialist (post MSN)
giving direct patient care an average
of at least 16 hours per week

,

/
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TABLE 2

(continued)

Title of
Specialty Area
Child and
adolescent
nursing

Gerdntology
nursing
Nurse
administration

Tonal Number 1 Eligibility Requirements
for Certification
Certified
95

492'

1,119

-1,500 hours of direct patient care
in maternal and child health
-provided at least 200 hours of`
direct nursing care"to children and
adolescents 2 of last 3 years
-30 Contact hours of continuing
education in field within last 3 years
-2 years of practice as a
gerontological nurse

-currentlyin middle management or
executive nursing administrative
position
,.en in middle or executive
levtl nt;rsin administrative position
et :Nast 24 monthswithin last 5 years
-,t,,,m.antation of administrative

Nurse edm1','

413

-master's degree
currently' in executive level
nursing administration or providing
consultation in same
-have worked in executive level
nursing position or provided such
consultation at least 36 months
within last 5 years
- documentation of administrative
responsibilities.

216

- have practiced 2 of last 5 yPars
as a community health nurse

str,,tion

advanced

Community health
nursing
High -risk

perinatal
nursing

-1,500 hours of direct patient care in
maternal and child health nursing
practice
-haye provided a1 least 300 hours of
direct nursing care in field for 2 of
last 3 years (time' spent in formal
program for advanced study may count
for 1 year)
-have 30 contact hours of continuing
education-in field within last 3 years

.280
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TABLE 2

(continued)

Title of

Total NI 'ber

Specialty' Area

Certified

Eligibility Requirements
for Certification
L

Maternal and
Child Health
,(MCH) nursing

.

68

-2,100 hours of direct patient care in,
MCH nursing
-30 contact hours of continuing
education in field within last 3 years

Pediatric nurse
practitioner

450

-completed program of study that meets'
criteria identified by ANA and
American Academy of Pediatrics in
"Guidelines on Short-Term Continuing
Education Programs for Pediatric
Nurse Associates" or "Guidelines for
Nurse Practitioner Training Programs"

School nurse
practitioner

772

- completed formal education program
affiliated with an institution'of
higher learning of at least 9 months
or 1 academic year of full-time
study, including didactic and clinical
components as out4ined in the
for
"Certification
Educational Preparation of School
Nurse\Practitioners"

owned

;

Adult nurse
.!practitioner

2,468

-completed formal educational program
affiliated with institution of higher
learning of at least 9 months or 1
academic year of full-time-study
including didactic and clinical
ocmponents. as outlined in the
"Certification Guidelines for
Educational Preparation of Adult
Nurse Practitioners"

Family nurse
practitioner

2,630

-completed formal educational program
affiliated with an institution of
higher learning of at least 9 months
or 1 academic year of full-time stud!
including didactic and clinical
components as outlined in
"CertifiCation Guidelines for
Educational Preparation of Family
Nurse0Prictitioners"
.
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TABLE 2

(continued)

'Title of

Specialty Area
Gerontological
nurse
practitioner

Total Number
Certified
91

Eligibility Requirements
for Certification

completed formal program of study that
prepares nurse's to function as adult,
family, or gerontological nurse
practitioners as outlined in
"Guidelines for Nurse Practitioner
Training Programs"
I

1983 certification
Taken from American Nurses' Association.
catalog. Kansas City, MO.: Americau Nurses' Association, 1982.
NOTE:

AFirst.cxamination was givenuin October 1982.
available.

Results not yet

2R2
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TABLt 3 Nurses' Association of the American College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology (NAACOG) Specialty Certification
Title of
Specialty Area

Total Number
Certified

Eligibility Requirements
for Certification

Inpatient,
obstetric nurse

865,

4-2 years of experience in field
-eMployment in field within last 2
years

Neonatal
intensive care
nurse

465

-2 years of experience in field
-employment in field within last 2
years

Neonatal nurse
clinician/
practitioner

OB/GYN nurse
practitioner

Maternal,
gynecologic,
and neonatal
nursing (joint
certifidation
with ANA)

Oa

-2 years of experience in field or
certification as an NICU nurse
-graduation from neonatal nurse
clinician/practitioner program that
is at least 12 weeks long and
acceptable to NAACOG, or 4 years of
RN employment in NICU with at least
2 years as a neonatal nurse
practitioner or clinician
..

2,284

414

-completion of formal nurse
practitioner progam that has at lest
3 months of OB/GYNcontent, is at
least 12 weeks in length,, and is
found acceptable to NAACO'G
no longer offered

2First examination will be offered in 1983.
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APPENDIX 5

(

Projections of Registered Nurse
Supply and Requirements

The projections of the supply and demand for registered nurses.
(RNs) made by the study committee'are bed on and developed from
earleier work supported by the bepartment of Health and Human Services
(DHHS), Health Resources Administration (HRA). This appendix
describes in some detail the methods contributing to both the DHHS
projections and those of our study, discusses methods and findings of
the study, and makes some comparison of the study conclusions with
those made most recently by the DHHS, contained its Third Report to
Congress.'
As is indicated in Chapter II, supply and requirement models are
based on assumptions about future population dynamics, health service
delivery patterns, and nurse utilization trends.. Different
assumptions about any of these factors will affect resulting RN
projections. Because it is difficult to anticipAte how these factord
may change and interact in the future, some caution must be exercised
in using model prOjections.

Current Supply., of Registered Nurses

/

The best data available on the current supply of RNs in the United
States are those contained in The Registered Nurse Population, an
Overview. From the National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses,
November, 1980.2 Those figures, in final form, were released by the
HRA in July 1982. The report estimated that' 1,272,900 RNs were
employed in nursing--a sharp and unexpected increase of about 30
percent over the 1977 Sample Survey, which had led to an estimate of a
total of 987,200 in that year.

Projections, of the,Supply of Registered Nurses

The DHHS and its predecessors over a long period have made or
sponsored a number of projections of the supply of RNs. These
projections were made on the, basis of either the total number of
living graduates'of nursing schools, or the number of RNs currently
lieensed, the latter being the basis for the projections contained in
261
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the recent Third Report to Congress.3,4,516 Only the most recent
projections of the DHHS are discussed below.

Projectioris

These projections responded 'to the requirements of Section 951 of
P.L. 94-63, which directed that the adequacy of the supply of RNs for
the future be considered according to level of educational
preparation, within each state as well as nationally. Projections
were made to the year 2000 and were included in the Third Report to
Congress.7 The following description of. the projection methods is
abstracted from that report.
Three'types of projections were made on a state-by-state lbsrs:
I

.

the RN population- -those with current 11APAes to practice
the RN supply--all those practicing nursing
the full-time equivalent (FTE) supply--RNs practicing full time
plus one-half of those practicing part time.

The projections were divided into three levels of highest
educational preparation: associate degree (AD) or diploma,
baccalaureate, and master's and doctorate.
The projections show the RN population and supply on !an annual
basis as a function of three characteristics of that popUlation: (1)
the 50 states and the District of Columbia, (2) three lo'rels of
highest educational preparation, and (3) age groups.
The projections were initiated from a data set based' on the 1977
National Sample Survey of Registered Nurse's amplified byl data from the 46
1972 Inventory of.Registered Nurses.8'9 (The Third Report to
Congress noted that data from the National Sample Surve of Registered'
e !Bed to update thefdata base,
Nurse, November 1980 survey wo
at estimates," graduation data
when it became available.) For
were taken from the annual surveys made by the National /League for
Nursing (NLN).10 Separate models were developed that project the
number of graduates from the varying types of programs. Other data
inputs included migration factors, mortality rates, licensure
phenomena, age distributions, and activity rates.
With the exception of the assumptions regarding graduations, only
projection series. In all
one set of assumptions was used for
series, assumptions were based on the following data end (9
considerations.
Mortality rate To determine the losses through death
age-specific mortality rates based on 1976 life tables for white
females were used throughout the projection period,
"Net lose'rates In addition to mortality, changes in the RN
population result from lapsed dad reinstated licenses. A factor
providing for an "age-specific net loss" ip licenses was derived from
data obtained from the Ameri6an Nurses' Association's annual licensure
statistics, the 1972 Inventory of Registere..1 Nnrscs, and the 1977
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National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses.11 ,12 The same rata was
used throughout,the projection period.
New licensees The number of new licensees from United States
nursing education programs was determined from 1977 state board
examination passage rates. These rates were kept constant throughout
the projection period. To account for the new 1 censees graduated
elsewhere than in the United States, a constant total of 3,700. fOreign
nurses per year was included. This estimate was based on 1976
licensing data. The age distribution of both the United States and
foreign new licensees was based primarily on data from 1977 National
Sample Survey of Registered Nurses.13
Activity rates (employed RNs/all RNs currently licensed)
Current activity rates were'maintained throughout the projection
period on the assumption that the rates-have nearly peaked for the
yodnger nurses and that the overall rate was the highest it has been.
The rates used are age specific.
Assumptions about nursing education graduations for each D1111S series
were as.follows:

Series A was developed as a "middle" level projection. It
represents a "baseline," considering recent trends. In Series A,
diploma program admissions continue at a rate consistent with the
prior data, if it is assumed that some programs will operate
throughout the projection period. Associate degree admissions are
assumed to be most likely for 17- to 34-year-old females, and future
admissions to these programs would decline slightly as a proportion of
this population group. Baccalaureate and diploma admissions are
assumed to come basically from new high school graduates and together,
these two groups are examined as a proportion of new high school
graduates. This proportion continues the negative trend it has shown
in the late 1970s. The graduation rates applied to these admissions
data were 734ercent for .diploma, 69 percent for AD, and 63 percent 0
for baccalaureate. Post-RN baccalaureates from generic programs are a
function of the basic graduates from these programs, with an
additional fixed factor for those graduating from nongeneric
programs. Master's degree graduates were determined from the
maintenance of thr ,inear trend in the number of programs, maintenance
of the increases in average enrollments per program, and the
stabilization at 50 percent of the proportion of full-time students.
Graduations were determined to be 35 percent of enrollments, the
proportion noted for the 2 years the full-time enrollment rate was 50
To account for the master's graduates from non-NLN-counted
percent.
nursing programs, an additional fixed factor was applied to the
graduate totals.
It is based on the assumption
Series B is the "higher" series.
that current cone -ns about RN shortages would lead to reversals in
the present admissions trends to basic programs, to increased higher
level educational oppottunities, and to an increased number-of
students.. Specifically, assumptions made define diploma program
trends as the same as those in Series A, but reverse"AD program trends
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in that series. Thus, in Series B, the decreasing trend in the
proportion of 17-,to 34-year-old females entering All programs would
reverse so that, about 1985-1986, it would become the proportion it
was in the mid-1970s and remain at that level through the rest of the
and
projection period. Also, the trend of the combined baccalaureate
diploma admissions would reverse and by 1985-1986 become the
proportion it was in the early 1970s and remain at that level through
the ptojection period. The proportion graduating from baccalaureate
programs would become 65 percent, the estimate for the latent data,
while the rates for the other programs would remain the same as those
in Series A. In addition to these higher levels of basic co)rsing
graduates, it was assumed that the number of master's degliw Kogtams
't was
would increase to 328 by the end of the projection period
further assumed that the trend toward part-time enrollmeo>
reverse so that by the end of the projection period, 75 twieent of the
enrollees would be fu. time. The increase in the availability of
"nursing" master's programs would offset, to some extent" the number

of students attending "non-nursing" programs.
Series C is based on, the premise that present cowerne about
the baccalaureate degree as the entrance level into pre:Lice would
lead to a sharp decline in the proportion of 17- to 34-year-old
females entering AD programs and a sharp increase in the number of
baccalaureate programs available. Admissions to diploma prpgrams were
determined as in Series A, and the master's 'degree assumptions as in
Series B.
Series D is the most constrained set of projections, combining
diploma and'baccalaureate projections from Series A and the. AD
projection from Series C. In essence, it assumes that current
discussions about the entrance level 'into practice will lead to a
sharp decline in admissions to AD pidgrams, but with no offsetting
increase in baccalaureate admissions. Series D also maintains the
type of trends noted in the master's degree programs in Series A.

In all of the above series, it is projected that the number of
Axaduations by the year 2000 will be lower than the 77,000. being
gradated currently., Series B, the most "optimistic" of the
gradoation projections, shows only a moderate decline following an
increase in the 1980s. Series A, which provides for no changes in
recent trends, shows a continual decrease until total graduations
Series D projects even further
reach the 1971-1972 level of 51,300.
decreases in the overall number of graduates to levels prevalent in
the latter half of the 1960s (Table 1).
Graduates of the academic year 1989-1990 are shown in Table 1.
The national active supply as of January 1, 1991, which includes the
1990 graduates, under the four DHHS series is shown in Table 2.
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TABLE 1 Four DHOB Projections of the Number'of Graduates of Basic
Programs Preparing Registered Nurses, 1990

Graduates

1990 Graduates--DHHS Projection Series
A

Associate degiee
Diploma
Baccalaureate

34,200
7,100
10,300

TOTAL

62,100

'

24,400'

k 7,100

24,400
7,100

'30400

31',800

,'7,100
20;800.

78,600

63,300

52,300

41,500

Secretary, DHHS. Third report to the Congress, February 17,
1982, Table 22, p. 153 (see Reference 1 for complete citation).
SOURCE:

Four DIMS Projections of the Supply of Employed and Full-Time
Equivalent Registered Nurses, January 1, 1991

TALE 2

HRA
Projection Series

Registered Nurses
Active

Full-Time Equivalents

A

1,493,700
1,580,400
1,458,400
1,445,900

1,264,100
1,340,500
1,260,400
1,223,700

B (high).
C
D (low)

.4'

Secretary, DHHS. Third report to the Congress, February 17,.
SOURCE:
1982, Tables 24, 25, 26, and 27, pp. 155-158 (see Reference 1 for
complete citation).

The Study's P-rojections

These projections were developed both to utiliiethe new data on
the supply of RNs; which became available with the National Sample
Survey of Registered Nurses, NOvember 1980, and Ee,explore the effect
of alternative assumptions as to graduations and activity rates.
Becauee the committee believed it reasonable to view the futurd in
terms of the time elapsing from the present to theend. of the year
1990, the estimates take into account the classes' graduating it. that
year. The projections, are national only and are made at fivaelevels
of highest educational preparation: associate deg-.e. ?. diploma,
baccalaureate, master's degree, and doctorate.
v..

*For a more detailed discussion, see West, M.D. The projected supply
of registered nurses, 1990: Discussion and methodology (see Reference',
30 for complete citation).
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Three series Of projections were made. They used as a population
base the number of living graduates of nursing schools in the United
States in 1980. This number, by age group, was calculated by applying
appropriate mortality rates for white females to the graduates of each
class, from 1928 to 1980, by program type. To this total was added the
number of graduates of foreign schools who have been licensed in the
United States. This base population was updated to 1990, using
appropriate agespecific death rates based .on 1978 life tables for
white females.
Activity rates for November 1980 were computed by calculating the
ratio of the number of employed RNs in each age group, as reported in
the National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses, November 1980, to the
number of living nurses in that age group. 14 Alternative
assumptions as to future activity rates were the following:
Because labor force participation rates of all women have been
1.
rising for many years, as have such rates for RNs, RN activity ratfls
will rise by 3 percent between 1981' nd 1990; or
Nursing labor force participation rates will remain constant
2.
from 1980 to 1990.
Prepared for normative
The Study's Intermediate Projection
purposes, this projection assumed-that the state's would continue
financial support of nursing education and that general federal aid.to
postsecondary students would continue at levels adequate to maintain
present educational opportunities; that nursing would continue to draw
new students from a wide age range at rates that represent the average
of the years 1978 to 1980; and that graduations as a proportion of
Under these assumptions, graduations
admissions would stay constant.
in 1990 would total 70,000, or 6.5 percent fewer than in 1981. Within
this total, graduates of AD programs, after some rise, would return to
the 1981 level; while baccalaureate graduates would decline by 6.3
percent and diploma graduates by onethird (see Table 3).

TABLE 3. Number of Graduates of Basic Registered Nurse, Programs,- 1981
Actual, and Study Intermediate. Projections 1990 and 19811990,
Cumulative TOtal
0

Program Type

1981-1990

1990

1981
0

Associate degree
Diploma
Baccalaureate

37,183
12,903
24,804

37,600
'8,500
23,900

388,900
111,300
246,500

TOTAL

74,890

70,000

'746,700

SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply_of nurses 1990: Discussion and
methodology, Tables 6, 7,'8, 9 (see Reference 30 for-complete

citation)
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It wa,s assumed that nursing schools
The Study's Low Projection
will not continue to prepare students at the rates shown in the
intermediate projections, but that there will be a 10-percent drop
below the intermediate level. The number of graduates in 1990 would
then fall to 63,000, as shown in Table 4.

TABLE 4 Number of Graduates of Basic Registered Nurse Programs,
'Study's Low Projections, 1990 and 1981-1990
Program Type.

1990

1981-1990

Associate Degree
Diploma
Baccalaureate

33,400
8,500
21,100

337,200
111,300
242,300

TOTAL

63,000

730,800

West, M.D. Projected supply of nurses, 1990:- Discussion and
methodology, Tables 6,'7, 8, and 9 (see Reference30 for complete
citation).
SOURCE:

Since the potential, graduates of baccalaureate programs who will
complete their program in 1986 are already enrolled, it is assumed
that the greatest change would be in the shorter AD programs.
In this low, projection it is also assumed that labor force
participation rates will remain at 1980 levels.
It was assumed-that admissions to
The Study's High Projection
nursing schools will continue to rise during the 1980s, so that total
graduations would reach'76,900 by 1990, 2.7 percent above the 1980
level (see Table 5).

TABLE 5 Number of Graduates of Basic Registered Nurse Programs,
Study's High°Projections,,1990 and 1981-1990
Program Type

1981-1990

1990

42,600
Associate
Diploma
Baccalaureate

406,400
8,500
25,800

111,300
250,800

TOTAL

76,900

768,500

SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply of nurses, 1990: ,Discussion and
methodology, Tables 6, 7, e, and 9 (see Reference 30 for complete
citation).
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Within this total there would be, compared to 1981, a 4-percent
increase in baccalaureate graduates and a 15-percent increase in AD
graduates. It is assumed that labor force participation rates will
rise as in the intermediate projection.
To project the highest educational level attained by RNs, the
following assumptions were used in each of the three projection series:
Post-RN baccalaureate degrees There were 8,416 RNs with
diplomas or ADs who, completed requirements for the baccalaureate
degree in 1981, compared to 2,200 in 1971. It is assumed that the
number will continue to grow, reaching 14,000 graduates per year by
.

1990.

Master's degrees In 1971, there were 2,100 master's:degrees
granted in nursing; by 1981, the number had risen to 5,006. It is
assumed that the number will continue to grow, reaching 9,500 in
Smaller numbers.of RNs will receive master's degrees in other
1990.
fields.
Doctoral degrees The number of doctoral degrees in nursing
granted rose from 41 in 1971 to 125-in 1980. It is assumed that the
number will reach 400 in 1990. The number receiving doctoral degrees
in other fields is also assumed to increase.
Total Projected Supply The total number of active RNs under each
>of these three-study projections, together with the corresponding
figures for FTE RNs, are shown in Table 6.

TABLE 6 Study's Projections of the Supply of Employed Registered
Nurses and Full-Time Equivalents, December 31, 1990

Study Group Projection

Registered Nurses
Full-Time
Equivalent!
Employed

1,728,000
1,710,000
1,643,000

High
Intermediate

Low

1,451,000
1,436,000
1,379,000

!The number of full-time equivalent (FTE),nurses is calculated by
adding half of the number of part-time nursed to the actual number of
full-time nurses, assuming that the ratio of full-time to part-time
workers will remain as in 1980.
SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply of nurses, ,1990:
'methodology. (see Reference 30 for complete.citatiOn).
,
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The effects of the projected changes in number of graduates by
highest educational preparation are illustrated in Table 7, which
compares the findings of the 1980 RN Sample Survey with the study's
intermediate projection for 1990.15

TABLE 7' Estimated Employed Registered Nurses, 1980, and Study's
Intermediate Projection, 1990
Highest
Educational
Preparation

Employed RNs
a

November 1980

December 1990

Difference

,

Associate
Diploma
Baccalaureate
Master's
Doctorate
Unknown
TOTAL

256,200
645',500

296,200
65,200
3,000
6,800

1,272,900

475,000
614,000
491,000
124,200
5,800

+218,800
- 31,500
+194,800
+ 59,000
+' 2,800
- 6,800

1,710,000

+437,100

ASOURCE: DHHS, HRA. 'The registered nurse population, an overview.
From national sample survey of registered nurses, November, 1980,
Table 3, p.,11 (see Reference 2 for complete citation) -.
SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply of nurses, 1990: Discussion
and methodology, Table 16 (see Reference 30 for complete citation).

Comparison Of the DHHS and the Study Supply Projections

-

The.projectiOns of the stUdy are considerably higher than those
made by the DHHS. The reasons for these differences. are found
primarily intlhediffering, bases used for the two sets of proSections-that of DHHS being.the 1977 National Sample Survey of Registered
Nurses and that of this study group being The1980 RN Sample Survey.,
The effect of the use of the newer base is to raise the study
projections by 109,100 over those of the DHHS.
Comparing projections for the two sets for December 1990 to January
1991, the total number of active RNs projected by the study's
intermediate projection is 1,710,000 while the DHHS SeriesA totaled
1,493,700. The major elements of the difference between the totals of
The difference is primarily
the two projections are shoWn in Table 8.
due not to methodology but to differences in assumptions, particularly
the underestimated increase in employment between 1977 and,1980;
differences in ,projected rates of labor force participation, which are
assumed to rise in the study group's series, but not in that of the
DHHS;. and differences .in projected numbers of graduates. The:
differences between the study's intermediate and the DHHS Series B are
'smaller (1,710,000 and 1,580,000) because the Series B projects higher
graduation levels.
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TABLE 8 Study Group Intermediate Supply Projection and DHHS Supply
Projection (Series A)
Projection

Active RNs

Study's intermediate projection Dec. 1990A
DHHS projection (Series A) Jan. 19911
Difference

1,710,000
1 493 700
216,300

Elements of Difference
1977-1980 employment estimate increase
Higher labor force participation
Higher new graduates, 1981-1990
Other

109,100
50,200
52,100
4,900

!SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply of nurses, 1990: Discussion
and methodology (see Reference 30 for complete citation).
!SOURCE: Secretary of Health and Human Services. Third report to
the Congress, February 17, 1982, Table 24, p. 155 (see Reference 1 for
complete citation).

The study's intermediate.projections also include a higher
proportion of employed RNs with baccalaureate and higher preparation
than do those of the DHHS. These differences are also related to the
sharp increase in the number with higher levels of, preparation that
was reported for 1980 as compztred to 1977 (see Table 9).

TABLE 9 Number of. Employed Registered Nurses by Highest Nursing-Related
Educational Preparation, 1977 and 1980

EducatiOnal Preparation

Less than baccalaureate
.Baccalaureate
Master's and above
Not reported

TOTAL

Percent
Increase

1977A

1980!

Increase

752,600
180;500
43,300
1,900

901,700
296,200
68,200

149,100. .19.8
64.1
115,700
57.5
24,900
-4,900

978,200

1,272,900

6,800.

294,700

30.1

ASOURCE: DHHS, HRA. Source book--nursing personnel, Table 11, '13.
19 (see Reference 31 for complete citation).
!SOURCE: DHHS, HRA. The registered nurse population, an overview.
From national sample survey of registered nurses, November, 1980,
Table 3, p. 11 (see Reference 2 for complete citation).
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The differences between the DHHS Series A for January 1, 1991, and
the study's intermediate projection for December 31, 1990, by highest
level of educational preparation, are shown in Table 10.

TABLE 10 Supply of Active Registered'Nurses by Highest Level of
EduCational Preparation, Projections of DHHS and Study, .Group, 'December
1,990 to January 1991

Highest Educational
Preparation

Associate and diploma
Baccalaureate
Master's and doctorate
TOTAL

DHHS
Series A.

Study's Intermediate
projectionh

999,200
380,600
113,800

1,089,000
491,000
130,000

1,493,700

1,710,000

Third report
Secretary, DIMS.
Table 24, p. 155 (see Reference
_SOURCE: West, M.D. Projected supply of
'and' Methodology, Table 16 (see Reference
...SOURCE:
1982,
17

to the Congress February
1 for complete citation).
nurses, 1990: Discussion
30 for complete citrtG177

Registered-Nurse Requirement Projections

DHHS Projections,
For many years the DHHS and its predecessor, the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, have made studies of projected requirements for RNs.. In looking atluture requirements, this agency has
supported the development of models that provide tools for the exploration of factors that must be taken into account in examining future
requirements. The'two most usefulof these are the "historical trendbased demand model," which provides techniqdes for examining trends in
the provision of nursing service in major work settings, and the
"criteria-based" or "judgment-of-need model," which proposes staffing
and educational preparation standards--in great detail--for essentially
the same work settings. The two techniques can be used to consider
both state and national requirements.

The Historical Trend-Based Demand Model*
This model was first developedoin 1974, with several series of
projections to 1985. These projections were based on scenarios that
*Abstracted in part from the Third report to the Con,;:ess, February
17, 1982, pp. 91-102 (see' Reference 1 for complete citation).
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included assumptions as to introduction of national health insurance,
increased HMO enrollment, and RN role reformulation.16 The
assumptions of the model were updated in 1980, taking into account new
data from the 1977 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses.17
The figures from that update, projected to the year 2000, are
discussed in the Third Report to Congress. 18 (Now that figures from
the 1980 Sample Survey are available, further updates by the HRSA are
expected.) The model includes three major components, or modules:
population, demand for' services, and nurse manpower requirements.
This module used projections of the
The Population Module
civilian population of the United States (Series II) made by the
Bureau of the Census.19 The population was projected to grow from
214.6 million in 1977 to 220.0 million by 1980 and to 241.4 million by
A separate projection series was developed for the population
1990.
enrolled in health maintenance,organizations (HMOs).
The Demand for Services Module This module directly'calculated
per capita utilization rates for six areas of health services--hospital
inpatient units, hospital outpatient units, nursing homes, ambulatory
Per
care at HMO "clinics," physicians' offices, and home health.
capita patient utilization rates were projected on the basis of
1972-1977 trend data, and the projected population was multiplied by
the appropriate projected per capita utilization rate to obtain the
total service demands for each of the six settings.
The Nurse Manpower Requirement Module This module calculated
aggregate RN requirements based'on utilization trends of RN per unit
of service and the total service demands calculated inthe service
module in each of the above service areas. Requirements for nurse
educators, community health nurses, private duty nurses, and RNs in
other settings were calculated on the basis of historical time trends
rather than specific utilization rate projections. The major data
source'was the 1.977 National Sample Survey of Registered Nurses.20
Independent data for hospitals, nursing homes, and public health
services were also used. The RN utilization rates so derived, with
historical growth rates appropriately adjusted for assumed future
trends, were considered requirements for the purposes of projections.

Model Projections
The total. January 1990 FTE RN requirements under the above
assumptions were projected by the DHHS to be 1,245,400. This total
and its major components by employment setting are shown in Table 11.

O
4, un 'a --
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TABLE 11 DHUS Historical Trend-Based Demand Model Full-Time
Equivalent Registered Nurses Requirements, January 1990
Area of Practice
Hospital
Nursing home
Community health
Physician's office
Nursing education
Other
TOTAL

January 1990
899,900
93,300
101,100
71,900
47,100
32,000
1,245,400

Third report to the'Congress,
SOURCE: From Secretary, DIMS.
February 17, 1982, Table 37, p. 174 (see Reference 1 for complete
citation).

The Criteria-Based Model
A second major set of projections in the Third Report to Congress
is derived from a model officially referred to as the "criteria-based
model" developed by the Weiaern Interstate Commission on Higher
Education (WICHE).21 The study group refers to this as the
"judgment-of-need" model. It °was designed to establish a framework
for developing RN and LPN requirements making use of 'professional
staffing and educational preparation criteria for nurses in 'a wide
variety of work settings. A national panel of consultants, including
nurses involved.in service and education, hospital administrators, and
other leaders in the health field, was established in 1977 to develop
Staffing and educational
such assumptions and criteria for 1985.
criteria for optimal patient care were established in accordance with
a consensus of professional judgment,,by unit of service, by detailed
field of employment.
In 1980 a new workshop was held to augment, review, and revise
existing criteria for hospitals, nursing homes, and community health
services. An adjusted 1990 lower bound was proposed as a level that
all states could meet by that year, while an upper bound represented a
goal to be met by states exceeding the lower bound.
The translation of these professional criteria intc nursing
requirements was a separate undertaking. This translation was made by
applying the WICHE criteria to the healthservice utilization and
population trends used by the historical trend-based model., The
criteria thus applied resulted in 1990rFTE nursing personnei
requirements, as shown in Table 12.
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TABLE 12 DHHS Judgment-of-Need Full -Time Equivalent Registered Nurqe
Requirement Projections, January 1990
Personnel

Lower Bound

Upper Bound

Registered nurses
Associate degree/diploma
Baccalaureate
Master's/doctoral
Licensed practical nurses
Aides

1,784,000
(767,700)
(747,500)
(269,200)
331,000
524,000

2,373,000
(834,200)
(1,165,100)
(373,300)
334,000
589,000

Secretary of Health and Human Services. Third report to the
SOURCE:
Congress, Table 40, p.'177 (see Reference 1 for complete citation).

Comparison of Historical Trend - Based. Demand and

Judgment-of-Need Lower Bound Projections
The lower-bound projection of the judgment-of-need model for 1990
was 43 percent higher than that of the historical trend-based demand
model, as shown in Table 13.22 The requirement projections of the
two models are approximately the same for hospitals and physicians'
offices; however, there were major differences in those for nursing
These differences reflect the
homes and community health services.
view of the WICHE national panel that present RN staffing patterns in
nursing homes and community health.settings are grossly inadequate.23

TABLE 13 DHHS Projections of Full-Time Equivalent Registered Nurses
Required Under Two Sets of Staffing Assumptions, January 1990

Area of Practice

Hospital
Nursing home
Community health
Physician's office
Nursing education
Other

TOTAL

Trend-Based
Demand Model

899,900
93,300
101,100
71,900
47,100
32,000
1,245,400

Judgment-of-Need
Model, Lower Bound

935,700
469,900
240,500
66,700
37,000
34,600

1,784,400

Difference

35,800
376,600
139,400
- 5,200
-10,100
2,600

538,600

SOURCE: Secretary, DHHS. Third report to the Congress,'February 17,
1982, Table 37, p. 174; and Table 49, p. 176 (see Reference 1 for
complete citation).
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The Study's Illustrative Demand Projections
To determine the impact'of several possible health care changes on
future RN requirements, the study committee developed specifications
for three demand illustrAions which were computed for the study by
the DHHS, using adjustments to the existing historical trend-based
demand model. Assumptions and resulting projections are the
responsibility of the study, not of the NHS. The present structure
of the model was discussed earlier in ,this appendix. In developing
the study illustrations, original scenarios incorporated by Vector
Research, Inc. in the first set of published results of the historical
trend-based model were reviewed.24
The forecasting exercise that the study undertook was intended to
respond to the congressional charge to determine the future need for
nurses. We have emphasized in Chapter II the importance of examining
approaches for, predicting "demand" as a means of understanding future
"needs." The historical trend-based demand model that the study
committee selected as the most practical for its purposes is driven by
two important sets of variables. These are, first, changes over time
in the utilization of health services by the population and, second,
the rates at which RN services are used in-various components of the
health care system.*
There are many complex forces at work that affect these two sets
of variables now, and policy changes can be expected to influence them
in the future. In its charge, Congress recognized the potential
impact of demand on financing changes like national health insurance
and new utilization patterns that might result from such developments
as an increased use of ambulatory facilities. It is well beyond the
scope of'this study to posit to what extent basic health policies
might change in the next few years and the multivariant results that
might arise from an interaction of these new policies. Rather, the
study group believed it could provide' insight into the future by three
relatively simple illustrations that would test how much the demand
for RNs might be altered by the assumed effects of certain changes in
the financing climate, which, in turn, would tend to produce changes
in how patients use health care and how programs and institutions
utilize RNs.
In making illustrative projections using the historical
trend-based demand model, time, resource, and technical limitations
permitted only surrogate adjustments compatible with the model
structure. No general population adjustments could be made in the
model owing to the unavailability of 1980-1990 population projections
based on the 1980 census. For each illustration, the model baseline
was updated to approximate FTE RN estimates derived'from the 1980 RN

*A fuller discussion of .this model and'the modifications in the
variable model components adopted for purposes of the study
Methodologies for projecting the
illustrations is found in Bauder, J.
nation's future nurse requirements (see Reference 25 for complete
citation).
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Also, the first two illustrations were updated to
reflect 1Q40 enrollment projections made by the Department of Health
and Human Services' Office of Health Maintenance Organizations for the
period 1980-1990. This update projects slightly more than 9 percent
of total population enrolled in 1990.27 The third illustration, as
noted below, was characterized by an assumption that this increase
would rise to 30 percent by the end of 1990. Under all three
illustrations, the HMO population is assumed by the model to use 44
percent of the per capita hospital inpatient days of the non-HMO
population. This rate is based on the experience of traditional HMOs
(prepaid group practice plans).28 To the extent that this rate may
be considered too low for future HMO experience with a larger
enrollment population, the results of the illustrations may understate
somewhat the volume of short-term inpatient utilization and the
resultant demand for nurses in this sector (see Table 18).
The assumptions foi the projections are described in Chapter II.
The.specifications and results are summarized in Table 14.
Sample Survey. 26

TABLE 14 Illuitrations of 1990 Registered Nurse Requirements (FTE)
Under Three Series of Study Group Assumptions

Illustration
I.

II.

III.

Specifications

National Health Insurance
Updates RN utilization data and HMO enrollment projections; assumes continued upward
health service utilization trends as in the
projections for the Third Report to Congress.
Cost Containment
Updates RN utilization data and HMO enrollment as in Illustration I; holds ICU beds
and non-ICU patient days, outpatient visits,
and nursing home resident days at projected
1985 rates until 1990; however, allows ratio
of RNs to non-ICU inpatient days to rise as
in Illustration I.
Increased Use of Ambulatory Care
Updates RN utilization data; shifts to
less use of hospital inpatient care and
increased ambulatory services as the
population's use of HMOs or similar
services increases to 30 percent by 1990;
doubles per capita home care visit rate.

RNs (FTE) Required
December 1990

1,471,600

1,348,000

1,297,600

Bauder, J. Methodologies for projecting the nation's future
nurse requirements (see Reference 25 for complete citation)..
SOURCE:
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The adjustments made by the illustrations in the per capita health
service utilization rates of the historical trend-based model are shown,
in Table 15.* The significant difference in per capita service rates
for non-ICU inpatient days in Illustration III result from differences
in the internal treatment by the model of assumed reduced utilization
In the original model, because HMO enrollment
by HMO-type populations.
was not a major influence, inpatient per capita savings attributable to

Comparison of Per Capita Health Service Rates, Historical
TABLE 15
Trend-Based Demand Model and Study's Illustrative Projections,
December 1990
Study Group Illustrative
Projectionsl
Practice Setting
Per Capita Service

DHHS Projections
Historical Model

1

ICU bed day
Non-ICU inpatient
day
Hospital outpatient visit
Physician's
office visit
HMO clinic visit
(per enrolled
member)
Nursing home
resident day
Type La

0.134271

0.129987

0.104286

0.104286

1.224304

1.224305

1.224305

1.001157

1.065468

1.065468

1.005471

0.745550

5.029299

5.029302

5.029302

3.529225

4.329707

4.329'00

4.329700

4.329711

2.318763
0.376272
0.151145

2.318764
0.376273
0.151145

2.318764
0.376273
0.151145

2.318762
0.376273
0.309846

Type 2.12

Home Visit

AType 1: One or more RNs or LPNs employed and 50 percent or more of
the residents receiving nursing care.
Less than 50 percent of residents receiving nursing care,
Ilype,2:
irrespective of nurse employment.
PASOURCE: "Inpatient Health Facilities as Reported From the 1973
MFI Survey," Vital and Health Statistics Series No. 14, No. 16, NCHS.
ESOURCE: DHHS, HRA. Unpublished computer runs 100, 110, 120, and
140 on RN state and national requirements model, revised and updated,
July and August 1982,. p. 3.

*In this table and the two following, all model variables are carried
out to four or more decimal places in order to show areas of differences. The distinctions may result in small differences in RN requirements in those settings where nurse utilization is small, but in significant differences in practice settings such as short -term inpatient
non-ICU and ICU hospital service where RN requirements are large.

.3 0 0
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HMO members was compensated_ for by increasing the rates of non-HMO
patients on grounds that existing data showing per capita utilization
in the total short-term-hospital system appear to have shown no net
decrease in overall utilization. The model also operated this way for
the first two illustrations. In the third illustration, however, the
study specified that the hospital utilization savings attributable to
the part of the population using HMO-type modes of care should not be
absorbed and distributed over the entire population, but should be
netted out, the result being's significantly lower per capita factor.
RN service ratios in the model under the three sets of assumptions
the study group chose to illustrate are shown for selected settings in
Table 16.

TABLE 16 Comparision of Selected Registered Nurse Per Service Ratios,
HistoriCal Trend-Based Demand Model and Study's Illustrative
Projections, DeceMber 1990'
.

Practice
Setting
Ratio of RNs

DHHS,Projections Historical Model

Study Group Illustrative
Projections

ICU bed day,
Non-ICU inpatient day
Hospital outpatient visit
Physician's
office visit
HMO visit
Nursing home
resident day.E
Type,1
Type 2
Home visit

2.45471

2.45471

2.43832

2.43832

0.63026553

0.74969667

0.65011829

0.74969667

0.00039008

0.00042960

0.00042675

0.00042960

0.2785
0.000099

0.2693
0.000099

0.2693

0.00099

0.0983.
0.000099

0.06035
0.02801
0.0008259

0.06027
0.02802
0.0008259

0.06035
0.02801
0.0008259

0.05766
.0.02457
0.0005335

II

I

As noted in Chapter II, the deep drop in nurse per service ratio
and in resulting nurse requirements in physicians' offices under
Illustration' III can be discounted; it appears to be only partially
attributable to a shift in patient utilization by HMO services. It
may also be due=, in part, to the fact that the existing model watienot
desigfied to accommodate such large increases in assumed HMO
enrollments, which cause correspondingly large decreases in non-HMO
physicians' offices. The resulting population may reflect the, manner
in which model compOnents interact in the treatment of the nurse
productivity factor in ambulatory care..
!See Table 15 footnote for explanation of Type 1 and Type 2.
0

DHHS, unpublished computer runs 100, 110, 120, and 140 on 'RN
state and national model requirements model, revised and updated, July
and August 1982, pp. 53-54.
SOURCE:
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In order to visualize how these model variables interact to produce
FTE RN requirements, the variables dealing with ICU utilization are set
out in Table 17.

TABLE 17 Cothparison of Output Regarding Intensive Care Units Made by
the HRA Historical Trend-Based Demand Model and the Study's Three
Illustrations, January, 1980, 1985, 1990

DHHS Projections
Model Output

HRA Historical
Model Projections

Study Group Illustrative
Projections
I

III

II

Per capita demand
1980
1985
1990

0.091662 0.091662

6.091662
0.109993
0.104286

0.096401
0.114511
0.134271

0.109993
0.129987

0.019993
0.104286

2.11045
2.43832
2.45471

2.11045
2.43832
2.45471

2.11045
2.43832
2.43832

2.11045
2.43832
2.43832

122,636
176,508
219,759

116,600
169,500
212,700

116,600
169,500169,500

116,600
169,500
169,500

'

RNs per ICU bed
1980
1985
1990

FTE RN requirements
1980.

1985
1990

SOURCE: DHHS, HRA. Unpublished computer runs, 110, 120, 140 on RN
state and national model, revised and updated, July and August 1982,
pp. 38-40.

.

As illustrated above, the per capita ICU demand rates and RNs per
ICU bed ratios were held constant between 1985 and 1990 in
This resulted in ICU FTE RN requirements
Illustrations II and III.
being held at 169,500 in both illustrations--a 45 percent increase
over 1980. In contrast, Illustration I did not hold per capita demand
rates or RNs per ICU bed ratios constant between 1985 and 1990. As aresult FTE RN requirements rose from 116,600 in 1980 to 212,700 in
1990--a 92-percent increase.

Comparison of Historical Trend-Based Model
and Illustrative Projections
The study's December 1990-deMand projection totals were moderately
higher in the aggregate than the historical trend-based demand model's
projection, as is shown in Table 18. Illustrations I, II, and III
were. 16, 6, and 2 percent higher; respectively. These-differences
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were primarily due to the incorporation of the more up-to-date 1980 RN
Sample Survey data in the three illustrations.29
Striking differences were found, however, in comparing the practice
area projections of the illustrations and the historical trend-based
modele For example, a 30 percent increase in HMO-type services in
Illustration III resulted in decreased RN requirements for non-ICU
inpatients, outpatients, and physicians''offices, and increased
The doubling of the per capita rate of
requirements for HMO clinics.
home health visits as an independent variable in Illustration III
resulted in substantially increased home care RN requirements.
As is discussed in Chapter II of this report, the three RN supply .
projections made by the Committee all fall within the wider range of
the demand projected,by the illustrations. December 1990 supply
projections range from 1.38 million to 1.45 million, while requirement
projections for the same period range from 1.30 million to 1.47
Cautions were expressed in that chapter as to model
limitations and the combinations of assumptions.

TABLE.18 Comparison of Historical Trend-Based, Deman'd Model Projectioria
With Study's Three IllustratiVe Projections, Registered Nurses (FTE)
December 1990.

Practice 'Setting

Short-term hospital
Inpatient ,
ICU

Non -ICU inpatient

Nursing administration
Hospital outpatient
Other hospital
Nursing homes
Community health
Home care
Physicians' offices
HMO-type organizations
Nursing education
Private duty and other
TOTAL

Study Group ,Illustrative
Projections

DHHS Historical Model
°Projections

I

II

III

688,100
(169,500)
(501,300)

653,300
(169,500)
(466,600)

7

799,700
.(212,700)
(569,800)

713,500
(219,800)
(476,500)
(17,200)
100,800
106,000
95,300
82,500
19,600
66,300

6;900

.

48;000,

32,600
1,271,600

.

(17,200)
111,400
113,000
100,300
123,000
30,400
64,000
10,300
56,500
63,000

1,471,600
.

.

(17;200)
104,400
113,000

,

.

(17,200)

100,200

77;900
113,000
100,300

123,.000

123,000'

30,400
64,000
10,300
51,700
63,000
1;348,100

62,300
22,500
32,400
49,800
63,000,

1,297,600
C

NOTE:

Detail may not, add to'totals because of rounding.

140
SOURCE; DHHS, HRA. 'Unpublished computer runs 100, 110, 120, and
model
requirements
model,
revised
and
on RN state. and national
'updated, July and August 1982, pp._38-40.
0

.
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APPENDIX 6

Doctoral Programs in Nursing:
Illustrative Statements of Purpose
From School Catalogs

A recent study by the American Nurses' Association (ANA), Nurses
with Doctorates, notes that the development of knowledge and skills
that are unique to nursing requires that certain of its members be
able to produce new knowledge through research, to disseminate or,
communicate this knowledge, and to apply it in the nursing arena. A.
major purpose of doctoral-education-is-to-developskills-in the
conduct of such activities.1 DoctOral programs are expected to
prepare students committed to becoming productive researchers,
eduCators, and clinicians.
The ANA study also observes that doctorally prepared nurses are
both cause and effect in the continued professional development of
nursing. "They have-been and continue to.be instrumental in
developing a knowledge base uAique to nursing. They are also the
major faculty resource for doctoral programs in nursing, where'they
are expected to prepare students who are committed to. becoming
productive researchers, educators, and clinicians. 'Growth in the
numbers of doctorally prepared nurses may meet the need for
research-qualified faculty-with ongoing research and for faculty who
are actively engaged in practice. Such,faculty can serve a& mentors
and role models for students."2
To illustrate the stated purposes and scope of doctoral programs
in nursing, our study selected the following examples from catalogs of
seven schools of nursing. The programs were chosen to represent a
broad range of geographic distribUtion. Descriptions are quoted
Verbatim.

University of Arizona
The purpose of°the program leading tn the Ph.D. degree with a
major in nursing is to prepare climutal nurse researchers who will
Add to the body of nursing knowledge throUgh the: synthesis
of knowledge from nursing and the related sciences, development of
nursing theory, conduct of research; and.
Evaluate the application and utilization of new knowledge in
nursing practice; and

1

\
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e//Contribute to the solution of society's health problems
through communication with the broader health community.
University of Alabama in Birmingham
The P.S.N. degree program is oriented toward the science of
nursing with a triple emphasis on professional practice, research
and preparatiOn for the candidate's functional role as an
educator, administrator or consultant. The D.S.N. degree program
is planned to produce nurse scientists.

Post-master's study is offered in nursing service administration
in collaboration with the School of Business and the School of
Community and. Allied Health, and in advanced oncology nursing in
collaboration with the School of Medicine.

The.School of Nursins Center for Nursing:Research provides
M.S.N. and. D.S.N. stddenti.with assistance in planningi,
conducting, analyzing,:writing and securing financial Supportfor
nursing research. The Center houses a research "planning
conference robs' and a large data analysis laboratory' equipped with
a CRT Terminal, Deswriter, keypunch and calculators..

Faculty. research interests,include cognitive development, nursing
`-diagnoseg, adjustment to widowhood,pain, cultural aspects of
health, sleep,.history of nursing-education in.Alabama) benefits
anc61ttitudes toward exercise; cdrriculum issues,.parent-infant
relationships, energy expenditure and moral development of nurses.

Boston University

.

The D.S.N. program emphasizes nursing science and the development
of intellectual skills and abilities in.scholarly analysis. related
to nursing practice and research. Graduates of theOrogram are..
prepared to prOvide leadership in. the development of nursingknowledge and pract,i0e,'and in organization and improvement of
health' care..

The-University of California, San Francisco
,

The aim of ihe 1:.S.N. program is to prepare scholarsin.nursing
who are:train d in:research.and who'have attaineda depth of

knowledgeinanuising-pradtice4 Graduates of
the program-are preparedto assume complex leadership roles in the
health care,systed: .CoUrses of:study havebeen developed in
various fields within Mental Health and Community Nursing, Nursing
in Biological DYsfunction, Family Health CareNursing,And Social,
and Behavorial Sciences. Appropriate courses, offered by other
schools on the San Francisco:And'Berkeley-campdses are used to
enhance and support the aims of the program.
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The objective of the program for:the student is to achieve a
high level of comprehension of practice and research in a
specialized area of nursing.
Prospective D.N.S. candidates pursue a program of course work
in four major areas: research theory and methodology, theory
development, social and political aspects of health care, Wand a
nursing focus. Students, with the guidance of advisers, outline
specific programs of study that assist them in meeting their
professionalacademic goals and the requirements for the degree.
A program of independent research, de'veloping from initial course
work, culminates in the preparation and defense of the
dissertation. Doctoral,students may have primary affiliation with
any department in the School of Nursing.

University of Michigan
The Ph.D. degree has traditionally been viewed as the degree
enabling professionals of many disciplines to conduct research,
develop theories, and expand their knowledge base; it is not
designed explicitly to develop more advanced clinical
practitioners.
The focus of'a doctorate in clinical nursing is the
attainment of professional and scholarly knowledge sufficient for
graduates to purst.% research on the delivery of health care by
Moreover, doctorally prepared nurses can address
nurses.
themselves to generalized problems of promoting health in the
population and maintaining mental and physical abilities during
periods of acute or chronic illness, and at all stages of the life.
cycle. Nursing, with its emphasis on a biopsychosocial model of
care, has great potential for enhancing the distribution and
quality of patient care, encouraging health protection and
promotion; and creating cost effective improvements in the
organization and delivery of health services.
To pursue excellence in research and theory development in
clinical nursing, graduates must be clinically proficient and have
extensive preparation in the biophysical and/or behavorial
aciences and in research methods and data analysis. As an
integrative and applied endeavor, the program draws on the
curricular and research resources of other disciplines and
institutes within the University.
The purposes ofvthe Ph.D.- Program in Nursing are to prepare
1) conduct clinical nursing research, 2) expand
the graduate to:
the, boundaries of nursing knowledge, and 3) provide. leadership in
the development of nursing theories.
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Doctoral study in nursing is designed to prepare scholars who
are capableof developing an empirical base for nursing practice
in both current and emerging health care systems. A unique
strength of the Ph.D. program in nursing is the opportunity to
study the interrelationships of physiological, psychological, and
social variables as they influence health outcomes. The program
is predicated on professional preparation in nursing and includes
a strong clinical knowledge base that integrates scientific theory
with practice.
To pursue research ana theory development in clinical
nursing, graduates will be clinically proficient and have advanced...,
preparationsin the biophysical and/or behavioral sciences and in
research methods and data analysis. As an integrative and applied
endeaVor, the program draws on the chrricular and research
resources of other disciplines and institutes-within the
University.
-

To best meet the diverse needs 'of the field of nursing and
the goals of the student, the course of study is highly
individualized. The overall purpose of the program is to prepare
nurses competent in research design, data analysis, and
inferential processes, and thus capable.of pursuing research
related to the delivery of patient care by nurses, and of
developing theory oriented toward applications of nursing practice.'

University of Maryland
The purpose of the Ph.D. program in nursing is to prepare scholars
and researchers who will advance nursing science, thereby making
more effective the practice of nursing, and who will provide
innovative leadership to the profession. The prograM will prepare
graduates who:
Construct, test and evaluate conceptual models and
1)
nursing theories which reflect synthesis, reorganization and
expansion of knowledge from nursing and related
Evaluate and.apply appropriate research designs, measures
2)
and statistics to the study of nursing phenomena;
3) Conceptualize practice phenomena from the perspective of
nursing frameworks and theory;
°
4) Design, conduct'and communicate. research relevant to
nursing practice;
Facilitate the incorporation of new knowledge into
5)
nursing practice; and
Initiate, facilitate and participate in collaborative
6)endeavors related'to the theoretical, conceptual and practical
aspects of health care with clients, nurses and scholars.from
related-disciplines.
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University of Washington
The Ph.D. iri nursing science program offered by the University of
Washington is designed to prepare scholars and researchers for a
vital mission--that of developing and expanding the body of
scientific knowledge upon which the practice of nursing must
ultimately rest. The program provides for rigorous research
training related to five fields in nursing science:
Individual adaptations to health.and illness;
Family adaptations to health and illness;
Environments: supporting and nonsupporting;
Clinical therapeut ics :

interpersonal ; and

Clinical therapeutics:

physical.

Those who successfully complete the program are fully prepared to
answer the national need for doctorally prepared nursing school
faculty. They are equally well qualified to serve in leadership
positions in many service' agencies requiring nursing scientists to
research and advance the state of the art of modern health care
delivery.

The doctoral degree is the highest degree conferred by the
university. All requirements and regulations leading to the
doctoral degree are devices whereby the student may demon °strate
present capacities and future promise for scholarly work. The
degree is not conferred merely as a certificate to a prescribed
course of study and research,- no matter how long or faithfully
pursued. The program of study for each student will be developed
collaboratively by the student and his/her supervisory committee,
as appropriate to the student's research interest.

REFERENCES AND NOTES
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APPENDIX 7

Multivariate Analysis of Determination of
Work Status and Wage Rates

Introduction
The discussion in Chapter VII ()if nurses' work status in the labor
force and factors influencing salary levels incorporated results of
multivariate analyses of data from the National Sample Survey of
Registered Nurses, November 1980. The methodology and detailed
fiadings of the analyses are presented in the technical notes that
follow.

Work Status,-

To ascertain the simultaneous effects of a.number of independent
variables thought to influence nurses' work status--full time, part,
time, or inactive--data from the Wational Sample Survey of Registdred
Nurses, November 1980,* were analyzed using multivariate regression
In this survey sponsored by the Health Resources
techniques.
Administration, Department of Health and Human Services, 30,596
registered nurses currently holding licenses (approximately 80 percent
of a probability sample) responded to a questionnaire_during the period
August 16 to November 2, 1980.
The'model employed in the multiple regression analysis is of the
form
bnYi
ei,
Yi = a + biXi + b2Xi. +

where Yi takes the value 1 if the nurse is employed full-time and 0
otherwise, and the X's represent the following categorical independent
variables: highest level of nursing education, marital status, presence
of children in the home, student status (i.e., whether the respondent
is currently pursuing further formal education), sex, race, age,

*Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources
Administration. The registered nurse population, an overview. From
national sample of registered nurses, November, 1980 (Report 82-5,
Revised June 1982). Hyattsville, Md.: Health Resources
Administration, ,198.2.
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residence in a non-SMSA geographic region, and years of experience as
a nurse. The b's are coefficients that represent the change in Y that
can be attributed to the value of the X's relative to,the omitted
category. Because Y only assumes the value 0 or 1, the expectation of
Y, E(Y), may be interpreted as the probability that Y = 1, or the
probability that, for example, a nurse is employed full time.
Separate models were used to explain part-time and inactive status.
The intercept, a, is interpretable as the probability that Y = 1 for
the nurse who has all the omitted attributes. The ei represents
random variation in Y not explained by the linear relationship between
Y and the X's; it is assumed to have an expected value of zero.
Tables 1-3 present the results of the regression analysis for the
probability, of full-time, part-time, and inactive status, respectively

TABLE 1 Regression Estimates, of Determinants of Full-Time Work Status
for Licensed Registered Nurses
Regreeston
Coefficient
Independent Variable

(t Statistic).

Age less than 25-

Omitted

Age 25-34
Age 35-44
Age 45-54
Age 55-64
Age 65 and over
Experience less than .1 year

.

Experience 1 year
Experience 2 years
Experience 3-5 years
Experience 6-10 years

Experience 11-15 years
Experience 16-20 years
Experience 21-25 years

Experience of 26'years.and more

Level of
Significance

-.0001

-.1406
(-11.83)
-.3070
,(-22.90)
-.3645
(-25.88)
-.5382
,
(-36.45)
-.9427
(-50.60)
Omitted
.0016
(.06)
.0250
(1.79)
.0250
(2.10)
.0634
(5.25)
.1670
(12.70)
.2726
(19.07)
.3487
(22:44)
.3724
(25.33)

.0001
.0001

.0001
-

.0001

.9503
.0731

.0358
.0001
.

.0001
,

.0001

.0001

.0001
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TABLE 1 (continued)

Independent Variable

Regression
Coefficient
(t Statistic)

Diploma

Omitted

Associate degree
Baccalaureate degree
Graduate degree
Single

Male
Children younger than 6
Children 6 and over
Student

White
Black

.1514
(18.98)
.0902
(12.79)
.1175
(9.38)
.1888
(28.58)
.2126
(13.13)
-.3052
(-37.14)
-.0798
(-10.82)
.0237
(2.69)
Omitted

.0001

.2417
(16i67)

.0001

..0935

.0001

Hispanic

Other minority

Non-SMSA
Northeastern region
Western region
North central region
Southern region

Intercept

(3.93)
.2741
(15.05)
.0057
(.88)

.0001

.0001
.0001
.0001
.0001
.0001
.0072

.0001
.3810

Omitted
7-7=c0190
(-2.36)
.0164
(2.32)
.0892
(12.55)

0.6082
(43.61)

R2

.25

Dependent variable (full-time) mean

.5254

Number of Observations

Level of
Significance

27,331

.0205
.0001

.0001
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TABLE,2 Regression Estimates of Determinants of Part-Time Work Status
for Licensed Registered Nurses

Independent Variable

Regression
Coefficient
(t Statistic)

Age less than 25

Omitted

Age 25-34

-.0072

Level of
Significance

.5223

(-.64)°

Age 35-44

Age 45-54
Age 55-64
Age 65 and over

Experience less than 1 year
Experience 1 year
Experience 2 years
Experience 3-5 years
Experience 6-10 years
Experience 11-15 years

Experience 16-20 years
Experience 21 -25 years

Experience 26 years and more

-.0458
(-3.61)
-.0818
(-6.14)
-.1047
(-7.50)
-.0584
(-3.31)
Omitted
.0313
(1.32)
.0069
(.52)
.0438
(3.90)
.1061
(9.29)
.1584
(12.74)

.0003

'.0001
.0001
.0009'

.1862

.6010
.0001
.0001
.00001

,.1370
(10.14)
.1182
(8.05)

.0001

.1191.

.0001

.0001'

(8.57)

Diploma

Associate degree
Baccalaureate degree
Graduate degree
Single

Male

Omitted
-.0056
(-.75)
-.0486
(-7.29)
-.1052
(-8.88)
-.1082
(-17.34)
-.1267
(-8.28)

.4541
.0001,

.0001

.0001
.0001

0
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TABLE 2 (continued)

Independent Variable
Children younger than 6
Children 6 and over
Student

White

RegressionCoefficient
(t Statistic)
.1967
(25.32)
.0955
(13.71)
.0147
(1.77)
Omitted

-.1366

Black

Level of
Significance
.0001
.0001

.0766

.0001

(-9.97)

-.0290

.1982

(-1.29)
-.1931
(-11.22)

.0001

Hispanic

Other minority
Non-SMSA

Northeastern region

-.0199
(-3.22)
Omitted

.0013

.0221
(2.91)
.0196
(2.94)

.0036

- .07.85

.0001

Western region
North central region
Southern region

.0033

(-11.69)

Intercept

0.2002
(15.18)
.11

Dependent variable (part-time) mean
Number of Observations

.2541
27,331

.001
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TABLE 3 Regression Estimates of Determinants of Inactive Work Status
for Licensed Registered Nurses

a

Independent Variable

Regression
Coefficient
(t Statistic)

Age less than 25

Omitted

Age 25-34
Age 35-44
Age 45-54
Age 55-64

.

Age 65 and over
0
.

Experience less than 1 year

.1036
(11.09)
.2520
(23.90)
.3322
(29.99)
.5147
(44.31)
.8892
(60.67)

Experienge2 years
Experience 3-5 years

.0001

.0001

.0001
.0001

.0001

Omitted
-.0234
(-1.19)
-.0199
(-1.81)
-.0520

Experience 1 year

Level of
Significance

.2341

.0700
.0001

(-5.55)

-.1308
(-13.76)
-.2569
(-24.83)
-.3084

Experience 6-10 years
Experience 11-15 years
Experience 16-20 years

.0001
.0001
.0001.

(°-27.41)

-.3538
(-28.93)
-.3700
(-31.99)
Omitted

.0001
.0001
.0001

-.1223
(-19.48)

.0001

Baccalaureate degree

-.0447.
(-8.06)

.0001

Graduate degree

-.0390
(-3.95)

Experience 21-25 years

.

Experience 26 years and more
Diploma
Associate degree
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TABLE 3 (continued).

Regression
Coefficient

Independent Variable

(t. Statistic)

Single

-.0811
(-15.60)
-11036
(-8.69)
.1146
(17.74)
-.0134
(-2.38)
-.0173
(-2.49)
Omitted

Male

Children younger-than 6
Children 6 and over
Student

White

Black
Hispanic

Other minority

-.0886
(-7.7)
-.0603
(-3.21)
-.0754

Level of
Significance
.0001

.0001

.0001
.0175
.0127

.0001

.0013
.0001

(- 5.2.6)

Non-SMSA
Northeastern region
Western region
North central region
Southern region

Intercept

.0019.
(-.37)

Omitted

--

.0011
(.17)

.8625

-.0276
(-4.96)
-.0009
(-.16)

.0001

.1565
(14.26)

.0001

R2

.21

Dependeht variable (inactive) mean

.1696

Number of Observations

.7133

27,331

317

.8734
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Wage Analysis

A multivariate regression was performed to assess a number of
factors that are believed to influence differences in nurses' wages.
The 1980 Sample Survey data were used to examine the effect of the
f011owing independent variables on the dependent variable, monthly
wage of full-time nurses: highest education, years of experience in
nursing, job position, age, sex, race, geographic region, and
residence in a non-SMSA.
The estimated equation takes the form
Yi = a + biXi + b2Xi +

+ bnXi + ei,

'where Y is monthly gross earnings as reported in, the survey, and the
X's represent the independent variables listed above. Each b
represents the change in monthly earnings (Y) attributed to a change
in a given Xi variable, all other X's held constant.
In
The results of the regression are presented in Table 4.
general, the relatively small value of R2 (0.2) suggests that
factors such as local labor markets, the personal attributes'of
individual nurses, and individual employer' characteristics predominate
as wage determinants.

TABLE 4 Regression Estimates of Determinants of MoPthly Wage Rates
for Full-Time Licensed Registered Nurses
Regression
Coefficient
(t Statistic)

Independent Variable

Level of
Significance

Omitted
85.04.

.0451

Baccalaureate degree

(2.00)
131.72
(3.49)

.0005

Graduate degree,

379.74

.0001

Associate degree

Years of experience
Age

(5.71)
11.36
(4.29)

.0001

-1.84

.3918

(-0.86)

Job position
Staff nurse
Administrator

Omitted

7)

400.33

Supervisor

(6.55)
120.36
(2.04)

Head'nurse

157.27
(3.13)

.0001

0411

.0017
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TABLE 4 (continued)

Independent Variable
Educator
Clinical specialist

Regression'
Coefficient
(t Statistic)
130.28
(1.83)
255.14
(3.85)

Level of
Significance
.0666
.0001

140.09
(2.22)

.0267

.0033

White

217.90
(2.94)
Omitted

Black

359.86

.0001

Other position

Male

Hispanic

Other minority

Non-SMSA

(5.46)
103.67
(0.88)
243.88
(2.88)

.3787
.0040

.0002

-138.49

Northeast region

(-3.76)
Omitted

North central region

120.99

.0022

'(3.06)

Southern region.

Western region

Intercept.

84.44
(2.21)
282.90
(6.26)

.0274

1148.58
(16.74)

.0001

.0001

.02

R2

Dependent variable (monthly wage) 1472.52
Number of Observations

14,166
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APPENDDe 8

Nursing Research:
Definitions and Directions

In order to provide fUrther insight into the need for, philosophy,
and scope of nursing research this appendix presents a position
statement issued by the Commission on Nursing Research of the American
It is quoted here in its entirety:*
Nurses' Association:
Recent years Piave seen 'a growing awareness among the public
that valuable .resources are finite and their use must be
In this context, increasing
carefully' considered.
attention is being given to the relative cost of various
strategies for utilizing health care resources to meet the
present and emerging needs of the nation. Concurrently,
nurses are assuming increased decisionmaking.
responsibility for the delivery of health care, and :they
can be expected to continue to assume greater
responsibility in the future. Therefore, the timeliness
and desirability of identifying directions for nursing
research that should receive priority in funding and effort
in the 1980s is apparent.
The priorities identified below were developed by the
Commission on Nursing Research of the. American Nurses'
Association, a nine7member group of nurses actively engaged

in research whose backgrounds representconsiderable
diversity inpreparation and,experience. The priorities.
represent.the consensus of the commissioners, developed
through a process of thoughtful,discussion and careful
deliberation with colleagues.
Accountability to the public for the humane use of
knowledge in providing effective and, high quality services
is the hallmark of a profession. Thus, the preeminent goal
of scientific inquiry by nurses is the ongoing development
of knowledge for use in the practice of nursing; priorities

-*American Nurses' Association. Research priorities for the 1980s:
Generating a scientific basis for nursing practice (Publication No.
D-68). Kansas City,. Mo.: American Nurses Associ.lti,.)n, 1981.
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are stated in that context. Other guiding considerations
were the present and anticipated health problems of the
population; a historic appreciation of the circumstances in
which nursing action has been most beneficial; nursing's
philosophical orientation, in which emphasis is on a
synthesis of psychosocial and biomedical phenomena to the
end of promoting health and effective functioning; and
projections regarding the types of decisions nurses will be
New,
making in the last decades of the twentieth century.
unanticipated problems will undoubtedly confront the health
care resources of the country; yet it is clear that many of
the problems of the future are already manifest today. New
knowledge is essential to bring about effective solutions.
Nursing research directed to clinical needs can contribute
in a significant way to development of those solutions.

Definition of Nursing Research
Nursing research develops knowledge about health and
the promotion of health over the full lifespan, care of
persons with health problems and disabilities, andnursing
actions to enhance the ability of individuals to respond
effectively to actual or potential health problems.
These foci of nursing research complement those of
biomedical research, which is primarily concerned with
causes and treatments of disease. Advancements in
biomedical-research have resulted in increased life
expectancies, including life expectancies of those with
serious injury and those with chronic or terminal disease.
These biomedical advances have thus led to growth in. the
numbers of those who require nursing care to live with
health problems, such as the frail elderly, the chronically
ill, and the terminally
Research conducted by nurses includes various types of
studies in order to derive clinical interventions to assist
those who require nursing care. The complexity of nursing
research and its broad scope often require scientific
underpinning from several disciplines. Hence, nursing
research cuts across traditional research lines, and draws
.

its methods from severalfields.

DirectioA for Research
PrI5tity should be-given-to-nurs-ing-researelr-that-would
generate knowledie to guide practice in:

Promoting health, well-being, and competency for
personal care among all age groups;
1.

.
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'Preventing health problems throughout the life span
2.
that have the potential to reduce productivity and
satisfaction;
3.
Decreasing the negative impact of health problems
on coping abilities, productivity, and life satisfaction of
individuals and families;
Ensuring that the care needs of particularly
4.
vulnerable groupo are met through appropriate strategies;
5.
Designing and developing health care systems that
are cost=effective in meeting the nursing needs of the
population.

Examples

Examples of resear'h consistent with these priorities\
include the following:
Identification of determinants (personal and
environmental, incltuding social support networks) of
wellness and health functioning in individuals and
families, e.g. avoidance of abusive behaviors such as
`alcoholism and drug use, successful adapation to chronic
illness, and coping with the last days of life.
Identification of phenomena that negatively
influence the course of recovery and that may be alleviated
by nursing'practice, such as, for example, anorexia,
diarrhea, sleep deprivation, deficiencies in nutrients,
electrolyte imbalmces, and infections.
Developmeut and testing of care strategies to do
the following:

Facilitate individuals' ability to adopt and maintain
health elbancing behaviors (e.g. alterations in diet
and exotc ise).

Enhance patients' ability to manage acute and chionic
illness in such a way as to minimize or eliminate the
necessity of institutionalization and to maximize
well-being.
Reduce stressful responses associated with the medical
management.of patients (e.g. surgical procedures,"

intrualveexaminat-ion-indurcs,

-t-nsive

monitoring devices).
Provide more effective care to high-risk populations
(e.g. maternal and child care service to vulnerable
mothers,and infants, family planning services to young

Cr
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teenagers, services designed to enhance self-care in
the chronically ill and the very old).
Enhance the care of clients, culturally different from
the majority (e.g. Black Americans, Mexican-Americans,
Native Americans) and clients with special problems
(e.g. teenagers, prisoners, and the mentally ill), and
the underserved (the elderly, the poor, and the rural).
Design and,. assessment, in terms of effectiveness
and cost, of models for... delivering nursing care strategies
found to be effective in clinical studies.

All of the foregoing are directly related to the priority of
developing the knowledge and information needed for improvement of
the practice of nursing.
While priority should' be given to this form of clinical
research, there is no intent to discourage other forms of nursing
investigations as those
research. These would include such
utilizing historical and philosophical modes of inquiry, and
studies of manpower for nursing education, practice, and research,
for
as well as studies of quality assurance for nursing and those
practice
and
education.
establishment of criterion measures for

A

APPENDIX 9

Participants in the Study's Workshops
and Advisory Panels

The committee was privileged to draw on the knowledge of many
distinguished people during the course of the study; they are listed
in this appendix. Many leaders in the nursing profession gave
generously oftheir time. Their contributions to consideration of
issues in nursing education, in nursing research, and in nursing
In addition, as the. listings illustrate,
services were, invaluable.
the study's advisory panels and workshops drew on participants
representing a. broad range of other professional backgrounds and
experience. Their assistance, .also, was invaluable in consideration
of issues related to identification of data..required for the study,
trends, and projection methodologies; the cost and financing of
nursing education; and the economics of nurse supply and demand.
Members of each of the five advisory panels usually met together
,twice. The advice of individual members was solicited more
frequently, on an informal basis. The Economics Workshop was.a
day-long 'meeting; sessions of the Workshop on Advanced Nurse Education
',covered 2 days.

Advisory Panel on NUrsing'Education Costs and Financing to the
.IOM Study of Nursing and Nursing Education

* Roger J. Bulger, chair
President, University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
Eileen Alessandro
Executive Director, Association of Diploma Schools of,Professional
Nursing
Steven D. Campbell
Director, Financial Management Center, National Association of

College and University Business Officers

* Member--IOM Study Committee on Nursing and Nursing Education.
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Joseph Paul Case
Director of Program Administration, College Scholarship Service,
College Board
Salvatore B. Corrallo
Director, Student and Institutional Financing Division, Office of
Program' Budgeting and Evaluation, Department of Education
c.

Joseph C. Czerwinski
President, The Czerwinski Group, Inc.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Ruth S. Hanft
Consultant

Gladys Chang Hardy
Program Officer in Charge, Education and Culture Program, The Ford
Foundation'
Rose Muscatine Hauer
Director of Nursing Service, Dean, School of Nursing, Beth Israel
Medical Center, New York City
Robert Kinsinger
Vice President, W.K. Kellogg Foundation
Wayne R. Kirschling
Deputy Commissioner, Indiana Commission for Higher. Education
Lucille Knopf
Division of Research, National League for Nursing
Mary Nell Lehnhard
Executive Washington Representative, Federal Financing and Tax,
Legislation, Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Lawrence S. Lewin
President, Lewin and Associates, Washington, D.C.
*.Robert A. Wallhaus
Deputy_Director for Academic and Health Affairs, Illinois Board of
Higher Education

* Ruby L. Wilson
Deah and Professor, School of Nursing, Duke University
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Advisory Panel on Data Needs for the IOM Study of Nursing
and Nursing Education
* Edward B. Perrin, chair
Director, Health and Population Study Center, Battelle Human
Affairs Reselirch Centers

Myrtle Aydelotte
Executive Director, American Nurses/ Association (retired December
1981), Consultant (January 1982)

Walter Johnson
Director of Research, National League for Nursing
Wayne R. Kirschling
Deputy Commissioner, Indiana Commission for Higher Education
Evelyn B. Moses
Acting Chief, Data Development and Evaluation Section, Division of
Health Professions Analysis, Health Resources Administration,
Department of Health and Human Services
Now with Division of Nursing, Bureau of Health Professions
Analysis, HRSA, DENS

Carol S. Weisman,
Associate Profesior, School of Hygiene and Public Health, Johns
Hopkins University

Advisory Panel on Intervention Strategies
to the IOM Study of Nursing and Nursing Education
* Robert C. Wood, chair (November 1981-January 1982)
Director of Urban Studies, Professor of Political Science,
University of Massachusetts Harbor Campus
* Arthur E. Hess, chair (February t982-April 1982)
Scholar-in-Residence, I titute of Medicine, National Academy of
Sciences

- -- *_Otis R.-Bowen
Professor and Director, Undergraduate Family Practice Education,
Indiana University School of Medicine
Shirley S. Chater
Vice Chancellor, Academic Affairs, University of California, San
Francisco.

Robert A. Derze.
Vice President, Lewin and Associates, Inc., Washington, D.C.
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Vernice D. Ferguson
Director, Nursing Service, Veterans Admifiistration Central Office
Wayne R. Kirschling
Deputy Commissioner, Indiana Commission for Higher Education
Nan S. Robinson
Vice President for Administration, Rockefeller Foundation

Frank A. Sloan
Professor of Economics, Vanderbilt University
Nathan J. Stark
Senior Vice Chancellor, Health Sciences, University of Pittsburgh

Advisory Panel on Nursing Education/Nursing Service
to the IOM Study of Nursing and Nursing Education

* Edyth H. Schoenrich, chair
Associate Dean, Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and
Public Health
Virginia Allen
Director of Accreditation, National League for Nursing
Myrtle Aydelotte
Executive Director, American Nurses' Association (retired December
1981), Consultant (January 1982)
Madeline A. Bohman
Executive Director, Bellevue Hospital Center, New York City
Rose Marie Chioni
Dean, School of Nursing, University of Virginia
Barbara A. DonahO
Corporate Director of Nursing, Sisters of Mercy Health Corporation
Sister Rosemary Donley
Dean, School of Nursing, Catholic University of America-

* David H. Jeppson
ExecutiVe Vice President, Intermountain Health Care, Inc., Salt
Lake City, Utah
' Patricia Perry
Dean, Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospital College of Nursing, Omaha,
Nebraska
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Doris L. Wagner
Chief Nurse, Bureau of Public Health Nursing, Division of Public
Health, The Health and Hospital Corporation of Marion County,
Indianapolis, Indiana

Advisory Panel on Trends and Projections
to the IOM Study of Nursing and Nursing Education

* Charles D. Flagle, Chair
Professor and Head, Division of Operations Research, Department of
Health Services Administration, Johns Hopkins University School of
Hygiene and PubliC Health
John Drabek
Chief of Supply and Requirements, Forecasting Branch, Health
Resources Administration, U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services
Hesook Susie Kim
College of Nursing, University of Rhode Island
* Carol Lockhart
Director, Division of Health Resources, Arizona Department of
Health Services, Phoenix

William Losaw
Statistician, Health Resources Administration, Department of
Health and Human Services
Scott A. Mason
President, National Health Advisors, Ltd., McLean, Virginia
* Edward B. Perrin
Director, Health and Population, Study Center, Battelle Human
Affairs Research'Centers
* 'John D. Thompson
Professor of Public Health and Chief, Division of 'Health Services
Administration, Yale University School of Medicine

Richard F. Tompkins
Deputy Director, Study of the Costs and Financing of Graduate
Medical Education, Arthur Young and Company
Donald E. 'Yett

Professor of Economics and Director, Human Resources Research
Center, University of Southern California
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Economics Workshop of the IOM Study of Nursing and Nursing Education
October 16, 1981
Participants

* IsabelN. Sawhill, chair
Senior Fellow, The Urban Institute
* Linda H. Aiken

VicePresident forResearchTTheRobertWoodJohnsonFoundation
_*',Stuart H. Altman. Dean, The Florence Heller Graduate School for Advanced Studies in
Social Welfare, Brandeis University
o

Myrtle Aydelotte
Executive Director, American Nurses' Association (retired December
1981), Consultant (January 1982)

Harold Cohen
Executive Director, Maryland Health Services Cost Review Commission
* Charles D. Flagie
Professor and Head, Division of Operations Research, Department of
Health Services Administration, Johns Hopkins University School of
Hygiene and Public Health
Lois Friss
Assistant Professor, Graduate Program in Health Services
AdministratiOn, School of Public Administration,. University of
Southern California

Heidi I. Hartmann
Associate Executive Director, Commission on Behavioral and Social
Sciences, and Education, National Academy of Sciences
Jesse S. Hixson
Chief, Modeling and Research Branch, Division of Health Professions
Analysis, Health Resources Administration
* D'Svid H. Jeppson
Executive Vice President, -Intermountain Health Care, Inc., Salt Lake
City, Utah

Charles R. Link
Professor, Department of Economics, University of.Delaware
Russell F. Settle
Associate Professor, Department of Economics, University of Delaware

O
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Frank A. Sloan
Professor of Economics, Vanderbilt.University
Gary S. Sykes
NIE Associate, National Institute of Education
* John D. Thompson
Professor of Public Health and Chief, Division of Health Services
Administration, Yale University School of Medicine

William White
Associate Professor, Department of Economics, University'of Illinois
at Chicago
Donald E. Yett
Professor of Economics and Director, Human Resources Research.
Center, University of Southein California

Advanced Nurse Education Workshop of the pm Study of Nursing
and Nursing Education
March 9-10, 1982
* Edyth H. Schoenrich, chair
Associate Dean, School of Hygiene and Public Health, Johns Hopkins
University
Faye G. Abdellah
beputy Surgeon General and Chief. Nurse Officer, U.S. Public Health
Service
* Ira Trail Adams
Dean and Professor, College of Nursing, University of, Tulsa
4

Kathleen C. Andreoli
Executive pirector of Academic Services, Office of the President,
School of Nursing, The University of Texas Health Science Center
Myrtle Aydelotte
Executive Director, American Nurses' Association (retired December
1981), Consultant (January 1982)
Madeline A. Bohman
Executive Director, Bellevue Hospital Center, New York City
Pauline F. Brimmer
Director, Research and Policy Analysis DepartMent, American Nuries'
Association
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Joan E. Caserta
Assistant Commissioner of Health for Personal Health Services,
Westchester County Department of Health
Rose Marie Chioni
Dean, School of Nursing, University of Virginia
Luther Christman
The John L. and Helen Kellogg Dean, College of-Nursing,LRush
UET,Tr-s-Ity

Anna B. Coles
Dean and Professor, College of Nursing, Howard University
Verla Collins
Director:of Nursing Education and Education Information,
iiit4tMountain Health Care, Inc.

Peter Dana
Associate Professor and Director, Office of Medical Evaluation,
Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public Health
Robert A. .Derzon,
Vice President; Lewin and Associates, Inc.

Donna Diers'
Dean, School of Nursing, Yale University

Barbara A. Donaho
Corporate Director of Nursing, Sisters of Mercy Health Corporation
Sister Rosemary Donley
Dean, School of Nursing, Catholic University of. Ameriica
Jo Eleanor Elliott
Director; Division of7Nnrsing, Bureau of Health Professions
Analysis, Health Resources and Services Administration, Department
of Health and Human Services
Eunice K. M. Ernst
Director, Cooperative Birth Center. Network--Maternity. Center
Association, Perkiomenville, Pennsylvaniii
Geraldene Felton
Dean, College of Nursing, Universiiy of Iowa

VerniceD; Ferguson,.
Director, Nursing Service, Veterans Administration Central
.
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,Cynthia Freund

Director, Nursing Administration Program, School of:Nursing,
University of Pennsylvania
Helen Grace
Dean, College of Nursing, University of Illinois Medical Center
John R. Hogness
President, Association of Academic Health Centers
Ada K. Jacox
Professor of Nursing and. Director, Center for Research, School of
,Nuraing,4University of Maryland
Jean E. Johnson
Profeisor in NUrsing and Associate Director of Oncology Nursing in
Cancer Center, University of Rochester Medical Center
Jean A.,:-Kelley

Assistant Dean, Graduate Program, School of Nursing, University of
Alabama at Birmingham
.Jerri Laube
Dean and Professor, School of Nursing, University of Southern
Mississippi

Barbara J. Lee
Program Director, W. K. Kellogg Foundation (retired October 1982)
* Carol Lockhart
Director, Division of Health Resources, Arizona Department of Health
Services, Phoenix
,Barbara Wertman Lowery
Associate Professor, School of Nursing; UniVersity of Pennsylvania

Jannetta MacPhail
Dean and Professor, School of Nursing, Univerdity of Alberta
Kathleen McCormick.
Assistant for Research to the Chief,-Nursing Department, National.
Institutes of Health

Maurice I. May
Chief Executive Officer, Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for the Aged
Marion I. Murphy
Ex ecutive Director, American'AssociatiOn of Colleges of Nursing

,
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Patricia Perry
Dean, College of Nursing, Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospital, College
oii. Nursing, Omaha, Nebraska

Jessie M. Scott
Associate Professor, School of Nursing, University of Maryland.
Frank A. Shaffer_Jlirector, Continuing Education. Service and Director, National Forum
of Admini-stratersof--NurdingSer*ices-,National Leagyp for Nursing

Barbara J. Stevens
Director, Division of Health Services, Sciences, and Education,
Teachers College, Columbia University
* Frances D. Tompkins
Director of Nursing, Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland
Rheba de Tornyay
Dean and Professor, School of Nurding, University of Washington
Debbie Turner
Professional Staff Member, Committee on Labor and Human ResoUrces,
United States Senate

Patricia L. Valoon
Director of Nursing, University Hospital, New York University
Medical Center
Doris L. Wagner
Chief Nurse, Bureau of Public Health Nursing, DiVision of Public
Health, The Health and Hospital Corporation of Marion County,
Indianapolis, Indiana
Thelma Wells
Associate Professor, School of Nursing, University of Michigan
Carolyn Williams
Associate Professor of Nursing and Epidemiology, School of Public
Health, Unive7ity of North Carolina
* Ruby L. Wilson
Dean and Professor, School of Nursing, Duke University
-

Listing of Background Papers

The fallowing papers were preparedl_matiiffmembers or,
consultants to the study. Eachdeals with some particular aspect of
nursing issues in considerably more detail than was possible to
include in the report. They are, solely the product of their authors,
not of the study committee. They are made available to readers
through the Publication-on-Demand service of the National Academy
Press, and can be obtained from Publication=6n-Demand, National
Academy Press,'2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, t) C. 20418,
or by calling (202) 334-3113.
1.

Myrtle K. Aydeiotte*
Approaches to Conjoining. Nursing Education and Nursing Service

2.

Julia Bauder
Methodolo les for Projecting the Nation's Future Nurse
Requirements
;

KatharineG. Bauer and Eugene LeVine
AnalYsis'Of-Cateer Differences Among Registered Nurses With
Different Types of Nurse Education..
David Calkins
Role Variability. in Nursing

.

.5.

.

Michelle Habibi.

Legal Issues InfluenCing:Nursing Practice
Eugene Levine'
The Registered Nuide SuPply and Nurse Shortage
.

Deborah L. Parham
Nursing in Underserved Areas
Gail Wiscarz Stuart
Nursing Role Satisfaction

.

10.

Margaret D. West'
The Projected Supply of Registered Nurses
Methodology

1990:

Sunny G. Yoder
The Institutional. Costs of Nursing Education

Discussion and
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